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AMERICAN PRISONS SEEN THROUGH GERMAN EYES
It is an old saying that “They that he whole need not a 

physician, but they that are sick.” One is delighted to leant, 
as we are told in the 1927 annual report of the Prison Asso
ciation of New York, that men and women of character, cul
ture and humanitarian spirit are gradually coming to assume 
control of American prisons, and that the ignorant and brutal 
warden who has obtained and holds his position through po
litical influence is rapidly disappearing. Rather we «re con
cerned with the cases whore this does not hold, and. likewise, 
with those where the personnel may be unexceptionable, hut 
where a system still exists which is obsolete elsewhere, or 
where prison construction inspired by and inherited from the 
dark ages of penology still persists.

While it is relatively easy to persuade the public, which, 
after all, is responsible, that education, intelligence and train
ing are prerequisites of those who conduct the penal institu
tions, it is far more difficult to arouse a sentiment for re
modeling the system itself, and still more so to root out es
tablished plans of prison construction. The humane and 
intelligent officials have to contend with a press that is daily 
calling for greater severity, for less “coddling”, for making 
the convict’s life just.as unpleasant as he is able to bear, in
sisting that steel and concrete cages are the only appropriate 
dwelling-places of each and every man who has broken some 
law, and that recreation, refreshment, amusements, so needful 
for the outsider if he would retain his physical and mental 
health, are out of place with sinners. Virtually it is claimed 
that that which is good for the outsider is a hannful luxury 
for the inmate, and that the fact that he was morally sick at 
the outset is a sound reason for burdening him with mental 
and physical illness as a preparation for resuming his place 
in society.

Another obstacle to progress is that the prison plant, built 
long ago, would be costly7 to scrap, and that even when this is 
done, when 3x8x7 foot cells are replaced by cells of ampler 
dimensions and with more sanitary fittings, it is thought that 



they must still be of lite burglar-proof vault construction, ir
respective of whether the occupant is to be a harmless fellow 
who has sold a pint of whisky, or n ferocious savage intent 
on escaping and murdering everybody who gets in his way. 
New prison construction, as well al! old, is based upon the 
preposterous notion that every prison guest is as bad as the 
worst, and thousands upon thousands of dollars are need
lessly spent at the behest of prison architects and building 
contractors. After so many years of experience it should be 
simple enough to determine what percentage of the prison 
population is of the dangerous type and how many costly 
vaults must be built for their housing, yet who acts on thi3 
idea?

This is welt illustrated in a recent description of the new 
cell block of the South Dakota State prison, which haA 200 
cells, each intended to hold one occupant, while the entire 
population does not exceed 400. The outfit cost the state 
$175,001), the cells are the last word in sanitary construction 
—but, as is obvious from the published photographs, are all 
inside cells, without windows looking on the outside, and with 
open steel bar doors, affording not the least degree of that 
privacy which any self respecting person desires. Such win
dowless steel and concrete boxes may be “the last word in 
prison construction;” if so, so much the worse; not even hot 
cakes three times a week for breakfast and the use of a pri
vate poitelain watercloset can compensate for loss of sunshine 
and that poor pleasure to be gained by looking through a 
barred window on the outer world. We are told that it “is an 
investment to which the citizens of South Dakota may look 
with pride." Rather, they should look on it with shame.

Dr. M. Liepmann, professor of criminology in the Univer
sity of Hamburg, has been visiting America to study our 
prisons, and in a report published in the official organ of the 
National Committee for Menial Hygiene has indulged in some 
rather caustic criticisms, from which I quote:

“it is mi« of the strange contradictions of this Country In which com- 
merr.ial :»ud public enterprises develop at a pace that takes one's breath 
nway that tn tlie field of penal law imrt prisons a number of institutions 
have been preserved that are more in accord with mediaeval times than 
with present-day America.

“If public opinion, instead of tranquilly awaiting the results ot lengthy 
experiments in new construction, would demand in luslifiable indignation 
the closing of all American prisons ripe for the museum, the move would 
be hnlleil with joy by ail humanitarians. Nay. more, soclely itself In 
fact would be belter «.afeguarded It all these criminals were to be re
leased at once than it is under the present system—a system that, year 
by year, simvly undermines lheir health, and by stupidly penning them 
together, and worst of all, enforcing idleness upon them, entirely unfits 
them for life in the community and so tends to make them much more 
dangerous after their release.”

Dr. Liepmann especially pays his disrespects to the East



ern State Penitentiary in Philadelphia, to the Charlestown 
prison in Massachusetts and to San Quentin in California. He 
mentions jiarticularly the inside cell construction (also used 
in the new “pride of South Dakota”), a feature anlcnown in 
Europe, with no outside windows or regular doors, with gates 
of steel bars which remind one of the cages in a menagerie.

"In Europe the fact has long been recognized that restrictive rnoasiircs 
ct this sort do nut prevent acts of violence—indeed, they occm mure 
frequently In the oldest prisons, which are erect«! tn this bastlie style, 
Uian tn the modern prisons—but that, first of all provision must be made 
Tor the individual care of especially dangerous psychopathic prisoners, 
and for the rest such living, working and sleeping quarters must be 
provided as will not tend to exaggerate to an abnurmul degree feehDga 
of hate and despair."

Dr. Liepmann considers lack of training of prison officials 
as one of the most serious defects of the American prison 
system:

"Only very rarely, even in the largest Institutions, are the wardens 
professional men who had a prison experience of several years before 
mey reached an executive position. There are wardens r>hc have worked 
their way to the top Iroin the position of keeper. Others are former 
army off leers, anil still others have worked on a police force ar In kokic 
pslitlcut position For the reef, they come from the most rarieit prutes- 
fcbjns—business men, lawyers clergymen am! teachers."

Worst of al! is the custom of awarding prison positions for 
political reasons. Especially was he impressed with San 
Quentin in this respect. Of this institution he says:

"!n San Quentin—a prison that contains more than three thousand 
Inmates—an unuaualty capable warden, who had field bis position for 
many years, was obliged tn give It tip solely beenrise It was about to he 
awarded to tiie sou-inlaw of a new governor. I have spoken with Iroth 
of these wardens The present Incumbent is a man who has not the 
slightest idea of the more subtle prohlerns tn the field of penology. He 
is evidently very well satisfied with his institution which lie describes 
with pride as the ‘biggest prison In the world' and, on account of the 
California climate, ‘the most healthful prison in the world Meanwhile, 
In the matters of lighting and ventilation the cells of this prison are 
shockingly behind the times'’

The gentleman referred to is probably the warden who. 
on assuming his duties, announced to the press that books, 
classes and education were to lie treated as rewards of merit, 
to be awarded only to those prisoners who had proved them
selves worthy of favors by good behavior. Probably Dr. Liep
mann did not make the acquaintance of former Leavenworth 
Warden Biddle, who decreed that bail men were not to be 
allowed to read good books.

Kick of employment is regarded by Dr. Uepmnnn, as in 
fact it is universally recognized, as one of the most serious 
evils of the American prison system, an evil which is increased 
by the antagonism of the lai >or unions to the competition 
of prison labor. Germany is still far behind in developing a 
satisfactory prison labor system, but in America, with few 
exceptions, conditions are even further behind the times.



Venal Notes
The ifulhcr af McNeil,—Mother's Day is lhe occasion of articles in 

every prison paper and magazine published One reads much about the 
dear old luMlicf who never foils to write to her san in prison and who 
knits sriclns lu keep life feet worm tn winter in that cold stone ceil, nwcti 
uf ehici, may be true, but probably more mere sentimentality written 
tu make copy. The Island IsirDern, the monthly published by the Inmates 
of the Untied tillites Penitentiary at McNeil Island, Washington, pioves 
to lie an exception. The Moy issue gives but a page to Mother's Day, 
but it does much more. It is dedicated to "The Mother of McNeil, 
Mrs. Finch Ji. Archer". As a frontispiece it presents a photograph of 
Mis Archer, who. by the way. is the wife of the warden, which carries 
in itself the explanation of the excellent morale existing among tiie pris
oners, and. possibly. In lhe warden, Finch H, Archer himself The Cairiti 
Ims always been of the opinion that one of lhe Important nualifications til 
a successful warden Is the possession of a wife who is aide to in ruse 
that subtle mother spirit tlironghout lhe prison. It I can judge from 
what I have heard, Mrs, Archer has done as much as her husband to 
make the liudy of nearly one thousand men at McNeil tractable and 
fairly satistied with their lol. Any reader of lhe Currie who would like 
to know what a real prisou mother looks like might write to Dox 5tW, 
Steilacoom, Washington, for a copy of the May frlnnrt Lcutcni. It Is 
unite ueidess to writ« tu me, for that picture Is going up on the wall of 
my office

dim phuni I'cniicnlutrp u /'rnaJ Parmliscf—-Whin one reads in the Sun
day paper au elaborate article lauding to the sxiee the managemen! or 
some penitentiary, be prepared for an approaching scandal—such articles 
ere often published In order tn disarm suspicion and avert an investiga
tion. In 1920 Warden Leonard of Maryland Penitentiary died, »nd the 
papers were filled with pathetic accounts of the tears shed at life funeral 
by the sorrowing convicts, who had lost their friend and benefactor. 
Shortly thereafter there wan a disastrous riot, followed by a huge scandal 
over this inatiiutlon, in which lhe late lamented warden played s> most 
unenviable part, and It developed that such brutality bad existed that the 
United States Department of Justice had been compelled to withdraw the 
federal prisoners housed there in order to savo their skulls and ribs from 
the attentions of the late lamented and his assistants. According to an 
elaborate article In the Baltimore Sun of July J5th last, the state hotel on 
Jones' Falls Is now a penal paradise. There Is a variety of workshops 
and the prisoners are so enthusiastic tibout their labor that they foirly run 
to it, like hounds starting on the hum, and can hardly await the sound 
of the gong. In the foundry they just rush for the molten metal ba if It 
were terrapin soup, Now comes the Baltimore Post and In an editorial 
(July 25th) tells us that for a year past It lias been receiving accounts 
from ex-convicts, through underground and front other sources, of bru
talities to which tile inmates are subjected by Warden Brady, active with 
his fists, and Deputy Warden Kennedy, expert with tile blackjack, and 
demands an official Investigation. Brady, by the way, is the man who 
told a reporter that he favors capital punishment because his prison Is 
such a tlelightfu1 place, and the food is so lovely, that it life Imprisonment 
for murder were the law, the prison wuuld tic crowded with men who had 
committed murders Just for lhe chance of spending their lives there 
(Ihooklyit Daily Eagle, December 4th, 192?). His name Is Patrick.

As Others Sec Ds.—From ,n editorial in The Oltmoa (C'amuto) Evc- 
niiiy C'iH-jeu of June 12lh 1 learn that the British government Is under
taking an inquiry into London police methods, following complaints that 
certain individuals had been subjected to third degree methods. The edi
torial continues: "At once it ought to be stated that in Britain such 
excesses as those from lime to time reported In United States are un



known. The action taken by the government at Westminster will nip 
the third degree tn the bud. Indeed, it would he practically impossible 
for British police to develop the third degree to the high level o! relined 
brutality which tl has attained hi some cities of the United States The 
public outcry would be so overwhelming that a national scandal would 
eaa-je." And further, after referring to the bastinadoing of a Florid* 
negro for an hour and a half in order to force him to confess to the theft 
of an automobile, it continues: “What such ruthless taetics imply is plain 
Incompetence on the part of the police. Detectives who fail to detect 
re-sort to bullying, then frightening, beating and Anally torturing, to cover 
up their own Incapacity. It has become a police habit Ln many United 
States cities ’’ Indeed, the third degree might well be a subject Tor con
gressional investigallou, as It is In plain defiance of the constituthmal 
provision that no parson “shall be compelled in any Criminal Case Io be 
z witness against himself."

fie Fourth A »'end in ent and the Ciohleenlh.—There is nothing tn the 
Eighteenth Amendment to indicate that it was intended to nullify nr 
repeal the Fourth, yet It is constantly so interpreted by prohibition officials 
and the police. On June 26lh a policeman went over the roofs of the 
houses in a certain block in this.city, smelling down the chimneys. No
ticing a suspicious odor escaping from one chimney he entered a window, 
called in his associates and arrested * person on the premises without a 
warrant, as required by the Fourth Amendment. Sortie <>r my friends will 
say 1 am again hilling at prohibition. Nut so What I want hi we Is 
either that the police are required to obey the law to the limit—and tl»-y 
rarely do—or that we adopt a Twentieth Amendment to the effect that 
there la no provision of the United States Constitution which the rum- 
ho-Jiid department of the government Is bound to respect.

Steals Ten Cents W'oith Candy—Jail Three Mouth*.—Compare the 
fol.owing with the British probation system, tu this ciiy of just judges 
a negro was sentenced July JOtti to ninety days In the District Ja.il for 
stealing * package of lime drops and * package of mints—mini value 
ten eents. In jail he will have Lhe worst sort of companionship and wilt 
probably emerge worse than before; besides, he will lose lime valued, 
at >2 a day, at 1180. while the city, having no employment for jail pris
oners, will pay his board tor that length of time. The man, quite possibly, 
will enjoy his ninety days' vacation during the hot season, with notiiing 
to do but eat and sleep and play cards. As the judge remarked tn sen
tencing him, it Is the principle that is Involved—a pretty damned poor 
principle. In my profane estimation

Erratum
In the July Csrrrc, in line 4 from bottom of page 1>. Ute dale 1889 

should read 1899.

Blavatsky Theosophy and Neo-Theosophy Contrasted
The claim is often made that there Is no contradiction between the 

Theosophy taught by H. P. Blavatsky and tbe Masters, and the teachings 
of the leaders of the Theosophical Society today. In order to »naide 
open-minded students to satisfy themselves on this point, the Currie will 
shortly begin tbe publication of an elaborate comparison in parallel co! 
unios of extracts from the writings of H. I* Dlavatsky and the IfaAoimit 
Fetters with extracts from the books of Mrs. Besant, Mr. Leadbeater ami 
others. Tilts will be continued through many months, and js iotended 
for thinkers only. Those who fear to have their peaceful dreams dis
turbed are strongly advised to let it alone; it is not for the lambs. Re
ceipt. of tills unique series in its entirety can lie assured by snliscribiiig 
for the Ckltic sow. Fifty cents a year; two shillings in blank (unfilled} 
Brillsti postal orders or British postage stamps.



Mrs Besant Introduces the World Mother
In (lie editorial section of The 'J'/icompkiit for June we have the first 

official announcement from the pen of Annie Besanl, P. T. S., of the cult 
of (Im World Mother. Mrs. Ucsant bad Just been talking with ti e World 
Mother (page 378a) and gives us in several pages some results of her 
Interview as well as some ideas of hrr own, which I summarize ns best 
1 can.

The World Mother ia the female member of the Holy Trinity (or is 
ohe-llait of each of the three male member#. Which, is not made Clear). 
Her name Is Lakshmi Devi. She presides over motherhood and every
thing to do with it Years ago Lakshmi Devi picked out Mrs Shrimati 
Itukmini Arundale, then a child, as her earthly representative, and reared 
her witli this object in view, much as the little Krishnamurti was selected 
ns the vehicle of tile World Tcnclmr, The Divine Lady was more secretive 
Ilian the Lord Maiireya, however, and told no one not even Mrs Besant. 
until jiikI recently, not even breathing or her own existence Now how
ever, her determination to help womankind has overcome her feminine 
Miyness and sh« has revealed (lie whole nclieme to Mrs. Besant. with 
permission to publish,

Mrs. Stirlmati Rukmlnl Arundale, wife of George S. Arundale, Is to be 
known as Rnknilnl Devi. She is exquisitely brown and beautiful, sings 
like a lark and lias a Jluddhl quite befitting such a charming creature. 
Mrs. Itukmini Devi has now been commissioned by the World Mother to 
lun the mulherlmiid department of the human race, both in India and 
«■limwhern To aid her In no doing she llAil started a magazine «Willed 
"The World-Mother," an exquiaitn production In blue printed at Adyar, 
the first Issue of which ctm talus a picture ot Lakshmi Devi sitting in a. 
lotus Hower, which is quite appropriate, seeing that Mr. Leadbealec has 
described tho World Father as similarly seated (Man: Whence, How and 
Whither, page 378). The same issue contains a •'Call’’, said to be given 
by the World Mother, also an authorized official Invocation, as follows

We bow In homage mid adoration
To the mighty and glorious Hierarchy, 
The Inner Government of the world; 
And Io Its exquisite Jewel, 
The Star of the Sen,

The World Mother,
Just why the World Mother is called "The Star of the Sea", Mrs. Besant 

does not explain, but possibly rhe is associated with Aphrodite. If so. Jet 
us hope she Is more virtuous.

The World Mother, Mrs. Besani tells ub, desires that everything having 
to du with women slmll be in exquisite Iasi«, so presumably she will be 
the presiding goddess of ladies' tailoring establishments and beauty 
Shoppes.

Mrs. Besant has appointed March 25th as "World Mother's Day", and 
on this day, identical with the Catholic feaBt of the Annunciation, Mrs. 
Besant preached a sermon in the Liberal Catholic Church at Adyar, which 
is also printed in this Thconuphiit and gives lier views more fully. A 
review of Airs Rukmini Arundale Devi's new magazine appears on page 
39!) of the same issue. This magazine will contain official comm uni rail on# 
from tile World Mother right off the bat.

In the tame section (page 278c) Mrs. Besant prints a letter from 
Arhat Leadbeater from which it appears that, of course he knew till about 
tilts World Mother long ago. even if he too remained entirely mum on the 
subject, this announcement had to be made to save his reputation as 
All-Krmwor. Mr. Leadbeater also informs us that George Arundale—or 
as he should be known in future, Mr. Shrlmall Rukmini Devi—Ims gotten 
busy and has already begun to find new functions for the World Mother 
lo fill. The particular one Mr. Arundale lays down for her at this time 
¡3 thus described in his own words (page 278c): “The World-Mother, as 



the Queen nt the Angels, the Head of that great kingdom of evolution, 
wiU draw that kingdom into harmonious relationship will» the human 
kingdom! 6° that She thus co-operates with the advent of the Seventh Ray, 
during the reign of which bridges will be built between tLese two king 
doma" That is very interesting Indeed, and while 1 don't wish to be 
obtrusive, or Io Interfere with Mr. Aiumlsie’s io)e nt adviser to the 
World Mother, I humbly suggest to this August Lady. tile Star of the 
Sea. that If Mrs. Arundale lias her hands too lull in conducting the moth
erhood and fashions deparlaients Mr. Geoffrey Hodson would lie just the 
one to manage the angel department and lo supervise the building or the 
bridges. The angels seem to like hint and he would make It a grand 
success.

Mrs Besant waxes wroth and denounces the AfnrfnM J/mi fur alluding 
to the World Mother as "Mis. Besanl'a New Fad." No such thing, she 
says: H P. B also believed In the World Mother, tn evidence uf which 
She reprints on another page a music vision experienced by sonic emiinb- 
utnr and printed in Luctfer (January. 1889), probably because H. 1’ JI. 
was short of better copy at the time. In fact. Mrs Besant, It we can 
accept her own statements, is getting "Back io Blavatsky" so fast that 
soon there will be but one thing lacking—smoking cigarettes.

What Is the meaning of ail this’ Why Is it that Annie Besant, having 
been, so she claims, tor many years In intimate contact with the Great 
Ones, never breathed a word about Ibis miimenlmis subject until April. 
1928? Why Is It that Leadbeater, who Is supposed to know everything 
and more, should never have referred to it In any of bls writings, and 
only now comes out with an announcement to the affect that of course he 
knew all about It but just didn't mention it? Why is It that the World 
Mather, Lakshmi Devi, has held herself in lhe background, much us the 
world has needed her aid, find only now comes forward, through the 
mouIh of Annie Besant, just at lhe mnment when her twenty-year leng 
hobby, Krishnamurti, has upset her schemes by denouncing the Liberal 
Catholic Church which Mrs. Besant has said In the must unmistakable 
lenos is the lusillutiun of Um Master». of which Krishnamurti v»im to bo 
the chief pillar?

Three theories have been advanoed as to Mrs, Besant and the World 
Mother cult. Probably all are right. Krishnamurti's altitude has made 
it imperative that something new be provided to distract attention from 
Lis doings. Site will continue to say nice things about him when she 
must, will possibly continue lo be present at enough Star camp meetings 
to distract suspicion, will speak of him as the World Teacher, in an attempt 
to pull the wool over lhe eyes of those who are disposed to he suspicious 
Bui it will be lhe World Mother who will get the beaeCt of her mega
phone. The second theory lx that It Is a move lo gather Into her ova 
fold the various women's movements of the world. That would be must 
characteristic, in fact she makes no effort to conceal 11. Co-.Masonty ex
isted long before Mrs. Besant. She grabbed it and diverted It lo her own 
purposes, making it appear that she was Its originator, acting on the 
authority of lite Masters. The Fellowship of Faiths, the endeavor of 
rariuus religious groups to get together on a common basis, did not orig
inate will) Mrs. Besant; probably those who slarted It had barely heard 
ol Her. Seeing its possibilities she grabbed it also and I: evOP now, either 
directly or through her agents, attempting lo make It appear llial it orig
inated with her. Jn her haste to absorb the credit she made II»» blunder 
of proposing a "World Religion", giving out that fl was by older of her 
Master, then had to retire in confusion, repudiate the Master's purported 
orders and change the name to "Fellowship of Faiths", in imitation of 
till Independent group, actually going so tar as to direct that fraudulent 
entries be made on the minutes of (he General Council T. S (March News 
and Notes, page 3). Now, wllhln a tiioutji, she Is making efforts to divert 
the Back to Blavatsky Movement, which she has so nltcti dt-umpiceil to 
her own purposes (May Tiicvsophisl, pages 135G). The third theory is 



iliat it is a scheme for annex lug ttic women <•£ India lo her political move
ments.

J am forced to accept all ol these conclusions and to regard the World 
Mother movement, ns far as Mrs. Besant. is conCernnil, ns a huge swindle 
and iinmhug, unless ( adopt the allernallve that she is insane. As for 
Mr l.< tiilbfftier and Mr. Arundale, these gentlemen nave long since exposed 
their spiiitiml rottenness—they will do anything which will enhance their 
personal prestige. 1 don't for a moment believe that a member ol the 
lloly Trinity has communicated with Mrs. Besant and appointed an in
significant Hindu gid ns her representative. That she could find nobody 
but the chiblioM wife of George Arundale to bear the world standard ot 
Motherhood is enough to make Olympus ring with laughter. There are 
thmisapid of women uf far greater ability, who du know what Motherhood 
Is, mid who are today working lo raise its Ideals. But they are not of the 
sort to lilln nt Annie Beeant's batt They will work for the good of the 
world, lmt ¡>o| tor the glory of Mrs. Iiesanl; they will work for the eleva- 
Hun uf Motherhood because IL is right to do so. not because some Invisible 
lady silling mi a lotus blossom lias so directed through tile mouth nt the 
l'n-sidciit ol the Theosophical Society.

FakeiBibhopu and a Fake Cliurch
The fraudulent mil ure of the clulma uf the Liberal Catholic Church, 

the dlatvputable elinractiir of Its founders. It« repudiation by the officials 
nr the Old (Jullmllc Church of Holla ml with which It claims teiat lonshlp, 
it» efforts In deceive tlmosophists and the public as to Its true nature, th« 
efforts uf Annie Besant and C. W. Leadbeater to force it on the Theo
sophical ffnetety and its incompatibility Willi the teachings ot H. F. Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-fire Issues 
of the Cnirut Every true tlioosophist should read them. A set of these 
can be obtained from this ufiice tor 25 cent» in stamp*.

Mrs. Besant Grabs the “Back to Blavatsky Movement”
'¡'hr Tln'>tt>)>hlsl, pnhlisliotl at Adysr. while It is tho personal prop

erty of Mrs. Annie Bestial, pnvate citizen, is not edited by plain Annie 
Besuiit. ns is her political paper, ATric Indio, but stales distinctly that It 
Is "Edited hy Annie Besant, T. S."—President of the Theosophical So
ciety. Every editorial utterance therein, therefore, is the Utterance of the 
President of the Theosophical Society, and as such carries an official 
weight. It is Uicrefnre ol' interest to tpiotc name recent editorial remarks 
of a political nature printed by "Annie Besant, P. T. S.", in The Theos- 
DfihiM for May, 192», which are characterized not only by gross misrep- 
resenlatlon of the purposes of Hie Back to IJiavatsky Movement, tint also 
ot if. Blavatsky herself.

On page 135 we read:
1 sometimes wish that those who are In the “Back to Blavatsky Move

ment" would go far enough back, and study it as it was in India, soon 
after H. P B. and Colonel Olcott reached these Indian shores. They 
made, nnder lite immediate direction of the Cboliau Maurya—the Guru 
of II. P. B. ami of myself—a strong effort to start a politic:.’ movement 
ill India, and to lilt her to her right place among Hie Nations of the 
world. An attempt was tirade to start a paper, lite Thueiur, tn Bengal, 
and appeals were sent out io place it on a sura footing. These were- mi 
frustrated by the apathy and indifference of the Bengalis, and 111 deep 
displeasure, the Cholmn retired iron! the scene.

And again, page 136:
As the standard of this part of the Back to Blavatsky Movement, lhe 

Daily A’rtc India has been revived, after a year’s suspension, when a 
Weekly louk Ils place. If it hud had. by the help of English Theosnpl.lst6, 
a wide circulation in Britain, Britain would not have walked blindfolded 
Into a r.iinstroplio, brought about by ignorance uf what Is really going on



in India.
Il I'. Blavatsky aud Colonel H. S. Olcott arrived in India February 

jilt». 1875. Very soon they came under police observation under the sus 
pickm ot being political agents, a suspicion whveb they succ<wded in dis
pelling. but only after an experience which surely should have prevented 
them from engaging tn any acts whatever so remote from the theosophi
cal uhjects which briught them to India. The attempt to found the 
Phoi'nur newspaper is fully described in the Moh'Umu Lcitrrt (pages 376- 
3961 in a series pt letters from the Master K. H. to A. P. Slanett These 
were written between March and October, 1883, and it does not appear that 
the proposed paper was to have the same objects as Mrs. Desanl'a A’cw 
ftidtu Colonel Olcott is hardly mentioned, and H. P. B. not at all, as 
Imittg aejive in the effort. Further, at Hits very time, under dale of 
June 27th, 1883, mi official T. S. document was issued by Colonel Olcott 
Hod H P. Blavatsky, which Is of historic Interest and worthy Of being 
reprinted vc>'t>atiui and entire It prohibits every oRleet and fellow of 
the Society, AS SUCH, under pain of suspension or expulsion, from doing 
exactly what Annie Besant, as President, is doing today In TA« Tftcoso- 

The document follows;
(From The Thcvsoiihist. Vol. IV, supplement page 14. July, 1883) 

I'olitics anti ThcoMiipliy
By H S. Olcott. ¡'resident of the Theosophical Society

The tenacious nborrvaoce by the Founders of our Society of the prin
ciple Of absolute neutrality, on its behalf, tn all questions which lie out- 
sble the limits of Its declared •‘objects", ought to have oovtatel the 
necessity to say that there is a natural and perpetual divorce between 
Theosophy and Politics, Upon an hundred platforms I bare announced 
this fact, and in every oilier practicable way. public and private, It has 
be-eu affirmed and reiterated, Before we came to India, the word Polities 
had never been pronounced In connection with our names; for the idea 
was too absurd to be even entertained, much leas expressed Bai in ibis 
rmiatry. affairs are in such an exceptional stale, that every foreigner, of 
whatsoever nationality, cornea under Police surveillance, more ur less; and 
It was natural that we should be looked after until the real purpose of 
our .Society’s movements bad been thoroughly well shown by the devel
opments of time. That end was reached in due course; and in the year 
1880, the Government of India, after an examination of our papers and 
other evidence, became convinced of our political neutrality, and issued 
all the necessary orders to relieve its from further annoying surveillance. 
Since then, we have gone our ways without troubling oorseives more 
than any other lawaluding persons, about the existence or policemen or 
detective bureaux. I would not have reverted to so stale a topic If I 
had not been forced to do so by recent events. I am informed that In 
Upper India, some unwise members of the Society have beeu talking about 
the political questions of the hour, as though authorized to speak for our 
organisation Itself, or at least to give to this or that view of current agi
tations the imprimatur of its approval or disapproval. At a European 
capital, the other day. an Asiatic, wlmm I suspect to be a political agent, 
was invited to a social gathering of local Theosophlsls. where, certainly, 
philosophy and not politics was the theme of discussion, but where thle 
mysterious unknown's presence wae calculated to throw suspicion over 
the meeting. Again. It was but a fortnight or so ago that one of the 
most respectable and able of our Hindu fellows strongly Importuned me 
to allow the Theosophical Society's influence—such as it may be—to be 
thrown in favor of Bills to promote religious instruction for Hindu chib 
tlren. and other "non-political” measures. That our members, and others 
whom it interests, may make no mistake as to the Society's attitude as 
regards Politics, I take this occasion to say that our Rules, and traditional 
policy alike, prohibit every officer and fellow of the Society. AS SUCH, to 
meddle with political questions In the slightest degree, and to compromise 



the Society by saying that It has, AS SUCH, any opinion upon those or 
any other questions. The Presidents oi Branches, in all countries, will 
be good enough to read this protest to their members, and In every In* 
stance when initiating a candidate to give him to understand—as I iu- 
variably do—the fact of our corporate neutrality. So convinced am I 
that tin- perpetuity of our Society—at least In countries under despotic 
or to any degree arbitrary Governments—depends upon our keeping 
closely to our legitimate province, and leaving Politics “severely alone," 
I shall use the full power permitted me as President-Founder to suspend 
or expel every member, or even discipline or discharge any Branch 
which shall, by offending In this respect. Imperil the work now so pros
perously going ou in various parts of the world.

H. S. Olcott, P. T. 8.
Official:

H. P. Blavatsky,
Corr. Secy, Thcot. Boev. 

Head Quarters, 
Adyar, 27 6-1883,

Quite apart from tlie above considerations of expediency It. would 
appear that Mrs Besant Is trying to start the impression that the Back 
to Blavatsky Movement has something to do wltli her particular brand 
of Indian polities rather than, ns is the fact, that it has nothing whatever 
to do with politics and is concerned solely with it return to the theo
sophical leachings of H. P. Blavatsky. It Is to be hoped that this latest 
attempt of Annie Besant, P. T. S., to make her opponents play her polit
ical Addle for her will meet with the contempt it deserves.

Another Book by Lieut.-Colonel A. E. Powell
The Causal Body and the Ego; by Lieut.-Colouel Arthur E. Poto 

ell. pp xiv, 355. The Theosophical Publishing House. Limited, 
London. 1928. Price, 15/-.

lu the December, 1!>27, Came I had the honor and the pleasure of re
viewing the preceding work of Colonel Powell on The Menial Boily, and 
what was then said applies equally to the present volume, The Cannai 
Body and. the Ego. Considered merely as a piece of bookmaking the 
volume is a credit to both author and publisher. Colonel Powell has 
shown indefatigable perseverance In delving into the secrets of the human 
soul as they exist in the Imaginations of Annie Besant and C W. Lead
beater. and has apparently survived without nausea He tells us that he 
has thoroughly searched about forty volumes, mostly by these writers. snd
In fact lista In bla bibliography (page xi):

By Annie Besant ....................... 17 books
By C. W. Leadbeater ...............17 books
By Besant and Leadbeater.........2 books
By J. J, Van der Leeuw............... 1 book
Dy George S. Arundale ...............1 book

But
By H. P. Blavatsky ........................NONE!
Dy the Masters of Wisdom.,,.,NONE!

As a sort of psycho medical museum—mental monstrosities pickled lu 
alcohol—. therefore, the book could hardly be surpassed. Everything that 
Besant and Leadbeater tell ub is taken as gospel truth, and without crit
icism, winch, to be sure, he modestly disclaims. The god and goddess 
have spoken, so why should he question?

In The Mental Body Colonel Powell told us that he had not looked 
Into any of the works of H P. Blavatsky and that a search through Tlie 
Secret Doctrine would have been "a task beyond the powers of tlie com
piler'*—why, it is hard Io see, as a man who has tlie patience tn wade 
through nearly forty books by Mrs. Besant and Mr. Lcadbeatr-r should 
hardly be confounded by bo well Indexed a work as The Secret Ductvnie-



Accordingly one did not find the name of Blavatsky listed in the copious 
index. In this new volume, however, possibly because of comments, he 
lias made no less than seventeen reference« Io IL P 1! and has honored 
her with tiial many mentions in bis index. “At.,” thought I, "tbe Colonel 
is beginning to see that the books of Blavatsky are worth looking Into." 
What then was my surprise and disappointment to discover. after looking 
>ip each and every one of these references, that be has merely copied them 
out of certain Besant and Leadbeater hooka; taken, in short, what these 
writers permit him to have of Blavatsky, and has not looked up the 
original sources at ail. Consequently he has copied errors both of text 
and of reference; sure evidence that his Blavatsky Theosophy is ob
tained second-hand.

Aside from neglecting to read H. P. B. on bls own account, he has 
wholly ignored (bat mine of information on this subject. The Xi'ihiUnw 
better» to 4 P. Swint“«. Tills Indeed would be unpardonable. ytt It is to 
be hoped that the Masters who gave out thia Information tor the world 
will not take offense at flic Colonel for the slight, for has be nut ignored 
even the great Jlnarajadaaa?

It is almost needless to add that Colonel Powell has swallowed entire 
the colossal absurdities of Mr, Leadbeater’s Science of th* 8armnwntr 
This, perhaps, accounts for his absence of nausea; it reminds one of that 
old-fasbioned preventive of seasickness—swallow a piece of fat pork; 
If yon can keep that down lhe rest wit] take care of itself. Belief in 
sanctified grease (chrism, page 237), like fat pork, enables one to retain 
anything else pul out by Mr leadbeater without gagging

Colonel Powell tells us In lhe Preface (page xiv) that this work brings 
to an end his series of hooks on the principles of man. hut that he hopes 
to compile a volume dealing with globes, rounds, chains, races, sab-races, 
and so forth. Before he sets nut on producing another tolly like the 
work under notice it is suggested that in the Intervals be can spare from 
reading the Besant-Leadbeater Hon: Whence. How and H'kitlkcr he read 
what is ssld by a Master In The. Secret Doctrine (original ed., I, pages 
K8IC6; revised ed., 1. pages 18t>-190) no the planetary chain. He can 
then undertake the lask of defending Iwadtwater'a assertion that Mars 
and Mercury are members of the Earth chain against the clear and 
emphatic declaration of H. P. B's Master that they are not. He will have 
»be opportunity of telling us whether he does, or does not. hefleve that 
the Master knew whit he was talking about And as a brave and honest 
man he will not shirk the responsibility.

To lhe general reader in search of authoritative Information on the 
higher principles it may be said that while by no means as pretentious a 
■work, M. P. Blavatsky's Key ta Theosophy at least Contains what was 
taught by tbe Masters as true. Instead of this huge hodgepodge of stuff 
ground out by lhe wheels In the heads'of Annie Besant and C. W Lead
beater

At the Periscope
Nut son's li'hnt-nicat.—It Is stated that Mr. Nutsen, Inventor and man

ufacturer of the celebrated Nutson'a Wbatmeat, which created such a sen
sation a few years ago among American theosophisiB who believe that fond 
makes the theosophist and that (hey can gratify their taste for beefsteak 
without eating beef, has retired from this business and has donated all 
his rights and recipes to the American Theosophical Society Mr. Rogers 
announces (Theosophical Messenger, July, page 29) that the American 
Theosophical Society will soon start a factory for making theosophical 
foods. This is just grand and will make tt both cheaper and easier to be 
a Iheosopiiist. I hope he will not only promptly carry out the plan, but 
will also add a theosophical bottling establishment wherein Scotch whisky 
and bock beer minus the alcohol will be prepared for those theosophists 
who desire to gratify tbe lusts of the fiesii without violating the Eighteenth



Amendment. In due time a farm will also be necessary, with a dairy 15 
for producing peanut butter and vegetable milk. Good luck to dear Mr. 
Rogers; liow could we be theosupblsts without bint? He Is going to cop- < 
vert the lodges into sanitary groceries (page 40).

Stampede to Oh-Hlph.—In an Interesting article tn The ThcoiopMnai j 
Hessetuter for July ipage 31), Mr. Rogers says that there is a regular ' 
stampede of lheosophisU tn Ojai. He warns against this; tells (hern that 
there is tro work lo be had there and no place for workers to live, and 
that the notion that one can profitably engage In fruit raising is a rallacy. 
As for Mrs. Besanl's Happy Valley Foundation, lie quotes Mr. Warring
ton as saying that it Is *a hundred year proposition.” In fart, it looks 
as it the Ojai bubble is about to burst, leaving what cash fanatical tbeoso- 
phista look there with them In the hands of the theosopleal real estale 
clique which engineered the boom Frank Girard, who edited The U)a» 
paper and was otherwise instrumental iu inducing tbenaophl&ts tn locate 
or Invest there, has resigned his fob for reasons not stated. Now It Mr. 
Rogers would but start his whatn.eat factory there, he conld give em
ployment to impecunious lheosophlsts, who might, at odd hours, be occu
pied with breeding the new sixth race. Sq far the Happy Valley traet is 
available only for coyotes and gophers.

Groirth of the T S. in ivif.—Despite the optimistic sectional reports 
Mrs. Uevant's annual report for 1927 (The Thcotophitt, June, page 5831 
ls<far from encouraging The Society shows a total membership of 11,21? 
against 13,301 in 1926, nit Increase of 9)6. 8,538 new members were added, 
from which It appears Uiat 5,622 old members dropped out, or 12.7%, 
The gain Is almost entirely due to the growth of lhe American Section, 
which alone shows a large Increase, from 7,5)1 to 8,520, or 1.009, but 
losing 998 old members, or 11.7%, the beet shewing it has made for 
several years. Other sections show but trivial gains and often notable 
losses. India shows a net loss ot 535 members despite the acquisition of 
835 new members, meaning that 1,370 old members have dropped out, 
or 20.3%. Notwithstanding the enormous efforts ot Mr Arundale tu "the- 
osuphiie Australia" the Australian ¡Section shrank from 1688 to 1.562. took 
tn 177 new member* and lost 303. or nearly JC%. With Mr. Arundale's 
theosophical broadcasting station, his .4 <1 co nee' .tustrnlio, his circulars 
by lhe million, still lire members departed. This probably, may be attrib
uted to three things, the misfortune uf having the disreputable Mr. 
Leadbealer In their midst, the foolish talk of Mr. Arundale himself and 
the Star Amphitheater fiasco. Burma has decreased from 387 to 235. get
ting 43 new members and lasing 152 old members, a loss of old member
ship ot 50%? Curiously Broill, while talcing In only 22 new members, 
grew from 360 to 500, which beats the miracle of the loaves and fishes. 
The whole presidential report Is saturated with deception. Nollilng la 
said of the numbers of old members who have wearied ot the Desantine 
hokum and departed, yet this Is an Important factor. Anybody having 
The Theotophisi of December, 1927. and June, 1928, can easily make in
structive comparisons. The chief losses are Australia, swayed by Dead
beater and Arundale, and India, swayed by Annie Besant. In India, where 
Mrs. Besant is attempting to align the T 8 against the government. It has 
become a precarious matter for an Indian civil servant to be associated 
With it. To belong to the T. S means much the same as saying "t am 
agin the Government" and Uils Is hardly to be regarded as a re commen
dation for advancement.

Convention of liritish Seclion, T. 8—The annual convention or the 
Theosophical Society tn England was held in London. May 26ili-28th. As 
Mrs. Besant did not arrive tn England until June 17th the convention was 
presided over by the Right Reverend and Right Notorious James I. Wedg
wood, inventor of the Liberal Catholic Church. Mr. Wedgwood was tlie 
chief feature of the convention, if one can judge from the report in Newt 
and Note» for July. He gave the opening, Intermediate and closing ad



dresses and his /Uttering talk about tbeosophists must have made the 
bosoms of his hearers swell with pride. The opening and closing speeches 
are given **» full in ih.s issue ut Newt mid A’nfcs. We learn that “we 
[tfieosophlsts] are much more Important people in the higher worlds than 
In the physical world," that the last time Mrs. Besant was in England 
"liar very presence quite emirninusly rbnngvd the atmosphere of the whole 
country,“ that the World Mother Is an established lact. and that "It is 
the Mary at the Christian religion who lias surreeded to that office, though 
bite belongs to the Catholic Hierarchy,'' that Mrs. Rukmini Arundale has 
been appointed by the Virgin Mary through the mouth of Annie Besant as 
her sperial representative, and that she Is to proceed not so much on re
ligious lines as by putting herself at the head of the various women's 
moiements social and political. This is a confirmation of the view sue- 
nested elsewhere that Mrs. Besant is about to attempt to gobble and put 
herself al Hie head of such movements. There Is not tire least evidence of 
the existence of tills World Mother other than Mrs. Besani's «pro rfurlf, 
Whatever she chooses to give out as coming from the Wor’d Mother, 
«Him the Virgin Mary, will be confirmed by Leadbeater. swallowed by 
Ariiudxie and his Hindu wife, propagated by men of the stamp of Wedg
wood and Jlnarajadasa, and accepted by neo-theosophl.su. A more trans- 
parsrit swindle could hardly be Imagined.

A’eir Job tor t^rulbratrv.—The International Star Bnileltn for July 
(race ¡3) announces that Mr. Leadbeater has accepted lhe position of 
Nvt.uiu! Star Organiser for Australia, the position recently held by Mias 
Marcella Clarke. The ttnilcttn chortles over this new move, the reason for 
which is not apparent As chief sachem of the Liberal Catliohe Church 
and grand master of ecclesiastical hocus-pocus it will be his duty to work 
in behalf of Mr. Krishnamurti, who has both renounced and denounced 
all these things. As well appoint Beelzebub as bead of the church. Lead- 
beater lias proved a traitor to H. P. Blavatsky and the Masters, and Is 
quite equal to playing Judas to Krishnamurti. What is the Second Object 
of the Order of the Star? “To work with him [Krishnamurti} for the 
establishment of hl» Ideal».'' He has made his ideals abundantly clear— 
the abandonment of ceremonial, priestcraft and religions Leadbeater 
riunda for these things most unqualifiedly; be cannot honestly work for 
Krishnamurti, and one is disposed to suspect that there is some sinister 
motive behind his appointment,

ll'ktni steal Krishnamurti.—The International Star Bullettn for July 
(page 22) informs us that on June ¡3d Mr, Krishnamurti addressed a 
French audience of 3.000 in Paris in English, his talk being translated by 
Prof. Marcault. The next day he addressed another French audience In 
French, white on the 27th he talked over the radio for fifteen minutes 
“in polished French." Why a man who can speak ‘'polished French" 
should address a French audience In English is puzzling, and quite in 
line with hls being photographed in hie nightgown on the deck of the 
Leviathan (see photographic supplement to May Theosofhist) Whether 
he addressed bis Landon audience of the ISth in French is not stated.

“J freorop/rizinp the Home.''—From the Madras W’eekly Mail of April 
12th 1 learn that a beginning has been made towards "tbeosophizing the 
home." The Federation of Young Theosaphlsls has set up a model home 
near Adyar, ‘'furnished with simple and pretty household requisites and 
decorated with pictures and other works of art, and an atmosphere of 
simplicity, beauty and reverence is produced. Grass mats, carpels and 
chnwkies or low; broad benches with quilts and bolsters are provided 
for sitting, and low desks, to be used by sitting on the Poor for writing. 
Chairs and tables are excluded." The last are apparently untheosoph- 
ic.il. This movement is an excellent one. but the reason for calling it 
theosophical is unapparent, unless It be for advertising purposes. What 
we next need Is a theosophical garage.

theosophl.su


Dr. Mary E Rocke, the able and generous supporter of the Order ot thn 
Star in the East, and builder ot the Balmoral Beach amphitheater wba| 
died at sea, was simply thrown overboard. Mrs Besant and Mr. and Mr»l 
Jlnarajadasa were traveling on the same ship, d-c luxe, while Dr Rocka,J 
who had spent all her money on Mrs. Besom's schemes, was perforce cnnwj 
pelted to go second class, and could not associate with the arhats. After?: 
Dr Roe He's sudden den th she waa wrapped lr. a shed and “bulled at sea"/ 
the engines being stopped a few minutes as is the custom The arhat; 
group, on inquiring what was the matter, were tuld that a second class , 
passenger had died and been buried. Some time later, when Mrs. J. 
went down to call on Dr. Rocke In her humble cabin she found the door 
locked and was told that she had died and been burled that day. This Is 
another Illustration Of the fact thut gratitude Is nut among Mrs. Desant’s , 
Virtues. Dr. Rocke had saved Mrs. Benni's S'ar order years before, when 
It was ou the point ot perishing, had stood by II in Ils prosperity and had 
built the amphitheater for welcoming the Lord. But she had spent her 
cash and exhausted her influence, and that was enough. That this party 
of arhats, who knew Dr. Rocke was on board, could not have managed 
to have her brought up on the top deck with them is inconceivable.

Wedgwood on the Star .1 mphifheater.—The lit. Rev. J. 1. Wedgwood 
of the Liberal Catholic Church gives ns the "! lold you so" 1b Pfte The- 
ovopAwf, May, 1928 (page 250). He says: “I do tiut wish to lustily tite 
action or I hose who erected the Star Amphitheatre at Sydney. The idea 
did not appeal to many of ns That Bishop Lead best er should be thought 
responsible fur it is most unfair, for it Is well kiiuWn that lie considered 
that the money could have been spent to belter advantage.'* Really’ Then 
why didn't he say so openly? Dr. Mary E Rocke was the one to get tile 
money together and do the work. She was a fanatical worshiper of Lead- 
beater, living in the same house and performing every sort of jervtce tor 
him. and a word from him at the time would have stopped lier. Yet he 
allowed her tn proceed with the aohetne, ruining herself financially, doubt
less Imping that there would be some glory lur himself In tact, the cor
nerstone ot the amvliltliealer bears tux name, and not that of Dr. Rocke 
(see picture in Star tn the Bust, Sydney. October 1923, page 3) Further 
the (ablet states that he is “Protector ot the Order Of the Star In tlie 
East “ What’s a protector tor, any way, unless to protect from follies? 
Now it stands there, a record in bronze that he has taken to himself tub 
credit for the work of others, work which we are now told he disap
proved of.

i-rogrese of the hutch Section, T S—The annual report ot the Dutch 
Section tor 1927 (TheoAoftxche Dnuc/jiuo April. 1928) Indicates that II la 
progressing backward, having a net loss of ten mcmirers. It is. however, 
probably the largest section in proportion to population—2747 in a pop
ulation of about seven millions. The Getieral Secretary says naively, 
yet with much truth; “It Is my impression that the T. S. ought maintain 
consciously and purposely Its position In tlie world according to Its old 
traditions by emphasizing, more strongly than it lies done during the last 
few years, the specific theosophical teachings, ns they are found in Hie 
Secret Doctrine and the works uf Mrs, Resant. Mr. Leadbeater. Mr. Jin- 
arajadasa nod oltiers." With the general sentiment I agree. The T 8. 
In recent years hns been leaching everything hui Theosophy, has been 
running alter new savior*. the L C. C., all the way to sockless healing. 
But to expect harmony between the Secret Doctrine and the works ot 
Lead beater would be like looking for a reconciliation of Luther and the 
Pope. It can’t be done. It the Dutch Section wants “the specific theo
sophical teachings” it will stick to those teachings authorized by the 
Masters, instead ot following after fake clairvoyants.



AVw Home of "1 he. Canadian Theosopliisf."—As previously stated. Mr. 
Albert E. S. Smythe, editor of The Canadian Theoso-phut. has removed 
from Toronto to Hamilton (Ontario), where his address Is 71 Sanford 
Avenue South. The Canadian Theosophist. the only sectional T. S- organ 
devoted to the Blavatsky Theosophy, has moved with him. and subscrip- 
lioiis, ut one dotlar a year, and other correspondence, should be sent to 
that addrees. Since «-hanging printers the magazine shows some decided 
improvements, which. however, du not include the elimination ot Mr. 
Pryse’s efforts to prove H. P. B. a dunce, and his success in proving him
self one.

Krishnamurti Speech Canceled.—In the June Star Review (page vill) 
a conspicuous notice was given that Mr Krishnamurti would speak in 
Queen's HAH. London, un October 13th Four months- advance notice is 
tinirual enough, but now the July Star Review (page viii) announces that 
the meeting has been abandoned. No reason is given. One wonders 
whether this was dene at the instigation of Mrs. Besant, now In London, 
who, say what one will, lias every reason to dread the public statements 
nt this obstreperous young gentleman about her dear Liberal Catholic 
Church. One must remember that Mrs Besant Is still all powerful tn the 
E. S. and that a hint given to an E. S member—and this pernicious 
secret organization spreads its roots through both Star and L. C. C — 
would be equivalent to God thundering from the heavens, no one would 
dare to disobey lest their progress be delayed for many incarnations.

Krishnamurti on Behavior.-—Mr. Krishnamurti has devised a new 
phrase; ‘'Bebavluur dwelled) with rlghleuueness,'* which occurs in a poem 
and a speech found lu the July Star Review. Sorry, but I haven't the 
most remote Idea as to what it means.

A New Book by Mrs. A. L. Cleather and Basil Crump 
Buddhism, tint Science o( Life, By Alice Leighton Cleat her and 

Borti Crump. Pp. IMS, with twelve illustrations Including portrait 
of the Tashi Lama. Peking. 1921*. 11 St). from the O. E Limbast.

Tills is just a brie! announcement of thia Interesting bonk by the edi
tors of the new Peking reprint of The Toice uf the Silence, Pending a 
more extended review it may be said that it contains information about 
Tibetan Initiates confirming the statements of If. P. Blavatsky, and a. 
photograph of the celebrated Tashi Lama of Tibet, the bead of the Maha
yana school of Buddhism. As it is understood that the edition is limited, 
belter order one now.

H P. Blavatsky as Revealed bp Herself
Hie Letters of H. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett—1880-1888

Transcribed from the originals by A. Trevor Barter, rTS. editor 
ot The Ktihatma Letters, xv, 404 pages Price, 17.50.

This volume of Intimate letters comprises all the communications 
from H. P. B. found in Mr Sinnett's files. Not only are they an Invalu
able contribution to the history of the Theosophical Movement, but they 
show H_ P B in her various moods, and most of all betray her Intense 
earnestness in behalf ot Theosophy, her devotion to her Masters, her 
sufferings and self-sacrifice verging on martyrdom. Throughout th« 
the work her heroic character Is unconsciously portrayed In her own words. 
No one. alter reading this collection, could suspect H. P. B. ot fraud, 
duplicity or self-seeking

The volume also contains some letters relating to II. P. B. tram 
Col. Olcott, Countess Wacntmelster, T. Subba Row and others, a few 
hitherto unpublished Mahatma letters, a fine photograph of H. P. B., and 
a good Index and analytical table of contents.

Order from Tub O. E. Libbahy, 1207 Q Street, N. W., Washington, D. C



Some Reduced Books
The following, all unused. are offered by the O. E. Ltbbast al reduced 

prices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or C. O. D, only, s 
Leadbeater, C. IV.—Theosophical Manuals; The Astral Plane; The Deva- 

chsnic Plane; each, paper, $0.30 (rrom $0 85); cloth, $0.40 
(from ’$0.60).

Clairvoyance. $0.45 [from $0,85).
Invisible Helpers, $0.60 (from $1.00).
The Monad, $0 85 (from $1 25).
Australia and New Zealand, Home of a New Sub race, ppr, $0.10 

(from $0.20).
Dreams. $0.35 (from $0.60).
The Inner Life, Vol. 2 only, $1.00 (from $2.00).
Life After Death (Riddle or Life Series), paper. $0 15 (from $0.35). 
Starlight, $0.50 (from $1.00).

Leland, Charles—Have You a Strong Will! TO cents (from $1.35). 
Lovell, Arthur—Volo, or The Will, 60 cents (from $1.00).

Concentration, 75 cents (from $1.25).
Patrick and Smith—The Case Against Spirit Photographs, bds., 60 cents 

(from 85 cents).
Penni/old, Margaret U,—Blavatsky's Philosophy, $0.60 (from $1.00). 
Podmote, Frank—The Newer Spiritualism, $1.25 (from $3.50).
Pou'cll, Capt. A. E.—Tbe Work of a Theosophical Lodge, 15 cents (from 

30 cents).
Schwarg, ,4.—Vade-Mecum to Man: Whence, How and Whittrer, ppr., $0.15 

(from $0.30).
Rajnckrtsnananda, Sroaml—The Soul of Man, $0.70 (from $1.25). 
Binnett, A. P.—Expanded Theosophical Knowledge, ppr., 20 cents (from 

30 cents).
In the Next World, $0.70 (from $1.00).
Nature's Mysteries (Riddle of Life Series), 15 cents (from 25 cents). 
The Social Upheaval in Progress, paper, 25 cents (from 40 cants). 
Superphysical Science, ppr., 20 cents (from 30 cents)

Van Marten and Leadbeater— Some Occult Experiences, $0.35 (from $0.60). 
B’adia, B. P.—Will the Soul uf Europe Return? paper, $0.20 (from $0 40).

The Theosophical Outlook, Lectures by B. P. Wadla and others, 
$0.60 (from $1.00).

Whyte, Herbert—The Great Teachers (for children), $0.50 (from $0.75). 
Is Theosophy Anti-Christian? paper, $0.15 (from $0.25).

Wood, Ernest—Character Building; Memory Training; each, paper. $0.15 
(from $0.35).

Vtolott, Dr Marcel—Spiritism and Insanity, 50 cents (from $1.00). 
Wodehouse, JJ. A,—A World Expectant. 40 cents (from $1 25).
Woods, Charlotte—The Self and Its Problems. $0.75 (from $1.25). 
“A Server“— Meditations from At the Feet of the Master, $0.45 (from 

$0.75).
Milburn. R. G.—Religious Mysticism of the Upanishads, $0.85 (from $1.25), 
The Sp rit of the Upanishads (quotations). $0.50 (from $0 75).
Tomes, B. A.—The Secret Doctrine and Modern Science, ppr., $0.25 (from 

$0.40).
Word, Arthur A.—The Seven Rays of Development, $0.75 (from $1 00). 
Wedgwood, J. 1.—Meditation for Beginners, ppr., $1)10 (from $0.25).

Headquarters for "Back to Blavatsky” Literature
The O. E. Librart 18 headquarters for ail books by and on H. P. Bla

vatsky, and supporting the original Theosophy taught by her and by tbe 
Masters. The lists constantly published in tbe Carrie are unsurpassed in 
completeness. Write to us for lists, and subscribe tor tbe Carrie, 50 cents 
a year.
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THeHvA LL-LESS 1» RISON-
"It can’t lie done." That is probably the reply which most 

people, even those who have had experience in prison manage
ment, would make to the proposal lo do away with the outer 
walls of our prisons. “Why. don’t you know, in a few days 
there wouldn't Ire a man left. The wall is the great essential 
in making a prison a place of confinement."

How do they know this? The fact is, they don’t know it; 
they just imagine it. We build prison walls heenuse our grand
parents did, just as we hang men because our grandparents 
did. Everybody is afraid to try something new. Prison walls 
are the result of habit. Men don't run away when high walls 
restrain them, so we assume that they don’t 1 tin away hecunse 
cf the walls. Hence, Iniild walls.

Years ago, when prison discipline was more cruel than it is 
today, when there were all sorts of perfectly needless and ag
gravating rules, when men were brutally punished lor violating 
them, when prisoners were kept locked up in coffin-sized cells 
most of the time, were allowed little exercise, no diversion, 
were fed on brown beans and soup three times a day. were 
kept from communicating in a perfectly harmless manner with 
their friends, there was every incentive to escape if possible. 
There had to be a high wall to keep them, Init it was not so 
much the place itself as the system that they wanted tn »•scape. 
It was the brutal or stupid warden and guards, the phssical 
tortures, the wretched fond, the close confinement without 
exercise, the enforced rotting of all their faculties.

Even today, if you maintain a barbarous system, a wall will 
be necessary. Where do you find riots and attempted «hole
sale escapes? Invariably where there are abuses, and almost 
always in walled prisons. A prison lioL is ¡1 proof compleic 
that something is wrong with the working of the prison; a 
high wall is the outward and visible sign that the inmates 
are distrusted and feared. It is the opinion of «some penologists 
that the wall has a lowering effect on the morale of the pris
oners. Quite likely; you can’t tell any man that you distrust 
him without a corresponding reaction, and the wall is the con
tinual reminder of your distrust.



Gradually, as we know, the conception of putting prisoners 
on tlnir honor lias developed, It was by slow beginnings. Men 
who had proved themselves tractable were allowed to work 
outside the walls; larnis wen? established for these; road build
ing work was Undertaken. The results have been ustuUndingiy 
sniisfiiclory. Escapes of such men have occurred, it is true, 
but viuy rarely. Nevertheless a good record is regarded as 
esscnl ia| before such men arc ti listed outside. It has rarely 
occurred to any one that an intractable prisoner may often lie 
such just because of the conditions, and that the remedy would 
be to place him on his honor.

(b initially the honor theory has received more and mule 
iitteiitloii until at last there were l>rnve persons who have had 
llm courage to build a prison entirely without walls, or with 
only a small walled enclosure intended for the few who could 
nut be trusted under any circumstances. The result has been 
entirely satisfactory, at least to those who feel that the occa- 
siimul escape of a convict—almost invariably recaptured—is 
not worth counting against the benefits accruing to the rest. 
We have a few such prisons in addition to the now numerous 
honor farms. The I list riel of Columbia penitentiary at Lorton, 
Virginia, established a few years ago, is without a wall, though 
all grades of prisoners are confined there. There is a lock-up, 
but otherwise no cells. The men go out to their work and re
turn at night as surely as the cows come home. There have 
been escapes, but no more than from any walled prison of the 
same size. The federal penitentiary at McNeil Island, harbor
ing nearly a thousand men, has no wall. This is replaced by 
a common fence, so common and small that it is hardly to be 
discerned from a distance. Dr. A. 11. McCormick, a penologist 
now making a survey of American prisons for the National 
Society fur Penal Information, was an official at the Ports
mouth (N. IL) naval prison under Thomas Mott Osborne. He 
tells US that the conimatidant of lhe Navy Yard wanted to 
build .1 high wall about the prison. Mr. Osborne built instead 
a six-foot woven wire fence which any man could scale, yet 
not one prisoner went over it.

With inci easing population, more crime and more crim
inal laws, prisons are everywhere becoming overcrowded. What 
is to he done? The natural reply is to enlarge the old plants 
and build new ones. Now and then it is suggested that most 
of these prisoners really do not need a wall around them, and 
that the problem can be solved by putting mure of them out
side the walls. But the authorities are conservative, and more 
than that, they are afraid. They are responsible for the safe
keeping of those sent to them by the courts. If prisoners 
escaped in any number they would lose their jobs. What hap
pens? Old-time penologists arc consulted who would be at sea in 



a wall-less prison; architects and builders who scent the con
tracts afar off are called in, combinations of sanitary toilet 
rooms with steel and concrete burglar-proof vaults, iu number 
enough to give each expected prisoner, or pair of prisoners, a 
vault, are planned, mill around the whole desmene a strong 
wall, impossible tn scale or to tunnel under, with a parade for 
guards and emplacements for machine guns. And the prison 
commission falls for it. A million dollars is Lhe cost estimated 
for the wall around the proposed new Eastern Stalo Peniten
tiary in Pennsylvania!

Sheer folly, I say. Getting away is no easy matter in these 
days. Runaways are almost always captured. Telephones, 
universal communication between police, fingerprints, photo
graphs, and other means of identifk&tiun make it hardly worth 
while for an inmate to run the risk, with the prospect of being 
caught and losing all “good time" he has earned, to say nothing 
of such incidental trivialities as being kept locked lip for an 
indefinite period. Probably there is no real necessity lor erect
ing another prison wall in America, multiply lhe prisons as 
wc will, unless as small enclosures for the incorrigible».

As the editor of The Island Lantern of McNeil Island Peni
tentiary remarks: “It requires courage to operate a wall-less 
prison; it requires the fostering of a morale which implies 
mutual respect between prisoner and warden Wardens who 
cannot foster such morale and such mutual trust need walls and 
much else to insure not only their personal safely but lhe 
security of the institution." The warden who looks on his work 
as a “job”, as a mere means of livelihood, to be exchanged at 
any time for another offering a few more dollars, is the one 
who needs a wall. The warden who regards his duties as a 
trust, not only to the public but to the prisoners, will be the 
one who will bring about the success of the wall-less prison.

Annual Congress of the American Prison Association
The Fifty-eighth Annual Congress of the American Prison Association 

will l>e held In Kansas City, Missouri, October 5th to 1111). An un 11 sua 11 y 
interesting program is promised. There will ho addresses end discussions 
l>y prominent specialists in every phase of the crime uiicftinii, criminology, 
penolugy, psychiatry, criminal law' and Jurisprudence, prevent Inn, refor
mation. probation ami parole and others. Headquarters at lloiol President. 
Ail meetings are open to the public.

For fuller information address TAc Secrrtiiry, 1.1~, Krm i',lk Street, 
Nelo York City.

To Prisoners Who Want Correspondents
The O. E. IzirnARV Lkagi-c will attempt to supply a rellsHe corre

spondent for any prisoner who applies to us la good faith, who doea 
not make unreasonable requirements and who Is not Inllueiiced by a 
dee!re to carry on a flirtation or to make exorbitant demands on tils corre
spondent tor money or supplies. Our alm is to furnish Interesting amt 
heartening correspondents, but the t.EAUue Is neither a matrimonial 
bureau, a bank nor a general commissary, and such smalt donations 



as citir nieiiilicrs are willing tn give tu (heir initiate correspondents must 
not be fiiii isl by bogging or iuipm-tuiuiig,

AU applirants should state age. race, nationality and color, and 
length of unexpired »cinético. Further itlfnimalloii may bn of help In 
getting the right correspondent, but is not demanded. 't he UlHTilt is sent 
every twu months to prisoners whose nppllcatians Have been accepted. 
There is ni> charge tor enrollment

Al) prisonera on our list me registered ns Lraour me tn be is and are 
oxpcclerl Io lie luytil to Its aims anil ideals, and to discourage any utlc-apt 
to abuse them They are expeeled to reply to letters from eorrespotuientev 
and lo make apologies if they <|r> nut wish tn continue the correspondence. 
In this case another correspondent will be furnished on request.

Inmates having correspondents are particularly requested Io inter
est their tiicnds in llio Ltucur..

Penal Notes
lli’livh Jitilice.—Oscar Slater. England's most celebrated convict, who 

Ims lltuilly been exonerated alter serving eighteen years in prison upon 
cimUctmn (or murder, his sentence having been commuted from the death 
penalty, is (o receive a largo indemnity from tlie government. The award 
is In he decided by I’litlianten! mid may be anywhere between 1.10,000 
anil ?|iio,tmo. Slider was n petty crook who was unjustly detained for 
eighteen years from following his calling. This Is simple justice, a sort 
nt justice not to bo found in the United States, where an npnlngy is the 
illtiltixl thut a wrongly Imprisoned person cun secure. Nevertheless we 
uro not wholly unkind. A federal prisoner who has been setilence-l to 
pay a line id I10,ODD has only lo swear before a. notary that he is a pauper 
:in<| lm will l>e excused from pitying It on condition nf sitting thirty days 
more in prison as n free government boarder.

(!<‘ii<i<ii Ucxs ut Htiu yui xiiH.—In the June San Quentin Hiiltctiii (page 
7) an inmale describes what he apiiioprinlel.v calls “General Mess * It 
ctltiliiitis I hr menu nf (lie meals served tn prisoners There are thre-e meals 
•i day co-opt Htindgy, when the prisoners go without supper, in all twenly 
m' -ilx a wt-eh Al each mr.il with h single exception, brown beaus are 
served —ihrce limes a day brown beans! The exception is made up by 
loeilim I wo nimia of beans at l-ihhiy dinner. Stewed fruit Is served only 
lour titiles a week, and of fresh fruit litera is none, and that in the great 
lriiii growing state, California 11 Vegetables," whoever that may mean, 
lire served but five limes weekly, not counting pulatnes. As for beans, 
Mliii li Ho- wrili-r dvscriltcs as ”|lie chief article of our diet,” San Quentin 
would he ii paradise for a llostnuinii. Elicit prisoner gels pvnr a pound 
o| brnwn beans daily, over two pounds of putnturs nnd lireml galore. The 
menu |k a i mini Inddy IlHlfdam.-Cil one, almost devoid ot vitamin carrying 
Imuís, mui ,»m- wonders how the men retain their hcullh—probably they 
iloit'l.

Obimimtiv Ptitiic H'unirit.—It was the Head oí the Women’s Bureau 
ul (he police ilepaithicnl of this city who some time ago proposed to sta- 
lion good looking women along the street to flirt with men, and then io 
arrest tin.1 num and run them in Tills stum- obnoxious lady has now 
(lei iseil a pew plan, which she iias already nut into operntinn When a 
man In an imbiuiubili' is seen loitering along nod nppnroutly looking at 
or fur inlm- one (possibly l'qr Ills wile, or daughter, yea, even his son. 
fur ill llu fi-malt- pnllm agent knows), his car number is taken and Ills 
address looked op mill n letter written tu his family warning It of his 
luiscombiLi. A more intcriml scheme tor fomenting domestic discord and 
starling Htispii i -iis could Ign.lly he devised This police Indy even brags 
ot the domestic broils which it lias caused, due to nothing but her imper
tinent intrusion into private affairs, The lady richly deserves to be given 
another assignment 1 suggest that of police station charwoman—she'd 
keep the place idean.



Vh/uottx ftinitiughtiui.—Birmingham. England, will« a population of 
about one million, had, in 1926, but one murder, one iminslaoghler, three 
attempts at murder and twenty-five burglaries;. Of other forms i»f rohloity 
and assault to rob there were none. Minor olfeos-s, tried by justices of 
the peace, have shrunk in thirteen years rerun 23.000 tn J8.000. ami pro* 
ecut Inns fur drunkenness front fi.OtIO tn 2.MM0. And yet there Is Uli Eipli 
teeiilh Amendmeiil and no Volstead law. no l>*>t logging, rm hiuiic- brew
ing and no ddficulty in getting liquor Sulmins exist, but they are under 
severe restrictions. Compare that with the 1.1,<100 nr sn tuurders on- 
pually in the Uniled Stales, and explain It !t yon can.

Probation in (Trent Iitilai».—Tn America the mention of probation irt- 
eriluldy calls up the thought of n very young oftendei. Only in Massa
chusetts, 1 think, lias the plan of placing olfetolers of man! mature years 
vn probation or suspended sentence been given a lair Irlal—liny years— 
with excellent results. Several years ago Texas courts tried 11, with a 
resultant howl from those who believe in lhe ImptisMhlIIty nf roTiirtiilng 
an offender. In 1907 EnglanJ adopti-il a 'T'rtdialion ul Offenders Act, 
and at that time about 8,000 persons a year came under Its provisions. 
Today 80,000 defendants a year are placed un probation, winch is said Io 
he about one-half ot those found guilty 11 is stated that only seven pei 
cent, ot those placed rm probation have had to be »ummimed tn serve the 
suspended sentence. That may seem to be a large number, but It means 
that ninety-tliree per cent, give no further cause for complaint Ifad they 
been imprisoned they would have been sublecled Io all lhe dlsusl roils 
effects of confinement. Being placed on pruhutlon dops nut ot necessity 
relieve front imposed fines, bill it gives lh«*<- lined a chance to pay tlienr 
instead nt sending a poor man to prison If he cannot pay his fine, as 
is dune here, a system exists by which the tine may he imM III install
ments. _____________

Back to Blavatsky in England and Holland
Note.—This is just a preliminary notice of the addresses <4 some :u=o. 

elutions «nd lodges promulgating or in sympathy with the ariginnl The
osophy of JI. 1', Blavatsky. Details or activities during inc coining aeatwi 
will lie published Inter, provided they are supplied by tile assiituitfims 
named. The Carrie, will be pleased to mention others If rvqmsivt!

The Plneutiky Ansticiiitwn. Independent 26, Bedford Gardens. Camp- 
den Hill, London, W, 8.

UlritcA leuigc of Theosophislt. 62. Daher Street, London. W. 1.
The Judge r^otige, Thcusophtmil Society. 37, Great Russell Street. Lon

don, W. C. 1 (entrance Willoughby Street). Apply to C. it Coflings, Esq, 
3, Totltnglon Place, Loudon. N. 4.

The. Society of the Divine IVisdoMi. "The Porchway," 26, West Ken
sington Gardens, Ixindun. N. W. 4

The Ituitdtiist Ledffc. Independent. Apply to Secretary. Mrs Clitint- 
mas Humphreys, 121, St. George's Road, 'Weslinlnster. lamdon, S. W. L 
Telephone, Victoria 4977.

Uruppti ron Vcrecnigite Thcooofen. 178 Valeriusstraat, Amsterdam. 
Secretary, Miss A, Waller._____________

What the Editor Thinks
Many are the letters the Editor receives, to lhe effect that he is fighting 

it hopeless fight, that the members of the Theosophical Society are deter
mined. like the herd of swine Into which 11m devils entered, to run vio
lently down a steep place into the sea of psychic delusion«. True it Is, the 
battle is a hard one, funds are lacking tn fight it as it should be fought. 
Yet when confronted with unpayable bills, with lhe Indifference of those 
wlio could help even in a small way. if they would, tie often thinks of 
those words of Kristina to Arjuna in lhe Hh’tguitid Otto (II. 31-38):

Having regard to thy duty, deign not to shrink back! for nothing is 
better for a warrior than a righteous battle.



I
Ami rutl a battle han c«ni»* I" thee ul il. own accord, a very «loei of 

hwivt'ii wide opened; happy I In- wnrriurs, tun uf Frilhn, who find such a 
light a* this!

Hui it limn shall not light this righteous liftltl. then failing in duly 
and hijinir. Hmu wilt inciii sin;

Ami nieii wil! ltd) ut (hy hndlng dishonor, «nd tur one who lias stood in 
honor, lll-fmne in wmsv than death.

The warrior* bi their .-liarlols will think thou hast retreated from the 
bailie Ihii'Ugh tear, and thou shall come In light esteem among those who 
held thio tiigb.

Mau) luispcnknble words will ti«y enemies speak of thee, ImtieacJiiog 
thy manhood. What futp could lie more grievous than that?

Either 6lnin. thou wilt gain heaven, or, couqncrlng, thou wilt enjoy 
the <>nri|i, therefore, arise, o son of Kiinli, determined to do liatlle!

Maliing equnl good and til fortune, gnln anil loss, victory and defeat; 
gird 11, v.sulf for the light, for Ihii6 tlmu «halt not fall loin sin!

Blavatsky Theosophy and Neo-Theosophy Contrasted
it has often been slated in the Cfirric and elsewheie that there are 

great and irreconcilable differences between lhe Theosophy given out by 
thi'. Masi m s of the Wisdom, either directly in the Hfuhutina Letters to A. 
r Sin/i' ti, t>r through their messenger II. 1*. Iilavatsky, and the leachings 
of (lit present leaders of the Thcnsuplilcnl Society. That this is the case 
Can l.cxt tn; dcinonslratcd by placing Hie I wo side by side in their own 
words. Tti<’ .-.tiident cnil then son for liiiutwlf that such iucuiiiimlllitlihes 
exist, runt it remains with httri to decide whether he will accept what the 
Maulers and their messenger have taught, or will prerer wliat Mrs. llesant, 
Mr. I.riitlbealer mid others of their school have substituted.

We owe In a British student of ninny years standing such a compart
sun, .imaged in prirallrl columns, mid this will be published iu the Cnrrro, 
under tht* lit to ••Theosophy or Neo Theosophy," beginning with this issue 
and Miutiimtiig tbevenft«.►»• as uflen as spore Is available The entire pub- 
Ileal Inn will probably extend Ihruligli twelve to fifteen issues. Unquestinn- 
ulily Hie ciimiiins rnlglit hr umlltplled Indefinitely. hut It is t upHtl that 
those given will suffice In show clearly what are the dlftorcnces between 
lllnvaisky Tlieosojiby mid Besnnt Leiidlniairr Theosophy, and that Hie 
Hack to Jllnvatsliy Movement is abundantly justified

With regard to lhe jelerences, it is the policy of the ClUitt.1 to give 
exact references whenever possible, in order that lhe render may, If Im 
wishes, confirm lhe acnnrney of the citations or follow the context. Here 
iiiiwx tlic difficulty Unit several of the wurks quoted have appeared In 
dlfirrcn! editions, with varying pagination ami in flic case of the works 
of it. I* tll.i> ntulty, with iil'ei ntions of the original text Itself. Tlte hooks 
nt Mis Hermit aud Mr Lcadhealer have been printed In India, In England 
and in America, and the page« do not always ctirrnapuml. Asia Unnilal 
is to be rmind not only in the original, now out of print, bill in the 
ciirrtni London edition, which is a reprint of the original, with identical 
pagl nation, and with occasional printer's errors corrected also in the Ting- 
Il') eiiiliiui, which follows Hi* text and pagination of the original quite 
closely. The original ISicrcf flociiine exists in a photographic reproduc
tion puldislird by (lie Thvus'ipliy Company, and which is therefore exact; 
In the "third Rod revised" Londuii edition uf Annie Besant and □ R S. 
Mead, in which endless and unpardonable liberties have been taken with 
(ho (oxi, .iml in the Tingley edition, which does not differ much from lite 
original, so that, thn same reterencas apply. The only reproductions of 
The K< ii in Vhm.tvphjl are lhe United Lodge of Theosophists reprint, agree
ing in text hut not in pagination with the original. the grossly tillered 
current la.nilon edition revised by G. R. £!. Mead, mid a Tingley edition, 
also unreliable. Of editions of The. Voice c>f flic .s’Hence we have the orig
inal JKH9 edition (out of print}, the 11127 Peking reprint of the B.iine 
with identical text and pagination, several American editions based upon 



a revision by W <4. Judge, with differing pagination, the nniiardntiably 
tillered and currupted I .ondon revision, reprinted in America anil sold by 
T. S. book concerns, and a Tingley edition. The Ha/uitma Lrlhrs have 
been issued In a first and a second revised edition The differences are 
slight and the pages correspond with but few exceptions. so tbal dnulllc 
reference is given only when necessary, the citations being trom the first 
edition.

It must he understood that the Blavatsky Quotations are from orig
inal texts, published under the eye of H. P. 11 herself, or reprints of the 
same.

Csitic readers who do not wish to wait for the completion of the pub
lication of the entire compiialiun, may borrow from this office a mime
ographed copy of the whole work, for not more than ope rnAHlb, by re
milling 15 cents in stamps to cover expressage mid returning express 
prepaid (printed matter rate, lfi cents). If residing outside Hie l!nit>*d 
States suitable arrangements wilt be made.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—I
Compiled by a British student with the object of comparing the tench 

ings of Hie Masters and 11. F. Blavatsky with the teachings current in the 
Theosophical Hoclecy lorlay.

9'0 1J. V. B anil IP. Q. J
In Their t.'uuip', loAu-h it lhe Cmixr o/ 

I rue ThcMt>i<1iC«ts I he. 1i‘»rl<l over.
The Theosophical Society is dead But there ate many Tliensoptiial’t 

tn it who arc yet alive. Not knowing the history of the yeais sine« IS93-4 
that led to its downfall, and not realising the wide divergence betwi i n 
Theosophy and the present-day versions, they may go the way ut the 
Society unless something he dune to preveul it.

It Is because an opportunity must be given the earnest student to see 
the differences between the teachings of Thnosopliy as re-atnied iu Ilio 
tilth century by II. P. B. and those given today; it is I'ecause an appor- 
<unity must be given the true seeker tn know previously nliwcurnil (mis 
concerning the great wrong that brought about the Society’* eclipse that 
this work ot compilation lias been undertaken. Those who prefer i.itn,) 
belief to knowledge will have no interest in these pages. Hut those wav 
seek to know wilt study them, using the references in find out ilie facts 
for themselves and be satisfied whether they are not troths that arc- !*•:•- 
presented.

Th« book is written In all sincerity, Tt is meant tn do even justice, 
amt to speak the truth alike without malice or prejudice. But it sliirws 
neither mercy for enthroned error, nor reverence fur twuipeil authority. 
It demands for a spoliated past, that credit for its achievements which 
lias been too tong withheld. It calls for a restitution of borrowed rubes, 
and Hie vindication of calumniated tint glorious reputations .Tkortt,
high-6eatcd upon its rock ot adamant, is alone eternal and supreme.

—Preface to Iris Un vet ted, 1, p. jL
I dread the appearance in print cf our philosophy as expounded by 

Mr 11. . . He makes of tin ,lpuo*(i<-s!! ll’c du not believe in Gott tie
cause so far. tee have imi proof, etc This Is preposterously tidied tails: it 
tie publishes what J rend, I will have H P. B. or UJual Klmiil deny the 
whole tiling; as i cannot permit imr sacred philosophy la lie sh ili-tigurcil 
He says that people will not accept lhe whole truth; Hint Unless we 
humour them with a hope that there may lie a ’’laving jSnher and creator 
of AH in heaven’’ our philosophy will tie rejected a pt lari. In siicli a 
ease the less such idiots hear of our diirtrlnes the better fur both. It 
they do not want the whole truth and nothing but tlie truth, they are 
welcome. But never will they find »s—(nt any rate}—compromising with, 
and pandering to public prejudices. ~ Maltutiua te'tfrr*, pp. 304-5



l )b‘ H i«i* Man Tenth; 'J'lit
lltiw-ver it mn:y lie, let rather mir ranks ho miule thinmir. titan the 

Theusupbiial Society go on boho: made a xpee'ncie lo the world through 
tim exi'KKfi'ulimiH (4 stinie fnnuticfi. nml the iitlenlpl« of various cliarla 
fail'. Io infill by a ready-made programme TbiiHe. by dlsliRiiring anil 
adapting Occultism Io |bnlr <»>vn flllhy mill Ihiiuural ends, bring dlsgiacv 
Upon the whole moveiiietil Sninc wrltei remarked that il line would 
know ibt! enemy against whom Ito litia to guard hitpsclf the most tbs 
limit iug-gbr-s will give him lim best likeness Of Ins fare. This is (jnito 
line. Il the lies!, object of our Society bo im! to study one's own self, 
bul lo liutl luolt with all except that self, limn, indeed, the T. ft is doomed 
to become- ami it already has in certain renters—a Society tor mutual 
«tint ii ol ion

—‘Ou I’wBUdu-Tbemmpiiy", /<ori/i-i, Marell, 1889, Vol. IV. i> 3
Tlmmmnbi l:< the men mu hi led wisdom of Um ages Maili well Dial 

il is no lam y ol one in several isolaled ludii Iduals. Its uninterrupted 
num'll • xtriids uvtu IhidiSanda ol general,iona nt set?rs It was only fnnnn- 
lated aller hmlitimm I'rmu exalted beings, pasteil nil age by age, had been 
lested and verified by the independent ViRlmid of great adepts, themselves 
cheeked ami icchecked by ullier adopts ami by centuries of experiences, 
duritig sumellilng like eighteen million year« (Sec Sirri.f Uuctriiie, Ocifi.,
1. pp, 272-3; rec. eik, 1. 293).

Ail) imirblng that Ills ill with lids Ahldniil Wisdom is truly Theosophy. 
Il must stand of fall by tie teal of comparison with all that has gone 
liel'oie I ariii'st sliuleuls ol' today, by cimiparntivn icliginii and rmnpnu 
live phiiosnphy, ran truce an unbroken line of dovetailed teaching within 
llie Iasi live tlmusaud years from Krishna, Uuddlia, Confucius and Lao 
Tse. Pythagoras arid Plato, Jesliu (or Jesus). Apollonius of Tyana, the 
Alexandrian School, teachers of the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th centuries 
to the Pitli century when Madame H, I’. Blavatsky once more restated 
part of iln avtm-old truths for the western world (See Key to TI‘COSO- 
¡‘I'll. (dig , e. 3(10, U. L. T. ed . p 213; rev. rd,, p 19<)

By lb" Miislers’ test, as liy ilieir words. It. P B, stands. one (if a long 
line of Messengers, ncccptnble beenilsn of the oilier Units in the chain 
before her. She herself followed I lie Occult Law and substantiated state
ments in 3’flc ftcrrrt botlmte, and her other works, by historic, archeo
logical and scientific data, showing the leaching routed m earlier systems 
ol Uieosiipliic thought. It is obviously futile, therefore, to talk of improv
ing and expanding llie philosophy given out by tier. Can later-day soi 
iliMinl Theosophical teachers stand this same test? You are invited to 
judge for yourself.

The Tcucliioir on /
We say and affirm that lhal mo

tion—the universal perpetual mo
tion which never ceases never 
slackens nor increases its spked not 
even during Hie interludes between 
llie prulayas, or “night of Bralnna" 
blit goes mi llku a mill set tn ru'i- 
linn, whether it has anything to 
grind or not wc say ibis
perpetual motion is the only eternal 
anil uncreated Deity we are able 
to recognise. To regard God os an 
intelligent spirit, and accept at the 
same time his absolute immaterial
ity i.j t(j conceive of a nonentity, 
a blank void; lo regard God as a 
Being, an Ego and to place Ills in-

,uyo,t or licitH or Choi
We have in the Logos of nnr solar 

system a3 near an approach lo a 
personal (or rattier, perhaps, indi
vidual > God as any reasonable man 
can desire, for of Him is Iriie every
thing good that lias even been pred
icated of a persona) deity. We 
cannot ascribe to Him partiality, in
justice. jealousy, cruelty; llmae who 
desire these attributes in their deity 
must go elsewhere. But so tar as 
His system is concerned He pos
sesses omniscience, umnlpreacnce, 
omnipotence; the love, the power, 
the wisdom, the glory, all are there 
in fullest measure Yet He is a 
mighty Individual—a trinity in 



lelllgimce under a bushel I'ur some 
mysterious reason is lhe most con* 
nini'iuiie nonsense; Io endow him 
v lltl intelligence in tho face of 
1,1,0,) lnul-.il Evil is io make of him 
u In ml —Il must rascally God. A
lh. mg however sipsuitic. occupying 
spat e and having length breadth and 
thickness is most certainly a Mo
saic deity.

—JlnJiatina Letter», pp. 138*9

(1) The Secret Doctrine teaches
no xtlivi’mi, except in lhe Hindu 
si-nr-e ot the ward nantika, nr lhe re
jection ill idol*. Including every am 
th, uuiui pbic god , .

[2] Il admits a Logos nr a col* 
lecUvc •■Creator" of the Universe; 
a H. hh-iii'ikh—in lhe sense implied 
«hea one speaks ol an •'Aicltitect” 
as the "Creator’’ of an edifice, 
nteienu that Architect lots never 
touched one stone ut it. but, while
li. rnishing the plan, left «11 llio 
manual labour to ll.e masons; in 
mir case the plan was furnished by 
toe ideation of the Universe, and 
lhe constructive labour was left to 
lhe Hosts of intelligent Powers and 
Hovers. But that Ueiniaivns is no 
]»<_•< «oMitl deity.-—ixr, an Imperfect 
i-rt»w (-yiiHic god,—but only the ag
gregate ot lhe DhyanCiioliaus and 
live oilier forces.
—petrel Doctrine, orig, I, pp. 279- 

80; rev. ed , 1, p. 300

The boyos . . . “This highest 
consciousness”, answer the Occult
ists, "is only a si/nthetic unit in 
the world of the manifested Logos 
—or on the plane of illuehon, for 
it is the sum total of Dliyan Clio- 
hanlc coii»C*oi(sn<’**eT’ . _ . I steam 
nr fn/ffon is Spirit; or. as Occultism 
explains, it is a compound unity of 
manifested living Spirits, the pa- 
rent-source and nursery of all the 
mundane and lerrestial monads, 
jdnj Lbeir divine reflection, which 
emanate from, and return Into, the 
Logos, each in the culmination of 
its time.
—Secret Doctrine, orig., I, p. 573; 

rev. ed^ I, p. 626

When we speak of the Deity and 
make it identical, hence coeval, 
with Nature, the eternal and un

unity. and God in ifery truth, though 
return ed by we know not how many 
stages front the Absolute, the Un
knowable before which even solar 
Kyatahm are but as specks of cosmic 
dust . . , The sun is His chief 
ihantiesiation on tile physical plane. 
m>d that may help us a little to 
realise some of His qualities, and 
to see how everything comes from 
Him ... I myself who speak 
tc you hate oliee seen Hint in a 
form which is not the form of Ills 
system. This is something Which 
utterly transcends all ordinary ex
perience, which has nothing la do 
with any ot the lower planes. The 
thing became possible for me only 
through a very daring experiment— 
the utter blending for a moment of 
I wo distinct rays or types, so that 
by means of tins blending a level 
Cmilri fnr a moment be touched 
enormously higher than any to 
which either of the egos coucorneil 
could have al lained alone. He ex
ists far above His system, he sits 
upon it as on a lotos throne. He 
is as it were tbe apotheosis of hu
manity. yet infinitely greater than 
humanity.
—C- X Leadbeater. The Inner 
lA1c, hmtr. ed., I, pp 93-95: Adyar 

ed., I, pp. 113-16

Man, the Individual, evolvieg 
soul, is In truth in the Image of 
bis Maker, and what He is in His 
fullness now, that man will be some 
day. Hence it is that, by a certain 
development of faculties latent in 
tbe human consciousness, men can 
touch even now lhe fringe, as It 
were, of lhe Consciousness of tbe 
Locos, and so, with Him, see the 
past as happening even now.
—C. Jinarajadasa, First Principles 

of Theosophy, p. 29

In It [this music temple] he is 
bearing his share in a concert 
which comes from all the world» 
of the system, and these streams 
from all the worlds make somehow 
the mighty twelve-stringed lyre 
upon which the Logos Himself 
plays as lie sits upon the Lotus of 
His system. It Is impossible to put 
this into words: but the writer has 
seen it, and knows that It is true. 



create nature la meant, and not 
your aggregate of flitting shadows 
and finite unrealities. We leave it 
to the bymn-makerg to call the vis
ible sky or heaven, God's throne, 
and our earth of tnud lfis footstool. 
Oor Deitv Is neither In a paradise, 
nor In a particular tree, building, 
or mountain: it is everywhere, in 
every atom of Ute Visible as of the 
invisible Cosmos, In, over, and 
around every invisible atom and di
visible molecule; for IT is the mys- 
terluns power of evolution and in
volution. Ibe omnipresent, omnipo
tent. aad even omniscient creative 
potentiality.
—Key to Theosophy, orjg., p 64; U. 
L T. reprint, p 49; rev, «d , p. 44 

He bears, He responds, and He Him
self plays upon His system. Thue 
for the first time we have one brief 
glimpse of the stupendous life which 
He lives among the other Loaoi 
who are His peers.

Annie fiesant and C W. Lewd 
beater^ Mon; Whence, Iluut tmtl 

H'fitlfier, p. 37«

The Masters’ Theosophy As Miss <Codd Sees It
Theosophy as the Masters See It. By Clara 1U. Cottil vlil, 369 

pages Adyar, 1926. $1 75.
Masters and Disciples Dy Clam U. Cnrtd 9* pages. Theosophi

cal Publishing House, L't'd, London, 1928. Two shillings.
Theosophy us the Musters See Jt was taken up with great anticipations. 

The author is a well-known English writer and lecturer of the ueo-theo- 
sophical school, and the expectation of finding a presentation of Theosophy 
"as the Masters see it," coming from such a source, filled me with joy. 
The volume is absolutely unique In that the very numerous quotations— 
which, as a guess, make up fully one-third—axe wltti but few exceptions 
taken from The ifahatma Letters to A. P Sinncff, most of the few others 
being from Letters front- the Masters of the Wisrtom. This is the more 
remarkable, bucause ’F/w Uahulnui. Letters, the most ini port au I theosoph
ical book published In this century, the very words of the Masters them
selves. was Wholly Ignored by Annie Dosant, who did not give it so much 
as a line’s notice in The 7‘heosophist, and because one of the persons 
responsible for its publication was summarily dismissed from Mrs Besant's 
E. S.

But my joy was short-lived. That the book bears the imprint of Adyar 
was in itself suspicious; it suggested that th« Masters' words were to be 
used for some purpose for which they were not intended. Adyar does 
not Ignore a work of such stupendous Importance as Thu Mithahnn Letters 
and then suddenly rush into print with page after page of citations unless 
it is Adyar that is to profit thereby.

It was my desire to give every possible credit to Miss Codd, to assume 
that she really intended to present Theosophy as it Is found In the Mas
ters' teachings. But what do I find? Not only are Miss Codd's comments 
a deliberate attempt to distort and twist the application of the Letters 
in support of Leadbeaterian vagaries which are in reality absolutely con
futed by them, but in one case at least to put them to what can only 
be designated a dishonest use with the object of discrediting H. P. B.'s 
Secret Doctrine. Let me cite a few instances.

On pages 64-74 the Masters’ words are used in defense and justification 
of the Libera) Catholic Church and of Leadbeater’s preposterous Science 
of the Sacraments, notwithstanding the fact that they were written more 
than thirty years before that church was heard of, and despite the most 
emphatic declaration of the Master K. H. (Mahatma Letters, page 57) 
to the effect that:

1 will point out the greatest, the chief cause of nearly two-thirds of 



ttie evils Uutt pursue humanity ever since timt cause became a power. 1» 
religion under whatever form and in »liatever nation. It is the sacer- 

i-.tal caste, the priesthood and the churcties. It is in those illusions 
i <al man liiuks upon as sacred, that lie has to searcJi nut tlic source of 
that uioltil'idP ot evils which is the great curse of humanity and that 
aitaesl overwhelms luankind.

Yet Miss Codd attempts In apply th« words of this same Master in 
defense of a church which Is lite tic plus ultra at sacerdotalism aud cre
dulity!

Citations— wholly irrelevant—are likewise made to justify the Coming 
World Teacher Idea (pages 74-81).

The author never wearies of denouncing the "foolish and wicked 
tilings'' said today of Mrs. Besant and Mr. Leadbeater—naturally without 
specifying them—and uf quoting profusely in support of her thesis pas
sages from The Mnlwtma Lctteis having reference to H. P B. only. Her 
Idea seems to he the foolish one so often advanced by neo-4b<?"soplilsts 
that because H P, D. was unjustly attacked, therefore criticisms of any 
V>d> else, for Instance Mrs. Besant and Mr. Lendbeater. are thereby proved 
tn be unjust. As well apply The Mnholmti Letters to defending Judas 
Iscariot, Pontius Pilate, Satan or Bluebeard.

Pages 246-259 are devoted to a consideration ot the "Dark Forces,” 
Her citntlons here, as well as her comments, are directed largely against 
thane who, today, exercise their right of freedom of speech in the Society 
in criticising the nctinns. policies and teachings of Mrs Besant and Mr. 
Lr-aitbenter, aud the Liberal Catholic Church. All ot these critics are 
tinder the influence of the Dark Forces, the enemies of the Masters and 
nl mankind, as tire suclt organizations as the T. 8. Loyalty league. which 
du not take dictations front Adyar; all, both Individually and collectively, 
are of their father the devil. In tills Miss Codd seems to be obsessed 
with a sort of mania which, perhaps, will in part explain her lack of logic 
and her sometimes more questionable methods. Besant and Leadbeater 
arc sacrosanct; to doubt them, or to lead others to du so. Is the work of 
ilie collective Satan, the Dark Forces

Tn doubt JI. P. B , however, is quite another matter: tills is not only 
I>vrmis3ible hut praiseworthy, and In her attempts to belittle he- work 
■lie sets tlm Muliatmas themselves q£ her (pages 314-316). She says:

And now concerning a tendency tn some quarters tu exalt the Secret 
Doctrine into an infallible scripture, likewise all the writings of the early 
days, . . .

To prove that The Secret Doctrine Is not ta be trusted implicitly she 
tiles five passages from The Mnhiitnm Letters written by Master K. H., 
referring to f-ns Unveiled, Slnnett's Occult IVortd and Esoteric Rutidhtrnt, 
ami Man, u frtujHirnt <jf Uarijollen Hmtury, but containing nat one word 
about Tliti Secret Doctrine. That, ot course, Is distinctly dishonest. And It 
is all Hie more so in view ot the direct statement of the same Master 
K. II In a letter given in Letters from the Masters of the Iftatfom. (1st 
series, page 54)—a letter which Miss Codd must have read, as she quotes 
from it elsewhere—which Is as follows:

I have also noted your thoughts about lhe "Secret Doctrine." Be as
sured that what she has not nnwototed from scientific and other works, 
we linvn given or snygested to her. Every mistake or erroneous notion, 
corrected and explained by Iter from lhe works of other theosuphfsts mo» 
cui reeled hy me, or under inf instruction. It is a mote valuable work, than 
its predecessor, an epitome ot occult truths that will make it a source of 
information and instruction for the earnest student for Jong ycais tn come.

Yet Miss Codd applies Master K. II.’s comments on "its predecessor.” 
Isis Unveiled, to The Secret Doctrine itself, and completes her astounding 
performance with these words (page 316):



Another fifty years lienee we shall probably be seeing a "Baek to 
Besant" movement, and JI. P. B. will have become mythical.

Like other neo-theosophical writers Miss Codd is weak on history. 
She tells us (pages 26, 21);

The chief link between the Hierarchy of Adepts and the Inner Doily 
of the T. S. after H. P. D 'a death, was. and is. as we all know, Annie 
Besant She was given this position by 11 1*. D. acting on the Muster's 
order . When H. P. B. died, lhe twivhlng and administration of the
Inner Body passed, as staled, Inin the hands of Dr Annie Besant.

No, we do not all know it. On the contrary, those of us wliu know, 
who possess the original official E. S. T. documents of that time, know 
that the statement is absolutely, unqualifiedly and demonstrably a false
hood Miss C<xld is chiillenged to produce one written or printed word 
from that period substantiating It. No such claim was made by Annie 
Besant at the time of H. P. B's death nor for year1' after. Here are the 
facts. H P B. had appointed In writing Mr. Judge as her Role Am-rican 
representative tn the E. S. T., anti Mrs. Besant. also in writing, its "Chlet 
Secretary of the tnner Group of the Esoteric Section and flecorder of the 
Teachings,” In short, merely as a scribe, to write down wlial was said 
and done at die meetings, a position usually assigned to some industrious 
and accurate person with little wit or initiative. This "Inner Group' was 
merely a small group of twelve persons residing in London wlm were 
under H P. B.’a personal instruction, und Is stiarply to b<! dialhigulslicd 
from the much larger Esoteric Section, or EL S T.. of which it was a part.

When H P. JI died. May 8lh. 1891, huvlng left nu specific dlreettwig 
as to the headship of lhe E. S. T,r the E S T, council met lit London, 
May 27lh, 1891. In a quandary, and being unable to fall hack on uny 
authoritative document or statement ot H. P. B„ but having the two letters 
referring to Judge and Besant respectively, it appointed these as co-heails 
of the EL S. T. Mrs. Besant. who was present, did BOt even pul m a claim 
to having been appointed by H P. B. as her successor, This arrangement 
chatinued for about three years, when Mrs. Besant and Mr, Judge, by 
mutual agreement, divided tlie work of the Eastern and Western portions 
of the E. S. T. between them, so far ns toutlue work was concerned, he 
taking the American and she the European and Indian part, but working 
together on a parity In mailers of common interest.

These facts in full detail are presented in the private E. 8. T. docu
ments now before me, dated May 27, 1891, attd July 18th, 1894, both signed 
jointly by Mr. Judge and Mrs. Besant (summarized in the Currw, Decem
ber, 1926). For three years at least, after II P. D.'s death, there was 
not even a bint 1hat Mrs. Besant had been appointed by H P. n as lier 
successor Io lhe E 8. T. headship, or that any Master had so appointed 
her The claim is absolutely mythical. Is disproved by (lie far! that Mrs. 
Besant herself made no such claim at that time or fur years after, and 
has Dever produced a single written word of II. P B. to that effect. That 
she has made such claim in recent times Is due either to defective memory 
or to deliberate deception. I concede that Miss Codd has been misin
formed: but she could easily have ascertained the facts as recorded at 
the time instead of accepting lhe much later assertions of Mrs. Besant 
and the statements of Mr. Jinarajadasa in lilt largely spurious history. 
The Golden Book of the Theatoph idol Society.

The book ends With the so called "Message to the Members of the 
Theosophical Society front an Elder Drother,” published in J‘J2S. which 
bears strong Internal evidence of being spurious.

One can only regret that a person so obviously sincere qb Miss Codd 
should have written such a volume. Those who wish to see "Theosophy 
as the Masters see it” should read The Mahatma Letters themselves and 
compare them with the teachings of Mrs. Besant and Mr. Leadbeater. As 
for Miss Codd’s book, it serves only to demonstrate the demoralizing effect 
of loo close association with Neo-theosopliy and its leaders.



J[»*6ua niirf is a small buttle. Iirr-sennng thcwc subjects Irvin
the neo-thcrisoptiuriil standpoint. Il may tie dcscribi'd as a fort of con 
¡lensed soup, Itr In’ dihili-d lor use will) the contt-nis or numerous text 
hooks lisleil, especially C. W. Leadlicater s TV«. M<i.ft<nr niif the Putft, 
wtiudl Miss Cotitl describes as ’The great book p«n rrtfltiufe nn this iitb- 
jevl” (page 16). Thr Ituhnlinu l.ctfi'i« is mentioned ns "a wonderful and 
lirlpflil Ixiolc,'* not to lie used. however, iiulll u inellmmary illlntluii with 
Hie contents ol the BcniulLcndheater-Jinarajadasa volumes, Clesterman's 
ridiculous IHvtinnnrii <if Theoxviihii (Cntrie November, 1927) is recoin1 
mended, A» is H I* B "s 77iiwophirul filtutart», which we are erroneously 
told is nut of print.

At the Periscope
Jo/m If. Irovcll Stilt nn (hunt—The recoiil convention of the American 

Section, T. S., In Chicago, adopted n resnlullnn regarding Lhe death of 
.fol.li W. ¡jovoli. of New York, the well known thtwsoptiist. A personal 
letter from Mr. Lovell to the Currie dated New York, August 23<1, states 
Hint lie is still alive and well and that the report of his passing is "greatly 
exaggerated.'’

A'o strike» iti Ammfoo, Says A. B.—Our American readers will be 
phased lo learn on no less authority I han Annie Besant that there are 
no labor strikes in America. In an address lo laborers at Perambur, 
India, reported in Hie Muifcii* IVcrkly Moil of May nth, she informed 
Iter liMirers that ’’she had spent several rnontlu in America studying to 
a considerable extent ilie labour movement in that country , . . There 
they bad entirely given up the idea oi strikes and had done so in a re
markable way Now they saved up their money as for a strike
fund and when they had accumulated a sufficient amount they looked out 
tor any business that was on tlie market, bought it and ran it on a co
operative basis." That is interesting and since Mrs. Besant says so it 
must be true. Those unpleasant manifestations at pre-sent existing in the 
Pittsburgh coal district and among ll,e New Bedford textile workers are 
not Ftrihes- -they arc just Maya.

th. Bfxmit on lh uiirf Ui. Itoche nn Dr. Brsnnt.—Dr Mary
E liucke. whose services In behalf of Mrs Besant's one-time bobby, the 
Order of the Star in the East, worn fm greater than anything Mrs. Besant 
did for it, died last fall. traveling second-class and alone on the same ship 
on which Mrs. Ttesant was disporting herself first-class, ft was not until 
the January Thcoxnphinl (page 392) that Mrs. Besant gave a perfunctory 
ter. line notice <d Or Roche's dentil. Since that time Mrs. Besanl has not 
lomioKcendcd to nienliou Dr. llockc ur her work Now. however, In the 
May 7T»«v<*op/«rif (pages 177-181 > she returns to llie Riihject of Dr Rock*, 
Im: it is not Mrs I'esanl on Dr. Jlocke, but Dr. ltocke ou Mrs. BesanL 
Site prints tin article of Ihrcu-nnd-a-half pages written by Dr. Rocke in 
Muy. 1927, entitled "Anuie Be.sant; An Appreciation," tilled with the most 
Inlsmie lialtery of the President of the Theosophical Society, he are 
told, among other things, of "her Irish lmmour . . . her statesman
ship. legal acumen [manifested, T suppose, by her losing every law suit 
she lias engaged in during tlie last flfteeii years—fc’li-l, her extraordinary 
pri.plosirs [»'</. thm Krishnamurti would preach the Liberal Cathobc 
church and that the war would never be won until England gave home nil® 
to India’ -JSrf.j . her gentleness, lenderness, and uttermost loyalty
lo iriemls lint must especially to foes [Judge? Steiner? Martyn?—£<*Jt 
l)u: lieauty ul her voice, her compelling and unfathomable eyes, and the 
lioly atmosphere and love she always radiates." And so through tliree- 
amlahalf pages ad nu«sc«»i, To publish such an effusion aooul herseit 
would he vulgar enough in itself. But here is the Besantine fly which 
causes Dr Roche's ointment "to send forth a stinking savour.” Mrs. 
Bcsiint appends a footnote to the effect that “We print this because the 
writer has passed away, and we do not like to refuse her a hearing. She 



was an Intimate friend, and saw me throngl* glasses of love—A. B ' Dr. « 
Rocke who, dead, was nor. thought worth more than a ten-line obituary. a 
blooms forth at once when a paper praising Mrs liesunt turn» up A. B. I 
' does nut like to refuse her a bearing"! But Mrs llosant has not shown £ 
the modesty uit other occasions to wtilf for lhe death of iter llalierers and sf 
sycophanla before publishing. Hr who will lake the trouble to look ■ 
through the Illes of Tlic 'J heosophisi will see abumliint reason tor think
ing that anybody who will write a sufficiently flattering article about her 
may hope to see it printed al her expense without waiting for bis demise '» 
to release it. They are there by the dozen, letters, articles, poems, 4 
resolutions of lodges, testimonials, extracts from the press, to say nothing 
of photographs galore. One cannot forget the words ot Christ about the 
Pharisees who sound a trumpet before thWn.

Geoff rrit liort.cofi on Caww? and Cure 0/ Cancer.—In The Theosophical 
Messeiiper for August (page 50) Mr Geoffrey Hodson, Inspired by an 
angel, tells ua that cancer, among other affliction»», la due to elemenlals 
which 'constitute intelligent collectors and distributors of adverse karma 
aud operate under the direction of the lairds of Karma." The remedy 
13 simple. "Groups of Rludenta might attack the cancer elemental delib
erately, by regularly projecting powerful currents of spiritual power and 
by concentrating devic forces and liltulllgencies upon it, The group, 
which should consist of trained students, would first meditale itaelf into 
mental contact with the cancer dementili and then direct Into It a force 
similar to that employed ill Ute exorcism " 'Tlegular work of this kind," 
he thinks, "would be of great value lit lessening Ute evil of cancer." That 
is delightfully easy, but It might be worth while to try Mr. Leadbeater’s 
recipe for getting rid of obnoxious thought-forms He advises to get inside 
lhe thought-form. and then lo expand suddenly (77ie Jfc.wuffei’. February, 
1916, page 262), Now if the students would only get inside the cancer 
elemental and expand suddenly It would be forever Incapacitated tropi 
obeying the behests of the Lords of Karma; It would simply be busted. 
Ar chickens are subject to cancer, a committee of old hens might attempt 
th« Juh of attacking the chicken concur elemental Incidentally Mr. Rogers 
tells ua In the same Issue (page HU) that he may start next year raising 
tobacco at Wheaton. This is not a port of his theosophical pure food 
plan, but in order to use the weed for exterminating Insects. One won
ders why a so eminently practical man as Mr Rogers, who pnnls Mr. 
Hodson's cancer remedy, does not try the effect of spraying the bug ele
mental with powerful streams ot spiritual-power generated by bis office 
force sitting in meditation, rather than using sprays ut Insecticides. This 
would cost nothing and would get at the root ot lite civil—bug clementnls 
acllng under the direction of Lhe Lords of Karma. The fuel is. this ele
mental stuff is simply hokum Intended far the delectation of the old hens 
in the T. S- When it comes down to huainess even Mr. Hudson would 
run to a doctor, just an Mr. Rogers takes refuge in tobacco Juice.

Diiasibfe Helpers.—The Rt Rev. J. 1 Wedgwood informed his hearers 
in his Ixmdon convention address (News anti Notes, July, page G) that 
the work of invisibly helping was formerly done by the angels, bui that 
When Nr. Leadbeater appealed it was turned over lo him. What will 
become of us when Mr. Leadbeater dies and the invisible Iwdp department 
loses ita licnd, who can teli? If the angels do not wish to lab»- it up 
again perhaps Geoffrey Hudson might be persuaded. Another fact Mr. 
Wedgwood tells us is worth remembering, it la that "if you lank at the 
Society out of the body you will find IL tn he. a much more Important body 
than any other in Lhe world " Now if those 44,000 members copbl all be 
converted into Invisible helpers and set to work washing dishes left over
night, like an Irish pooka, this might be true

final Results ot T. S. Presidential Election.—The final figures of the 
late voting for president of the T. 8. are officially reported in The The
osophist, August, pages 543-545, and are Interesting. Of 42,673 members 



entitled to vole, 20.880 voted for Mrv Br-sant. 17S against tier, 1?8 votes 
were thrown out as defective, while 21.787 did not vote In percentage, 
the result is 48.94% in her favor, 0.42% against her. and SO 65% not voting 
T»n sections showed votes of less than 50% of their mminers, namely; 
United States (17 1'»,) England (29.1%); Sweden (27.5%); Holland 
141.8%); Dutch East indies (45i»6%); Norway (19.5%); Denmark 
(41.01%); Brazil (46.1%), Wales (43 1% I I Ceylon (12 1%) Most stir- 
prising is the low vote In the United States, the largest secllcU by far, 
only 17 1% voting No wonder Mr. Rogers limited his report tn three 
lines on a back page of The Thcosophicnl NcMcnt/cr (June, page 211 and 
did not give 1 lie number voting, stating only that il was unanimous for 
Mrs. Desant.

Remittances from British Lands
Readers uf the Came residing in Great Britain or other coaniries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this oftlce, 
may. if more convenient, send us cheeks drawn on Lootluit banks, bl'iuk 
(not filled in) British postal orders, or British paper currency British 
postage stamps in good condition and well protected will be accepted up 
to two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence.

A blank two shitting postal order or two shillings In Brilisli postage 
stamps will bring you the CniTtc for ope year

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian posiage stamps Up to 25 cents 
in good condition and well.protected will be accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost.

Have You Read “The Mahatma letters to A. P. Sinnett”?
Unless it be The Secret Doctrine I know of no theosophical book worth 

more than these famous letters, written by the Masters M and K. H. tn 
Mr. Sinnott. They are authoritative teachings right from the source, un. 
polluted by the ideas of leaders who think they know better If you are 
willing tn invest 67.50 In getting geuulne theosophical teachings you can 
not do better than to secure this book They are worth a barrel, yes, 
a truck load of the theosophical literature of today.

If you really cannot afford the price, 67.50, you can borrow > copy 
from Ike 0. E, Luutxur by depositing |2 03, subject to a charge of 15 
cents a week and the postage. Loaned in lhe U. S. only.

A New Book by Mrs. A. L. Cleather and Basil Crump
Buddhism, lhe Science of Lire By Alice Leighton Cleathei and 

/friail Uruiop. l‘p. 183, with twelve illustrations including portrait 
of Lite Tashi Lama. Peking. 1928. 61.50, from the 0 E. Likkakv

This Is just a brief announcement of this interesting book by the edi
tors of the new Peking reprint ot The Voice of the Silence. Pending a 
more extended review it may be said that it contains information about 
Tibetan Initiates confirming the statements of 11 p, Blavatsky, and a 
pholugraph of the celebrated Tashi Kama nf Tibet, the head of lhe Maha
yana school of Buddhism. As it is understood that the edition is limited, 
belter order one now.

Index to the Magazine “Theosophy’*
Tim 0. E. Lrniumr has for sale a few copies of an index to lhe maga

zine Theosophy, which contains in one all th© annual -indices to vols. 
I-XI1I. This is multigraphed and in loose sheets, permitting the insertion 
of additional sheets as the magazine continues. The convenience of bav
in all the articles in the thirteen volumes listed in one index is ob
vious. Price, 62.50.



Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. 11. P, Wadin's sin lenient "Ta Ail Fellow Tlmosopblsts 

and Members or the ’I'liecsuphlcat Society," giving Lis reasons fur leslgn- 
ingcaa be obtained from tills office for 5 cents in U. S., Canadian or British 
stamps A classical document.

The Famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant
A copy of file famous letter ot Mr. T H. Martyn to Mrs. Bosant can ‘f 

be had from this office for four cents in U. S. or Canadian slumps, or i 
twopence in British stamps. A copy of the report on the damning Sydney 3 
police investigation of Leadlieater will be Included It requested.

Mr Martyn, then the leading Australian thcosopliisl. unil long a co- § 
worker with Mrs. Besant. wrote to lier in despair when the evidence | 
against Lendbeator became too strong to resist, asking her to nhl him in ? 
solving his difficulties. It was printed Io arvernl latigmiges, circulated ' 
by thousands, and Is one uf the classics uf theosophical historic literature.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of CutfK'H containing an expusure uf the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with Die original lexis of 
The Secret Doctrine, The l'uicc uf the Silence ami The Keil to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can he hud from Ibis office 
for 15 cents in stamps, (U. S., Canadian unit British stamps iceepird ) 
Don’t believe Wlmt others tell you. Gel the fart» tor yourself by leading 
these. ----------------------

Periodicals
Tile 0 E. Liiiuary takes subscriptions for the following periodicals. 

Sample topics can be supplied only if so staled:
Biiddhtsui in Bnyloml. Published monthly except Aug., Sept., by the 

Buddhist Lodge, T S., London. $2.00 a year; single copies, 25 cents; 
a few copies for 4 cts. postage

The (’tnntiliiiii Thcosophist. Moul lily official Journal of Die Canadian Sec
tion. T S. The only otfielal T. S- lournal supporting Die Back Io 
Blavatsky Movement. $1.00 a year.

The Talk Published every two months by the Independent TheoBuplilent 
Society in Australia. Thoroughly "Baek to Blavatsky". $l.im a year. 

Theosophy, Monthly organ of the United Lodge pt Tliensopliists. The 
leading "Back to Blavatsky” magazine, $3.00 a year; sample copy, 
4 cents; single copies, specified date, 35 cents, current volume only; 
if bock volumes, 50 cents

The Theosophical Quarterly The Theosophy of 11 P. B. and W. Q. J, 
$1.0'1 a year.

Thcorntphtc. Published monthly In Paris. Devoted exclusively tn publish
ing I'n ucn. translations ot original articles by Die Masters, l>y II P. 
Blavatsky, W. Q, Judge and it few other early writers. Nmv in its 
fourth year. American subscription, $0.80. Subscriptions begin with 
September.

Occult Science, Monthly, Mobile, Alabama. $1 50 a year Back in Bla
vatsky.

The On nil Review Monthly. London. By fur Dm bent of all general 
occult periodicals. $3 00 n year; sample. 4 renin; single rnplt's. rpeci- 
lleil date, 30 cents. Much Infuimutlmi nn cm rent tlltlOsuiilticul events. 

The fjiirsi. Quarterly. Loudon Ed. G. II. S. Mead, Comparative relig
ion, philosophy and science. High class. $2.50 a year

Tin? RiilMi Journal of ishulof/y Monthly, London. $1 75 a year. 
Modem Astioloyy. Monthly, London. Founded by Alan Leo. $3.50 a 

year.
The Astrological Bulletins. Quarterly. Ed. Llewellyn George. $2.00 a 

year.
Tjik O. E. LintiAtiv Came. Monthly, 50 cents a year. "Bnck to Blavatsky.”
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FRACAS IN MARYLAND STATE PENITENT!ARV
When the Baltimore Sun of July 15lh published nearly 

a full page lauding the administration of the Maryland State 
Penitentiary in Baltimore, evidently inspired by the chair
man of the Board of Welfare, it became tolerably clear that 
all was not well in this institution. It is a well-known trick 
of wardens and other officials governing a prison to issue 
such articles in order to prepare public sentiment against 
impending troubles. Such press whitewashing occurred in 
1920 in the case of this institution, and a huge scandal fol
lowed almost immediately in the steps of highly laudatory 
articles concerning a deceased warden and his administra
tion. He was praised as a philanthropist over whose grave 
selected prisoners shed tears, but was later proved to have 
been a brute.

The appearance of the recent Sun article foreboded 
trouble, and the trouble is already here. The Baltimore Daily 
Post had for a year or more been receiving charges of cruelty 
from a variety of sources. Finally one of the prisoners serv
ing a life sentence succeeded in getting an interview with 
Governor Ritchie and made complaints of ill-treatment by 
Warden Pat Rrady and other officials. The Governor received 
the complaints rather coolly, but finally concluded to have the 
charges looked into.

His way of doing it was this. He turned the whole mat
ter over to Col. Stuart S. Janney, chairman of the Board of 
Welfare, which has charge of the state penal institutions, with 
the request to investigate and report. Janney proceeded to 
"investigate" by going to the prison, «and asking the warden, 
physician, dentist, chaplain and guards if there was any basis 
for a charge of cruelty on their part, which, of course, they 
denitai. The records in the office didn't show it, ergo, it simply 
couldn't be so. Janney then talked with 41 out of 1,200 pris
oners, all of whom denied that they knew of any ill-treatment. 
Fortified with these statements and equipped with a large 
supply of equivocation and whitewash, Janney submitted to 
the Governor an elaliurate report completely exonerating al! 



the ollicinls from charges of blutality and incompetence.
This satisfied the simple-minded Governor ltitchic, and that 

Would perhaps have been the end of the matter but fot two 
reasons. Citizens who had reason to know that the facts were 
not as Janney had lepri’Rcntcd them called a mass meeting 
which was field by over 3,000 people to which the Governor 
was invited, but which he superciliously refused to attend. The 
process of hanging up a prisoner l»y his wrists, as practised 
iii the prison, was performed on the stage, and ex guards and 
an ex-chaplain testified to the occurrence of brutality and to 
the existence of dark, insanitary underground dungeons of 
which .hmnvy apparently knew nothing. It was shown that 
owing to inferior medical inspection prisoners with poor eye
sight were given work which they could not perform elliciently 
and were then punished for not doing their quotas, in fact, 
evidence a-plenty was forthcoming to the fact that Janney was 
not trying to get al the truth, but to whitewash his own ad
ministration.

Secondly, and following shortly upon this meeting, a semi
not broke out among the prisoners, who threatened tn strike, 
hnd accompanied their threat with a long continuing noisy 
demonstration, but with no violence. Their demand was tor 
an impartial and public investigation of the conditions in the 
prison. So great was the disturbance that the neighborhood 
fur blocks around was aroused by the noise. It is interesting 
to note that immy of the prisoner» called loudly “Give us 
Sweezey hack," Col. Swcezcy being the warden who succeeded 
the infamous Leonard, and who through his broad-minded 
methods had won the hearts of the prisoners.

We are not concerned here with further details, but with 
principles. It is a well-established fact that in properly con
ducted pehal institutions serious disluibaticcs do not occur. 
This is nut because of the absence of an incorrigible and dis
orderly element, but because most of the prisoners know a 
good Lliing when they have it; they are amenable to good treat
ment and quickly discourage ahd suppress elfm ts on the part 
of the worse element to make trouble. The occurrence of a 
disorderly demonstration of any magnitude is therefore proof 
that something is w rong with the administration of the prison. 
In the present instance the warden. Pat J’rudy, betrays his 
incompetence, shows that the only rule he knows is the rule of 
force, exhibiting, whenever he gets into the papers, alternately 
the spirit of a braggart, a bully and a coward.

Putt the rout of the trouble lies deeper, Governor Ritchie, 
in handing the investigation over to Janney, instead of having 
it conducted by a disinterested and impartial commission, 
proves either that be docs not care how the prison is conducted, 
or that he is lacking in knowledge of the simplest rules on 



which such an investigation should be conducted. Janney is 
and has been for some time chairman of the Board of Welfare. 
It is his duty to keep himself informed of the actual conditions 
in the penitentiary and without fear or favor to employ every 
possible means of doing this. Going around the prison now 
and then in company of the warden, being allowed to see only 
what the warden wants him to see, is not enough. As well 
expect a national bank examiner to take the Word of the cash
ier of the bank, or to be satisfied with the display of piles of 
greenbacks.

When finally forced to look into mutters what docs Janney 
do? He tains with the warden, who is interested in keeping 
his job, inspects recotds which for aught he knows may be 
false, interviews the chaplain and physician, who hold their 
places at the good will of the warden, and 11 guards, to whom 
the same applies. Then he interviews 41 prisoners, possibly 
picked out for him by the warden, who know well enough dial 
should they make any complaints they would be subjected, if 
not to brutal treatment, at least to unfair discrimination. No 
guarantee here of immunity for any of the witnesses. And 
on the basis of this cooked-up testimony he proceeds to white
wash his own administration. It is not Janney carrying out 
honestly the duties of his office, but Janney sitting as judge 
in the trial of Janneyt With the defendant acting as his own 
judge, who can doubt the result?

One cannot speak better of Governor Ritchie’s action in 
the matter. He is responsible for Janney. As a man of affairs 
he should know that an investigation conducted in such a fash
ion is nothing but a farce. Yet he appoints Janney, whose ad
ministration is as much in question as that of Warden Brady, 
as hts own judge. Having accepted the verdict of the defend
ant in favor of himself and dismissed the matter he refuses to 
give a hearing to those who see that the whole matter is a 
farce by refusing to accept an invitation to attend a public 
meeting calling for an impartial investigation. Janney has 
been on the job long enough to know his responsibilities; be 
has shown himself indilferent and incompetent ami should lie 
fired without delay. As for the Governor, it is enough to men
tion that at the time of the Leonard scandal, which involved 
a federal investigation of the way in which UniLcd Slates 
prisoners placed in lhe Maryland penitentiary were mal
treated, and which resulted in their transfer, Mr. Hitch io was 
not so much concerned over the abuses themselves as with the 
reeling that the withdrawal of federal prisoners would reflect 
on the good mime of the State of Maryland; it was not the 
desire to have a decent prison system, but Lhe fear or what 
more progressive states would think of Maryland. Naturally, 
with such ideas, with politics in the saddle, Maryland is bound 
to have one rotten prison administration after another.



Something Else the Editor thinks
One u* ilm greatest diffieuilics the Editor has is in gutting new mem- 

hers Dir llie. Lkaoi’e, who will volunteer tn write lo prisoners. This sum
mer Um number of new volunteers lias so fallen off thnt in two mouths 
there linn linen but ono single enrollment We bare piles of applications 
from iirisnncrs which ii is impossible to meet and which have lo be 
hold for a long time Neither appeals lo old oivcubers, nor reproacbCB, 
Beem lu Mir (hem to activity.

Now that the Ia2y season is over, It is hoped that members will leg J lie 
iliat Iho only way we hove of getting more correspondents U> I tiro ugh 
their own efforts. Personally interest inc friends, or letters written to 
newspapers, those contribute lu the succcwt of our work.

Further wc should be glad lo receive offers for more prison corre
spondence from members who have boon on our list for some Ume, hut 
who either Invve time lor more, nr whu have for one or another reason 
become Inactive

Penal Notes
A lt’cf IV/iitc lloutc*—The Camo has no sympathy with the acandsloos 

stories being clrculafud os fo the intemperate habits of presidential can
didate Smith. It Ihlnka it no one's business but his own if Governor 
Smith, ns Governor Smith, or as Just private Mr. Smith, likes an occa
sional nip Further, It shares his antipathy for the Volstead act But 
what botliers il Is Ibis; Is ii person who takes an oath to defend the 
constitution and laws of the United States aware of the fact tbn1 for him. 
at leant. during bls term of off fee. it means total abstinence, seeing that 
oven (he must moderate Indulgence, a tiny drop now and then, would 
mean a violation of a sacred oath? The White (louse is supposed to be 
dry nt present; If there is anything in Uie cellar Mr. Coolidge's ideas of 
economy would hardly permit him to leave it behind Any liquor brought 
Into it In future would he in direc| violation of the eighteenth amend
ment. Tile acceptance of a single drink, unaccompanied by a certificate 
of hojug a pre-war stuck, would lie palliating in another a violation of 
u law which the President has sworn to defend. la tho confeaaedly ''wet"' 
candidate prepared to make such a pcreomil sacrifice for the sake of con
sistency? If so, good. If not, how is one to know that there might not 
Iw other evasions on occasion?

ifiilpcc vs. If if let I'jnitf.—The New York Time» of September 18lh 
publishes some interesting correspondence between Mayor Walker of New- 
York ati<i Mrs, Mabel Walker Wltlebrnndt. Chief rum-hound of the U. S, 
Department of Justice Mrs Wlllebrandt charges the New York police 
with not cooperating with the Federal Government in suppressing night 
clubs tn winch liquor is sold. Mayor Walker, in Itia reply, points out 
that the 17.500 pulicomnn uf Now York City have to enforce the slate 
penal laws, with 2.500 sections, ami all of i|ie ordinances of tin» city of 
New York lu addition they have to look after the traffic congestion and 
trnflic law violations, which alone requites 3,000 men. Besides, says 
Mayor Walker the primary duty of the police is to protect life and 
properly, and that his entire force, working 24 Lours a day on the Voi- 
stetid act, to the exclusion ut everything else, could not bring about real 
pndiibilimt rnforeomctil In New York without much better cooperafioti 
from tlm flop.ii’tnivnt of .¡ueiiop. Whnt kind of cooperation it ts receiving 
is shown by the fact Unit oul of 1.598 complaints lodged with the L'e.part- 
menl of .lustlee since the beginning of 1926, In only 22 cases did tho 
Department tako tin? necessary action. Mayor Walker politely enggeats 
that if Mrs, Willebramlt could spare a little more time from her political 
activities to attend to tile, duties of her office, this condition might be 
bettered. He points out that the recent addition of 3,500 policemen has 
been directly rendered necessary by the increase of crime due to prohibi
tion. Jn calling on Mayor Walker to revoke the licenses of such offending 



places, Mrs. Willebrand! forgeis that license.-« vnunot properly he rovukmf 
until the suspected persons are convicte-* in court, and lilts Is just what 
the Government is neglecting lo do. In fact, since the Federal Govern- 
ment han appropriated >36,000.0110 this year Tor prohibition enforcement 
and is securing such meager results, one wonders whal wonlil be il>«\ cu»< 
ot real enforcement. Probably nothing short ot placing large portions ot 
the country under practically tunrtUl law, and at n cost which would 
go far towards paying for u first-class foreign war. .Are we really ready 
to accede to a condition which would involve stopping every automobile 
and truck crossing a state or city boundary, searching the occupants for 
hidden bottles, overturning their cherts and throwing their freight out tin 
tue ground in search for liquor, and shooting to death thiwe who obj-vt 
That Is just whn( absolute enforcement means, tn say nothing uf incr«'k«- 
Ing the police forces and the judiciary to the site of an army

Heir Tlicoty of Crtnte.— In the September ¡'¿(fefisrpin umf >> iiiki> i.«h 
(page 7) William Howard ¡Lay, M.D., director uf the East Aurora Sun
diet Sanltorluni, tells us that ‘‘Crime is merely the mental expression !»i 
each of the physical aberrations that result fnim wrong habits of eating 
for is it not true that we are made out of what we eat. wholly and ait 
the time?" He says further; “Wouldn’t it be wonderful If the diets <if 
our jails and penitentiaries were so changed that every criminal would 
be reformed?” The same doctor warns us tn this magazine against starch 
as a food, claiming it is good only for paste Mow at last the prublem 
which is vexing the National Crime Commission Is solved Crime Is 
caused by starch. Let ue have a constitutional amendment forbidding 
starch, iittd crime will largely disappear—that is. if we can prevent boot
legging. Feed the sinners on prunes, raisins, cabbage atid spinach, and 
sin wifi he eliminated.

To Every Open-Minded Theosophist
The newer generation of tbeosophists In the t'iieusophical Society 

ts ss a rule quite unfamiliar with the nature uf the early leachings, ns 
given Uy IL K Blavatsky and the Masters, lu entire good faith It has 
accepted the often widely different statements uf later leaders, which 
have culminated in the recent attempts to commit the Society to a church 
which is fundamentally opposed to what II. P. B. taught.

It is the aim of the Cbfiic to encourage a return to the original 
teachings as set forth tn the writings uf II. P B. and in the letters of the 
Masters of "Wisdom, ami to expose the fallacy uf later developments. For 
this reason we earnestly solicit the support nf every open minded theos»- 
phtst who believes in the message brought by II. P. B and I hat Lie 
Masters who gave It cannot have changed their alni9 In the mcuiiiimc. Wo 
want more subscribers, and shall lie pleased to receive danatluna In sup
port of its publication and for increasing Its distribution among the- 
osophist3. We need your help.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—II
(Continued from September L'airtc)

Complied by a British student with the plijeet of eampnrhig the t-gch- 
tngs uf the Masters and II. P. Blavatxgy with the teachings current in 
lhe Theosophical Society today.

On [trtiijinu
I will point out the greatest, the 

chief cause ot nearly two-thirds uf 
lhe evils that pursue humanity ever 
since that cause became a power. 
It is religion under whatever form 
and In whatever nation. It la the 
sacerdotal caste, the priesthood ami 
tbe churches

—Mnhatnui p 57

Tuwisortir. As the urtgin and 
basis ot all religions, it cannot ba 
the antagonist or any; it is Indeed 
their purifier, revealing the mluable 
inner meaning of much that lisa 
become mischievous ia its externa! 
presentation by flio perveise’iesc >»f 
Ignorance and the accretions uf su
perstition . tint If rec<tgnlz.es and d*-

tgnlz.es


ignorance created Gods and cun
ning took aitvnntage of opportunity. 
Look at India and look al Christen 
dmn and Islam, nt Judaism and F’ct- 
ieliism. It is priestly Impusluri' 
that rendered these Gods so terrible 
to man; ft is religion that makes 
of him the selfish bigot, the fanatic 
that bates all mankind out uf his 
own sect without rendering hint any 
better or more moral for It. It. Is 
belief in God ami Gods that makes 
two-thirds of humanity the slaves 
of a handful of thoso who deceive 
(hem uiidi r the false pretence uf 
saving them . . , The Irish,
Italian ami Slavonian peasant will 
starve himself mid sen his family 
starving and naked to feed ami 
clothe his padre and pope. For two 
thousand years India groaned under 
the weight of caste, Brahmins alone 
feeding tn the fat uf the land, and 
to-day the followers uf Christ and 
those of Mahomet arc cutting each 
other’s throats in the names of and 
for (lie. greater glory of their re
spective myths Remember (lie sum 
of human misery will never lie di
minished unto that day when the 
butler portion of Immunity destroys 
In the name of Truth, morality, and 
universal charity, the altais uf these 
false gods.

—JUahalnm Letiert, p 58

The Uilyte, from Genesis to Reve- 
is lint u series uf historical 

records of the great struggle be
tween while and black Magic, be
tween the Adepts of the right path, 
the rrriphels, and those of the left, 
the reviles, the clergy of the brutal 
masses . . That there were
two schools of Magic, and the ortho
dox Levites did not belong to the 
h-oly one, is shuwii in the words 
pronounced by the dying Jacob. 
—Secret Doctrine, orig., Il, p. 211: 

rev, ed., It, pp 221-222

The struggle, uf Bel and then of 
Merodach the Sun-God, with TiuumiI. 
the Sea and its Dragon, a "war'' 
which ended in the defeat of the 
latter, bus a purely cosmic and ge
ological meaning, as well as an his
torical one. it is a page torn out 
of the History of the Secret and 
Sacred Sciences, their evolution. 

fende itself in each, and seeks in 
each to unveil Its bidden wisdom. 
No man in becoming a Tlieosophlst 
need cease to be a Christian, a Bud
dhist, a Hindu; he will but acquire 
a deeper insight into his own faith.

—Annie Besant, Ancient Wisdom,
P 5

If he Is on God’s side he is one 
of us, and it docs not matter in the 
least whether lie calle himself a Hin
du, or a liuddldst, a Christian or a 
Mulmmmadan . ,
—J. Krishnamurti, At the. /’erf of 

the Master, chap, 1

What is the object of religions? 
They are given to the world by 
men wiser than the masses of the 
people on whom they are bestowed, 
and nre intended to quicken human 
evolution . , . all the types 
need religion, so that each may 
reach upward to a life higher than 
that which he is leading . . . 
Religions seek to evolve the moral 
and intellectual natures, and to aid 
the stdritnal nature to unfold itself. 
—Annie Besant, Ksoteric Christi

anity, pp. 3, 4



growth and bra th—for the profane 
masses. It relates , . , to tlie
as systematic persecution of the 
Prophets of the Right Path by 
those of tlie Left. The tatter, hav
ing Inaugurated the birth and evo
lution of the sacerdotal cattles, have 
finally led thu world into all these 
exoteric religious, Invented Lo satis
fy tlio depraved tastes of the “hot 
potion” and tlie ignorant for liliial- 
tstic pomp and the materialization 
of (lie over-immaterial and Unknow
able Principle.
—Scciel Doctrine, nrig, IT, p. 503:

rev. ed., II, pp, 538-52'1
II. P. B. on His. Bcm nt

But, it Is quite correct to say that "having for long dune the will (Le. 
put in practice the first of tlie Theosophical principles) she Is now be
ginning to know of the doctrine." But this doctrine, let us hope, will 
never lead her to make again “her coi>iniv»ioii at a Uhristinn altar” (Ital
ics ours), in other words to renounce the whole and the absolute for the 
part and the Unite . . Tills, Christianity per sc, cannot, in tho nature 
of things, offor—neither, for that matter, can any other sov-ailed religion 
—as it now stands; for all unduly exaggerate the personality of their 
Founders, Christianity more titan others. os IL makes Jesus very God of 
very God, and of Ills brother-lciic/iery in Christ (or Cmtrsios) false 
prophets. We speak hero of modern church Christianity, not of tho. mystic 
religion of Christos. the Logos, the Western aspect of the one religious 
philosophy, which can bind all men together as brothers.

—iMdfer, Vol, IV, 1389, pp 448-449 
(To be Continurtt)

The Brother X(I Bursts into Billingsgate
Something over two years ago an association calling itself 'The 

Aquarian Foundation" was started by one E. A. Wilson, m w known as 
The Brother XII, who claimed to have received messages from tlie White 
Lodge setting forth a new dispensation modeled somewhat along theo
sophical lines, and, in fact, puiporting lo 1« an extension of the teachings 
banded out by II. P. Blavatsky Mr. Wilson, or Tho Brother XII. asserts 
that be has been appointed as the Messenger of the Lodge to tlie world 
of today. Being familiar with several new gospels claiming to have the 
original theosophical teachings us a basis, nut which seem la have lliolr 
origin Ln some sort of psychic hallucination, and not being Impressed with 
any of them, 1 had given the Aquariau Foundation only a superficial con
sideration. Recent occurrences, however, have led me to consider what 
manner of man this Brother Xtf may be. am) whether ha Is a likely 
subject for selection by Die 'White Lodge to present a new messngo lo 
1he world. It is the Brother KU himself who has given the occasion.

Tlie Aquarian Foundation publishes an official monthly organ. The 
Chalice. In the February, )!)28, issue appeared an article, "(.‘auada's 
Peril," which is an impassioned Indictment of the Roman Catholic Hier
archy. With Ils general tenor I am in sympathy, even though it may be 
exaggerated and at times mistaken as to facts. This article was severely 
criticized in an editorial in The t’amlian Theosophist tor April (page 57) 
entitled ■'Blind Ixiaders of tho Blind." It is not my Intention here tn 
review the argnrnentnlion in either article, hut tn show the spirit In which 
the Brother Xll met It, the same Brother XII who, writing In the Septem
ber. 11)27, Issue <«f The Glass Hin'e. (page 9) says. speaking of his critics-



Tliervl»i<> we let Ilin |nii<l»gr. yelp and will make mil one single reply 
to any of Iheir tuouHiings; Karina will deal with tliem ami out of their 
own mouths limy will be nimleuiiml. One word to yuu Ik—quarrel with 
none, ii|ipose num;. bandy no words. Our Work is Ihe building of the 
new Oilier, and we will leave lint squabbling to Hint whirling froth which 
spina npini ihe surface of the old. passing downwards and outwoids upon 
(Im Spiral til Descent.

i

Jluw fur Ihe Hrother XII tins kept his |imnilMt Ilins expressed in choice 
liingmtgi* will be seen liy Ins reply in The ('hnliee of June (pages 27-351 
to the edilm lai in The Theoxophint The argument Is beside
tny purpose; f aim to present the language in which this new Messenger 
u( thn White Omlgc expivwa-s himself. Here are some of his «iliuice 
phrases, as applied tn Ilin editor of The. (.'uwdhut Tkcoioph i.vl

A virulent mid lying allack upon The Aquarian Kiuihdaflmi: it i ; full 
of the i|imi of haired, or venom. and of baffled fitly II cunluinH
sialeluents which me dellbttrnle lies II might hove been penned
by Ihe •‘h nllier of Lies" hlmsudt—it was ai lually written by Albert E. S. 
Smy Ihe

I llis man Slnylho is a scdf-unnvict.ed traitor to the principles lie is sup
posed to represent; in this article tic lilts besmirched mid helrttyed—net 
our honor or good name—but the honor mid the good name of the Society 
which Ik so urifurLiinatC as to be represented (we hope niiMipresent ed 1 
by him.

. . . tills hate Inspired niiHiuilhropi* ,
. . this ¡nun will die, clmheii by ihe th* he iitlors.

, . we see clearly enough tn icctiynizc l.ypoctisy mill a tendency 
tn slandciims lying in tills infaniumi attack uinm our Wltrli In his 
diseased imnglnalluti . There is little doubt that this Jesuitical
jirevarieatnr knew this but would not forego a stub for Ihe salto of a 
little misrepresentation if he did not know it he is a fool

Tkoxe, it ho finin' vision know Hint the lower astral worlds nlrrudy yawn 
tor him In signing this lying mid iintlieosoplilcal diatribe lie signed his 
own passuoil to Hint ’outer dnrkiiciiu" which even now commciifis Io 
cnslirmiil him. Already unseen hnnds prepare lila uflicinl winding sheet

We havii sumelhing belter to du Ilian (p lldille the bin worn tunrs ut 
Keinciirunliun and Karnin

The man Is Ignorant as well as rabid . , . Truly spite maketh a
foul

Tiiis aiiiient ami envenomed “leader"
llie lies circulated about this Work by Albert E S. Smythe. 

lie is io Hie T. S. for whirl lie can gel out id it; either of power or of 
self sulisfm lion

Unwillingly thia well In sheep’s clothing lias been led nti 
prim.i f i< ie evident« of his liquiie nature It is trine that the mem
liers of the T. S. stripped away these trappings from this errnture of 
poisoned fangs.

It is this devil’s work of Albert E. S. Smythe . . Yei this brazen
and enwunlly calumniator would make our Order th« scapegoat of his 
own misdeeds. It in that fuel whivh villa forth thin <xpoy«i<' 0/ <1 ht/po. 
critical KhiH'leiei

On page fifl this Hur attributes . It is a dclibi'ru'e lie—another
of SlfiyHn:’? lies we silKpvrl . this cowntilly Iradtieer it
is to b- found only in the loallisome maggots which infest his uwn brain 

a black mid ¡mlefensiblc lie . . . u itiunxlei of hutml
anil sfitnde/ th« brand lit infamy which so deeply sears lus black
ened and calloused conscience.

Such words are the froth of hate and fury dripping from the. fangs of 
this old ’'theosophical" wolf . . . Ills studied campaign of hatred and 
lies.



The doubletoiigucd twister is self convicted. He is a pusiiiammous 
mouther of empty words. a traitor with a foot lit both camps . > . a 
typical Mr. Facing both-ways.

. . . this article t>f monumental wiekeduess . . . Linn whole soui-
destroying and soul-revealing Concoction

. . . this vcimhi Infected creature
Allirrt E 8. Smythe has made the Theosophical Society iu Canada a 

houee of lies
Jtemember, these terms are not tine lo the impulse of a moment: they 

ara printed after deliberate consideration in the official organ of the 
Aquarian Fonnilnllon. And because uf this deliberate nature ( can only 
conclude either that bls claim to cmnmunion with the White Lodge is a 
delusion—I du not say a conscious fraud- or that the Members of that 
Lodge of Masters have boon singularly unfortunate in their choice or a 
MeJVgengor. Is the above the sort of language which is to lie handed out 
tu I he disciples? Is returning evil for evil one of the principles uf that 
Lodge, a. Lodge which Is supposed to include the Buddha and the Christ? 
If so, may the gods spare us fruni such a Lodge and from such a Messen
ger. It is loo much to look tor perfection in a leader, but one has the 
right to expect something more than ;in exhibit of bar-room language in 
lieu of argument.

Mr. Krishnamurti at Ominen
''Though this be madness, yet there's luethnd tn it," Mr. Krishnamurti's 

answers to questions at the Ommen Camp this year ure so highly impor
tant and so deeply significant for the Theosophical Society and the Liberal 
Catholic Church that 1 aim to devote one or two articles to them in the 
near future. These articles will be of a sympathetic nature and wilt 
avoid trivial criticisms and discussion oí the question of a World Teacher

It is clear that lhe Theosophical Society, so far as the inllaence of Mrs. 
Bnsant, MT. Leadbeater and the Liberal Catholic Church is concerned, ts 
facing a crisis. In a feeble address to members of the Theosophical 
Society, delivered in Londuft, July 7th (September Arirj awl Noteil. 
un "The World Teacher and the Theosophical Society." Mrs. Besant at 
temple to reconcile the attitude of Mr. Krishnamurti with her nwu pres
ent teachings. This address, which must have been known to Mr Krisli- 
namurli, is coolly knocked in the face by him nearly a month later at 
Otnmen, even though he does not refer to it. Either Mr. Krishnamurti 
will have to be thrown overboard and his authority as a World Teacher 
challenged, and with him the predictions and claims made by Mrs. Resat:t 
and Mr. Leadbeater, for which they will have to tnake due explanation 
and apology, or the advice of Mr. Krishnamurti will prevail and the belief 
in the Inspiration and authority of these leaders will have to be scrapped. 
There is no half-way course, no honest compromise.

Meanwhile, those Interested in the trend of events are alvieed tú read 
the following:
Let Understanding be the Law. KrishnaJI’s answers to questions at Oni- 

men, August, 1&28; 25 cents.
Who Urittge the Truth? Kriahnajl's talk at Eerde, August, 1927: 25 

cents.
Bolli from the O E. l.mnAKv

Mrs. Besant’s Mountain Gives Birth to a Mouse
In The Thcotophist tor May (page 137) Mrs. Besant chargee tile Gov- 

ee-umer.t with interfering with her mail and stealing her money. She says:
Our letters are censored; our cables are delayed; since an Englishman 

has been mode Law Member, money sent for Hie I'ubllc Services Fund is 
Stopped—mid kept

Further similar charges are made in her paper. A'cir I nd in, April 24th, 
27tb, May 4th.



T
Mrs. Besant’s charges were made the subject cd an inquiry by (he Gov- A 

ernment of Madras, and 1 quote the foltowing from a statement Issued 
to the press by the Madras Government and published tn The Madras 
Weekly Ifott of May 24th under the heading "Government and Mrs. Jlesant; 
Unfounded Accusations.”

The attention of Government having hacn drawn to articles In "New 
ludiu" in which Mrs. Beanot accuses the Madras Government of inter
fering with Iter correspondence through the police, Mrs. Resanl wus in
vited to give the Government particulars ot such interference nod the 
grounds on which she based her accusation. Copies of the Chief Secre
tary's letter to Mrs. Besant and of Mrs. Besant’s reply are appended.

It appears that the grounds for Mrs. Besant’s allegations against the 
Government are (1) that a Mussulman gentleman staled he had sent her 
a cheque (date not given) which she did not receive and (2) that. Last 
February a letter or letters sent from Mrs ltessnt at Delhi were delivered 
at Adyar, Madras, by a later post (han the first.

The Government can find in these circumstances no ground at all Ifir 
an allegation that the police are interfering with Mrs. Besant’s corres
pondence and accordingly do not propose to take any further notice of 
the unfounded accusations made by Mrs. Bezant in "New India ’.

Copy of letter from the Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras 
to Mrs, Annie llesant, Adyar. Madras, dated Oalacamutid, May 8, 1928

Interception of Correspondence—Articles in "New India” of April 21 
ond 27 and May 4, 1928 I am directed to stale that the Government nave 
no knowledge ot the acts of interception or and Interference with corre
spondence and remittances alleged or referred to tn the articles from 
"New India" above quoted The Government are prepared to make in
quiries if you will give them a statement of the exact facts of each case 
and of the grounds on which you allege that letters posted to your address 
have been intercepted or interfered with by the police.

The Appended reply ot Mrs. Besant is too long to quote, but is fully 
aumruarlred above. It appears from her own statement (1) that there 
is no evidence that (he Mussalmau gentleman had actually mailed Hie 
alleged cheek himself, and (2) that the delayed letters of Mrs. Besant 
from New Delhi to Adyar were not mailed by herself, l>ut weie entrusted 
to the watchmen ot a Mr. llama Ilao to mail. On such slender grounds 
Mrs Besant did not hesitate, without further investigation, to rnsb into 
print charging the Government with opening her mail and stealing the 
contents!

A New Book by Mrs. Cleather and Mr. Crump
Buddhism lhe Science ot LUe. By Alice LeiplUou Olcuiher and 

Basil Crump. 183 pages; Illustrated by portraits or It. P. Blavatsky 
aod the Tash! Lama, pictures of the Buddha, etc. China Booksellers, 
L’t’d, Peking. 1928. Price, $1 50. from the O E, Lmnsny.

In reviewing the recent reprint of the original cd Ilion of The Vtolce of 
the Silence, edited by Mrs. Cleather and Mr. Crump and published under 
the auspices Ot the Chinese Buddhist Research Society (Cnrric, March. 
1928), I stated that the value of the addenda contributed by the editors 
“Is largely In indicating that the reprint has the cooperation and endortie- 
ment ot the Tash! I,anta, aod as affording Incnnirovertlbto evidence that 
The Voice, of the Silence Is not a work of H P FI.’a imagination, hiti Is 
taken from documents known to exist and which represent the acloal 
ethical teachings of the Tibetan Masters."

The same may be said of Buddhism the Science of Life, In the sense of 
applying to H. P. B.'s Secret Doctrine. It has been charged that tlife 
work is the invention of H. P. B. herself, or that it Is a hodgepodge of 
doctrines collected from various sources, and that If. P. B. bail never 
studied In Tibet as she claimed, but bad secured the information Blie gives 
at second-hand.



Of books on Buddhism there is no end. and if one expects lo find in 
this volume an elaborate and detailed account of Buddhist doctrines he 
will be disappointed, 'rile first iiuprossiur. the book gives is that of being 
rather scrappy Mrs Cleatlicr contributes two essays. The first, "Why 
I Bdieve in Buddhism," gives her reasons for being a Buddhist, but tells 
us tattle aliuul Buddhism oilier than in pointing out. the cluse relation of 
the original 1 licosirpby to Mnhilyfitia Buddhism. Her second essay, "Sonae 
Thoughts on Buddhism.” might equally well have been designated ‘Some 
Thoughts on Theosophy.'1

So much by way uf criticism. Closer examination shows—and this 
applies both to Mrs Cleather’s portion, to Mr, Crump’s essay on "Tibetan 
Initiates on the Buddha,” au<l to the odrfrmAo and appendix—the intimate 
connection between tire teachings of H. P. B. and the esoteric doctriues ot 
tie Tibetan Initiates. Here wo find presented for lhe first tin««, 1 think, 
the direct evidence that H. P. B. did not invent Tlie Secret Porlrtae, but 
that She garnered its teachings directly from tbe fountain betid, the Mas
ters and th« books to l>e found in Tibet aione We see confirmed from 
an independent, source the claim Hint th« Bodhidharma, the Wisdom Re
ligion, is really what she has said of it, and that tbe original Theosophy, 
including The Voice of the Silence, is the esoteric doctrine ot Mabiiyana 
Buddhism.

It would probably be impossible lo find writers who are familiar with 
the teachings nt H. P. Blavatsky who have had the opportunity of coming 
into direct contact with the original sources from which she obtained 
her learning. Most ot those wliu have penetrated into Tibet have I.ad 
other objects in view. Sven Hedin, whose enthusiastic admiration ot lhe 
Tashi Lilina Is quoted in hts own words in this volume (pages 61-66), was 
an explorer merely. Dr. McGovern, whose authoritative Jnlroduclion to 
ftuMyiimi Buddhism is well known, penetrated to Lhasa and described 
his adventures In To I.hatti in Dwgwi-ve, but is not, as far as I know, a 
student of II. P. B. llero wn have for tbe first time two persons, formerly 
members of the Theosophical Society and stilt theosuphists. Mrs. Ciealher 
having been one of H. P. D.’s "Inner Croup”, and both boing members of 
tin» Tibetan Geluhlta Order, or Outer of Yellow Caps. who. even If they 
hare not visited Tibet, have been in close association in Peking with tit® 
Tashi Lama, tbe authority par excellence on Mabilyfina Buddhism, and 
with various Tibetan and Chinese scholars who belong to the same disci
pline. The fact that they have found the teachings of II. P. B. accepted 
and confirmed as authentic in not only something new, but a fact which 
given their book an extraordinarily high value for students nf Theosophy— 
and by Theosophy 1 mean the teachings of H F. B. and of The ttahatnia 
Lett ere. not the hodgepodge of Hinduism. Buddhism. Catholic Christian 
ity, clairvoyance and claptrap which passes as such in Ibe TbeosuphicaJ 
Society today.

In his contributions to the volume Mr Crump presents much Informa
tion about the Buddha, tbe Masters M. and K. H., and the history of their 
families, and the Tashi Lama, which could otherwise be found only by 
patient searching The book has no index, but contains a brief but useful 
glossary of Sanskrit and Tibetan terms.

Summing up, the volume's special value Iles in its cofToboralton or 
lhe authenticity of The Sr.crr.l Itocti ine. its bMifirinatlen of the bcmo fide» 
c.f H. P- B. and it# affording a glimpse Into the oriental »tmosphere In 
which she studied. It should be read by all serious studeats

At the Periscope
Latest Netos in Brief.—Elementals in form of lightning destroy Wedg

wood’s Liberal Catholic charch at Huizen, while Wedgwood at Vichy with 
sick liver.—Pryse says II. P. B. fibbed about Voice of the Silence—Rogers 
starts chain of sanitary grocery lodges.—Arundale guvs In for lhe Ultra
violet; won't be left out of any new fad, but desires to "live alone in the 



Eternal.1' Poor RiikmlnL—A P Warrington appointed by A n Vice- 
preeldent of the T. S.; C. J. steps out. Why?—A. B . well again, sailed 
for India August 10th; cut Ommen and Druaaels Convention—World 
Theosophical Congress In America, ISrzS; turbans and robes expected by 
Rogers lo make many new converts.—Leadbcater lakes over morll«uu<t 
AuJimlun TAeosopAist,- Arundiile cables threat of “monthly chats" there
in.—Mia. 1* W. Rogers goes to Adyar na secretary to A 11.; L. W., absorbed 
in pure food problems, stays at home.—Australian Section scoria official 
Anrfralimi Notes Ctml Newt—Australian Sectton fell of! 7.4% law year, but 
expects to double this year.—J. 11, Aria, Recording Secretary, 1 S„ dead, 
to reincarnate soon, so Says A rundale.—Leadbeater spent 2,300 years fli 
heaven on last visit; Bosant only 247. Why?—Rogers starts pure food 
factory In headquarters basement,—Krishmununl gush now being diverind 
to Virgin Mary.—Race on between Lakshmi Devi and Virgin Mary for 
World Mothership, with Mary leading; Lakshmi's picture shows charming 
lillle flapper.—Another Annie Beaabt discovered in Florida; site colored.— 
Peter Freeman says A. B„ 82 years uld, ‘'completes 82 years' active service 
to the world." Was she born with teeth?—Krishnamurti ut Orntuen. Be- 
sant absent, knocks E. S.—Wedgwood appeals to L. C. C. communicants 
to stick out tongues; sacred wafer mustn’t be "mnnducated” (chewed); 
It’s irreverent.—Arundate ssys Mrs. Besant’s illness caused by her taking 
on herself the sins of the world.—J. M Pryse reported as saying bla 
writing days are over Halleluiah'

Kamels from Ommen NulS. In the Ommen Camp number uf The 
tnietnuiwiuU Star Bulletin (September, Octobet) are various comments 
on the meeting Here are a few. it. L. C. says of Kiislinajl's "work”: 
"It is formless, yet dynamic It is charged with every possibility for 
good that one has ever dreamed of." Quite so, and so is the alphabet; 
It expresses nothing, yet may be made to express anything. Lady Emily 
Lutyens says: "Perhaps the day will come when at our Camps we shall 
sit in perfect silence and Krishna)! will speak to our minds without the 
medium of words." Tills Is the lady who used to sleep next room io 
Leadbeater and bathe In bin aura, so she said (JZeratrf o/ the Star, October, 
1*126. page 364), Her next bath will be In Krishnaji’a aura. Ada Darnell 
says: "Ye*. 1 could tell of lovely things. Hut 1 am nut going io" And 
she keeps her word. R. M. G, says, speaking uf Krishiiaji's talks; "Alt 
with wtiom I came Into touch, direct or indirect, appeared to be deeply 
though differently Impressed." These, presumably, included the snarers 
who, he says, infested the camp, and fur whom he suggests segregation 
Dr. J. J van der Leeuw tells the following Incident. “There wa> a Star 
member, a lady who bad been expecting the corning of the Teacher for 
many years One day someone tali her the Teacher had come. She said, 
quite tearfully, ‘1 wish they had let me keep my expectation I was 
su happy tn It.”’ Tills, 1 imagine, is the present attitude of the Liberal 
Catholic Church, which the "Teacher” has walloped, and of which !>r 
van der Leeuw is a member Esther Bright, head of the British E, S.. 
who seems lo have less brains and more kindness of heart than any of 
the other writers, Indulges In a scrambled panegyric on Annie Bcsant 
and Krisbnaji. She says: "Krlshnaji has been so splendidly honest and 
true; be would accept nothing others far alder than hitiiseir told him r.(; 
he would not believe anything built up on the theories and on the tra
ditional thought of bls elders ..." Yet Miss Bright swallows both 
Krishnamurti, who denounces the Libera! Catholic Church, and Altaic De- 
Bant, who upholds it and predicted that Krisbnaji would be Its chief 
pillar, with the same facility that the whale swallowed Jonah, and bus 
entertained these two incompatible titbits in her stomach for much more 
titan three days and nights without nausea. As E. S. head In England she 
is encouraging others to do exactly what she admires Krishna)! for not 
doing.



Mute fruut fftr .litf«pi*rfi»—In The Tfiru*opfiitf. Jnly. page 525. Mr, 
J L Davidgo gives an optimistic report of the late Sydney convention 
and uf conditions In llie Australian Section, T. S. He says; 'Through 
cuncenlruted efforts of the Lodges, through the Theosophical press, and 
through bruailcasting the heroic efforts of Bishop Arundale in 192$ and 
1327 changed the tone uf Australian thought . . It would be truer to
say. as Bishop Arundule admits. that he was the medium for discharging 
forces wlilcli had been generated by Bishop Lesdbeater . . . The whole 
foiure destiny of the Commonwealth depends an the high and noble 
htandards which we set up as the immediate agents of the Hierarchy." 
Possibly, but that does not account for Che failure of 7’fre Aartnilian Thc- 
vi'jpAi^t to continue publication, and for the fact, attested by the last 
animal report of Mrs Hesanl. that the Australian Section is dwindling 
and that nearly 20% uf the old members withdrew In 1927. Il may well 
be conceded that tills is due to the ''discharge of forces generated by 
Bishop l^eudbeater.*’ fortes the nature of which are wetl-anowu to th« 
Aiistrallnn police, to say nothing uf the public at large.

The Theosophical Society and- Indian Politic».—The opinion of Colonel 
IL S. Olcott and If. H. Blavatsky In regard to the T. S. meddling in poli
tics was given In the August Came. Even at the most atormy period of 
her political activities In India, In 191«. Mrs Besant was careful lo pro
hibit any political activities on the part of the Indian lodges In her 
political papor. New India. July 28lh, 1916 (quoted in Tbr I’alimt, Septem
ber 1st. 1916, under the heading "Theosophical Lodges”, page 24) may be 
found the following official edict',

No Theosophical Lodge must pass any resolution -with regard to my 
exclusion from the Bombay Presidency, nor in support of me in my po
litical difficulties with the government,

The T S, has no politics, and a large number of our fellows are gov
ernment servants.

Any such resolution passed by a Lodge >e unconstltuUona) and wholly 
ngaliiBt my wishes.

AVSIE BK8A5T. P. T, S
Uuw Is ii today? In The Thcasophut fur July (page ill! appears the 

fid low Ing nolle«;
"Dr. Jlesint acknowledges with grateful thanks the telegrams received 

from the following, bidding her Godspeed on her mission for India ”
This is followed by the names uf fourteen T. S. Lodges in India, os 

swrh, and therefore official, with ae many mure signed '‘members of —— 
Lodge, peihaps official. Clearly then, resolutions of a political nature, 
declared by Mrs Besant in 1916 to be unconstitutional, are today 'ac
knowledged with grateful thanks." Whether the T. S. should be kept 
out of politics may be a matter of opinion, but it may be safely Bold 
that the president of any society who should thank ila members for com 
milting an unconstitutional act is guilty uf mulfeaMncB in office. tn 
the same Theo-wipAisf (page 415) Mr. Arundale rejoices over the ract 
in lite late presidential election only three ont of the 5,196 Indian members 
toll'd against Mrs. Besant. He neglects to tell us that in ¡927 535 mem
bers left the Indian Section, and to suggest that these withdrawing mem 
tiers, excluding the Tew who died, should lie regarded as votes againat her. 
Members who are given the cltance of voting for but one candidate, as tn 
thia case, frequently preler to express their disapproval by withdrawing.

■'TAc Secret LMetrinc" tit NntjUmtt.— It is encouraging to note that the 
Tbensoptiical Publishing House in Loudon, which lately has been publish
ing mostly L. C. C stuff, lias reissued H. P. B.'s Secret Doctrine at two 
guineas, two-tliirds the former price, and is offering it to T. S members 
on payment of seven shillings down and five shillings monthly. Perhaps 
Lt Col. Powell may now be able to have a set at bis elbow when writing 
his proposed book on the planetary chain.



Anthroposopliicul Ballci—Dancing ¡3 becoming on important tunctloaW 
of theosophical societies. T. 8. activities are tre<|uenlly supplemented by 
dances, usually of the Greek variety, Katherine Tingley keeps her pupils f 
constantly nn the dance, and now it appears from the program of th« ' 
■World-Conference on Spiritual Science, held In Loudon July SOtlr-Aiiguat 
1st under tbs auspices of the Rudolf Steiner Antliropnsophlcal Society, j 
that demonstrations of "eurhythmy" will be given at every meeting The « 
anthroposoplilsta Bppear to be going In fur medicine also, as there la ' 
advertised in connection with the Cungress "an exhibition of medical ap
pliance« and preparations including various new forms of Musical Instru
ments used 111 therapy." Whether the eurliythmlats wear fluffy garments 
or tights la nut stated; It is hoped the latter, for how can one perceive 
eurbyihmlc movements through a cloud of calico?

B'ottfn? Popularity of Mrs. Besant in Euvlond—In the Tuly Came 
attention was called to the official report that at tlie recent T. S. presiden
tial election Mrs. Besant received only 291 per rent nf the vales of the 
llrltlsh section A correspondent writes from London that five years xgo 
she attended a lecture by Mrs Besant In Queen's Hall, mid the ptace was 
full to overnowlng. This year, when lecturing on "a Federation of Free 
Peoples", lhe hall wns only tiaif-hlJed The lectures were abundantly ad
vertised. even in the' Lubes ", along with Pear's Soap and tlie latest break
fast foods.

A Mod Krishnamurti.—The Critic has sympathized with llr Krtelina- 
murti's revolt against ceremonial and churches, but what dn you think of 
th« following statements by kiln, culled from three official article* in tlie 
official Intelmrftonal Star Bulletin far August? 1, "I hold that there 
can be only one World Teacher at any time" (page 20); 2, "Tit« reality 
Is that I am the Teacher" (page 9); 3, "When J said that I am the Buddha, 
the Christ, the Lord Mattreya, pud more, It was not a question of superi
ority or inferiority I added that phrase "and more” very carefully" 

. . . That Is rather a big program for Die young man and suggests 
incipient paranoia and possible candidacy for a lUliatic asylum "Work“, 
says Krishrmjl on page 18 of the same issue, "Is a kind of drug . . , 
Most people work or serve in order in forget themselves and thvlr prob
lems, " if <u>, Krluhnaji cannot he suspected of being n drug addict He 
has never done a stroke of real work, and his message seem# to simmer 
down to "save yourselves, seek your own liaiipiness." If lie Is a Buddha, 
he Is one of lhe Pratyeka variety.

Failure of Simon Commission Boycott—According Io the Madras 
Weekly Mail of July 12th, the Bengal Legislative Council has voted to 
cooperate with the Simon Commission as against the boycott so furiously 
urged by Annie Besant. Burma. Assam and the Punjab have taken the 
same course and similar action is expected in lhe Bombay Presidency 
Madras, the United Provinces and the Central Provinces arc still nn the 
Bide of the boycott, but the Weekly Hail says that "it is (o be hoped that 
Madras will before long be on the side of the angels," which is not (be 
side of Mrs, Besant,

Fifty-third T S. Anniversary.—Mr. Rogers very properly suggests (TfiC 
Theosophical Messenger for September, page 82) celebrating tlie coming 
fifty-third anniversary nf the founding of the Thensophlca.1 Society on 
November 17th. One of lhe ways lie suggests Is by eating »nd dancing 
"Don't lose u. cbanoe," says Mr. Rogers, "la Impress tlie fact that we are 
engaged tn a great woik fur the world."

“The ll'ci/ to Happiness."—RajnrlliarntaprnVlna Dewan Bahadur K S. 
Chandrasekhara Alyar cuntributc-s an article with this title to lhe August 
Star Jlci'teiv. One way to happiness would be to choose parents who 
would give one a name short enough to write with one dipping of the pen.



Course in Public Speakins for Theosophists
If you want to leach Theosophy, it is not enough to know ll; you must 

be able to present it. The Blavatsky Institute of Theosophy in. Canada 
publishes a series of twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking, 
the aim of which is to train would-be theosophical speakers *n<l to rem
ed 1 the deplorable lack of competent lecturers. The lessons are prepared 
by Jloy Mitcliell, a prominent member of the Canadian Section, T.3, 
well known expounder of The Secret Duct line, and are based on an expe
rience of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter into all de
tails of the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons, occult and otherwise, underlying them.

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons is 13.(10, and they may 
be obtained through the O. E. Library.

What Do You Think of This?
Crcutton lip Evulvliont This is the latest popular exposition of E»o- 

Idtlon, nod consists of twenty-four specially written articles, covering the 
various phases of evolution, vegetable and animal, up to and including 
man. The articles are written by twenty four scientists of the highest 
standing, each a specialist in his field. Including such well-known names 
.vs Henry Fairfield Osburn, David Starr Jordan, J. Arthur Thompson. 
Nine ieading American colleges and universities, and eight British, are 
i^presented; eight of the authors are Fellows of the Royal Society; the 
Foreword is by Henry Fairfield Osburn, President of the American M i- 
soiim of Natural History, the Introduction by Sir Charles Scott Sherring 
tou, retiring President of the Royal Society. The book is abundantly 
illustrated, is the latest word of science on Evolution, and the name of the 
publishers, The Macmillan Company, is itself a guarantee that it Is the 
very best 1hat it la possible to produce.

Price, from the O. E. LtBRAKY, »5.00.

IL P. Blavatsky'—The Voire of the Silence
The I'otce of the Silence; being Chosen Fragments from "The Book at 

the Golden Precepts" For the Dally U3e of Lanoos (Disciples!. 
Translated and Annotated by "It. P. B." firprint of the ungimit rd»- 
lion with notes and comments by Alice Leighton Cieatber and Basil 
Crump, Published under the auspices of the Chinese Buddhist Re
search Society; Peking, 1927. Price, limp cloth, $1.00

The Voice of the Silence; as corrected by W. Q. Judge. Published by tbs 
Theosophy Company, 1928. Price, fabrikold. $1.00.

Both from the o. E. LrmuitY.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tur. O. E. I-irrary, 15 cents each, as follows;
1 H. P. Blavatsky tu the Archbishop ot Canterbury—an Open Letter
2. The Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3, The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by H. 1* B.
1 Practical Occultism and Occultism vs the Occult Arts, by H. P. B.
5. Introduction to Study of The Secret Doctrine, by IV. B. Pease 
0 A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems
7. 11 P. Blavatsky on Dreauis.

Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky’” Literature
Tin; O. E. Liiiiukv is headquarters for all books by and on 11. P. Bla

vatsky. and supporting tile original Theosophy taught by her and by the 
Masters. The lists constantly published in the Critic are unsurpassed tn 
completeness. Write to us for lists, and subscribe fur the Critic, 50 cent* 
a year.



A New Curtiss Book |
The Truth about Evolution anti the Bible. Dy Di (nut Mr», f\ 

Homer Oi/rtiss. xvl, 228 pages. Curtiss Philosophic Boole Cow puny, 
1928. Price, from the O. E. Library, 82.50,

As a review of this latest work front the pens of Dr ant) Mrs. Curtis«, 
of the Order of Christian Mystics, would be beyond the scope and pur
poses of the Carrie, 1 must content myself with commending it to those 
wltu have in the past been Interested by their other writings, especially 
The Voice of fyM, now in Its tenth edition. The J/rsartpe of Aquaria, 
Realms of the Living Dead, Letters from the Teacher, and others. Tn 
those who have read these books with interest and approval it goes 
without Baying that the present work will be found both interesting and 
acceptable, that is. It they will get it and read it.

Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosupliy, aa taught by 

the Masters, really la, will not concern themselves with the rarious spu
rious. perverted and adulterated versions to be found In recent books 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, bat which 
are largely baaed upon tbe unproved assertions of selr-pTOclalmed psychics 
and leaders; neither will they seek it in tbe claims of mediums,

Tbe following are Pennine theosophical books, by H. P Blavatsky, 
and are authorized and undoctored versions, as far as such evLet. Book« 
marked (L) will also be loaned.
Blavatsky. H /• —Isle Unveiled. London edition In 2 volumes (L), |10 35; 

Point Lorna edition In < volumes. 112 00.
Tha Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of the 

original and only authorised edition; 2 volumes on India paper 
bound in one volume, (L), 87.50,

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and only authentic edi
tion, (L). 8200.

A Modern Panarlon; a collection of miscellaneous papers by K P. B 
(L), 8300

A Theoeoplilcal Clnasary, 82 00.
The only reliable glossary, and an Indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctrine.
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), (L), $200.

H P. B.'a answers to questions on The Becret Doctrine. It eluci
dates many difficult points.

The Voice of the Silence, Peking edition, 1927; only authentic reprint 
of the original H. P B. edition of 18R9 Limp cloth tt.}, 81.oo

Practical Occultism, nnd Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L). 80 50 
Nightmare Tales (L), 81.25.
Five Messages to the American Theosophista, paper. 80 25.
Five years of Theosophy (L), out of print.

Papers by H. P. D. and others from the first five years of The 
Theosoyhist. Important for Secret Doctrine students

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper. 8060; cloth, 81 00.
A quotation from II. P. B. for each day of the year.

The Letters of 11. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett (L), 87.50.
Transcribed by 4. Trevor Barker from the orlglnnls In Mr Sin- 

nett's files. D P B. ns revealed by herself
Au Pays des Montagnes Bleves, paper, 80 90.

In French only; translated from the Russian ot H P. B. A book 
of travel and adventure.

Students of H. P Blavatsky should also read; 
The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett (L), 87 50.

The letters of Masters M. and K. IL, transcribed by A. Trevor 
Barker from the originals in Mr. Slnnett's files. The most im
portant theosophical book of this century
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VANZETTI llE TRIED
Re-trying a dead man might seem a most needless waste 

of time, hut (his is not so. History is a record of facts. To 
place on that record the statement that a crime was committed 
by some person when, in fact, he was innocent, is a falsifica
tion of history, an injustice to his memory, whatever that may 
be worth, and to his family. There is no such thing as a 
strictly “closed case” where history is concerned. Ils court 
is, or should be, always open for new evidence. To Ignore 
favorably facts, equally with concealing prejudicial ones, is 
a perversion of truth, and in so far as this is done the history 
ceases lo be such and partakes of lhe nature of fiction. Quite 
apart from this question of truth and abstract justice the re
examination of so-called facts may throw important light on 
our social habits and conventions, on our ways uf thinking and 
on our methods of criminal justice. To think that it matters 
little whether a dead man was innocent or guilty, was pislly 
or unjustly made to sulfur, is to pave the way lo cultivating 
the same attitude towards the living. Turning over events 
long past with the view of amending lhe records may l;c a 
matter rather for historical specialists and somewhat removed 
from the affairs nf the present. But when the participators in 
these events arc still living and playing an inipmhinl mid re
sponsible part in public life, lhe duty becomes still more im
perative. This with compliments lo lhe infallible«:, Messrs. 
Alvin Fuller, Webster Thayer, Ixtwell, Stratton and Grant,

Those who followed closely the famous trial of Sacco anil 
Vanzetti, culminating in (heir being legally put to death in 
August, 1927, for Lhe killing of a paymaster in a hold-up al 
South Braintree, Mass., on April IK, 1920. will remember that 
Vanzetti was really tried twice- on two different clmrr.es, lhe 
fust being his alleged participation in an unsuccessful attempt 
to rob lhe truck carrying the payroll of lhe L. Q. While Shoe 
Company at Bridgewater early in the morning ol Decetnl»*T 
21th, 1919. The trial, held under lhe same Judge Websler 
Thaycr who acquired such notoriety in connection with the 
joint trial of Sacco and Vanzetti, resulted in Vanzetti being 

clmrr.es


¡sent'no d t<> lil li'i n years in prison. Vanzetti had btvn ar
rested on .suspicion ol liming been cmiccnied in these two 
hold-ups, and although it was abundantly shown on the testi
mony ol many witnesses that his cutin' limit timing the day 
on winch the Bridgewater liold-up occurred had been spent in 
I’lvtnoulh, soiling cola, the jury thought fit to disregard the 
alibis and found him guilty.

It has generally been considered that the Bridgewater in
cident and Vanzetti's conviction fur participation therein prej
udiced his easy in his later trial for the murder of the South 
Braintree paymaster. He was being tried, not as a man who 
should Ite regarded as innocent until indisputable proof to 
the contrary was pnrweiited, but as mie already convicted of 
a serimis crime of like nature. In the eyes of the jury he was 
not a simple fish peddler, but a professional criminal.

Convinced of the unfairness of the first trial, that, for the 
Bridgewater hold up, Tin: Oitllvvli unti Independent quietly un
dertook an investigation of its own with Ihe object of dis
covai mg, if possible, the persons concerned in that affair The 
investigation was a most elaborate one, coveting many months, 
the report filling by far the greater part of the issue of Oc
tober 31st. With the assistance of Silas Bent, a well-known 
writer, and of Jack Callahan, a writer and newspaper man 
With wide underworld acquaintance, it was finally possible to 
get into touch with the persons who were actually concerned 
in the planning and execution of the Bridgewater hold-up, 
to pct a detailed confessimi from twu of them, to check up the 
informatimi so received and to piove its correctness. The 
I’ascinuUng story would consume far more space than the 
Critic has to spare; neither is it its desire at this late date 
to advertise the names of the actual criminals. Sudice it to 
say that every body concerned was accounted for and that Van
zetti was not among them.

Everybody knows the fashion in which Governor Fuller 
ami his assistants, Messrs. Lowell. Stratton and Grant, treated 
with contempi every climi to introduce new evidence favor
ing Sacco and Vanzetti. Ari incident here related emphasizes 
his biased attitude. Four days before he gave his final decis
ion that they were guilty, he was interviewed by two mem
bers of the Sacco-Vauzelti Defense Committee, before whom 
he contemptuously dismissed the evidence that Vanzetti sold 
eels, saying that then: was no documentar y proof to the effect 
that that was his occupation, and that he had no reason for 
believing the testimony of those witnesses who had sworn to 
buying cels from him at the very time of the attack on the 
paymaster', seeing that they were his personal friends who 
would swear to anything to get him off. These two members 
of the Defense Committee then succeeded in locating an old



American Express Company’s receipt in the possession of the 
wholesaler in Boston from whom Vanzetti purchased his sup
plies, proving completely that the barrel of cels had actually 
been shipped to Vanzetti shortly before the date when all wit- 
peases were agreed that he was selling them in Plymouth. 
Thi3 express i*eceipt was submitted to Gowitior Fuller, who 
ignored it.

The full account of the investigation, of The Outlook nod 
Independent was submitted to Governor Fuller, who replied 
that he was "not any more impressed with this confession 
than he was with the confession of MadeiitiS.”

The facts developed by The On Hook and Independent clear 
Vanzetti beyond reasonable doubt nf all complicity m the 
Bridgewater hold-up of which a jury convicted him ami foi 
which Judge Thayer sentenced him to fifteen .vents in prison. 
They do not clear him of the late» hold-up and nnirdei for 
which he and Sacco were convicted and executed. What they 
do show is that juries may be mistaken and may reject per
fectly valid evidence of innocence in favor or a false theory 
presented by an energetic and unscrupulous state’s attorney. 
If this occurred in the first case, how can one be sure that it 
did not occur in the second trial also, seeing that here too 
the evidence of guilt was circumstantial? The emtstnnding 
value of the investigation lies in the demonstration of the 
dauger of irreversible sentences, that is to say, of sentences In 
death. Bad it happened, as might easily have been the case, 
that someone had been killed in the shooting accompanying 
the attempted Bridgewater robbery, Vanzetti would have been 
sentenced to death despite the fact that he was at the time 
mites away peddling eels. Given a police determined to set up 
somebody as the criminal, a prejudice liascd solely on a pre
vious false conviction, a biased and imprudent judge, a bully 
ing stale’s attorney, a jury unskilled in that most difficult 
task, the weighing of evidence, and it does not take much to 
convict an innocent person.

One must regrot that The Outlook and Independent sa« 
fit to publish its findings in the midst of a presidential cam
paign when people are fully occupied with other matters. Still, 
they will help to keep the memory of the Sacco-Vanzetti case 
airve, a result which is most eariiestlj' to be desired. Should 
evidence be secured to prove beyond doubt the innocence of 
these men we shall have a study of the psychology of the type 
of mind possessed by Webster Thayer and Alvin Fuller even 
more interesting than we have today.

Implements of Torturi- in Mnryltnitl PenUriitiui ¡1.—The Baltimore Doily 
Post of September 12lii publishes Illustrations of Implements of torture 
alleged to be used by Warden Put Ilrady. One of them is a ttght-rtttlng 
strait jacket, covering the liody from lieuil io foot ami laced lightly.



Mrs. Widmayer's Chrwtmas Request.
Many renders of the Cuirtu nre acquainted with Mrs. Elsa 1*. "Wid- 

maycr's work In (insisting prisoners to sell the articles which they have 
made tn their epare time for the purpose of earning a little tnouey for 
their fnuiliicB. or to aid them upon their reioaee. Many ot these articles 
arc not only beautifully made, hut are Bold nt very moderate prices.

I gladly accede to Mrs Wldnuiyet'a request to call atttentlon to th« 
tact that she baa a stock ot these prison-made articles for sale tor her 
prison friends, and that ahe would be glad to hear from Camo readers 
who are pondering on wluit to buy for Christmas gifts. She would also 
be pleased to hear from any who are willing to assist prisoners by under
taking to sell some of these things.

The address 1st 
ICtrlcr, Colorado.

Mr». Vita L. Wiamayer, Houtc 9, Vox 658 4, Efyc-

Whftt the Editot Thinks
The Editor baa occasionally received kindly protesta that loo large a 

portion of the space In the Cime Is being devoted to theosophical mat
ters and that the prison section seems in danger of being forced to the 
wall. Now Iheee are the facta. Three-fourths, If not more, of the C*mo 
subscriber«! are interested in the theosophical section: more than three- 
fourths of the lliutneial aid which the Cirrrtu g«*tB comes from Ka theo
sophical reudnrs. In fact, it Ims become a maxim In this office that unless 
otherwise cpecllicd, a new subscriber Is Interested in tho tneMopbical 
suction.

This being Um case, JI becomes a serious question whether It la fair 
to thus« readers to devote as much as nne-baif of Its pages to penal affair«. 
Our prison work necessarily requires elei lea) help, the payment of office 
rent and other overhead expenses; further it demands much correspon
dence. Yet appeals for help to non-theosopbteal readers produce so little 
result that In consequence this work is being Curried on In part with the 
assistou<:o of those who are nut specially interested in it.

Tim Editor has no Intention of giving up the penal section ur lb« 
prison work, but it seems clear that as (ar ua making up the Carne is 
concerned. those who contribute moat should receive most

Penal Notes
OSnmlno Would Dual Sing Hiii(>.—The eitiaena rf Ossining, New York, 

are up in arms in the nttempt to secure the removal or the State Abattoir— 
otherwise known us Sing Sing Trisun—from that village. If that Jh im
possible, they want the famous electric cooker loaded on a truck and 
carted to souio unfrequented part of Iho slate. No wonder. Then, «re as 
many. If not more, people within the Sing Sing walls than without. When 
Ossining Is spoken of in the papers, Sing Sing Is meant, and a letter post
marked ossiulng creates n presumption of being front a prisoner. You 
juot can't help thinking that anybody in Ossining is either a convict, or 
a relative of one. Then, too, it gets on their nerves to look at the big 
Walls and to think, "well, sonic follow is being slaughtered In there.'• or 
to get occasional whiffs of roasting human tlesh. Going to live in Ossin
ing is ns laid us marrying an undertaker, even If he calls Uimself u "mor
tician”, n id killing Is killing, even it it is reported in the papers as 
"c vcutlun " Once rid uf Slug King, “ilsulnlng on-Uudson" could pooe ns 
a summer resort, and could be patronized by the Four Hundred instead 
of by arltitfliTatlc criminal«.

Lhy Violator Gets Life—An Associated Press despatch from Iona. 
Michigan, slates that a second person lias been «ent to prison for life for 
a liquor law violation The offender had been convicted three times pre
viously for larceny. Michigan has a Buumes law, and he would have 
gone up for life all the same, even if bls three previous offenses had been 
being caught with a boltle of beer.



Prohibition iiurtici a.—Betty lleywood. aged 22, of Elyria, Ohio, was 
shat III the neck by prohibition officers September 27th, while riding with 
ber family and friends in an automobile. Charles Edwards, who was 
driving the car, was ordered lo stop by the un-unlformed runt-houtids. 
Thinking they were hold up mon he disobeyed and the shooting waa the 
result Two men ware ahot lo death near naming. New Me «leu, Septem
ber 28th. by rum-hounda when they disobeyed an order to »tup. It 
brought to court for murder these men will duubtiess be defended at 
public expense. How many lives wilt bo sacrificed when we have "reui 
enforcement,” and hordes of government agents, stupid or criminal, are 
turned loose on the motoring public, who cn.it say?

Australia Turns Down ProhilittiOn.—The recent referendum on pro
hibition held lu Australia reunited in Its overwhelming defeat. New 
South Wales turned it down by a vote of two to one, while lb the Federal 
Territory of Canberra the drya polled only 200 votes out of 4,000. Voting 
waa compulsory, so II cannot be salii that It did not represent popular 
opinion, l'he horrible example of America Is supposed to have contributed 
to the result.

Brillili A nii-Ctspitai-PitHishment Headtitiarieis.—The Ndtiocol Council 
for the Abolition of the Death Penalty, 2!. Chartug Cross. Whitehall. bon- 
ton. S IK 1.

Krishnamurli at Ommon; 1928—I
Let Understanding Be the Law. By J. K’UhiMMurfi. 3o pages; 

Star Publishing Trust, 1928. Price, 25 cents, from the O. £ Likkapt.
This Is the official report of a series ut questions put lo Mr. Krish

namurti at the Star Camp at Ommen. 1928. and hie repllee thereto, it Is 
a moaj. important document and is well worth reading if one would size 
up Uie present situation—I might call 11 the present crisis—lu the Theo
sophical Society, In the E. S., and and In the Liberal Collinite Church.

I must postpone to a inter occasion quoting 30me of these questions and 
answers, and I limit myself here to u summary of ill® Situation us It 
appears to me. it would he quite possible lo pick flaws, to point out some 
apparent contradictions In Mr. Krishnamurti's statements, lint this Is not 
my purpose. Rather let us ere at what he is aiming, overlooking any 
possible defects In his way of presenting his views. We shall see that 
it contains what is for many a most salutary lesson.

Mr. Krishnamurti talks without end about "Truth". It may be objected 
that he does not tell us what Truth Is, but keeps commending il over and 
over. If so. It Is because of 11 failure lo grasp wlial lie means 1>y the 
term. Now what Is Truth? There arc two sorts of Truth One kind of 
truth is fact about the world, fact about the Universe. Including nur own 
nature, origin and destiny, it we have any. It Is truth that hens lay 
eggs, that bees gather honey, that waler lends to run down RIH, (hat th« 
earth turns on its axis and moves around the sun that death Is inevitable; 
It U probably truth that atoms exist, that these atoms enn be resolved 
Into smaller parts; it is possibly truth that we really do not c»me to an 
end at death, but reincarnate, and so on Still further and deeper Is a 
reservoir of possible knowledge Into which Investigation h slowly pene
trating, which philosophers speculate upon nnd about which mystics and 
theologians dogmatize. Truth la fact about lliat which exists, has existed, 
or will exist, whether we know it or not

But there is another kind of Truth, it is tlie proper way In which we 
should think or act, in which we Bhould approach the problems of life nr 
llie other problems which the Universe presents to 11s. We may sp'ak of 
the right way of thinking or acting as (he true way, and of other ways, 
the wrong ways, as the false or untrue ways. This Is Truth of action. 
Or of method.

Now when Krishnamurti speaks of Truth. It Is this last kind of truth 



that ho tiiemm. He is, apii.ucntly, not niueii niterested in truth «E tacts; 
he carts but little about Row (ho Universe is built ¡mil how it works, or. 
If lie doe», he thliilfH il mille secondary to tin fashion in which we ap
proach it. In fuel, wo might think that ho despises such knowledge. did 
we n<i( remember that thia if. not his province. What concerns I.Im is tbe 
method ilo la fascinated by one ideal, and in my viow it la a right one, 
even if tint the exclusive one Thorn la a true way of thinking and an 
untrue way of thinking. Ono way, nnd the easiest by far for ini«t prople, 
is simply to believe what some supposed authority tells them is fact, to 
act or think as Roino supposedly lllumiaatcd Individual tells them ba act 
or Ihink. That is the life of ralllt, or more often, the life of lazy credulity; 
it is wtiat Krishnamurti, and many another before him. has called resting 
on crutches

Now, rays Krishnamurti, throw mi that aside. Tlilnk independently. 
Do not tlilnk or act on authority alone, without convincing yourself that 
the authority la wmthy of being regaided aa such, but on the ground of 
what appeals to yum reason and your good sense That fa to say, adopt 
the attitude of the freethinker—and I mean a reul freethinker, not the 
person who thinks it a sign of superiority to disbelieve, Find out Tor 
yourself if you can; don’t accept the statement of another without making 
sure that he is competent to speak; develop your own conclusions ins lead 
of subserviently accepting thone of another. That is tbe one thing worth 
wliili. IteLter for your intellectual and apiritiinl development <b your own 
ideo, winked oui for yourself, even lliuugh it may be wrong, than a right 
Itlen slavishly adopted upon authority and wltlmut effort mi your own part

All that Is excellent. Il la a lesson Inuglit us by many a thinker 
and teacher There is nothing whatever new In it, nothing which can 
entitle tbe person proclaiming it to set hlmaelt up. or Io be set up by 
others, as a World Teacher, as the incarnation of some mighty soul; 
nothing more than the viewpoint ot nil Intelligent human being who knows 
(lie danger« of dogma ami credulity and who desires to think for himself 
Krishnamurti is no more a World Teacher than was Whitman, or Brown
ing, or Emerson, or Ingersoll. or many another familiar name. Read 
limeisOn'« enea y on '•Self-Reliance''. You will had lit It all that Krlah- 
numnrti bus said, nnd more. Try to depend on yourself; walk on your 
own legs and not oil crubiies; oce in yumself the Great BHLF All the 
rest In Mvindary and counts fur Utile In your evolution If thin 1.» disre
garded. Your ceremonlala, your creeds, your thinking that you can get 
nearer to the Divine SELF which Is within you by swallowing morsels of 
consecrated bread, or eating a particular kind of rood amt avoiding others, 
nr repmUng formulas— these ore useless; you are simply trying a devious 
way or reaching that at which you should aim directly, and with the 
great danger that yon may become no fascinated wltli the method that 
you fui got the goal, lliat you nia y mistake the vessel for the water of lifts. 
Nobody can do your tlilhklng fur you. Purrotllke repetition nt formulas, 
or creeds, or philosophies, even though these be true, la not thinking. The 
act of realization must be performed by yourself alone, and the most 
that a teacher can do is to make the suggestion tn you To be free you 
must free yourself.

These Ideas arc as old as lhe Mils, they are found In books available 
lo everybody. What then Is the preRent great importune» of Krishnamurti, 
and wliy have his recent utterance cioaled such a turor? Simply Dlls: 
bin dlaclples —though bo dislikes lhe term--are people who, whether they 
admit it ur nut, have all their lives been accustomed to accept authority, 
to lean on mutches, to follow some "leader", most of theni Mrs. Brsant 
anti Mr. Leadbcatnr; they' have lived by faith in these people, have sunk 
into the mire of abject credulity, and have been encouraged in it. it is 
folly to say that Mrs. Bestuil and Mr. Leadbcater have told them to think 
for themselves, Anybody knowing the T. S. knows that the speeches, the 
books, the Ideas, of these two have liternily been rammed Into the mem
bers to the exclusion of everything else, that to question them han meant 



insult and ostracism, and that this has. been done openly and witliotil a 
word of protest iron, these "leaders" Mrs. Bcsniit claims to be I ho ¡igeiU 
on earth of the Lord of the World, and therefore, presumably, lhe vehicle 
of divinely Inspired truth, from her closer pupils, those of the H. S., 
site has exacted absolute obedience both In thought and act; she 1ms forced 
no them the preposterous so-celled r.lairvnyuncc or Leiulbiaivr, ami ilnnlly 
hn Liberal Catholic Church, his Live* u/ .Ifcpurte, bls Keo-wtc of tlie Sac 
• jmckIs, and what not. To refuse obedience lias been mel with a threat 
vt retarded evolution. They have been spiritually and lutellecliiaJly 
drugged, stuptfied, kept front exercising lire least freedom of thought, 
and made to feel proud of their degradation. "Wo follow our dear lead
ers'* that is a phrase one heais almost dally.

Witness huw they all followed like a Hock of sheep when lhe coming 
oT a World Teacher, to be incarnated In Krishnamurti, was aniimuiced; 
then how they swarmed Into the Liberal Catholic Church, crossing and 
prostrating themselves on command, and gelling lheir twisted ethers ad
justed, and how now, today, there Is a stampede to the Virgin Wary, 
announced to be the World Mother, just because those two people have 
suggested to them to do so. It may be safely said that there Is not an 
absurdity, no matter bow grotesque, which is propounded by Mr Lead- 
beater, that Is not eagerly swallowed and regarded as divine truth— 
witness lhe wearing of a special kind of hat to keep one's splrliunllly from 
leaklag out through lhe top of one's bend (ffdcurv of the BtUttramcitff, 
page 464), or lhe »nearing of a special sort of gtvase on the sculp to 
purify the soul (chrlam).

And still others have gone through much the same process In their 
respective orthodox Christian churches.

These have been herded through an act of faith Into the Order nf the 
Star; they have assembled at Online«, and before them appears Ulis young 
man, whom they have been taught hy these very sama "leaders" to regard 
as a god incarnate, and tells them Ihal they are being misled, that they 
should throw over these things which they hare blindly accepted. shuuM 
disregard ceremonials and creeds and uir their own inlnita. seeking within 
rather than without tor the Truth And they are perplexed and con
founded at being told to tear dawn their Idols, and scarcely know what 
to da It is as If a blind person Is suddenly given vision, as If a caged 
bird, long captive, sees the door of its cage ouen, or a lifetime convict 
hears the song of freedom. Some understand, are awakened; others are 
dazed, cannot tell what it means and do not know which way lo turn, 
fur nit their pet theories, lheir ways vt Ihluklag, have been rudely as
saulted. How h it, ask some, that this young man who we were told Is 
a g«xl. who is to be lhe chief pillar of lhe Liberal Calhnlle Church, ad- 
monlebes us to disregard that church and to diaciboy those very leaders 
and their teachings? And still others, finding lhe light loo much for them, 
go back to tlielr ceremonials, their cages, their crutches.

Krishnamurti, Llren. while speaking age-old truths, and often not too 
dearly, is in Just the right place; he speaks with an authority with whlcti 
those whom he opposes have invested hint. I think It «1 gre.it and a 
glorious tiling, a manifestation or Karina, If you wish, that Anole Besant 
and Charles W. Leadbealer have reared thin young omu—quit.- uninten
tionally, ns they expected him to Ire their servant—to find him showing 
the way out of the mire Into which they have led their fol lowers. Kartita. 
like Grid, sometimes moves In ti myslerluus way; and here is one of them. 
May he. In his obvious sincerity, complete their downfall!

There Is the risk that Krishnamurti may io» so Impressed with the 
Importance of his mission, and by lhe adulation heaped ou him that be 
may lose bls equilibrium and think himself much greater than he Is. At 
times we see this, while al others we see nothing but Ibe bumlllty of the 
true spiritual leader who hide:» his personality behind his message

In a future article 1 hope to present some uuotaliona frvm this booklet 
and the queatlona la which they are his answers
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lol ththilimi bi' thn Z/iin.', Krishnaji'a answers to questions at On-

Hint. August, 1028; 25 cents.
H7io Ihtiiti* the Truth f Krtshmijl’s talk al Eerde, August 1927; 25 cent*. 

Built front lite O. E. Etnuxar.

Mr. Pryse Bites Mme Fleas
In The b'liiiiirtiiiii Theoiiiphi&t fur July Mr Jaiues Morgan Pryse 

nblihdons. for Die time nt least, his poetical version ot The Secret Doo- 
trine and returns to tiis favorite occupation ot biting the (imaginary) tie*« 
In the works ot II. P. Blavatsky. In the September, 1927, Issue of The 
Ciimiilniii Theo sophist (page 117) Mr. Pryse indulged in a series or mostly 
ridiculous qUlbblliiga over the English of The Voice of the Silence (see 
uommeiits In Citrtio, November, 1927) At that limo lie left enough ot 
lluit famous work to enable him to give a further exhibition of his skill 
as a critic ntirt his prowess as a warrior In ihe cause ot Truth—real Truth 
its It is In Pryse. This time It Is the teachings tliemselvos which receive 
reading fur students of The Voice of the flHence he simply disembowels 
Ills attention. Under the pretext of affording helpful anil instructive 
reading for sttldfhls of The Voice of the Silence he simply disembowels 
Ilin bpuk and deprives It. or think« he dries, or some of 11s choicest and 
most vital portions. It would be Quite Impossible to go Into his criticisms 
io detail end reference can bo made to but two points

This lltne we learn, nut that 11. P. B. muddled her Engllali, but that 
site (lamhilenily inserted material under the pretense that It was trans
lated from The Houk of the Golden Precepts. In her original prelace 
11. P. B. nays:

The Pillowing pages are derived from ‘The Book of the Golden Pre
cepts," one ot the works put into the hands of mystic students In the 
East The knowledge of them is obligatory In that school, the teachings 
of which are accepted by many Theosophists . The work from
which I Iwro transliile forms Pari of the same series as that from which 
the "Simian«’ of the Hook of Litwin were lakrn. on which Ihe Secret 
Doctrine Is based. Together with the great mystic work called P<m> 
mihlhii, which, the legend nf Atdpdijiino tells us. was delivered to the 
great Arhat by the Nagis or "Seipunts" (In trulli n name given to the 
ancient Initiates), the "Book of the Gulden Precepts" claims the same 
origin

Now comes Mr. Pryse and telle us (page 13d):
Certain passages in the Voice are evidently of sn late a date that they 

are not even truly Buddhistic; tor they enunciate doctrines that ere 
neither olUiodox m»r esoteric. As these pessimistic passages, derived 
from decadent llnildhistn, am) sharply discordant from the esoteric doc
trines, surely were not included in any bonk of esoteric instruction«, 
thoio is more (Imn ft suspicion that In translating the Golden Precepts 
II. P 13. did not tie herself dawn to the text, but exercised the a- me free
dom that Piuperuld used tn translating the quatrains of Omar Khayyam. 
The English poet added a few quatrains ot his own to those be trnns- 
laled but- since these interpolations are in no way inferior to Omar's 
epigrams no injustice wne d>>he the Tent-Maker, nnd the world was 
enriched hy so much more goad poetry—if ail agnostic, hedonistic poem 
really mills anything Io Hie world's literary wealth However, after me 
Voice Ind been published, 11. P. B, wisely directed that the objtctionable 
passages should be expunged from future editions.

This, plainly, is a direct charge of fraud against II. P. B. One dees 
not usually make charges of fraud without presenting a certain amount 
ot evidence, lias Mr. Pryse been in Tibet and lias lie seen the or gin al 
"Precepts", written in Tibetan and in ideographs as described by H P. B. 
in her preface, and could lie read them? Where did lie got the infornia- 



tluli IL-at "II. I* B. wisely directed that tli« objectionable passages should 
be expunged from future editions’’? And what are these objectionable 
passages? A comparison of the origlunl edition with the “revised’’ edi
tion published after H. P. B.'s death by the Theosr.phleal Publishing 
Society under the direction of AJinie Besant will show that only two 
paragraphs have been deleted, Lo wit, tu "The Two Fatli«" (original, page 
*3).

He Who becomes rratyPka-Buddha. makes ids obeisance but to hi«

And tbe note to the same (original, page 86):
Frnryf’kit JludJhti» are those Bodhisattvas who strive after and often 

reach tbe Dharmakiiya robe after a series of lives. Caring nothing for 
the wpos of mankind or lo help ll, but only (or their owo blits. they 
enter Nirviina and—disappear from the sight and lhe hrarls nf men, In 
Northern Buddhism a '‘PralyCk« Buddha” is a synooym of spiritual Self
ish uess

William Q. Judge was probably as closely In touch with H. P. B. as 
anyone else at lhe time ot the writing of The Voice of the Silence In 
1889 and thence Lo her death in 1891. seeing that she appointed olm in 
December, 1888. as her sole E. S. T. representative tn America, and was 
afterwards closely associated with Mrs Besant 8s co-head of the E. S T 
Mr. Judge seems not to have known of any such direction«, for 1S9J—
two years after 11 P. B.'s death—lie published an Ameiican edition of
the Voice In which not one sentence of the original was omitted. Has
Mr pryse Been any written order of H. P. B to that effect* If 6i> he Is
challenged to produce 11 or to state where it can be found.

The only evidence—such as It is, and I do not regard It as such, 
seeing that it Is dated six years after II. P B.’s death and 1« not substan
tiated by any documentary proof—is to be found In a footnote to page 416 
of the so-cailed third volume of The Secret Doctrine, written ami signed 
by Annie Besant and first published by her in 1897. It read.«-

[The Pratyeka Buddlia stands on the level ot the Buddha, but HI» 
work far the world has nothing to do with its teA thing, and His office 
has always been surrounded with mystery. The prep;aterons view that 
He, at flush superhuman height of power, wisdom and love could be sel
fish. is found la tbe exoteric books, though it is bard to see how It can 
have arisen, H. P. B. charged me to correct the mistake, as she had. in 
a careless moment, copied such a statement elsewhere.—A. B.]

Here Annie Besant, too. politely charges II. P B, with fraud in pass
ing off the two passages above quoted ns part ot the original Book af the 
Golttcn Precepts which she had seen and studied, and to tbe antiquity and 
authority of which she testifies. Apparently Mr. Pryse has accepted this 
Assertion of Mrs. Besant. made with the object of Justifying her own no
tion uf a PraiyC-ka Buddha. But Mr Pryse, while accepting Mrs. Besant's 
slander of H. P. B. and making it his own. dues not follow Mrs Besant 
in her view of the FratyPka Dnddiia. Mrs. Besant regards a Pratyfka 
Buddha as a most sublime, and, indeed, a most useful being. Mr. Pryse. 
however, will have nothing Lo do with him. There ain’t no such anima). 
If 1>e Is a Prnty^ka he Is no Buddha, and if he Is a Buddha be is no 
PratyHta; H. P. B. and A, B. nre both wrong; only Mr. Pryse is right.

A further evidence that Mrs. Besant invented the stacem'nt that 
"H. P. B eli ar god me to correct the mistake" about the Pralyika Bnddha Is 
found tn the fact that in 1892. eighteen months after II. P. B.’» death, 
she issued through her Theosophical Publishing Society a second edition 
of The Voice of the Silence in which there are some typograpica' correc
tions and minor changes, proving that It was a revision, net a simple re
print. but which contains every word of the oriytnalt Cleirly, then, 
eighteen months afler the passing of H. P. B. Mrs. Besant had no knowl
edge nf such instructions, or, if she had. coolly Ignored them. As the 



latter supposition is must improbable we are driven Ln the conclusion that $ 
the supposed Instructions are the invention of Mrs Besant. long attar * 
H, P. B had passed away.

That II. P, B. did not make the statement "In a careless montent" la £ 
shown by the following from her Theosophical Glossary (page 243), which, 
la fact, Mr. Pryse quotes without perceiving Its significance;

Pratyckn Buildlm. The same as "Puri-Buddha " The PratyAka Buddha 
is a degree which belongs exclusively to the YogfichArya school, yet it I» 
only one of high Intellectual development with no true siilrltuallly. It is 
the deod-feffer of the Yoga laws, in which Intellect and comprehension 
play the greatest part, added to the strict carrying out of the rules of 
the toner development. It is one of the three paths to Nlrvflna, and the 
lowest, In which a Yogi—"without teachar ant! without saving others”— 
by the mere force of will and technical observances, attains Io a kind 
of nominal Buddhsship individually! doing no good to anyone, but work
log selfishly for Ills own Salvation and himself alone. The Pratyfkas are 
respected outwardly but are despised Inwardly by those o! keen or spir
itual appreciation . He is far below a true “Buddha of Cornpas-
Bion." He strives only for the reaching of NlrvOua.

That the doctrine taught in the eliminated passages or The Voice of 
the Silence and condemned by Mr. Pryse as absurd is the recognised 
teaching of MahAyfina Buddhism may be seen in Dr. W, M. McGovern’s 
Introduction to IfaAdpdnu Buddhism, a book which secured for Its author 
ail honorary ordinal Ion aa a Buddhist priest, and which ntay tharafore be 
regarded as authoritative, We read (page 100):

The Pratycku Ruddha Stuoc One who has understood the chain r<f 
cauBblity (the 12 NldAnas). This alate Is one of enlightenment as con
trasted with the mere salvation of the Arhat, but enlightenment tor one
self alone, no attempt being made to Influence or assist mankind.

The Borthfsatlvn Stage, The Bodhisattva Is he who renounces the 
attainment of Arhatship and Fratyeka tiurtdhaliood, and having become a 
candidate for complete Buddhahood strives tor the welfare of all sentient 
beings, making the four great vows, and pructlslng the six transcendent 
virtues (pAramltfls) . . .

The Buddha Stage. He Who has attained the goal, achieving eupreme 
and Anal enlightenment and emancipation. possessing the three bodtee 
of NlrmAnakfiya, Sambhogakfiya, and DhannakAya.

Dr, McGovern Kaya further (page 18):
MabAyAna. appealing as It does to the emotional and devotional ele

ments, regarded the Arhat Ideal as selfish. It was enamoured of the idea 
of eelf sacrifice and proclaimed that those who were content with arif- 
salvation or self-enllgntcnment might pint only at Arhafslilp or Pratyeka 
Buddahood, but Inalsled that its own followers preferred to abnndon 
those lower aspirations in order that they might become al! saving 
Buddhas Once this doctrine had been formulated great emphasis wars 
laid upon It, and we find many passages breathing the noblest altruism,

From the above it will be seen that the passages to which Mr. Pryse 
objects, and which were eliminated by Annie Besant after H. P. B.’e 
death, are strictly orthodox and in accordance with the doctrines of Ma- 
hfiyAna Buddhism, which le precisely wtint H. P B. states (original, 
preface, page vtl), a point which will be made more clear by studying 
H. p. Bnote on pages 85-97 of the original. Yet Mr Pryse chooses 
to designate them as “bogus Buddhistic ones (teachings] which were in
judiciously included" (page 130). as being "neither orthodox nor esoteric" 
(page 13D), and as fraudulently Introduced by It. P B. as part of the 
Book of the Golden Precepts, and claims that she later retract'd them! 
What Mr. Pryse personally accepts as true Is of course beside the ques
tion—and hfs definition of "esoteric" seems to be "What J, Pryse, believe" 
—but his charges against II. P. B. are scandalous and betray his own



ignontnce ot matters on which ho presumes t>> r-oligbieu students.
The Doctrine of tlie "Guardian Wall." staled in Thi V'vwc of the 

SUeitce (original, page 68 and note, page 94)—which crnKlitutes a pas
sage ju "The Seven Porltils", although Mr. Pryse errcmKaisly refers it to 
"tlie Two Paths"—according to which those who ha>e finally won Nlr- 
>;<na only to renounce It In order to help mankind, constitute a "Wall 
of Protection around mankind" Is regarded by Mr. Pryse as "a baseless 
sentimental teaching", as "only a sentimental flight ot unbridled fancy" 
interpolated by II. P. B.. and is treated with contempt (pages 135-136). 
He says.

As the evils which afflict mankind are only those which men Lave 
brought upon themselves, and are therefore karmic, as would also las any 
firtber and far greater misery and sorrow" which the future might hold 

tor them, the doctrine nf the "Guardian Wall" nullifies the doctrine of 
Karnin, indeed, this figment of the Wail is flatly contradicted elsewhere 
lu lie Voice, according to Which the Arhat can unly ludulge in "helpless 
pity for the men of karmic sorrow, the trait of Karma Sages dare not 
ilill , , , ” So the Wall could serve no useful purpose.

That settles II! The Buddha who renounces Nlrviir.a in order to re
nin I a with mankind and to help It is simply a silly sentimentalist, he can 
accomplish nothing and might as welt turn Pralytka and step at once 
Into Nirvftna. Avatars. Buddhas, Christa, Masters, yes, anybody who alma 
tn serve mankind, are simply making tools of themselves by butttng 
against inexorable Karma "Pointing out the Path" amounts to nothing. 
Why then all thia talk by Mr. Pryae. Lhla attempt In «are would-be 
students from the errors and frauds of II. P, B ? Karma has them in 
its grip, and Mr. Pryse's discourses are aa futile as the Guardian Wall 
itself

Says the Maba-Cboban (Letter» ft on» the- ¡fosters of the Wisdom^ pt. 
1, page 4):

It is not the individual determined purpose of attaining oneself Nlrvflna 
(the culmination of all knowledge and absolute wisdom)—which la after 
all only an exalted and glorious Belitsbnvss—but the self-sacrificing pursuit 
of the best means lt> lead on the right path our neighbor, to cause as 
many of our fellow-creatures as we possibly can to benefit by it, which 
constitutes the true Theoaoplnst.

This. If we accept Mr Pryse's idea, is sheer nonsense. We cannot lead 
our neighbor on the right path; Karma has him. and the "true Theoso- 
phlsl’' Is simply wasting hia lime. Mr. Fryse appears not to have grasped 
Ihe difference between Karma and Kismet, inexorable desttny. lie does 
Admit, however, that the Initiates have some use, for he says (page 136) ;

Tlie Initiates do Indeed "shield mankind invisibly from atH worse 
evils“ by withholding from the profane ail knowledge of practical Occult- 
ltni; but tills la not Interfering With Karma, since live profane are not 
entitled to that knowledge and are totally unfit to receive it

Just so. The Initiates have the pins, and save the lives of us poor 
karma-ridden mortals by not letting us swallow them. They don't guard 
mankind—they guard the pincushion.

Notwithstanding Mr. Pryse's contemptuous remarks (page 112) about 
Mrs. deatlier and Mr. Crump, the editors of the recent reprint ct tlie 
original Voice of the Silence, whom he designates as “sectarians tn the 
T. S, (although they do not belong to the T. S.—Ecl,], whose zeal exceeds 
their learning” and "who have waxed rancorous because Mrs. Besant. 
obeying H. P. B.’s direction, attempted to free the text from these spurious 
dc-ctriucR." I accept their statement in their editorial foreword that "part 
of the work we undertook at his [the Tasbi Lama's) request for Buddhism 
was the present reprint, as the only true exposition tn English or the 
Heart Doctrine ot the liohapona and its noble ideal of self-sacrifice for 
humanity.” I have not the least doubt that the Tasbl Lama, the spiritual



head of Mahfiyiina Buddhism, knows (be Accepted teachtugs tar bettor 3 
than Mr. Prjrse and that he would not have lent hia name, na he did, to a ? 
work containing false teachings Mr. Pryse’B slur must be construed as 
aimed at the Tasbi Lama likewise. $

One must not think, as would appear superficially, that it Is Mr. ’■ 
Pryse’a deliberate intention to parade an exalted self-conceit at the expense ? 
of the honor and veracity of H. P. B., and to set himself above lhe Taahl 
Lama as an authority. On the contrary, I am sure, he is prompted solely 
by the noble desire to do ua oil good, to help Ua to reach NlrvAno, ar, 
if you wish, to land us safe in the arms of Jesus. He Las a peculiar way 
of showing it, to be sure, that is. by showing that a work like The Voice 
of the Silence can be read by a person of profound learning—that's what 
they say of him—without grasping its spiritual significance. It is a 
lesson and a warning and we should perhaps be thankful to him. One 
must regret, however, that the editor of The Canadian Theusophul has 
seen fit tu fill eight pngoa with Mr. Pryse'e self-betrayal when th* same 
uuiouol of paper and ink devotod io citations from The Voice of the Si
lence. would have helped to bring this Incomparable elaasic before the 
world, instead of leading hta readers to think that it is the work, of a none 
too honest or truthful woman, deliberately indulging in frauds which It 
la left to Mr. Fryse to expose Aa a sample of Going Back on Blivatsky 
it can hardly be excelled.

Back to Blavatsky in Europe
The CktTtci will be pleased to publish from time to time under the 

above title information us to Lhc activities of associations and lodges In 
Great Britain and on the Continent which alm to promulgate the oriptnaf 
Theosophy of It, P, Blavatsky and the Masters. Details and notices of 
change of program, etc., are invited, Telephone number should be given 
If possible. The Camo is probably more widely read than any other un
official theosophical journal, and It publishes Hie following list In (be 
hope of securing iriendly co-operation between nil interested tn the orig
inal Theosophy, Irrespective of atritlailnna.

The litavotsky Association, 26, Bedford Gardena, Campden Hilf. Lon
don, W. 8. Strictly Back to Blavatsky, information about study clauses, 
library, membership, etc., from the Hon. Secretary, above address

United Lodge of Theosophists, 62, Baker Street, London, W. L Tele
phone, Ambassador 9882. Public lectures with questions and answers, 
Sundays, 8.15 P. M. Study class in Epitome of Theosophy (JudgeJ, Wed
nesdays. 8.1S P. M. Public invited.

Logs llnie des Thiosophes, 14. Hue de rAhbé-de-l'Épée, Parla (V«>. 
Des Reunions publiques se poursuiveul régulltrernent A 2Oil 45; Tons les 
Dimanen». Conference. toas les Mercredla. Questions el Riponses; toue 
les Vendredls, Classe de Thensophle. Toute persontie déslreueá d’assister 
aux Reunions est cordlaletnenl Invité». Entrée libre

Judge Ledge. T. 8-, 37, Great Russell Street. London, W. C. 1, entrance 
on Willoughby Street. Back io Blavatsky. Mondays. 7 P. M., Secret Doc
trine. Information from corresponding secretary, MIbs Amalia de Alberti, 
306 Scolt Ellis Gardens. London, N. W, 8.

(frnep con Vcieenipde'Thcosofen, 188 Vnlcrlusstraat, Ameterdom. Hol
land. Back to JHavateky. Far Information apply io secretary, Miss A 
Waller, at thia address.

The Society of the Divine Wisdom, "The Purchway,” 26. West Ken
sington Gardens, London, W, 14. Strictly Back to Blavatsky, Free public 
lectures alternate Saturdays, 3 P. M. from November 10th en. Hecrrt 
Doctrine Study Group, Mondays, 8 P. M Reading room and lending 
library. Information from secretary, Miss M. C. Debenham, above address, 
or telephone Mo|da Vale 1518

The Uuddhist Lodge (independent), 121, SI. George’s Road, Westmin
ster, London, S. W. 1 (on 24 Dus Route). Telephone, Victoria 4977. In 
oympathy witn Back to Blavatsky Movement. Meetings; alternate Mon



day». 7.15 F. M. November 19tU on. Visitors welcomed Fot Uiloriuatlon 
a^ply to secretary, Mrs, Christmas Iluinphreys, kb above

Those Interested In Christian Mysticism, uncon! am I no. ted by uead 
beateriam or Liberal Catholicism, should conunuuicaie with the "Com- 
rauAÜy of the Inner Light" (VVcalera Esoteric Tradition), 3, Qoeeusbor- 
irjgh Tetrace, Bayswater, Loudon, W. Z; telephone. Park 7217. Warden, 
Dion b'orluue. Public lectures, Mondays, 815 P M, WeUueaday«. 
3 P M., special study classes, correspondence courses, lending library, 
etc. Monthly magazine. The Inner Light. 6/6 a year. No charges.

At the Periscope
Latest News in Brief. —United Lodge of TheoBopbiBis started in Paris. 

—Besom leusea Ojai "Happy Valley" to farmer; pigs v> pant >aX tor sixth 
race; "Lieutenant M.inu" gone on ruca I ion —C Jlnaiaudas*. en route 
from Chicago to liraitl via Ojai, California, stops off at London and St, 
Morita In Switzerland.—3,000 Rudoir-Stelueritea open new Goetheanum at 
Doreach near Basel; new temple-staled to have cost 1500.000.—Jean 
Belville. Belgian National Star Organizer, bumps Besant and saya L. C C. 
incompatible Willi Krishnamurti; tips hat lo Besant but sticks to Krlsh 
najl—Krishna murtyltes Jump out L. C. C. windows in haste to escape: 
stock of sacramental bread likely to go stale.—Father Irving Cooper says 
"HQ'' to Krishnamurti.—Annie Bezant, Geergu Arandale and Rukmtnl 
A múdale with World Mother (ni’c Virgin Mary) tn bandbox, lo visit 
Chicago turban show nest July.—A. B arrives at Madras and reopens 
Hctlon factory; saya T. S. founded by Rishis lo liberate India.—Fracas 
in Brother XII's Aquarian Foundation; Drother XII and Secretary-Treao- 
urer have each other arrested for embezzlement; both out cn heavy bond; 
lurid "love-cult" yarns started; Brother XII, as incarnation of OBlris, 
to have son by pick-up lady on train who will be world teacher; new 
colony as love-nest tor producing same.—Magazine Theosophy starts flstl- 
eri.i campaign against Neo-Theosopby; first blood drawn In November 
issue.

Litre; ul Catholic Church Destroyed.—The Amsterdam Pu THegmaf and 
.llpemcen Hand els b lad a! August 25th report that Wedgwood s new Liberal 
Catholic Church of St. Michael, at Huizeu, Holland, which had just been 
consecrated on August 10th, was struck by lightning between 3.30 and 4 
o'clock on the morning of August 25th, and burned to the ground. Church 
members residing near-by were able to save some of the vestments and 
altar paraphernalia, but the building, including the fine new organ, was 
a total loss. Mr. Wedgwood was absent tn Franca at tlie time. It is 
surmised that the priest officiating in Wedgwood's absence forgot to take 
down the astral pipe run up into the higher planes for bringing down the 
grace of God. and that some wicked elementáis, Inspired perhaps by Mr 
Krishnamurti's talks at Ommen. took advantage of this during the night 
to pmir a lot of electricity down It. Tills is the second Liberal Catholic 
chure.li to be attacked in recent times, the other being Leadbeaters church 
in Sjdney, which has been struck three times, but being of stone. It was 
not seriously damaged.

The New Way to the liasteis—Selling food as a source of Income for 
the T. S, ¡3 quite as legitimate as selling anything else, but turning lodge 
rooms Into sanitary grocery shops, as Mr Rogers la persuading memtera 
lo do, is to say the least undignified and Ils Influence most questionable 
In The Theosophical Messenger tor September (page 90). Mr. Rogers 
quotes with approval a letter which says "1 have a nice little display 
table already in the lodge room here and shall make it tn Is a regular set 
of shelves Hud show ease.” For the members it prol/a'o'.y makes little 
difference, for most of them have already come to think that the way to 
the Masters lies through the stomach, but what is the Influence on visitors 
who have not become so degenerate? What would you think should you 
see groceries on rale in any church during or following the service?



Wderiuvlou qv rruh-nz of lhe T. 8—An official letter from Mr». 1
Lieaant. published in 7'ftr Thcvtoph ival tfcuenpe.r for September (png* 3 
92), announces that she has appointed Mr. A. P Warrington, of Ojai. , 
Vice-President of the Theosophical Society, in place of Mr Jlnarajarfasa. ” 
who has ceased to hold this office for reasons not znnde public Every 
older member of tbe American Section remembers Mr Warrington m. 
once (lenersl Secretary, ui President, of the Section *tid the mulllludo ot 
scandals connected with Ills regime, Including (Ik effort to turn the con 
trol of tbe Section over to Liberal Catholic priest« Many will also recall 
how he succeeded in Inducing them tn contribute money to pay off the 
mortgages un the Krotona properly in order to make it "a home for 
the American Section,“ and then, after the funds bad been secured anil 
the mortgages were canceled, coolly thumbed his pose and told them that 
the property belonged to the E. 8, and that ttie Section had no claim 
whatever on it Ilia appointment is an OBtoundiiig Insult to (lie Theo- 
•ophlcal Society. Fortunately the office of vice president Is ordinarily of 
no importance whatever, this official hovitig no dultes and no powers.

Meteorological Note—The Hight Reverend Wedgwood, chairman ot lhe 
convention ot tile British Section, T. S.. addressed the convention oil May 
26th. Speaking of Annie Besant'« visit to England Inst year ho naid (3f<hc* 
and Nolen, Joly, page 6); “1 was able to gain a llttl* knowledge of what 
was taking place when she was here, and T realised that her very pres
ence quite enormously changed the atmosphere of tlie whole country " 
This year, however, the atmonphero hud its innings Mrs. llesant eanght 
a severe cold, went In bed July 1Mb and lind to cancel all her English 
engagements. Thereafter she whs unable to preside al the European 
Congress nf the T S. at Brussels, July 28th August 2d, misled the 
Krishnamurti love feast at Oinmen. August 2d-lfilh, and sailed tor India 
August 10th, having made the trip mostly for nothing This gave Mr 
Krishnamurti a chance to whack the L. C. C. in a series of ahswirs to 
questions which will be reviewed later in the Came.

"ThriUiiip New#."—H is thus that Mr. Rogers speaks of the nnws that 
Mr. Leadbeater will henceforth edit The Av nh alien Thcanaphlni (The 
TneOtophicttl Menneiiffer. October, page 101). "Under the edltorlnl direc
tion of Bishop Leadbeater,’’ nays Mr. Rogers, "it must necessarily be a 
wholly different thiug from tl.e original magoltte." Quite so When 
Dr ArundaJe edited it there was room for little but talk about himself. 
Now Mr. Leadbeater has his innings und is using the opportunity lo 
publish his personal memoirs. We learn that lie was born nf a well-to- 
do Athenian family and traveled much, visiting Pythagoras In 50« D. C.: 
that he «pent 2,SOO years ip heaven, und came back lo this world about 
82 yeari ago, landing in England ami having forgotten nil ihut lie hud 
learned; that lie used to sail in a balloon and hunt ghosts; that rt-cently 
he flew tn an airplane tn Toowoomba and was accompanied by air spirits 
who “hailed him with riotous joy,” and much mure, to be couilooeu All 
this is Indeed thrilling. Mr. Leadbeater. who Is ns fond nf talking about 
himself as Is Dr. Amndale, will revel in the new opportunity to spread 
himself wide open. Unfortunately, however, Dr. Arundsle, learning of 
the new venture and determined not to be left out, at once cabled: "J 
request the honour of becoming a regular contributor, in which pope 
1 am sending by next mall the first of a series of monthly clints.” Lim
ited by lack Of funds from spreading In bis own magarlne, 7’«c*>ropliy in 
India, he Invites himself lo flow over at tlie otpeUse of the Australians 
Mr. Rogers tells us that “If it were known that either of them [Besant or 
Leadbeater] would have even one article each month tn any particular mag
azine that fact would assure Its success.1’ That, doubtless, accounts For 
tbe surprising success of Mrs. Besant’a paper. New India, which not long 
ago went bankrupt, and of The Thcotophist, each of which is now going 
begging for subscribers.



ntuim Horbi.i press It'in ‘hi. • I luiiita, August lit)
i’>2l> Alici «■■ ii>s>‘H*<* vi twu wi'ik' from tiw «-iij Municipal Juilg«- 
fliiliii A Hull returned iu Ids duties nt in.- n_. ill. Friday, trying «is 
■‘isi’s for Viiiions tdltuiscrs. up«* of whuiti. Aiui •* fiesain ■■ luioied woman 
II'- tripiiriid 111’ (In- rlrjige III disturbing tin: ;n,uT ' The I klils-
i lr piihlislivs III" (olluuitig •Jenuhin. July 14.—Jim Annie li"ia||i, 

«uglily year old ilu«u«»pblsi, wa» confined to bed todaj ni Wimbledon 
1 sell-re child l'vra*4 her to cancel all ieelure «ngAgemciils" A cm- 

tvsp'md«mt inquires ' Could thin hare been by any chance Jeddnsky "
Thmuphicul ll»iW I'unarcrv.—The septennial Theosophical World 

< 'iiigri’ss is to he held in America next summer. As Mr. Rogers says 
(7Vi> owp/uctil Mi'>iMi-u<it'r, September, page 73): "The raining of the Timo 
s.ipliical World Congress will be such an advertisement lor Theosophy as 
V" have nwrr belnre hail in this nation—a new» event uf the ty|>- (hat 
irpurtors love h< write aboul The inner things uf Thikr-nplu they <1a not 
k<T. hut what tippenis Io their outer seiiwa, particularly ihni which is 
piHiuewtne, which is foreign, wlilcll is notel is their very bread <d lite 
Utrhamt, e.gte paint. llotving robes, oriental cosimnes, contrast of Indian, 
Mongolian and WiUopeun fanes are more tn the newsmen than nil the 
philosophy of Christ or Buddha! in short, the Theosophical World C;m- 
vess will be the l.iiiti of Theosophy that the public can nnricistand " Did 
ya« ever hear such indium? These things are ranked as “a kind of 
theosophy"! This reminds one of George Arundale's wanting tn give 
’> m yellow, green or blue Theosophy. anything they call for There U a 
p"i>nl:ir impression that mm becomes an occultist l>y wearing a turban 
and an embroidered emit a superstition made use nt by fortune tellers 
li Mr. Rogers would only start selling turbans and nightgowns In the 
bulges, along with raw sugar, he would have the society Januned with 
suckers thinking themselves theosopliists, each paying three dollars a 
"•*«» into his treasury for th" privilege of making fords of tlietnshes

Remittances from British lands
Readers ol the Citirio residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

the British system of money, iviio desire to send remittances to this office, 
may, if more com enienl. send us checss drawn on Rwtisk banks, bhmk 
(not filled in) Biltisb jKista] orders, or British paper currency. Brffish 
postage stamps in good condition and well protected u ill be accepted up 
to two shillings One dollar equals approximately four shillings tw «pence.

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will bring you (he Came for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage .stamps i p to 25 cents 
in Rond condlihm and well protocted will be accepted.

Canadian hank ilo-cks. unless six-rilyiuc payable ill New York most 
entry 2!» cents mldilional to I'ovei- cuileclhtn cost.

•‘What Ls Buddhism?”
What is Buddhism? An Answer from the Western Point of 

View. Compiled and published by The Buddhist Bodge, London. 
1!)2S xv, 240 pages Price, from the Q K. Lll'BAKV, $1.00.

Pending a more extended review it may be slated tlmt tills book is on 
exposition of Buddhism, almost tree from technical Pali terms and ab 
st ruse metaphysics, written in clear language Intended to meet the re- 
qlurements and difficulties of the Western mind. Much of it is la the 
form of questions ami answers. Those who have been puzzled by the 
differences between Mahayana and Hinayana Buddhism will Sind them 
discussed In a sympathetic and unsectarian spirit, while the numerous 
references to theosophical literature afford a connect ini; link between 
Buddhism and Theosophy.



Christmas Books
Cmtio readers wlio contemplate buying books for Christmas are ear

nestly invited to order them through the G. E. Libkauv. In doing so they 
will not only get them at the current price and as promptly, but will 
contribute to the publication of the Ctuni'. To avoid the Christmas rush, 
please order as promptly as possible

Why Mr. Watlia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr B. P. Wadia'a statement "To All Fellow Theuaophiats 

and Members of the Theosophical Society," giving his reasons for resign
ing, can be obtained from thia office for 5 cents In U. S., Canadian or 
British stamps A clasBical document.

Magazine ''Theosophy” to Jump on Neo-Theosophy
The magazine Theosophy announces that beginning with November 

(Volume 17) It wilt address a series of articles io every open-minded 
tbeosopLIst. These articles will deal wiih modern vagaries In the Theo
sophical Movement and nobody worth noticing will be spared. Judging 
from the Introductory announcement in October 7‘hcoiophy these will be 
full to the brim with "pep."

Without committing Itself in udvance to everything that Theosophy 
will have to say. the CtuTm baa no doubt that it will be along much the 
same Hue that it Itself has followed for (ho past eleven years. It there
fore looks forward with sympathetic interest to fills propualLIun to handle 
Neo-Theosopliy without gloves, »nd commends the study of the expected 
articles to its readers.

Subscription to Theosophy, through the O. E. I.iioiAUv, $3 00 a year; 
sample copy, if of no specified date, for 4 cents In stamps (LT. S. or Cana
dian) or twopence in British stamps.

H. P. B.’s Five Addresses to American Theosopliists
Five addresses written by It. P. LilavnLsky to the conventions of the 

American iheosopliistR. No Blnvatsky student should mfss thew. 25 
cents, from (lie O. E. Liuhahv.

Some Books on Buddhism
From the 0. E. LimiAoy.

Arnold, Sir ErluHii—The iagiit of Asia, pneket edition, cloth, $1.00: red 
leather, $1.65. Poetical version uf the life mul teachings of (lie 
Buddha The most widely read book on Buddhism ever published 
and a favorite of If. I1. Blavatsky.

Carpenter, J. Estliu—Buddhism and Christianity; a Parallel and a Con
trast. fl.fiO.

('orioi. Pawl—Tim Gospel of Buddhn, ?! 10. Published over 35 yi-ais ago. 
this Is still widely read.

Weather {Alice LA and Crunrp (Haslh— Buddhism the Science of Fife, 
illustrated, $1.50. Chiefly valuable In showing (ho relations of The
osophy and Buddhism.

Dahlke, mini — Buddhism and Science, $100. 
Uuddhlfmi anil its Place m the Mentnl Life m Mankind, $-1 25.

jUHIIer, F. (Hue (editor)—Tlu> Damiuapiul.i .<3 65. 
The Buddhist Sottas, $1.65,

Both of the famous "Sacred Buchs id the East1' series.
Olcott. U. S.—The Buddhist Catechism, Ixinrds $0 50.
What is Buddhism? An Answer from the Western Point of View. $1 (re. 
Buddhism In England (periodical. monthly), $2.00 a year. Published by

the Buddhist Lodge. Ixmdon.
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WHO WILL WHITE TO A PRISONER?
“The time is out of joint.” That certainly in the caw so 

far as our efforts to get persons Lu correspond with prisoners 
is concerned. Even at the height of the war, when every
body was occupied with pressing affairs, it was far easier. 
Now, every one seems to be occupied with his own concerns, 
is too busy, too interested in business or amusement to give 
a thought to the men who are friendless and lonely. It is the 
day of the ever repeated “NO!" Once upon a time it was 
only necessary to state that we needed‘more correspondents 
and our members aroused themselves, interested their friends, 
got letters published in newspapers, offered to stretch matters 
and do a little more writing themselves. Now, one might 
almost as well talk up the chimney for the result it produces.

I don’t think this by any means a good sign. If it is the 
result of the “prosperity’1 of which we have heard so much 
of late, so much the worse for the prosperity, if it makes peo
ple forget others. Still, this is a large land, and after all we 
are not needing so very many more helpers. Certainly there 
must be many who are not overworked, who would be willing 
to spend a little time each week, time which, possibly, would 
either be wasted, or actually spent in wondering what to do, 
or in being unhappy, in writing to some man in prison whose 
former friends have forgotten him, and who is longing for a 
glimpse into the other world of freedom and happiness. Ad
mitting that these men have been sent to prison for not being 
as good as they should be—what of that? Ave they not 
human nevertheless? Are they not, or at least most of them, 
open to influences on a higher level than those to which they 
have been accustomed and which have led to their downfall?

YeL many of these never get a word from the outside. They 
are limited in their associations to those who are in prison 
like themselves. Never a ray of any higher ideal comes to 
them. Many of them never get a letter; many of them watch 
the passing of the letter carrier as you may have watched the 
postman pass when you have been looking for a letter, and 
nothing comes, week after week, month after month, yes, with 



Kpjue ol them, year after year. You blame them that they 
leave Ihe. prison sulhm, nt odds with the world. Why not? 
lias the world .shown any interest in them? Why, then, should 
they ¡show interest in it? Whjf not continue to be an enemy 
of society, as society has been their enemy?

That is just the way you would feci were you in the place 
oi the outgoing prisoner. The way tn make him feel that 
society is not his enemy is to show him that you are his 
friend. And that means you, not some other person. It means 
that at the cost of just a little time which you might other
wise have wasted, yon can make a contribution to the salvage 
of human wrecks; you can help not only the individual him
self, hut you can thereby contribute to the safety of society, 
to the diminution of Ihe hugx» crimt bill of the nation, and that 
by words which will help those who are at the point where a 
mere trifle may lead to momentous decisions.

Ami then, too, think how much you will gain by a glimpse 
into the other side of life, learning to see into the minds of 
people whoso viewpoints ale so different from yours.

l*erhaps you are one of those who have heard the precept 
"Kill out all sense of separateness." Many of our readers know 
it. Cali you destroy Ihe sense of separateness by associating 
day in and day out with those who look at the world through 
the same glass as your own? In your church, your lodge, 
your study class? Is it not rather to lie done by contacting 
those with whom you think—wrongly—that you have nothing 
in common? Why this solicitude for animals of which vou 
almost make a religion, when you are unwilling to be solici
tous tor yom fellow men? If you really want to understand 
the meaning of killing out separateness, I know of no better 
way than this.

J am no orator, T cannot melt people to tears, I can scold 
much better than I can persuade, but if I could make you 
see this as I see it, after years of experience in this work, 
you would be tumbling over each other to get the chance to 
participate.

The (). E. Library League
Mmiilfership in tlie 0 E I.iukho Luaoue with a view of correspond

ing with rrii inllnfis prisoners, may be hail by sending in your name with 
ten r.enls registration fee anil lifiy coals for a subscription to the Critic 
if you .iiv uni ulieady u suiisci ibrr. Voluntary donations in support of 
Ute Luxvi i: ;uv invited, but ¡ml Insisted upon. Persons enrolling as mem
bets wru.1<1 help us by Hiving a little personal information, which will 
enable ns io main' a ntoie satisfactory »election of prisoners for them.

Ai/niHit Ctipihil Punishment.- The League to Abolish Capital Punish
ment. 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Annual dues, il up



Sending the “Critic’’ to Pi isonet s
For fourteen years it has been our custom tn malt the Cslrii’ t,. pris

oners who are on our correspondence Hat Until litis year there has never 
been a day’s delay. But in the past tew month.*' members have been so 
reluctant to render any assistance that we have been unable to pay the 
postage on these Gurries, anti the issue« of four months are tiered under 
a Lable, atl wrapped and addressed, but with nary a coni to mull llie’t 
forth.

A tevr days ago we received a letter from n disgruntled member who 
had disobeyed our repeated Injunctions not to tend money to prisoners, 
but to give it outright if they really want tn part with it forever. 'Iliis 
member holds us responsible for her doing what we warned her nut to 
do, says we are no good, the Carrto is no good, and prisoners should not 
be allowed to read it anyway anti are better off without ti. fly ths Same 
mail we received a letter from a prisoner. Which ia but one nf many nf 
aimliar Import. and from which I quote

"In conclusion I wish to thunk Die JxsGt'R for the Currins I received. 
And here's hoping that half a hundred persona or so will get together and 
make a rope of money, strong enough at least tn lift those o'lier Carrins 
out from under the table. God knows their money won’t be wasted, be
cause every member here reads liis Carrin from cover to cover and some
times twice, and then passes il on for they all like iq rend II And I 
am pure that if they all could help, ’.here wouldn't be any under the laldc. 
not aver, waiting the cost of post rye. Well, 1 mu just one of a few who 
are praying that a change tor the hrller will soon lake place."

Recently the best prison magazine in lhe country referred to the Ourrc 
as containing the sanest and soundest articles OU prisons to be tuned in 
America.

It is not going to take so many dollars tn clear those stored Cktlrcs 
up to date, say about twenty dollars That ought to be forthcoming from 
somewhere, and enable us to start being unhappy over a new lol

Pcnnl Notes
7'/ic round of Flesh.—John Cameron escaped from a North Carol ips 

prison farm fourteen years ago, where tie was serving a twenty year sen
tence fur second degree, murder, went into the lumber and turpenliue 
business in Alabama under an assumed name, and prospered greatly. ||e 
is now lifly-eight years old. A few days ago his identity was discovered 
and he was arrested and sent hack to serve the remaining nineteen years 
or his sentence The net result of this preposterous exhibition ot "jusCitv" 
Is that Cameron will lie lulucd ns a worthy citizen, will be once more 
Converted Into a convict and will probably die In prison, bls family dis
graced. I don't credit North Carolina with having more tnnls than nay 
other state, but It certainly has the biggest, nr II would simply forget alt 
about him. One might as well include Alabama, whose governor must have 
signed the extradition papers, thus ridding lhe state of a valuable citizen

Juirt Another Jailf—Bladensburg, a small and ancient suburb of Wash
ington Just across lhe line In Maryland, has a jail which is located on 
such low ground that whenever lhe adjacent creek rises It Is flooded and 
the prisoners hare tn walk about in the water. When there are heavy 
rains they have In sleep standing tip There Is but one room, divided hr 
bars Into three compartment» and tr.mi ami women are herded here wiiu- 
out the least possibility uf prlvary. This condition would probnldy have 
continued till the rnlllenlum had not a Washington paper investigated 
the conditions during a recent flood. The county commissioners of Prince 
fleorge County, which owns the hole, say they have no money Io improve 
it, but doubtless the cash would be forthcoming were they to he. locked 
Up there for n time, which they deserve. Now comes the I'irector ot the 
State Department of Health and orders an investlgalion. What is realty 
needed fs an Investigation of the Deparlincut ot Health itself What’s 



il- (liiHhu. Dr. Iilh y, i<jt, unless iu timeout >u< u things buftne oemg 
driven I«» ii h> Hie press? Penal institutions of whatever hind, large or 
email. sliuule 1» listed am) prrtodii.iil sunilari ««xaniitutions and reports 
made compulsory by law.

I .Vt'ii PiulHUititHi fMsmieiii.—The climax uf lhe fetleml rum-linund 
tyranny «mild M'cni In po capped by tlie de< Islan of II S Hintrlct Attor
ney G'llford III Minneapolis that the law padlockiun a plmi« vf business 
where lh|iiur is found may be applied to Imines likewise Gifford seeks 
to close twenty-six homes in Minneapolis for a year nnd to thiow the 
owners or families into the street. tn Peoria already twelve homes are 
uniter padlock. Probably there is no feature of the Volstead Act mote 
Utterly outrageous than the padlocking provision, which enables the otfi- 
ccr« of the law tn ruin a man's legitimate business and to throw him mil 
of his Imine into the street, wltli his wife mid children, beemiso of some 
violation of the law which might appropriately be subject to a severe fine 
Sooner or inter there will be a revolt against (his law. or we might 11« 
well rcnouiHo ollr Claim to being "the land of the tree.1' Aliutlier abuse 
is the cauliaeatlon of vehicles in which liquor is found An illustration 
was tin eonflsciitfou by our honorable government of a private railway 
car, worth perhaps J30.000, because the steward was found ill possession 
of a pint nf li»|tmr. Mrs. Mabel Willebrandl, Assistant Attorney General 
ill Charge of liquor prosecutions, lias expressed herself In a statement to 
the Associated Press iih thinking ihat the law distinguishes between a 
man's home ami his place of business, Amendment !v of the Cotintiftitlon 
says. "The right uf the propio to be secure iu their persons, bouses, impels 
and effects against uureitknttahle rrirclies anil seizures shall not he violated, 
and no Warrants shall iRi'lie, but upon probable caimv" etc. A prrami's 
’effects" are eiiunlly his cfTecIs, whether kept In u homo or a shop or 
office, and a law disregarding thnt fact Is «dearly unconstitutional Tint 
what's the rrmstltiillon in face of the Volstead net and of the pious hypo 
criths who declaim against "nutfincatlon” and yel wink at the daily 
uullilh.allon of the Hill of Hights?

PriA'un f'/iopkiiHA In t/n /'»xnif A'ou’.—Last year lhe prison chaplains 
attending Ibi; congress of the American Prison Association were decidedly 
milted Ixcau.se they were nut asked Lo open the sessions with prayer 
Tills year, If one can judge from tin» preliminary program, they had 
everything their own way. and lhe first half hour of each day's session 
was set aside for "devotional exercises." While conceding that It Is highly 
appropriate that lhe religious education of prisoners should receive full 
consider,itioii at 1lltt congress, opening wlial Is a strictly business congress 
with religious exercises seems to me nothing short of ludicrous As well 
open a meeting of bunk directors with prayer or litter an invocation to the 
lunl before Hailing a railway train, les, I woulil say more, it Is w 
concession iu American love of cunt anil hypocrisy and a waste of lime

L(1 it ll'mif in Prohibition Itwvtry.—The Georgia Supreme Court has 
upheld a state law which makes it a penal offense to manufacture nr sell 
any non alcoholic beverage which imitates an alcoholic drink. 11 is a crime 
to make or sell any non-ah obolic drink containing malt, for example, and 
Hie Cotlrl upheld the conviction and line of $2G nf Dewey Young, for 
making such a beverage in tils home. This is not enough. Georgia 
Should prohibit the maniilncture nf plum pudding and mlnceple which 
have lirvn known to contain brandy,

fduircoi/mif licteelivn t>f ('ruiic.—According to n despatch from Her 
tin lo the A'cw York Times, June 28th, the possibility of tlie employment 
of clairvoyants in terrteing out criminals has begun to receive Uter.ttaD 
Frau Gnciitbcr-GeKers, a clairvoyant, was cent with Dr. Thoma, a noted 
psychologist, to lhe scene of a double murder. Being placed in a trance 
by Dr. Tlmma, the clairvoyant deaerihed the details of the murder and 
gave lhe full name of a man who she alleged was (lie slayer, a man already 

Ixcau.se


under arrest an suspicion. The tact that the man had already been ar
rested and that the clairvoyant may have had knowledge of this fact mil
itates against the value ot her evidence. Nevertheless astonishing feats 
are occasionally performed by clairvoyants and evpertments in using them 
to secure possible clues might be well worth while, provided they are i>j< 
treated as evidential without further confirmation.

The Inefficient tutu »u s faiir. -Shortly following the enactment of ttw 
Uaumes law there was a notable dlniinullou of crime Io New York, nml 
this caused much jubilation among tho advocates of this measure. "Didn't 
we tell you so’” they declart rl, "the crooks are already leaving the stale" 
Now comes New York City Police Commissioner Warren, and points out 
that crime is more rampant than ever. Clearly the Bannies law is not 
so efficient hi scaring away the rogues, after all. Tills Is just what might 
have been expected. Extreme punishments <io not deter criminals, on 
the contrary, they enconragu serious offenses When ilie punishment for 
a light offense Is almost as severe as fur a serious one. the tempiatl<m Is 
naturally to go to an «Xlretno, and also, as one writer puts it, *10 shoot 
one's way out" when, threatened with arrest. To Illustrate. A Michigan 
man was recently sent to prison for life for a liquor law violation Mich
igan bat abolished capital punishment Had the man shot and killed tile 
prohibition officer he would have received no worse punishment, at most, 
and might have had a chance of escaping.

(Continued from October Critic)

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophy—Id
Compiled by a British student with the object of comparing the teach

ings of the Masters and H. P. Blavatsky with the t'-achings current in 
the Theosophical Society today.

“Founders'' of Religion
Gautama Is qualified the "Divine 

Teacher" and at the same time 
"God's messenger'T! . .

Buddha has now become the mes
senger of one whom lie, Sankia 
IChoutchoo, the precious wisdom, 
has dethroned 2.500 years back, by 
unveiling the Tabernacle and show
ing Its emptiness.

—Ma-hat-Hia betters, pp. 281-1!

But we must resume the thread 
of our narrative with Buddha.

Neither he nor Jesus ever wrote 
one word of their doctrines.

—Isis Unveiled, II. p. 559

i Our examination of the multitu
dinous religious faiths that man
kind, early and late, have professed, 
mw.t assuredly Indicates that they 
have all been derived front one 
primitive source . . . Combined, 
their aggregate represents uno eter
nal truth; separate, they are but 
shades of human error and the 
signs of Imperfection.

-—Isis Unveiled. II, p 639

According to this view, the 
Founders of the great religions are 
members of the one ltrolherhoiul

. . , As Theosophy of old gave 
birth to religions, so in modern 
times does it justify and defend 
them.
—Annie Besant Ancient Wisdom,

PP- 3. 5

. . . the Guardians of human
ity . . . From time tn time, 
one of them comes forth Into the 
world of men, as a great religious 
teacher, to carry on the task of 
spreading a new form of the Eter
nal Verities, a form suitable to a 
new race or civilisation. Their 
lanko include all the greatest 
Prophets of the Faiths of the world, 
and while a religion lives one nt 
these great Ones Is ever at Its head, 
watching over It as it is special 
charge.
—Annie Besant. The. Masters, Adyar 

etl., p. 52; Krotona ed.. p. 79



Un Jcau» <i»d Ute Chi lit /"linciate
, , . let these unfurlauati'. de

luded Cluistinm; know tliiit lhe real 
t'linxt ni i very Clirislian is lite 
l'«t!ll, Hi«« ••mystical Voice", while 
Cm mail Jexhn with tul a ninrinl 
like ally of u::, tin adept none by 
his ililiewmt purity and igmirnuei- 
of real Evil, than by wlmt he had 
learned with tils initiated llalibis 
and the already (at that potimi) 
fast degenerai ing Egyptian Hlc.ru- 
plmiils and priesls.

- JI aiuti in a Letters, p. 344

. . neither knew the other 
John the llaplist never having heard 
of Jesus who Is a spiritual abstrac
tion and no living man of that 
epoch.

M ihnlnui Letters, p. 415

'Jake Paul, read tilts little of urig- 
Inal that is loft ot him in thu writ
ings attributed to this brave, hon
est, sincere man. and see whether 
any (lhe can find a word therein tn 
show that I’niil mi.uit by the word 
Cliriwt anything mure Hum I in* uh 
struct ideal of llu: prismuil divinity 
indwelling in man. l«'or Pau), Christ 
is nut a pertain, hilt an embodied 
Idea. "If any mail is in Christ he 
in a new eieiiliiiu," he is reborn, as 
after initiation, lor the Lord is 
spirit—tlie spirit of man. Paul was 
the only one of the apostles who 
had imdersimid lhe secret lilvus un
derlying tlie luacbiogs of Jesus, al- 
Ihmigti lie had never met him. Hid 
Paul had been Initiated himself; 
and, bent upon inaugurating a new 
and idruail reform, one embracing 
tlie whole >d humanity, he sincerely 
Set his own doctrines far all ivo the 
wisdom of (Im ugea, above I Im nil- 
chml Myah'i 1«••«. and llniil rnvebil'ml 
lo thu cpoptiie. As Prufcnsor A. 
Wilder wdl proves in a series of 
tilde articles, it »•««• not Jesux, but 
Puhi ir/io t((M th«' real founder C'f 
Christianity.

—Isis Unveiled, 11, p. 574
Ho they affirm that Jesus gave 

himself as a voluntary sacrifice? On

Again, in Ihcsti resenrcilcs into 
thu remote past we Iwivc lrequeully 
found Hie disciple Jesus, who in 
i'alestine had the privilege nf yield
ing up Ills body to Ilin Christ. As 
a result uf lliat act He received Hie 
itieai nntiun of Apollonius of Tynna

. . tlie one who was once the
dtaciplo Jesus stands ready est«e 
daily tn guide the various activities 
of tho Christian Churches.
—C. W. lar.ullieator, The Inner Life, 
Amer, ed, I, pp, 13, 14; Adyar ed,.

pp 19, 20

I believe with many of the early 
Christians, lltnl lhe World Teacher, 
named by them the Christ, assumed 
at the stage of the Cospel story 
called the Baptism, the body of n 
disciple. Jesus, to carry on bis 
earl lily work nl Hint time.
—Annie Bcwuit, Interviewed Jan,

13, 1926, by tlm Associated Press 
of India

The historical Christ, then, is a 
glorious Being belonging to the 
great spiritual hierarchy that 
guides the spiritual evolution of hu
manity, who used for some three 
years tbe human body uf the disci
ple Jesus . . . That mighty Ono 
who had used the body uf Jesus 
as His Vehicle, and whose guardian 
care, extends over the whole spirit
ual evolution ■>[ lhe fifth race nf 
humanity, gave Into tho strong 
hands ot the holy disciple who had 
surrendered to Him his body the 
care of tbe infant Church, Perfect
ing h¡3 human evolution Jesus he 
ctuue mm of the Mastais of Wisdom, 
and (noli Christianity under His 
special rdiargc, ever seeking lo 
guide it to the right lines, to pro
tect, to guard and nourish it 
• -Annie Besant, Exoteric Uhrúti- 
unity, l.omJim cd., jip. 140. 142;

Krnlona ed., pp. 139, 14(1

We have seen how the man Jesus, 
tho Hebrew disciple, laid down His



the contrary, there ts not a word 
to sustain the idea. They make it 
clear that he would rather have 
lived to continue what he consid
ered ills mission, and that he died 
because he could not help it, ¡mil 
only when betrayed . . . When, 
finally, lie saw that his time hud 
come, he succumbed to the inevita
ble. But see him In the garden, on 
the Mount of Olives, writhing in 
agony until “his sweat was, as it 
were, great drops of blood,” pray
ing with fervid supplication that 
tlie Cup might be removed from 
him; exhausted by his struggle to 
such a degree that an angel from 
heaven had to come and strengthen 
him; and say If the picture is that 
of a self-immolating hostage and 
martyr.

—Isis Unveiled, II, p. 545

if wo do not accept Jesus as God,, 
we revere him as a man. Such 11 
feeling hunors him more than if we 
were to attribute to him the powers 
ami personality of the Supreme, and 
credit him at the same time with 
having played a useless comedy 
with mankind, as, after all, his mis
sion proves scarcely fess than a 
complete failure; 2,000 years have 
passed, nod Christians do not reck
on one-fifth part of the population 
ot the globe, nor is Christianity 
likely to progress any better in the 
future.

— Isis Unveiled, 1!, p. 53d

body jn glad surrender that a 
higher Life might descend and be
come embodied in the fonu 11« thus 
wiillingly sacrificed and how by 
iiiiti act He became a Christ of full 
slature. Co be the Guardian of Chris
tianity . . . triumphing over
death.
— Annie Tlesant, Esoteric ChrutUm- 
ity, London cd., p. 217; Krolona 

eil , pp. 215, 216

(To be th

“Let us pray.
•'Guido us. 0 Almiglily Father, 

In al! our doings, and from Thy 
heavenly throne send down Thy 
holy Angel to be with Thy people 
whu have met together to serve and 
to worship Time. Through Christ 
our Ixird."

The phrase “Let us pray” is a 
signal given by the celebrant to the 
people when he is about to say a 
prayer, and it is therefore time for 
them to kneel . . . for a consld 
erahle time there was no written 
liturgy, and each celebrant filled In 
extemporaneously the outline of the 
ceremony as given by the Christ.

That Christ did give such an out
line is certain from clairvoyant in
vestigation.
—C. W. Lcadbeater. .STim/v- of the 

Siicruntenls, p. 47 
i/««tted)

The Brothci- XII Bubble Bursts
The Aquarian Foundation bubble seems to have burst even sooner lhan 

was to be expected.
When the October Caine called attention to certain utterances of thu 

Brother XII, the founder and prophet ot the Aquarian Foundation, and 
questioned whether the extravagant and vulgar language he used w*s 
consistent with his being a Messenger of tlie Lodge of Masters, tixre was, 
outwardly at least, no Sign that anything was wrong in the manner In 
which the Foundation was being conducted. It is true, certain state- 
ments nf the Brother XII, published in his organ The CluiUec fur Septeift- 
ber, led to the very general comment that lie was advocating sex relations 
which differed little. If at al), from promiscuity.

Late in October, iiowever, the storm broke. Mutual recrimination** 
between the Brother XII. I. e., Edward A. Wilson, ami Robert England,



Secretary-Treasurer of the Foundation, over the disposal ot certain (umis. 
led to Mi«:it having the otllvr arrested anil brought into court on Ctvargra 
of embezzlement. It appears that a Mrs. Connelly had donated $35,000 
lo llm llruther XII anil there is n dispute as to whether the money w»s 
an out and out giCI lo him. or was I mended for the use. ot tlie Foundation. 
She h»'tM»H has Inter testified that it was U gin to him, but whctlver It 
wtis at the limo sn intended reeuis tu be a matter for difference ot opinion 
• ml run which must bo settled by the court

However lhal may he. ilie llrullier Xll used a portion of the nuiiiey 
to purcli.ire a new properly m Hrlliali Columbia »nil to establish another 
colony tticreon. This was In bn limited to the very few and everybody 
wan lo mind his own business. That, perhaps, is a good principle, but the 
particular bmdness of the Brother XII was revealed In a sworn statement 
of Mr. llngland in court, lie alleges that tlio Brother XII, on his own 
adminslnn. luid mc.l a wmunn on the train from Seattle to Chicago, had 
Motin through some mirt <it “Initiation” with her, tlitu ho ctntms to be an 
Incaruithm ot the Egyptian god Osiris, while the train lady, or let us 6a y. 
the ‘'affinity”, Is the im-.ni lint inn of Isis, and that the twain would pro
duce a non who is to be llm incarnation id Horus and who will lie the 
world teacher in 1976. Whether the proposed eon, Horus, lied already 
been "initialed”. mid whether there was an effectual guarantee that the 
aon would not bo a daughter, does not appear. Certain it Is, however, that 
the llrut her XII brought I ho proposed mother ot Horus to the Foundation 
colony nt i i'itar Island near Nanaimo and created much scandal thereby, 
seclmllng himself with her and taking her Into Itie Mystery House, nr 
Holy nt Holies, from which (MF* is with more claim to respectability arid 
regard for the conventions were excluded. Finally the lady, variously 
described as “the Miigdalt-nc from Chicago" and as the wife of an ea-stern 
professional mnn, left, 1>ut the effect she produced did not. Members— 
and be it nnderslood, despite rumors to the contrary« they are entirely 
restmctalilc people—objected (u the infusion of tree love ideas, eve« when 
their practice was limited to tlie Messenger of the Masters himself. Hence 
the uproar.

11 will remain fur the court to Kellie the financial Imbroglio «ml to 
wln<| up (he lUfalrii of thu Fmtnii.'itimi, If Hint is desired, and in fact IL is 
«laled tlmi application lias already been made to tin* court lo distribute 
Ihe property. Moan while It appoura rnrtaln that Hie Brother Xll has 
sigiiml liin own dentil warrant; and, as Im alone wne the .supposed Imk 
between the Masters ami the White Lodge, the affair will go lo piece» 
and leave not a rack behind. Some of the members may have learned a 
Salutary ltsaon; others, being born suckers, will continue to be such and 
will bite al llm next bait offering. There are many who cannot resist 
tbit allutcineii’a of persons, he they men or women, piisaesscd of aclf as 
Mirancc nn«| of u eoniinandinf. or iwruuaslve mien, who think, or protend 
to think, Itinl they are in cmnmuiitcnlimi with brings on a higher ptnnn. 
and this especially when they clothe themselves in garments ot light, back 
up their assertions with nnciriu truths, but always implying "I am a 
new Mrssrtiger’ ft is worlli thinking over by others than those of the 
Aquarian Foundation. The Brother Xlf used a modicum of real theo
sophical te:ichlng an a bait and added to it «n appeal to the vanity of the 
Indiviilmii Tin reaiieil a plenteous harvest, upwards of 2,000 members. It 
Is said sonic of them wealthy. indticeil many to com« to live In hl» 
colony, and had lirnnclien even as distant as New Zealand—fairly good 
wurli for a relired sea captain.

H tn not my business to diagnose the character of the Brother XII. 
Was be simply a shrewd impostor who Anally over played bls part? Was 
he really convinced, tis ninny another is, of the reality of his mission ami 
of his psychic revelations, and did he finally fait a victim to thorn, finding 
an excuse in the idea that be was the god OBiris incarnated? Was he, 
as has been maintained, the victim of the "Dark Forces”? Wag lie simply 



,i foot beguileit by a woman? These arc inieresliug nuosiiuiu- which may 
he left to his Followers to settle.

It may nut be amiss to say that the colony idea carries in itself certain 
dancers. Mrs. Annie Ttcsnnt has started io esttihllHli a colony at O|ai. ‘'lhe 
Happy 'Valley Foundation," the ohject uf which she has staled tu l>e to 
form ”a cradle (or ttie new sixth race." While nut in Hie least intending 
tn reded on Mrs. ttcsant, whose schemes are clean even it visionary, it 
is concoiviihle IImI enthusinstie and less scrupulous followers, persons 
wln> have an inflated Idea of their own spiriiuol superiority, might in time 
Associate themselves with lhe Happy Valley Foundation and undertake, 
"oil superior orders,’• to he themselves the instruments in roaring children 
for the now nice, and the more the merrier. The rearing of a new race 
of superior children is a matter of sex Normal people may be trusted tu 
limit themselves to lhe usual soda! conventions and in lhe plans of the 
eugenistK, but given those infected with the psychic bog. whu dabble in 
matters relating to kundalini and what nut, and there Is no assurance 
that someone might not follow the example uf the Brother X||. even 
luiillgh be might not exploit it so publicly

Krishnamurti at Ommen; 1928—II
In the November Ckiric 1 gave my impression ot the utterances of 

Mr Krishtiiinmrlt nt the Star Camp nt Ominen in 1*28, as stated in the 
authorized pamphlet f.«:f Ihttierxhvnling b' tb<: /X>«>. Tl is perhaps need- 
lesa in repeat that thin was done, not with tho iiloa of giving a full pres
entation of his philosophy, if such it may be called, but rather to point 
out ids attitude tuwards the Liberal Catholic Church, the E. S and the 
exorbitant claims to leadership of Annie Uesant and C. W Leadbeater. 
It may be left to others to trace out, if they can, Its relation tu Buddhism 
and tn the philosophy of the Phagavad (jvta. and lhe l/paniibarfx, and to 
decide whether wt have here anything really new, or something based upon 
already well known icactiluga; whether it can he designated as a full- 
fledged philosophy of life, or rather, as It would seem to me, a philosophy 
gradually taking shape In Mr. KrixnnamurU'H mind and perhaps not even 
y«i perfected. My conviction Is that th«re la not a single new Idea in 
what Mr Krishnamurti says, nothing which cannot be found in books 
old or new, nothing which might not have been expressed by any person 
of intelligence and intellectual independence who has been in touch with 
oriental philosophy nnd who has determined to think for himself rather 
than to allow himseli to be led by others. The evidence of the growth 
of his ideas during the past three years is patent enough, they have 
Indications uf having been progressively evolved, not ot being preformed 
as one should expect ot a great teacher reincarnated, or even of one acting 
as the accredited mouthpiece of such. That they Appear new and won
derful to bis followers is simply because they are new to them, for they 
have been encouraged to follow rather than io act Id their own initiative. 
Thia, of course, in no way detracts from their value; It does not contro
vert wliat I have said before, that thanks to the position accorded to 
him. by Mrs. Bcsant, and to the class of bis hearers, he Is the right person 
in tlie right place.

I shall now make a few excerpts, questions and answers, from Let 
Undrrflanding be the Law, these being selected for their bearing on rhe 
Church, especially the Liberal Catholic Church, and on the teachings and 
policies uf Mrs. Bcsant and Mr Leadbeater.

Question (page 9): . . . In 1925 you selected seven Apostles the
remaining five not yet having attained the necessary Arhat level. Now 
you say that you have no disciples.

Kkishnamititi: I say again that I have no disciples. Everyone of 
you is a disciple of the Truth if you understand the Truth and do not 
follow Individuals. I have no followers. I hope you do not consider 
yourselves as :ny followers, for if you do you will be perverting and



betraying the Truth which I maintain. J have im disciples; 1 have tin fol- 
lowers , , . 1 hold that to be disciples uf un individual Is to betray
the Truth The only manner of attaining Truth Is tu become disciple« 
of the Truth Itself without a mediator ... Do not become followers 
or disciples of Individuals but become the tabernacle of Tiulti without 
beginning or end, and men these questions as to who la an apnsite, who 
is a disciple, who Is an Arhal. wtll all fade away, for they are of on value.

This question refers to the astounding addrot Annie Bestial at the 
Omiuen Star Camp, August 11th, 1935 (Herold of lhe titar, September, 
1925, page 304), in which she announced that tne following ••Apostles” 
had been already chosen; Annie Besant, C. W. Leadbeater, C Jinaraja- 
dasa, George Arundale, Oscar KOllerstriim, Rukniinl At undale. J 1 Wedg
wood. There is no evidence in Mrs. Besant's address that these "Apos
tles” were chosen by or with the oonsent uf Mr, Krishnamurti She says 
that they were selected by "the Lord of Love Himself,” to wit, ”i; e Lord 
Mallrey*”, who commanded tier io make the iiunmincernent (page 301). 
Evidently then, Mr Krishnamurti, If he is the nieaniatlou or Die mouth
piece- of this Lord Mailreyu, la giving the lie direct to Annie Besant.

Question (page 11): The Liberal Catholic Church and the Co Masonic 
Order were said to be two organizations specially chosen by the Lord 
Maitreya to carry out your work. Now you tell us that all ritual and 
ceremonial are unessential and step down (lie Truth.

Kuisknamurti: I still maintain that all ceremonies are unnecessary 
for spiritual growth ... 1 nay that all ceremonies uro utiessenlial for
the fulfilment of life , . These difficulties only ailse when you are
frightened, frightened that yon may lose the spiritual rminna which you 
think exists in your particular organization No organization, however 
well seasoned In tradition, however well established, contains the Truth. 
If you would seek the Truth you must go out, far away from the limita
tions ot the human miild and heart and there discover it—and that Truth 
is within yourself. Is it not much simpler to make Life Itself the goal— 
Life itself the guide, the Master and lhe God—limn to have mediators, 
gurus, who must inevitably step down the Truth, and hence betray it?

This hag special reference to Mrs. Uesgnt's same Ommcu address tn 
which she says (page 310):

Some years ago the Lord said to the School of which I Sm lhe Outer 
Head, that three lines of activity were especially wanted iu the prepara
tion for His Coming One of them was a special form of Christianity that 
you know as the Liberal Catholic Church . . . and the third was 
that form of Free Masonry which admits women . . We call it in 
French Maconnerie mixte; in England we. call it Co-Masonry.

ft also refers io a passage in her closing address al the same Canin 
(page 339) where she says;

And the Liberal Catholic Church should be the very heart of the 
teaching that the Christ wilt give . . .

And now comes this "Lord”, this ‘'Christ," If we are to accept Mrs. 
lJesant’s mosL positive statements about Krishnamurti, and says that those 
things are not only needless but detrimental— guile » sudden change of 
opinion in lhe Lord, one would say, unless Mrs. Besant has grossly de
ceived herself.

Question (page 15)1 We have been told that lhe World Mother will 
manifest In order to complete yuur work, ami that the disciple tiirimgli 
whom She will work lias already been selected. You tell us Hint distinc
tions of mate and female do not exist in Truth because Life is one

KnisitkAMuari; . . . Iu Truth there is neither male nur lemale; 
how can there be? . . . No one is going to complete my work except 
you. You can either pervert It, corrupt It, or keep it pure. Nu one is 
necessary to complete my work except yourselves. Perhaps wlial I say 
does not suit you and so you want another image to worship; ar.d you



have lhat image. of your own malting, whether It be this or another 
As long n* yr»«* do not want the Truth In its absolute sense; as tong as 
>0« do not want freedom, you will invent for yourselves many phrases 
many images, many labels, and lose yourselves in tiie complications of 
piiil«uoplHca ami creeds. If you desire tire Truth, as a drowning man de
sires air. then you will not want all those eompllcatlona.

60 does tlie 'Lord Maitreya1' Incarnate dispose ot Mrs. HesAnt's 
World Mother and her representative, the young lluktnlnl Arundale!

Question (page 18): Some people bold that WhUc the World-Teacher 
1k«s no eutteerti with the founding of u new religion, yet the Bodhisattva 
Maitreya In Ills larger Cosmic consciousness is concerned with and sup
ports nil religions and creeds.

KutsuwAMtniTi: OU, wliat a comfortable idea! How you worship 
words. Tutt are In love with labels and not with Truth . . How can 
you divide Life into th« World-Teacher and the Bodhtsnitvn? Oh. you 
people of little understanding! . . . That which you like you will 
attribute to the fl mil) ¡saliva; that which you do not litre to the World- 
Teacher—or perhaps to Krishnamurti ... It yon are carried away by 
my authority now, you will be carried away by some other authority later. 
You will obey by authority and disobey by authority. You have no under
standing In the matter. You want comlort all the time, and you Ond that 
comfort, in words, in authority. In gods and in dogmas

Here we have Krishfnji’s answer to those many Star members who nd- 
here to the Liberal Cnthullc Church, aud who Attempt to Justify Its cere- 
moulals by claiming that when Krishnamurti condemns ceremonial he Ib 
speaking, not as the Lord Mailreya, but as Just plain little Jiddu 
Krishnamurti.

Question (page 19): It has been said that the Christ works essentially 
through the Liberal Catholic Church and but a portion of his conscious
ness manifests through Krlshnaji. May we have your opinion on both 
these points'?

KKiMiKAMunrt; . . . Truth, which Is life, has nothing to do with 
any person, with any organization. Friend, you are playing with these 
tilings ... I ant concerned with Truth and with the awakening 
of the desire in each one of you to discover that Truth. You are con
cerned with the consciousness ot Krishnamurti How can you tell when 
you know neither Krishnamurti nor the Christ? I do not know who 
tells yon these things, but how you are all caught up tn the lovely designs 
of words! I am not concerned with organizations. 1 anr not concerned 
with societies, with religious, with dogmas, but I am concerned with life, 
because I titn Kite You do not want lite and the fulfilment of life which 
is the Truth, but a passing shade ot corofoil either in this otganlzatinn 
or in another, and sweet words and smooth Ideas are sufficient for your 
small understanding. So, friend, by these things yon are held. Because 
you place organizations before life, the Sayings of another before life, 
you are ranght and strangled . A man who wishes to be tree from
all limitations must put aside »11 crutches.

yueslioN (page 22}: Are we to lake It that we should not tear to 
carry lhe implications ot your words to their ultimate cmiclusinns?

KtusiiNAMUkrl: Why have you fear? What are you afraid of? Afraid 
Hint wbat 1 say may be die Truth? Afraid io give np those til Ines that 
you Imve clung to for so long! How do you think to Hud anything in lit® 
if ynu are afraid to carry your thoughts and feelings to their ultimate 
conclusion? Friend, you acquire Truth by putting away these things 
which you have gained, and not by clinging to them .

Qvsoriot? (page 25): Krishnamurti says we should not follow or obey 
any authority whalsoever. How far should this principle be applied to 
members of tire Theosophical Society, who are very much governed by 
authority? Or even to the. authority of Krishnamurti himself?



Ksisitn A.xtnurt: Shall 1 tell you? Do not obey, Why shuuld you obey? 
Why should you subjugate yourself to others? Because you want to ac
cept, you create authority and that is tlie root of poison, that Is the send 
which you must destroy. You desire tu seek comfort, in obedience, Do 
hot think that 1 am antagonistic to the Theosophical Society. I am not 
Il takes too much energy to tie sntagonisllc to anything . . . t do hot 
know that in tlie ’thaosophlcsl society you are urged to obey, 1 do not 
knuw; it niny be, but 1 am not concerned with the mutter. If It Is not la 
the Theosophical Society that you obey it will be In some iwher organi
sation . . . Havo not ail my friends urged me all the time to follow 
one thing or another? Have they not always said; Be careful of what 
you do. of what you say Be careful of your position You must say 
Ibis and you must not say that. Patience is a divine glttt Had I obeyed 
any one of them. I should never have found that eternal, alnmlnle, bap- 
pines» Because J doubted the verv things they ninintau.ed. Irecauso I 
would not accept anything llmI was put heiiire me, I have found that 
Kingdom which is eternal and without variance, I have fulfilled life 

. . . And I would say to you, do likewise . . .
In tills reply, quoted In part, we have the essence of Krishnamurti's 

gospel of revolt, a bit of personal history not before vouchsafed us Hem 
we see the pressure that has been brought io bear on Mm to make him 
conform to those who would moke him their servant. One cannot help 
thinking of the temptation of Christ by the devil, who ‘'tahelh him up inIn 
an exceeding high mountain, and showeth him all the kingdoms of th« 
world, and the glory of them’ And salth unto him, All these things will I 
give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship in»" Knowing us wo do 
these tempters, whom I need not name, the allurements of wealth nnd 
power held out to him, one cannot but admire his resistance, be his short
comings what they may Compare his injunction: "DO NOT OBEY*’, 
With the ptedge exacted ct E. S. members by Annie Besant—a pledge, 
not to seek Truth alone, but a pledge of subservience to Annie Besant, 
a pledge "to obey, without cavil or delay, the orders of the Head of the 
Esoteric Section in all lhat concerns my relation with the Theo^-jphlcal 
Movement; to work wllb her on the lines she shall lay down.” etc.

Concluding, it is hoped that these few citations will suffice to prove 
the utter and absolute Incompatibility of the teachings of Mr. Krishna
murti with those of tlie Liberal Catholic Church and of its great expo
nents, Annie Besant and C. W. Leadbeater, as well as with the disci
pline of the Esoteric Section, ft Mr, KrjstmamurtJ is regarded as In fact 
the incarnation of the great LuTd Maltreya or nt least his mouthpiece, 
then those assertions of Mrs. Besant about Uie “Apostles-’, and about the 
Liberal Catholic Church, as quoted above must be rejected. If he is not, 
but Is Just plain Mr. Krishnamurti, her claim flint he Is Maltreya, Is 
equally false, in either event she Is Irretrievably discredited ax a seeress 
and ns tire agent of Lite Higher Powers, If he Is at one time epeak lug as 
Maitreya but at others aa Krishnamurti, we must assume that the Lord 
has selected a vehicle who is disposed to deny his commands to Annie 
Besant whenever he is not kept Strictly under control. Mr. Jean DelVlUe, 
the Belgian Star Organizer, is right in saying that It is logically Impos
sible to follow Krishnamurti as the World Teacher, and to affiliate oneself 
with ihe ceremonials of the Liberal Catholic Church. To follow Krish
namurti's injunctions to their ultimate concliikion (see question page 22, 
above), must involve tbe casting out of the p«M»nt-Lcaflbenter cmnbina- 
tlou. bag and baggage, either as self-deluded dupea of psychism, or as im 
posters. How many will go to this limit’

Let Under* tan ding be the [jaw. Krishnaji’s answers to questions at 
Ommen, August, 1928; 25 cents.

Who Hrings the Truthf Krishnaji’s talk at Eerde, August, 1927; 25 
cents. Both from tlie O. E. Liimv.



Correction
<>e|«Uer Cklia. page 12 The address of Hiwy win Verer-iiprtr Thro 

;.o/< >i, Amsterdam, should read FIX Valerins«« raat. CUsses Fridays. g io 
j' M. alternately Xr i >rl Doctrine and Owm of ritro«opAp

At the Periscope
tallest Nites in llrtef—Esther Bright, in admirable letter, wants to 

rrorganlee British E S on Krishnamurtian lines.—New L. C church near 
Srducv: name. Si. Charles; tliat means St. Charles Leadbeater.—C. Jin 
arajadasa, too busy glnl>e-trotting to study Secret Doctrine, says In flap- 
liw.ute speech that Besant invented idea of Monad. — Krishnamurti goes 
io India for three munths. thence to America; D. Rajagopal Krlsbnaaiur 
tian John the Baptist, tours America, hiring big hails for small audiences 
--Arundale says only men with French blood ar» gentlemen; how about 
KrieltnuniurtiT Jltiatajadasa’ Leadbeater*—11. P. B in pants In Hima
layas Actlsfied with T. S : »<> jays Arundale—Besant, busy with politic», 
lets Arundale loose un TlieoSOp/ilJt; result, all abuut Arundale.—Aquar
ian Foundation Governors dissolving the Corporation; dividends to the 
deluded; Bro. Xll's "apostles" seek new Jobs,—Angels now follow Arun 
<late in worshiping "Our Lord the Sun," says Geoffrey Hodson.—Back to 
Blavatsky Group in Amsterdam starts classes in Secret Doctrine and 
Voice nf fg,! Hiletice; also fit. D. class In The Hague.

New T ii. Cctilci m ll'flle«.—Mr Peter Freeman, General Secretary 
of Hie Welsh Section, T S., Informs us In A'cics anil Nates for September 
(page 13). that a new center inay be formed at

Lian tairp wHgwyngyllgogei yob wyrndiobwllllandysiliogngogocb.
1 nci however, authoritatively informed that this was wrongly spelled 
and should be

Llanfairpwyllgwyngtllgogerwychwndroboclilinntlslliogogogoch 
This is important (or, as Mr. Freeman says, in Welsh "every letter Is 
always pronounced *' Life being short, the inhabitants of this town u»u 
ally call It Llanfatr P G

Theosophical IVurid ('ongrrss.—It is anttntir.ccd In The Theotophitnl 
Messenger tor Oclober (page 113) that the World Congress of tbeoeophtel« 
will be held in Chicago next summer and that "It is definitely settled that 
Dr. Bezant, Mr. Jinarajadasa and Dr. and Mrs Arundale will attend the 
Congress.” An abundant supply of bunkum is therefore assured Douhls 
are expressed about Mr. Leadbeater. as his tummy won't stand a pro 
traded sea trip. One may question whether he has the insolence to return 
io the scenes of his former rascalities with his male pupils, but the tummy 
is a convenient excuse.

Mis IleSant /.cases “/fappp Vtilleu".—Recently Mr. Ungers issued a 
iilrung wnrning to theosophlsts against going lo Ojai (The Theosophical 
Mrsseuyer, July, page 31). Now comes The tljai newspaper and announces 
ihal Mrs. Besant lias leased lhe Happy Valley property to a farmer Pigs 
and cattle will roam over the sacred land and prepare the way tor the 
coming sixth race. Nevertheless in the August Theo sophist (pages 611- 
620) Mrs. Besant gives u roseate view of its future. The "Lieutenant 
Mam” of lhe Fifth Race Is the Inner Head of the Foundation, she herself, 
ot course, being the Outer Head. " The fellowship of Angels ami of 
Mon' in beginning to form and will gradually be active in the Valley." 
There will be "a Tciuple. a Schoo), a Library, a Club. a Co-Masonic 
Lodge, a Theatre, a Public Hall, a Gymnasium, a Cafeteria," Bower gar
dens, play grounds, and. let us hope, a Liberal Catholic Church, a Krish- 
nannirtianium, a Baseball Field, a Beauty Shoppe and a Soft Drink liar 
Carpenters, plumbers, masons, writers, musicians, painters, sculptors 
actora, will also be needed, she says. All these things are calculated to 
alarm the poor farmer with his pigs as to the duration of his lease, but 
as the Lieutenant Mauu has seemingly declined to come forward with th«- 
cash for Immediate operations, this was the best that could be done



IVhy Mrs. ItCtaHt Qul lit.—Mrs. Besnnt'i, recent illness in Lzwidui, pro. 
fanely attributed to a chili, is thus explained by George 8. Artindale in 
the August Theosophy in India (page 209) Mr, Arumlale saye; “J should 
hot be at ail surprised, it this illness were tlie preparation for th« new 
cycle of seven years service wbiuh comes to her on her re-election u 
President ot tire Theosophical Society fur the fourth term tn succession, 
though part, of the illness may well bn due io her flirtation ot tiAnsmitUng 
evil into good In her awn person . . . Her body suffers, but tire evil 
is thereby neutralized,’' The physicians were wrong; It was nut a chili, 
but the birth-pangs of a new cycle, combined with filling tlie role attrib
uted to Christ by Christian orthdoxy. ft is a merit ot Dr Arundale that 
he is always willing to write for the amusement of ills reader*. and to 
give good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, »nd running over, 
only stopping when the printer appears at me door with overdue bills. 
The pleasure of reading his opinions adds much to the joy of being n 
theosophut

tVflai She ¡woks Liike.—Having received the first number of Rukminl 
Devi’s (Mrs. Arundale's) new magazine. The World-Mother, 1 uow have 
the blessed privilege of gating on that sublime Eady's picture. Site ts 
sitting tn a big white lotus, presided over by an owl and two elephants 
each bolding a wino glass, has four arms, wears a tightly laeeit hodice, 
has a small waist anti is very young and frisky looking, a regular flapper, 
rather the sort tu tlirt with than to regard with veneration. No wonder 
lhe Holy Gli ust fell for iter. As this lady U now being ideal filed with 
tlie Virgin Mary, of whom wc have almost ax many pictures as ot Mrs. 
Hesnnt, there must be some mistake, or the picture must have huen taken 
much earlier. Many of the pictures of the Madonna are exceedingly beau
tiful, hut the attempt to substitute this nice little Hindu vamp is not 
pleasing.

How to- Swallow the Iwrd.^Taking the Holy Communion In a Liberal 
Catholic church Is not so simple a matter as It might seem, if we may 
judge from the entertaining detailed directions given by lhe Right Rev 
erend Wedgwood in The liberal Cuthotlc for August (panes 2M-S). So 
elaborate is It that a rehearsal with tea and cookies fur novices would 
seem to be in place. The communicant fs to slick out the tongue at the 
priest to receive the Host, and ladies with broad brimmed tats must 
bold the head erect, so that the priest may not perehance miss the tongue 
and poke it up the nose. IL must not be chewed, or as Mr. Wedgwood 
states It. “it should be swallowed without manducalioti of any kind,’* as 
"there is a possibility of FarLIclcs lodging in the interstices ot tlie teeth ’’ 
That must be as hard as swallowing a dry pill. From this it is to be 
inferred that the absorption of lhe Lord occurs In Ilia stomach, or, per
bops, in the duodenum. A photograph of the aged Annie Hesant pro
truding her tongue at a priest to receive the sanetlflod wafer might be 
added to the preReni Besant gallery.

flip A Cost of Salvage.—At the recent Lutheran Church convention at 
Erie it was stated that tlie cost to the missionary section of tlwt Church 
of converting one native Indian to Christianity is $40, one Chinaman, 
$450; one Japanese $550, and one native African. $35.0001 It would seam 
tliat a ‘Jim Crow" annex to heaven would hnnlly be worth asking far.

NM-Theosuphinit Zlosoggiiig —Mrs. Bcsant '.raveled front India to Lon
don. made two speeches before bait-empty hmtses and went back whence 
she came. Mr. C Jinarajadasa journeyed iron- Australia to Chicago to 
make a speech or two, then started for Urnzfl via Ojai in California, 
stopping off at London and St, Moritz in Switzerland. Tbonce he goes to 
Brazil and other South and Central American countries and Porto Rico, 
thence back to Australia, only to return to the Chicago theosophical turban 
display next summer. Next year the whole “Adyar Gang," including Mrs. 
Besant, Dr. and Mrs. Arundale and the World-Mother, are expected to



travel from India to Chicago tor the same purpose. One wonders how 
many converts are made, at what per capita cost, and who pays for it 
One is reminded of the saying of Christ: "Vo compass sea and land to 
make one proselyte" (continued in Matt xxiii. 15).

Important—The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett
We arc advised that The Mahatma Wins to .4. P. Siiinctr Is now out 

at pilot and Unit no Immediate repriiiUng is contemplated. There is. 
puweter, a small stock Of tins precious volume, ranking with The Secret 
Ih/ctrlne in importance, still available, and we advise those who desire 
to own it, but who have postponed purchasing, to order iuiwicdifltely, lest 
(lie oppnrtuhity be lost The work will undoubtedly command a large 
premium in the near future.

Price from tlie O. E. Luibaky, $7.50.

Hartmann’s “Who’s Who in Occultism”
Ho you want to knows the address of any society devoted to theosophy, 

rosicruciaiiisin. spiritualism, astrology, new thought, or other occult, mys
tical or psychicnl subject? Are you look.ng for vegetarians antl-vivisec- 
tlonlsts, anllserumltes, bone-punchers, raw food eaters, faddists In thia, 
that and the other? Do you want the address of any person dislingulshed 
In such fields, the names of publishers of such books? the titles of the 
best bonks? l)o you want a brief notice of llioee most active in such lines’ 
There is hut one book in the world where you enn find all such Informa 
tlr»n assembled tor ready reference, and just ns complete as the compilers 
years of experience can make It. This book is Hartmann's W'fto's ll’lko 
in nreuttism, Neto Thought, Psychism and Spiritualism. Recommended 
by the O. E. Lunuar.

Second, greatly enlarged edition. 350 pages, now $3.00. from the 0. E. 
LltlBART.

In Defense of H. P. Blavatsky
Was She a Charlatan? A Critical Analysis of the 1385 Report 

of I lie Society for Psychical Hesearch on the Phenomena connected 
with Mme. H P Blavatsky. By li'ilhum Kingsland Paper, 80 pages 
The Blavatsky Association, London. 1927. Price, 50 cents, from the 
O. E. LmiiAKv.

As the Itodgson report to the Society for Psychical Research is still 
often referred to as being positive proof that H. P. B. wag an Impostor. 
Mr William Kingsland of the Blavatsky Association, and author or Scien
tific Idealism, has undertaken a critical analysis of the report and of M. 
Solovyoff’s book, A Modern Priestess of Iris The brochure should be in 
the hands of everybody who has occasion to defend tbe memory of H. P. B. 
against still current slanders. It may also be obtained for 1/8 from the 
Blavatsky Association. 26. Bedford Gardens. London, W. 8.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. P, Wadia'g statement "To All Fellow Theosophisla 

and Members of the Theosophical Society," giving bis reasons for resign
ing can be obtained from this office for 5 cents in U. S., Canadian or British 
stamps. A clsssicnl document.

Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky” Literature
Tnn O. E. Lmnsny is headquarters for all books by and on H. P. Bla

vatsky. and supporting tbe original Theosophy taught by her and by the 
Masters. The lists constantly published In the Critic are unsurpassed tn 
completeness. Write to us for lists, and subscribe for the Cbjtic, 50 cents 
a year.



Fake Bishops and a Fake Church
Tlte fraudulent nature of Hie claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive theosopiilsts and the public as tn Its true nature, the 
efforts of Annie nesant and C. W. Leadhealer to force It on the Tlieo- 
sopblcnl Society and Ila incompatibility with tlte teachlngu of H. P Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-live Issue* 
ot (lie Chitjc, Every true theosophlst should read them. A set of these 
can he obtained from this offioe for 25 cents in stamps.

Some Old-Timers Still in Demand
Donnelly, Ignatius—Atlantis, the Antediluvian World, $2 60.
Arnold, 8<> fc’tfudw—The Light of Asia, pocket edition, cloth. DOO; red 

leather, $1.65 Poetical account ot the lite of Buddha
Hartmann Dr. Eiauz—Magic, White and Black, $2.75. 

The Life of Paracelsus. 12 76.
Htnlim, C. II.—The Fourth Dimension, $3.00.
Walker, E. D.—Ilelncarnation; a Study ot Forgotten Truth, J1.75. 
Carpenter, Edward—Towards Democracy, small edition, $2 00.
Row, T Subba—Lectures on the Philosophy ot the Bhagavad GltA. $1.25. 

The best treatise on the Gita that we know.
h inpkfitrd, tuna—The Perfect Way, or the Finding of Christ, $2 ju, 

All from the O. E Librabv.

Theosophy—Historical, Biographical, Controversial 
lllutulsky, 11 P.—The Letters ot H. P. Blavatsky to A, P. Slnnell. $7 50, 

Transcribed from the originals in Mr Slnneifs tile by t. Trevor 
Barker. Nothing written about tt. P. It. by others gives such 
an insight into her character as these letters. They should 
be read by all who love her memory and her teachings.

ItCMnt, .tniiic—H. P. Blavatsky and the Masters of the Wisdom (I,), 
paper, $0 50.

Butt. G. Htiserien—Madame Blavatsky (L), 1365,
The fullest biography extant, blit which, while sympathetically 

written, does not enter into her teachings to any extent.
Jinnrujadasa, C.—The Golden Book of the Theosophical Society. $5.75.

Tlte value of this work consists in Its collection of original docu
ments, photographs and data about the T. S. It is therefore 
to be recommended to students of theosophical history, although 
the historical treatment Is unreliable, unpardonably biased and 
In some cases false and misleading.

The Theosophical Movement (L), $5.00.
The best history of the Movement up tn 1896, with abundant docu

mentary evidence.
The Tlieosophic Voice; a reprint of the three issues of this periodical, 

containing a full exposure of the famous Leadbeater scandal 
of 1906 (L), $1.25.

Cleather, Alice Leio/ifon—H. P Blavatsky as I Knew Her (L) $1.00, 
If P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal, paper (L), $0.50.

A keen exposure of the vagaries and scandals of the Inter The
osophy.

Dat. ZiAopunm—The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Besnnt, paper, $0.1(1. 
An exposure of Mrs. Besant's dishonorable dealings in ibis con

nection.
Sinnott, .1. P.—Incidents In (he Ute of Madame Blavatsky (L), $1.25. 
IVortra, B. P.—To All Fellow Theosopbists and Members of the Theo

sophical Society, 5 cents postage.
A statement of Ills reasons for leaving the Society.
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ONE MILLION STARVING IN WALES 
TERRIBLE PLIGHT OF THE WELSH COAL MINERS 
Two hundred and sixty thousand men are out of work in 

the coal mining district in Wales. These with their families, 
amount to about one million persons whose last resources are 
exhausted and who are now dependent on charity. Children 
are starving, without shoes, stockings, underclothing or even 
bedcovers in the midst of a terribly cold winter, and with ab
solutely nothing in prospect, as the mining industry is par
alyzed. Great Britain is otherwise in a depressed condition, 
so that work elsewhere cannot be supplied, and they cannot be 
sent out of the countrj’ in time to save them. Nothing so 
terrible has happened in Great Britain within the memory of 
any one living.

The Lord Mayor of London is in charge of collecting a 
relief fund, and the British Government has announced that 
it will give a pound for every pound donated to this fund from 
private sources.

The CRITIC appeals to its kind readers in Itchalf of these 
starving and freezing men, women and children, our Welsh 
brothers and sisters. NOW is the time to act Any amounts, 
large or small, that you can give or collect for this purpose, 
if sent to the CRITIC, will he acknowledged and promptly for
warded to the proper authorities in England.

Remember; every dollar contributed will draw another dol
lar from the British Government.

The Editor

Inthtstriftt Mwiued bii Ex-c<>Hvictx.—Everybody lias heard of Ibe wood 
woiklng factory of Jacob Pesemlerfcr. the head and euwlnyrs of which 
are ex-convicts. The Marshal) Stillman Movement io New York has es
tablished a successful factory in which tlie greater pari of the employes 
are men from prison, and is about tn start a leather goods conorany for 
employing discharged convicts While the Industries In general look ask
ance oh these men, tho corporathm managers not being willing lo as
sume the responsibility, it Is the aim of the Marshall Stillman Movement 
to take them in and give them work. Olliers are employed only when 
necessary. In order to secure the needed capital the leather gootis indus
try will be regularly organized ns a slock company.



The Revolt Against Capital Punishment
Float the Third Annual tieport of the Notional Council for the Alio- 

litimi ot Urn Death Penalty one loams or the increasing sentiment against 
capital punishment in England. Many meetings wore hold in various 
parti; id the country, presided over or nddresaed by persons of eminence. 
Air imircueiiut reluctance tn nerve on jurite where capital cases are con
cerned is al-snrveil Much lltnrnlure lias been distributed, and In this 
coniivetion it In noted that the Theosophical Order Of Service lias reu- 
(leri'd iiinch usaJsinnce. Colored posters have been dieptiiycd In certain 
places, although the UudergToitml Railway Company refused to permit 
them In its station». Tills is natural elmugli When public cleanliness is 
concerned Pears Snap posters aie far less likely Io give offense than an 
exhibition of public immorality. Nobody objects to the removal of 
pliysdoal dirt, but social dirt—that depends on whether it is one of the 
dirty nun: wlm is faced with tho evident:« <d lit« impurity, The Mnal 
liberation i>f tlsrnr Sinter after an tmpiiuonuicat of eighteen years, when 
the court ui appeals decided that the evidence on which he was convicted 
of murder Was unconvincing, is staled to have produced a proloutid im
pression an to the visit of Impneiilk the death sentence on circumstantial 
evldcnct*

Attention is also called lo the growing disposition of the authorities 
to observe secrecy with beganl Io inquests following executions. As a 
result of lids the National Council issued a pamphlet containing detailed 
Information regarding recent Imtigled liangiinrs, proving that hanging as 
at prrsi nt peituruicd la by no means always the quick and certain method 
Hint it 1» claimed to tie. in other words, the aullmritier aim tn conceal 
the, I'aels Tills pamphlet was mil publicly cliciliated, which we think 
should have been dune. It is well-known that tugre is a grave question 
whether eliwtrnculinn really kills beyond the possibility of resuscitation, 
and uur English friends will be interested to know (hat by the law of 
the Stiilc of New York, execution consists of two stages: the first, stun 
nine the victim ns far as may be done by h powerful electric current 
tmtnlpuiaVd by the public exvcutinner; the second, tipping up the body 
by tlu> ulTiclnl physician so ns to mulu> sure of dentil nod to prevent 
poiuuldc aileiupts nt icsuxeitiiliiun by frierula who clnlin the corpse. In 
fact., legal killing in Now Voil> differs Utile from the old-fashiontd "draw 
ing and quartering". Tho putdic sbmild know it.

A I ni l her step in England is the preparation uf a public i>ebitlon to 
Parliament lo abolish the death penalty, ftlanks, with space for twenty 
signalmen, can he obtained from the Secietary of the National Council 
for tint Aholitluu of the Deutli Penalty, 23, Charing Cross, Whitehall. 
London, -S. W. 1, and must bit returned not laler than March 31st

The (Imith- looks forward with keen Interest to tho ultlmalo and In 
evitnlile nliulitiiiii nf legal killing in Great lirllain, behoving that the 
cxnmple of (bill country will produce a profound effect not only in the 
Rriiisli dominions;. but in Hie United States likewise.

The somewhat Informal annual report ot the Teague to Abolish Capital 
Punishment.. which is the national organization tor the United States, 
shown mmlinited activity ami progress, ahlimigii Hie year 192« does not 
record ally statu which lias gone so far as to du awav with this social 
monstrosity. Tlipie are various state mgantxatlons with which the 
la'ugnc is < iiiperiiliug, ahd Kptnilul asnnulln on Um lugiklltfure during 1929 
are in pinspect In Ohio, ludi.'iha, Cniiirailq, California and Washington 
It is inler»s(iug to note that the California n.uvcment is headed by 
I’Tiitdi J. Sinllb, former warden of Sun Quentin, and that It has experi
enced a s. 'liack, thanks tn the notorious Hickman murder case.

Here it may bn nmiiliom.il that in the District of Columbia electric 
frying ha:; been substituted for hanging, but all attempts to replace this 
with life Imprisonment have failed tn pass Congress. The District prides 
itself, however, mi having ariunged to have private electrocutions, In

nmiiliom.il


stead of conducting them in a corndvr In view of the Jail inmates. This 
shows that we live in a humane age. We insist on killing as an example 
io others, and then, out or considerations of decency, refuse to allow these 
Others to witness «L

'I'lte Cturiu thinks thirl there are many people who are opposed to cap
ital punishment, hut who do nut know how to give expression to llrclr 
disapproval uue way Is to attlllale with one of the «hove named tirgiinl 
rations, according to the land In wMcii one lives. To receive their liter
ature will help one to know what to du and wlmt is going un The mini
mum annual dues of the British National Council for Um Abolition of the 
Death Penalty are two shillings sdxpence, and the addtoss in given above. 
The minimum annual dues of the American Association. ths League t<> 
Abolish Capital Punishment, are *1.00. and Lite address Is UM Fifth 
Avenue, New York City

One wold more on capital punishment. Why do otherwlve human» 
people «insist on a method of treating murderers which makes Imptixslhle 
the revet sal of « sentence when a mistake lias been made, and which does 
no good to any one? Why do they think that the death of one person 
can ha atoned fur by tlic death uf another? Why will sensible people 
who know well enough that you cannot replace a knocked-uut tooth or 
mend a broken nose by knocking out the offender'» tooth or smashing 
his face, think that there can be reparation In adding another murder 
to the Qrst? Why do they think that an Inherently barbarous uct. can 
be Justified by voles nf a lagislatMCef Why do they keep on insisting that 
the death penally prevents murder when It Is piwlrudy those states 
which have the highest murder rato which have the dealh penalty, and 
when statistics available to all show that nowhere lias the doing away 
with legal killing resulted In an Increased homicide rate?

They do so for precisely the same reason that they wear useless but
tons on their coat cuffs, wear neckties that do nut tie anything, ami 
start their dinners with soup and end with «Insert, and for the same 
reason (hat a dog turns around before lying down—Just bocaiioo th»lr 
parent? and grandparents did those livings. The dog which altmili lie 
down without first wheeling «bout would feel uncomfortable for having 
omitted u very necessary—to him—part of the process ot lylug down—4t is 
bls duty and he d'res It. So also the good, kind, humane person who suf
fers when he reads the horrible account ot an execution for which he, as 
one ot the community. Is responsible. would be prompted, should a mill 
derer escape death, to exclaim: ‘’Have mercy on us. till Lord. we have, left 
undone that which we ought to have done." Legal murder 1» a social 
Convention, like a tuxedo at dinner. We arc miserable If not pn’perly 
dressed, be the dinner ns good as It may; we are wretched ft we are 
not killing somebody; society Is going li» the devil ht-caime wo have 
omitted a necessary function—neck-breaking, electric frying, or be It what 
It may, and all because nur ancestors did it and we think we must imitate 
them, Just as they did It because their ancestors did II, all the way back 
to the savage and the cannibal.

State Branches of the League to Abolish Capital Punishment: 
California,—639 New Call Building, San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. Louise 

WakelUld Stretton, Ex. Sec. Southern Coli/anno, 1022 California Build 
log. Los Angeles. Calif. Miss Charlotte Uantzlg. Sec.

li'irrhiiipton.—2205 East Howe Street, Seattle. Wash Harry W Col
lins. Chairman.
• Colorado,—1419 Stout Street, Denver. Colo. Dr. Pearl Wheeler Dorr, 

Ex. Sec.
intlitma.—Versailles, Indiana. Miss Emma Stockinger. Ex. Sec.
Ohio.—322 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Wm. M. Sexton. 

Temp. Chairman.
Other associations:
New Jersey.—League to Abolish Capital Punishment, 76 Montgomery 



street, J«r*vy t.'iiy, N. J Mìks Amia B. ti.igan. Chairmnii.
/íw.m i/v. Mass Council for |j)<> Abolii ion of th»« Donili Penally, 

C Byrmi 'in ti, Boston, Mass Dr, Zeclmriah Clínico. Clini rniiiu.
/’< n«/.</|rn/im.--Nuw organizing, % Mrs Wiillisr Cope, 200 East John

son Sirci'i Gcriuautown, Fliiladvlphia, l’n.

A .Request nf New Members
W<* fri-qui ally get new iminla'i'S who give us nut the least Informa

tion about lliMiiselves. 'l’o these wo would say llml in tuninging corres
pondence with prisoners it is highly desirable that wc should know some
thing of the member. Matteis lit education, special acunirenienlb or pro
clivities, iir.cupatmn, age, religion, if any, ail of these and others count 
in making satisfactory arrangements.

W<- do mil inhlKt nil members telling us these things, lmt they do very 
mutermlly contribute to tlie sueeeas of oui work, and tunny failures ore 
directly uttilbiltftWc to our being ecimpulleii to go forward in the dark.

All information given ns is strictly confidential and while we know 
that Indies are frequently reluctant to give their age, we assure them 
Hint <it will not give them away, and that even an approximate figure 
wouhl he helpful

W<- therefore appeal In roreiil new members to send us such Informa
tion as they are willing to give, which will be made a part of our con
fidential records.

Fenn I Notes
77i. ithumiilff ".Mi'tinijirr”.—Tim September .llinsrntjci', of Hie Smith 

Dakota Stale i’eniientbtry, is the host J have seen from that source, both 
in conieuts and appearance. Among mhir good things it contains an 
interesting and optimistic article by l'risonei No. 4538 on "The Diminish
ing Crime Wave." The writer says he is getting Ills till of odious com- 
piirisoim. lmt tit the risk of causing him to spill over I wouhl ask him 
why, when Mtissdcluiscttr. Is rmigriitulaUltl; itself rm out having added a 
single i i'll Io It« iii Ihoio, for twenty-live years, thanks to 11« very ellielent 
system <>r adult probation. Sutilll Dukola recently rejoiced on having added 
a new 1175.11(10 uunitnry cell t.lock with 2(J(i tnirglnrprnof vaults for con
fining convict«, when the total prison population is not over 400. Cannot 
Smith Dakota learn a lesson from Massachusetts’ Incidentally, the sub- 
scriptiun Io The Mettcuw is 71 a year, and its address is Sioux Falls, 
Smith Dakota.

I'uiinilii Cull« fin' b'lxyci prints.—The Canadian Chiefs of Police arc try
ing Io grq irnllmrily lu fingciptmi all immigrants. While this is mainly for 
the purpose <d di’leetiiig criminals, the imp* Is expressed liinf fingerprint 
ing may beermu- universal, J sjmpalhize with this There is a prejudice 
agninsl fitim-iprintim; because it is supposed to be associated willt crim
inals. Vet there is no reason why an Inmost person should object to having 
such a permanent means of identification go on record. Signatures may 
he forged, photographs arc not always reliable, as features change with 
age pud many pi'tiplt- look alike. But fingerprints are absolutely charac
teristic, never chmigo mid never lie, so the experts tell us. Further, they 
cun bv m-ed as a menus of clearing llmse wrongly suspected of crimes, 
mid tor Identifying the uukirown dead ami victims of those rare cases of 
loss of memory. Ultimately. I believe, every person will bo thus recorded 
fix n mailer of course.

Futility uf t'apitirl Piinishinciil .- It is tlm popular superstiliun thet 
the death penalty should be maintained because it acts as nothing else 
would as a deterrent. It is r.exL to impossible to eradicate this notion 
because its advocates simply refuse to look at the evidence to the con
trary. That those ctmulries and states which have abolished capital pun
ishment hare experienced no increase pf capital offenses simply means 



nothing to them; (heir theory is right, anil if the facts do nnt conform 
tu il. so much the worse for tlie facts. They are tn love with lhe idea 
in'icb as ninny good people are in love with the idea of hull That cap
ital punishment does not discourage crime Is shown by the experience of 
two English chaplains under the old regime. Rev. W. Rutierls. chaplain 
of Uriatol jail, reported that out of ICT persons tinder eentenre nf death 
with Whom he had conferred, 164 hail attended hangings, while Rev. fl. II. 
Lyford stated that out of 40 persons whom he had seen executed, all hut 
two had witnessed hangings.

Texas Murder Hing Again—The Texas State Rankers' Associai lou, be 
sides having to its charge several cold-blooded tnurders ot innocent men, 
perpetrated by a gang of sheriffs In order to secure corpses to exhibit so 
as io claim the $5.000 reward offered by the Association for each dead 
bank burglar, has now been sued by Mrs. Mary linnsen. whlow of true nf 
lhe murdered men, tor $100,(100 daninges. ft Im just poor Mary Hansen 
against a wealthy and powerful association, but it is tn be Imped (hut she 
will get It, as $10(1,000 is not loo high a price to pay for Hue pilvilcge of 
Instigating to murder nd libitum, as lhe Texas State Bankers’ Association 
has been doing.

Finger-Printing for Pistol Owners.—The New York Merchants* Asso
ciation endorses a proposition to nngenwint all person lu wliuiu pistol 
permits are granted. Then It anybody Meats your gun ami shoots some
body with It. you run a Talr idinne« of being elect inidnled fur II

“Qui faut-il écouler?"
Qui faiit-U écouter? (Allocution prononcée A propos de VEnseigue 

nient de Krishnamurti, en mal 1428) par l<n» [Mnitlf f2-. ediibml. 
20pp. Bruxelles, 1928.

Piof. Jean Delvllle, National Organizer for the Order of the Star in 
Delgliini, has stated bfs views of the crisis precipitated by Mr Kristina 
murtl In this address, "To Whom Shall Wo Li«ten?", In no uncertain 
ternis. Limiting himself almost exclusively 1.« lhe dr.i'larallmi td Mr 
Krishnamurti against religions and creeds In general, ntnl especially 
against ceremonials, rltunls and the Li lierai Catholic Church, he decides 
without the least hesitation that since Krishnamurti is the World Teacher 
we must accept his attitude without qualifleatinn, evasion or equivriration. 
and that the position of those who attempt to compromise must be re
jected These things, says Krishnamurti, are useless and merely slnnd in 
the way of liberation; hence, away with them

The address, from start to tinlsli, is mosl refiv.iliingly frank and 
honest and in the moat striking contrast to the labored argumeivfs uf 
those who would at one and the same time »crept Knstinniniiiii as nn 
Inspired teacher, tin» incarnation or spokesman of lhe laird, and retain 
their ritualistic practices and beliefs It points out the ibcoiwistvneicf, nf 
"Arhat Besant" and the priests and bishops nf the Tdlieral t.'alh.ilic 
Church, lhe folly or their argument that Krishnamurti, the World Jem iter, 
is not speaking as such when he denounces ritmilLm. Imt as plain Krisb- 
liamurll, and even their treachery In attempting Io force tlicir piuc.ticcs 
on Star members when Krishnamurti has denounced them. While treat
ing these strmldlers with almost Indecent nwpect, he In (act slmw* that 
they arc spiritually dishonest, that they will not alamiun their Idols, 
their spiritually Intoxicating hut pleasant practices ;uid leaving all 
fnllbw tlie one whom they profess to regard as lhe Supreme Authority' 
It Is in showing up these jHrotile that Prof liolville maiiiteMs bls greatest 
strength His address should be translated into all of the thirlccn lan
guages In which Star literature Is issued; it should be In the bands of 
every Star mtimber. yes, every member of the Theosophical Society and 
tlie Liberal Catholic Church.

I du not wish tn he misunderstood In rnmniending 11. I ani In entire 
sympathy with Krislinnnttirti's denunciatlmi of ritualism tu every form 



¡mil under whtitevoi pietext as an impediment to reaching the truth, Lo 
real stiirilnal progress. 1 admire Ids cmiruge m Inking tlie stand lie 
lias against the views and praeticen of those who have set him up in the 
position he now holds. lie is u warrior ngainut all forms of spiritual 
coirujilion, intoxication and drugging. He, ahmc tn the circle In which 
lie luiu hern reared, has nail the com ago to stand up and denuunce Illa 
colleagues, even IT mil by name, When uni1 compnrex him with the Litive- 
ftoivlug and sycophiuitii: Anmdule, JinAraJmlasa. Wedgwood, Marcault and 
many aimlber. and with tlm ambitions nml unscrupulous fiesant one 
could nlnmst think that he lias something of lhe divine nature In him. 
1 am, Ihau, thus far with Prof. Iielville.

And yet—he tells u» ,milling that many of us have nut heard before, 
nothing llir.l camioL be found in the scriptures and the books of tlie wise 
all down lhe ages lo (he present day, ¡‘lace aid« by side his denunciation 
of religion and vcremoniul. fur example. wltli the now familiar words nt 
(he Master K. II In 77l«-‘ Uuhurnitt (taige 57), or the sayiui; or
Chi 1st ‘Hut thou, when limn jnnyest, enter into thy closef"; tlmy are 
almusl idealteal, '¡'hat they sliuuld appear new mid original to his fol 
Inweis would Im surprising did not imo remember tlie influences under 
wllieli they have been brought up.

But even Prof, Iielville fails into one of the errors against which 
Krishnamurti warns; lie ts carried away by Krialmaji’a personality; he 
woi Ships lhe man rattier than what be says. For exampio, in Ids con- 
clmlilQi wolds lie says, cups unit all (page 20):

As Im myself, wb" sfivalc lc> yon. ¡ill iinwnrthy an I ntn. 1 linve received 
lhe i rlli-chmi nf the Light of li:s Soul A spark ot the great and pure flume 
uf llis Love bus kindled lny heart. ‘Co Him I give my poor being ] have 
laid nt Ills adorable Feet the best of my poor being. Nothing in the 
world could drinch me completely from Him.

Wind gush! What hypertrophied hero worship! llnw inconsistent with 
(Im hijuni linns uf Krishnamurti biirmelf tlilit they are no I to regard him. 
lull wind lie uuyh! And mi wluil docs Prof I.Mvilln base Ida belief in the 
liiiinlly nt Kt ir.hmimm Ii. his Idea Ilia I Ills feet are inme “Adorable'* Ilian 
the lei t of ¡mother. that he should write them “Feet?" Apparently on
l.'AO  IhlilgH:

First, frecaii.se Mis. Besant Ims declared him to be the World Teacher, 
the imainnlnm of Krislih.i mid Christ—the very same Mrs. Besant who 
mi firn one hand says: "I efface myself completely before Him,'' and on 
the otlmr loses un oppoiiunity of falling part in liie ritual and tlie sacra 
moms uf tbo Liberal Catholic Chlirch, showing thereby flint, she herself 
docs mil b'"lmve wlmt lie nays.

Sertrnd. l>o<-aiiKn Krishnamurti at times claims that lie is the World 
Teaehi i nml that there, m no other. Yet J’rof. Deiville must know that 
olhers iiiivit imide (lie stum* claim, roHllie.d by naught hut their ready 
command of laiigtltlgc and boundless ¡¡elf-assertion. Krishnamurti has 
siiiil (hi t i Kt'induii) In* the Intw, page 21): ‘‘Friend, do not concern 
ymtrself with whom I mu; yon will never know." Yet Prof. Delville and 
hosts uf others, ignoring wliat Krishnamurti says, claim that they ¡In 
know and forthwith proceed In worship him, exalting his personality (In
cluding bls ••iei*l'!) when Im begs Ifirin (o attend to his words slone Such 
is tin* im-mi-oMem-v of liuimm nntiiro.

I'ml iielville fipenks will« imukst icvcnuice of Annie lieaant. as II tie 
wei< iim om i'iuUH <d Imr du|du iiy lluw can he help seeing that it is she 
who is ,<• |.!..isifdc for Un- »rg> of ritual lain .Vliieh Ims overtaken the Tlivo- 
sopliiea! Sneirty? How can he help seeing that it is she wlio has led 
tlm Society way from lhe plain and simple leachings ot Hie Masters and 
their Messenger II. P. IL into lhe psychic insanities of Leadbealer, not as 
a mutter of conviction only, which could be pardoned, but under the 
pretense (1ml she has been directly ordered to do so by some exalted 
¡Icings with whom she claims to Im in tiiuch and whose agent among 

frecaii.se


men she is? Can he not see that hating announced Krishnamurti as the 
World Teacher who would be the pillar of the Liberal Catholic Cliitrtb, 
and having asserted Hurt tlie Ix>rd directed her to announce the appoint- 
meat of seven “apostles" to work with him, must nt whom are coituiiitted 
tn the idolatries of that church, anil having beard liloi tlenouiuru liuili 
them Hint it. nhe Is placed in a ixmitlon where common ttoccncy demands 
that stilt either stall» that she has been mistaken in Krlshnammtl or that 
she has been deceived in the supposed Beings wit)» wtnibi she has been 
in communication? Tills facing two ways might lie condoned in people 
of feeble miml and of no Importance, but in one of the ability and standing 
of Annie Resant it is wholly unpardonable Thinking herself secure in 
the blind admiration of her followers, she has neither the honesty nor 
the courage to admit publicly that she has been grossly deceived about 
her supposed spiritual superiors of the Hierarchy. Such nn rshililtiiin 
of spiritual rn ward Ice In a great leader is ■nmigli to wink* the gods wCvp. 
Coat what It may In self-humiliation, (he exn(iip|<> or >p*-ulj admitting a 
mistake would he productive of far greater spiritual ronulto limn any 
attempt to maintain one's prestige by evasion.

And what will 1‘rof. Delvillc have tu say of the recent appointment of 
that arch-ceremoniallst. arch-hypocrite and arch impostor Leadbaater as 
Star organizer for Australia, “io work with Krishnamurti fur tile estab- 
lisbmeut of his Ideals,” while running n Lihr-ial Catholie Church unit 
acting as its presiding htshop'

"To whom shall we listen?" Tliat is a question which cneb Star mem
ber and nro-tbeosophlst sliould^isk liimavlf, lie limy he lmne*l!y op hue 
side or on the other—he cnnnnt honestly be on hotli.

Signs of Revolt in British E. S T.
The wave ot reform ijiitinted by Mr. Kristimunurti appears to have 

reached the English Division ot tlio E S , of which Miss Bather Bright 
Is Hie Corresponding Secretary. As shown In her article in The ¡iitemn- 
timvil Star ItuUc.tin (Sepiemlier-Octulier, page 28; ijunied in October 
Conte) Miss nrlght Is a devoted admirer of both Mr. Krishnamurti and 
Mrs Besant, and lias been attempting 111« impossible in fullowing bulb

In a circular letter issued by Miss Bright "Tu the Members of the 
E. S. T. tu Great Britain ' and dated October 1st, 1928, rhe suggests various 
reforms Which 1 cannot indicate heifer than by it few citations, with the 
regret that space does not penult ot quoting it in lull. The lei ter says:

We are at lhe lieginnlng of a new age. and many of us f'-el that a 
change from old tn vow tnctluids would be well . . .

1 suggest also th,it the character of the inmilncs should be somewhat 
changed, that members should rely mure on t/<< -ir mm mfvilmu, rm their 
own power of gaining knowledge, on th« Life which is In lhe heart of 
each one, however humble, however igiinmut lie be. . .

Remember the E S. Is not here to push teachings into you so milch 
as to awaken witbin yourselves the power to reach the Troth.

And now Krishnaji has come amongst ns full of fire and inspiration— 
full of Life. Tlic E S. Ims been "looking for his coining" for years. Now 
be is here, surely those of us whu know him to be tlm Tearhor must 
open up mir hearts Io Ills T«iicliiiig. ch-ir mir vision and endeavour to 
strike lhe new note he is sounding across Hie world IL is now In the 
way he expresses it. but also very ancient, surely! . . .

But also it is possible we lmvc srmicilmos relied too much on niilhority. 
But our O. JI has again and again told is to search fur ourselves, not to 
'accept" until our own intuition lights the way [ill,!!!—fftf.1,

lint It is terribly easy for many to lie very willing and even eager to 
let others think for them. This is wluil Krishnaji is lighting against . . .

Friends. I am eager that the Masters' Schmit should come into line with 
the Ideals of the Werld Teacher, and T shall do my utmost to work to
wards this end . . .



Kelv oh the (¡<>i| within jour hearts and He will not (all you.
Find tie Master within yourselves and you will know the great bar- 

liliiny of t ile
This is indeed an entirely new note of independence fur the E. S.. 

which hiincriu has iileriilly crawled on its belly Ix'fure Annie Itesant, 
nml allowed itself to hecnnie her tool for T. S. politic?, and Intrigue. Com
pare, (in Instance, the iiiiswiw of A. E. Warrington to an inquirer (Anter 
iihrn Ji X. T. Uiillelin, February, 1327, page 23):

As Io the E. H. tn that the 0. H. is the teacher, anil as long as you 
ar«- In her school, which the E. S. is, her teaching is to be followed, else 
why should olio come into It?

Compare Ike E. S. T. pledge in which I lie nieiubcr promises "to obey, 
without cavil or delay, the orders of the Jiead or the Esoteric Section In 
all that concerns my relation with the Tlioosuphle.il Movement; to wurk 
with her <■» the lbies she shall lay down,’’ tie.

Compare. Mrs. llesnht's loiter to an American E. S. member who had 
dared to express Ills doubts of the Idbetul Cailiollc Church, which is worth 
giving entire;

1 Tlobeit Street, Adelphi Terrace, 
London, W. C 2

July 8, 1921
Hear Lir Robins,

No niemher of the E. S. can attack tin? Liberal Catholic Church and 
rimain in the E S To attack a religious form which helps large num 
hers ot licojile can only he Justified by overwhelming necessity. Attack 
In this case means also that you challenge my own direct statement as Lo 
the World Teacher in relation to it This you cannot do within the E. S.

Sincerely yours
Annie Besant

Is not the appeal to follow one's own intuition setting up a rival to 
the authority of Alible Tlcsant, something which she declares canr.nt be 
done in the E 8 ? In not derhiriiig Hint lornw. ceremonials and creeds 
■no iisidesK allaeklng the Llhornl Catholic Church’ Surely it is, and 
Krishnamurti, on this basis, would not bn eligible to membership in "the 
Master’s School." incarnation nf the Lord Mnitreya or of Krishna though 
he be Between the indcpemlence of Krishnamurti and subservience to 
Besaiil and Bcsanllsni there can lie no compromise. Ono or the other 
must go in Hie E. 8.

Miss Bcglit's letter, 1 repeat, strikes a wlmlly new note for Hie E S. 
Oespilo hi r professed fealty to Annie flesant and her methods, she is 
iihnvr all lor Itidepeildcnce. Il is my sincere hope that she mny succeed, 
anil my holiet' that III lime «he will sec the irreconcilable conflict and 
lake sides without fem with the spirit of intellectual and spiritual 
(rredmn Vet .‘¡lie is doint; it al great risk. Many a time the Isidy ot 
Adyat has rented her wrath on those who have opposed her. Do not 
forget Judge; do not forget. Rudolf Steiner; do not forget Martyn of Syd
ney and his associates; do nc-t forget the lady who dared to give the 
.Viilpifinif t.ritr'iit lo the world. IVhnt older American E. S. member has 
forgotten Mrs llesanl's Inlier of March 31st, 1921, closing the entire Amer
ican division of the E. H fur a whole year becuusc some members dare«l 
to duuhl her infallibility and lluit rf Charles W. Leadheater, and ventured 
to express it? (Seo Chuk: of November 23, 1921, cbtainuble for a stamp).

"Can the Ethiopian cluiiigo his skin, or Hie leopard his spots?" Then 
may one expect the O. 11 In tolerate freedom of thought in the Esoteric 
Section < ipposed, no devil could surpass her in vindictiveness. May 
Miss Bright escape a similar fate! Things are not as they were; a new 
star lias arisen and bids fair to eclipac this once all-powerful Besant, be 
lhat star what it may.

Tlioosuphle.il


Next to gelliug out ot the E. 8. voluntarily. nothing better could happen 
to a member than to be pm on! He would then find himself in a position 
where lie would have tu use his powers of discrimination, his own will, 
where he would fall back on the '•Inner Ruler" as n guide rather than 
on any self proclaimed leader. Instead of seeking Initiation in some mys
terious, mid, us it happens, questionable fashion, he would come to learn 
dial tint only real initiation is the Initiation which conies through gradual 
growth in the scmrnl of experience, through helping his fellows and hy 
pmetising assiduously those virtues wlucli the sages have openly pro
claimed. lie would not be bound to silence when lie sees corruption and 
delusion. It has been said "The truth shall make you free." it is worth 
reinetulierlng that only through freedom can you learn the truth (O-rTtc,

To Avoid Misapprehensions
the Ctuue feels it necessary la state tu the moat unequivocal terms that 
it is neither controlled, subsidized, nor influenced by any theosophical 
society, organization, association or group whatever, nor by any private 
individual or individuals in the interest of such. The space Ln the Cattle 
is not for sale on any terms and it dues not accept paid advertisements. 
It aims to encourage the Movement back to Uie teachings ot H P. Bla
vatsky and ilie Masters, and to cooperate impartially with associations 
or persons faithfully doing this, hut does not thereby commit Itself to 
each uhd every opinion or policy that these may enlertalo. Having nu 
such ritfillutions ¡1 is entirely free to comment favorably or unfavorably 
in the Inleresl uf truth and common-sense. Favorable comment on any 
one association is therefore not to tie construed as reflecting on other and 
perhaps rival associations professing the same objects.

Theosophy or Neo-Theosophv—IV
(Cuiilinued from December Catnc)

Compiled by a Htitlsh student with the object of comparing Uie teach
ings ot ihc Musters and II. P. Blavatsky with the teachings current la 
the Theosophical Society today.

Churches «nd Priests
The ever unknowable and incog- 

nuabln Karana alone, the Ciinstdi’W 
Cause of all causes, should nave its 
sliiiue and altar on the holy and 
ever untrodden ground ot our 
Jie.irl—Invisible, lutangihlc, uumen- 
tlvueil, save through "Ilie still .«mall 
voice" of nur spiritual conscious
ness. Those who worship before it. 
unzlit to do so in the silence and 
the sanctified solitude of their 
Souls; making their spirit the sole 
ir.ediatni between them and ihe 
luirrrsut Npnit, their good actions 
the only priests, and their ■sinful 
intentions the only visible and ob 
jcctlve sacrificial victims to the 
Presence.
—Secret Doctrine, orig.. I, p 280; 

rev. ed., I. pp. 300 301

If both Church and priest could 
but pass out of the sight of the

The clergy exist for the benefit 
of firn world; they are intended to 
act as channels for the distribution 
nf God's grace ... In him also 
is vested the power to bless, and to 
offer the sacrifice of the Holy Eu
charist. The strength which the 
priest brings down is not for him
self, imt for the flock which is com- 
milted to his care ... So there 
are two aspects of ordination—the 
gift ot the Holy Ghost, which pro
vides the key to the reservoir, and 
the personal link or the Christ Him
self will» His Minister The former 
of these Is the official connection 
which enables a priest, for exnraple. 
to consecrate the Host and to dis
pense absolution and blessing.
—C. W. Leudtreater. Science Of the 

Sacraments. pp. 301, 309

Good news comes from Australia 
. . . The three movements



world as easily aa their names do 
now from the eye of our reader, it 
would be a happy day for human
ity. New York and London might 
then soon become as moral as a 
heathen city unoccupied by Chris 
tlaris; Paris be cleaner than the an
cient Sodom

—Isis Lbincilcd, JI, p 586

there, which I commended to the 
special service of our members— 
the Educational, the Co-Masonic and 
the Old Catholic Church—are grow
ing beyond expectation , , , A 
church, “one of the old landmarks 
of Sydney, a lino looking pile In 
stone, which has the appearance 
outside of a Cathedral.” has been 
purchased for the Old Catholic 
Church.
—Annie Besant, The Throsophist, 

October, lit J 8. p. 7

■',4 bvolutltm" mid ‘‘Confession” through “Apostolic Succession”

An outcry has just been made In 
England over the discovery that 
Anglican priests are largely intro
ducing auricular confessinn and 
granting absolution after enforcing 
penances . . . The bishop, ques
tioned, points lo Matthew xvi, 19, 
for the source of his authority to 
bind and loose on earth those who 
ore to he blessed or damned tn 
heaven! and to the apostolic succes
sion for proof of its transmission 
from Simon Barjona to himself. 
The present volumes have been writ
ten to small purpose If they have 
not shown,

1, that Jesus, the Christ-God, is a 
niytli concocted two centuries alter 
the real Hebrew Jesus died;

2, that, therefore, he never had 
any authority to give Peter, or any 
one else, plenary power;

3, that even If lie bad given such 
authority, the word Petra (rock) 
referred to the revealed truths of 
the- Petroma, not tn him who thrice 
denied him. and that besides. the 
apostolic succession is a gross and 
palpable fraud;

4, that the Gospel according to 
Matthew is a fabrication based upon 
a wholly different manuscript

—his Unveiled, H. p. 544

Among students of Church his
tory widely divergent views are 
held about the origin of Holy' Or
ders. The Roman Church has al
ways maintained that the three Or
ders (bishop, priest and deacon) 
were instituted by Christ Himself, 
and thnt the first bishops were con 
secrated by the apostles, Preshyte- 
rians and others, not themselves 
possessing the apostolic (succession, 
contend that in the earliest times 
bishop and presbyters were synony

mous terms . . . Clairvoyant In
vestigation Into those early periods 
absolutely confirms the contention 
of the Roman Church . . . 
They know that there has boon no 
break In tho apostolic succession.
—C. W, Leadboater, Science of the 

Sacraments, pp 282. 286

But let no one suppose that the 
public absolution given to (he whole 
flock Is in any way less effective 
than private absolution. If the de
sire for rectification on the part of 
the wrongdoer Is equally earnest 
and sincere . ... in the Liberal 
Catholic Church nurlcnlar confes
sion is entirely optional . . .Its 
frequent and systematic practice is 
not encouraged, since it is felt that 
under such conditions the detailed 
confession is apt to become a matter 
nt routine, mid He suit Itual value 
In the life of the individual thereby 
defeated, For all ordinary pur
poses lite general confession in the 
Holy Eucharist should suffice. 
—C. W. Leadbetiter, Science of the

Sacraments, p. 84

(To he Continued)



Back to Blavatsky in Europe
Tit' lltavuliky Associât urn, 26, Bedford Gardeus, Caiupden HUI. Lon- 

don, W. 8. Strictly Back to Blavatsky, Tuesdays, 5 30 P. M.. Key to 
Th'woi>l*l>; Wednesdays. 7.39 P. M., M'lArfm« ¡.citers; Thursdays. S P. M., 
Scorri Hoch Im information about study classes, library, membership, 
tlc.. froru the Hon. Secretary, abore address.

ifnifod Lodge of Theosiiphislt, 62. Barer Street, London. W. 1 Tele
phone, Ambassador 9882. Public lectures with questions and answers. 
Sundays, 8.15 P. M. Study ciass in Epitome of Theosophy (Judge), Wed
nesdays. 8.15 P. M. Public invited.

I.upr. I/nio des Theosophcs, 14, Rue de l'Abbé-de-l'Êpée, Paris (V«), 
Des Réunions publiques se poursuivent régulièrement ft 20b. 45: Tous les 
Dimanches, Conférence; tons les Mercredis, Questions et Réponses; tous 
les Vendredis, Cinese de Tbéusophie. Toute personne désireuse d'assister 
aux Réunions est cordinlcmimt invitée Enlréc libre

Jivlpc ¡.litige, T. S., 37, Great Russell Street. London, w, C I. eatraiKe 
on Willoughby Street, back to Bluvalsky. Mondays, 7 P. M., Secret Doc
trine. Information from corresponding secretary, Miss Ahum de Alberti, 
306 Scott Ellis Gardens, London, N. W. 8.

Gioiti run Verecntj/tfe Thimsofcn, 178 Valeriusstraat. Amsterdam, Hol
land. Classes Fridays, 8 to 10 P M., alternately Secret Doctrine and 
Ocettn of Theosophy. For information apply to secretury. Miss A. Waller, 
above address

■The Society of the Divine Wisdom, "The Pore.hway,“ 26, West Ken
sington Gardens. Loudon. W. 14 Strictly Baek to Blavatsky. Free public 
lectures alternute Saturdays, 3 P. M from November 10th on. Secret 
Doctrine Study Group, Mondays. 8 P. M Reading room and lending 
library. Information from secretary. Miss M. C. Debenham, above address, 
or telephone Maida Vale 1518.

The Bnddhhl Lodge (Independent), 121, St. Georges Road, Weslmln- 
Hter, London. S. W. 1 (on 24 Rua Route). Telephone, Victoria 4*77. In 
sympathy with Back tu Bluvalsky Movement. Meetings; alternate Mon
days. 7.15 P. M , November lOllt on. Visllors welcomed For information 
apply to secretary, Mm. Christmas Humphreys, as above.

Those interested in Christian Mysticism, uncnntamlnated by Lead- 
bealerisin or Liberal Catholicism, should communicate with the ''Com
munity of the Inner Light” (Western Esoteric Tradition), 3. Queensbor- 
ougfi Terrace, Bayswater. London, W. 2; telephone, Park 7217. Wardvn, 
Dion Fortune. Public lectures, Mondays, 8.15 P M., Wednesdays, 
3 P M.; special slitdy classes, correspondence courses, lending library, 
etc. Monthly magazine, The Inner Light, 6/6 a year. No charges.

Blavatsky Texts and Mahatma Letters in Europe
The Blavatsky Association lias classes in The Mnhntmn Letters, The 

Secret Doctrine and Thr Key to Theosophy. The Judge Lodge. T. S. and 
The Society of the Divine Wisdom have rlasscs iu The Smet Doctrine, 
The Groeu van Vercenigde Theosophen (¿Amsterdam) has a class In The 
Secret Doctrine, For details sec under ''Back to Blavatsky in Europe “ 
We understand that a Secret Doctrine class is held in Tlie Hague: for 
lufuntiaiion ask Mr. Th F. Vreede, Emmalaau 1, Wassenaar, Holland

At the Periscope
l.olest lfv.itit m Brief.—Charles A. Lazenb), Canadian Back to Bla

vatsky lecturer, died December 2d, aged 50 years.—Krisi niniurtyites h; 
Jfoll.md scampering from L C. C. at top speed; L. C. C.'ites leaving Star, 
general stampede; both sides scared over shrinkage.— Burnt L. C. church 
al lluizen to stay burnt; marble altar now quicklime; worshipers to use 
shack; Karma, says Leadbeater; frig iron cross drew lighting, says Vreede. 
—Wedgwood tu move to England, neuter the cash and the credulous;



Matiachuhnn musl now focus on London.—Finns for L. C- cliturii liuild- 
ing nt The Hague scrapped; loo much Krishnamurti.—-ftnkmint, failure 
as World Mother touier, makes great hit as danseuse; cuts capers oq 
Ilesaul's birthday; music t's. maternity, dancing vs. diaper«; sites for 
"Art,•'—Provisional six days' prugram of Benares T 8. contention lists 
L. C. C. Lord's breakfast dally at 7.45 A, M.; who anys L. C C not part 
of T S’—A rimdale aays Annie Uesant only Imps for world peace.— 
American Section, T. S., reports $239,024 surplus, $30 to each member; can 
nuw atari own oatmeal factory,—What la a "World Teacher?" A teaching 
globetrotter, says Krlshna-gee; that cuts out Chtlst—“Zeitgeist" gets best 
ot Mrs Br.sant; she suspends E S.J Neo-Masters in a mess, no use for 
E. S. now the Lord is here.—Pryse's plumage plucked by correspondents 
in November Caniidiuii 'J ntosopMst.—Besani, peeved at small vole tor her 
at last election, thought of resigning; also wanted to resign tn follow 
Krlshna-gee, but Guru says "No."—JiuaraJudssa asked not to be V. P. 
again, says A. H. Dirt she invite him?—Krishnamurti stamps on World 
Mother In Mrs. Besanl'a New India; says It's nonsense; no she-god 
for him.

W’kuf is a “}Vorid-Teachor,’f—Mr. Krishnamurti has at fast given a 
concise definition of the term "World-Teacher”. He say» (International 
Star Bulletin, December, page 9): "It la very simple. The World-Teacher 
is one who goes round tlie world teaching, if you put It that way they 
will understand. There are no better words io expreas thia in the Eng
lish language," In that sense Mr. Krishnamurti Is certainly a World- 
Tenehor So is anybody else—Annie Besant, C. Jinarajadasa, Georg« Arun 
dale, Ernest Wood, Mephutopheles Wedgwood—who circumuavlgates the 
world, talking unceasingly. On the contrary, Krishna, Buddha, Christ, 
who. as far as 1b known never left their native lands on a teaching trip, 
were not World-Teachers Mr. Krishnamurti has stated that there is but 
one World-Teacher, to wit. himself. The others just mentioned are Just 
talking globe-trotters. Isn't tl about time to aorap so ambiguous a term?

Vegetable Shrimps^—The Planters Packing Corporation, of 64 Oxford 
Street. Cambridge. Mass., specializes in dehydraleil vegetables for vege 
tartans an<1 Vitamins fnr valetudinarians, and sends us an appetizing list 
and samples that should make Mr. Rogers green with envy. Under "dehy
drated vegetables" 1 find listed "shrimps." I never was quite sure that 
shrimps were vegetables, but it appears to be even so, and we must add 
this to the triumph ot transmutation which enabled Mr. Rogers to an
nounce Childs’ turkey dinners and haru sandwiches as "strictly vegetar
ian." Send to the ahove for their catulug and you'll live to a green old 
age. ns green as their spinach

His ilTthup Tlttys Overt—1 learn from la* September CmmduM The- 
OtophtMl (page 209) of tlie death of Mrs. James Morgan Pryse, August 
27th, and join with Its editor jn expressing my sympathy with Mr. Pryse 
in his bereavement, especially as she is staled to have been "her hus
band's close companion and colleague in his literary work." In the same 
item The Canadian Throsophist quotes a mutual friend as writing: "Mr. 
Pryse tells me that his writing days are over, that phase of bis work, 
undertaken by request of II P. B., having keen completed. Jn my esti
mation. his books and articles have dona more than anything else written 
to clear up the muss nf fjulish Ideas that have passed current among 
Theosophical students.” The editor adds that "There are few ot the older 
students of the Movement who will not agree with this estimate.” Per
haps. but among my numerous correspondents I have failed to find one 
Wlm takes this view. One of these "older students of the Movement", 
whose Interest goes back to tlie days of Mr. Judge, writes to the Canrc; 
"J. M. P. reminds me of the frog in the fable who wanted lo rival the 
ox, and lo do so puffed himself out with wind, swelling and swelling 
until, as was inevitable, he burst." Without intending in tlm least tn 
rettect on Mt. Tryso's books, his recent articles In The Canadian Th cote- 



pout hatt been largely derated to trivial quibbliiigs auout H P. B "s 
English, 1« deiuonafratiiiB his own lack of insight into Err writings, to 
rirenlatiug demonstrably spurious gossip and finally to the attempt to 
prove that she was a self confessed liar (Jan anybody imagine llmt 
II, P. U. would have risked Mr. Pry«e to do such things? One can only 
CiHignttulate Th'’ f.'unutfmii '/‘/iconuphixt that Mr. j’ryse- lias decided to 
¿lint down Ills gosaip mill, if. iuderd, he lias dnuv bo, although that m.ig 
ay|ne will lost- on amusing feature, tile like of which we inaj not see soon 
BsniUi

Oi'cr-lectinrd”.—Lt.-Col. Powell. Treasurer of (he British T. S., says 
In Noiember Nrtcs ti'i-l Votes (page 9) “Everywhere lhe opinion seems 
tn be gaining ground that both we and the public are over-lectured, and 
that we should do well to curtail the number of onr lectures consider
ably.’’ After reading ill. Rev. Wedgwood’s twu lectures before (he Con- 
venllon. und Mrs. Uesant’s address on “The World Tencher and the The- 
uM>pl.;ca| Society" (Ncu*t mid Nufcs. Joly, September) I ant reluctantly 
forced io agree with Lt.-Col. Powell.

firuul Munns— There is an interesting and extraordinary resemblance 
between the colonial schemes of Annie Besant and of Edward A Wilson, 
or The Brother XII uf the Aquarian Foundation, Mrs Besaat, in her 
statement about tlic Happy Valley Foundation at Ojai, California, in 
The Tlicosophist Cor August (page 616). says that 'The Msnu of the Sixth 
Mollier-llnce— the Lieutenant Mann of the Fifth—is the Inner Head of th* 
Fvitndutloa." TliU being the case, one must suppose that Ojai was se 
li-ctfd, or at least approved by him, as lhe •'cradle nf the new sixth race." 
The Brother Xll, on the contrary, tells us In his letter ot January 15th. 
1937. that "The Center chosen by the Manu (Vaivasvatuj to be tbe cradle 
of tlio coming sixth sub-race is ^either Mexico nor California, but South
ern British Columbia . . . This locality has been actually and defi
nitely selected—it is Ills choice alone ..." What are we to think 
of this contradiction? Which, if either, of these prophets are we to 
believe? I’ll tell you—neither I do not like to use the wnrd "impostor . 
but there Is absolutely not the slightest reason for believing either of 
them Both are hallucinated. The claims of Annie Besant and of the 
now notorious Brother XII rest solely upou their own ipue dirll. Not op.e 
lone far.t has either of them produced as a sufficient ground for belief. 
There is but one difference;, while Aiude Besant has met with obstacles 
ol a financial nature and has had to lease the Ojai property to a farmer. 
Brother XII not otiiy succeeded in getting his colony under way, but ac
tually Started, or was about to start, with the assistance of a lady of 
quest ion able character, the nucleus ot the new race in the form of a sun. 
incarnation or Horus. Place the twaddle of Lhese two ''Messengers of the 
While Lodge" side by side and there is little choice. While Ute Brother 
Xll has furnished lhe indecencies in Ills own person. Mrs. Besant lias 
supplied them in the disreputables Leadbe3ter and Wedgwood. The career 
of the Brother Xll has been more meteoric, but the sooner Annie Besant 
follows him into oblivion, the better it will be for the progress rd a sane, 
safe and practical Tbensophy.

■'Ii’bof Ant if”—So asks George Arundaie on page <0 of the October 
Theos'iphist. He isn't Quite sure, hut thinks of himself as a "Messenger 
of our Lord, the Sun," working on all of th« different rays, "concerned 
with no special work of ¡Us, but just His Messenger, one of Those who 
Hash like lightning hither and thither, mouthpieces of His Will," In short, 
a sort ot winged Hermes of lhe neo-theosophical Hierarchy. To the out
side observer, however, it is clear from this Issue what he is. As Chief 
Barker fur Besant, who has returned from England, somewhat the worse 
lor wear, and pending her resumption of her editorial functions, he has 
made the best use uf ills opportunity to spread his egotism at her ex- 



[tense through page after page of her journal. It would be impossible lo 
summarixe here all his silly egotistic talk, which rambles on. page after 
page, and I must limit niyseif to one highly characteristic and accurate 
statement on page 6' "Winds may come and winds may go, but I go on 
forever Quite true, unless Mrs. llesunt objects to the printer's bill. 
Mrs. Besant. so she informs us on page 100, was for much of the time 
out of her head during her recent tllneno In Loudon. Opivuiatty she 
hasn’t Quite returned yet, else she would never permit Mr Ariiitdale to 
make such a spectacle of himself and of her magazine. As a sclf-booeter 
lie even exceeds Al Smith. Other Interesting features are to be found In 
this issue of The TheosopAUL Theresa M. McLean tells us that she ' saw 
a golden sunset, over a sapphire sea, melt into rose and orchid,” and knew 
that IL was Annie Besant. whose picture at the top of the page, however, 
looks mueh more Hite a thunderstorm. The portrait facing p-gc 24 is 
not Mephistopbeles. though 11 might pass us such, but the "Rt. Rev 
Bishop J. I. Wedgwood." It Illustrates an article on HuUeti, the Liberal 
Catholic center in. Holland, of which we are told that tlua "la our third 
Theosophical Centre, not only of the liberal Catholic Cbureli, but the 
focus in our world of the power ot that great Being we call the Maha- 
chohan, under whose direction are the activities of the Five Rays," Per
haps It was this focussing of the Mahachotun whlrh burned down the 
Huizen Liberal Catholic Church last August-

George Arund'lie on Gentlemen.—George Aruadale, speaking of A. P. 
Warrington in The Theoaophial for October (page 4), nays: "There Is in 
blin Just the right blend. Including, ot course, the French Ingredient with
out which nd true genttumanllueaa Is possible." Now. George, let its have 
Ibe pedigrees of 0. W Lead beat er, Janies 1. Wedgwood, C. Jlrurajadaaa 
and J. Krishnamurti, and while you are about It, don’t forget to give 
us your own Accuraie, sworn, information on this point would help some 
of us Immensely In determining whether the males you are boosling sky- 
high (including yourself) are gentlemen, or just plain men. Jinanijadasa 
and Krishnamurti Frenchmen? Oh, George!

Boojttnp "New India"—George S, Arundale. who conduotcd Mrs. 
Besaut'a political newspaper, Hew Indui, during her absence in Europe, bus 
started a scheme for Increasing its circulation by organizing "New India 
Study Circles." A group ot not more than seven subscribes for and 
studies 1he paper He has further started a "New India Campaign Fund", 
and tells us that “Day by day you will feel the inspiration or her genius, 
her soul-6tirring leadership, and your personal life will thereby become 
more purposeful, more peaceful, happier , . , ” Not only that, "Fill 
in the subscription form, make- out your money order, You will reap a 
fine reward ." I am told that Mrs. Besant Is not meeting wills great suc
cess with her paper, which la not. selling exactly like hot cakes lienee 
the sin dr circles.

Remittances from British Lands
Readers of the Ciiitic residing In Great Britain or other countries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send reinlttnuccs to this office, 
may, if more convenient, send us checks drawn on British banka, blank 
(not filled in) British postal orders, or British paper currency Vtitish 
postage Btampa in good condition and well protected will be accepted up 
to two shillings, One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will bring you the Chitto tor one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
in good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable in New York, roust 
carry 25 cents additional lo cover collection cost.



An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine"
If you intend to buy JI. P. Blavatsky's Secret Doctrine why not get 

the original edition, the only edition authorized by H. P. B. herself?
Recently published, an exact reprint of the original edition. Tins is 

reproduced by the photographic process from the original text, affording 
a guarantee of cumplele identity in every respect, down to the very letter

Why pay twice as much tor an edition which has beeu tampered with 
by people who thought they knew better than H. P. B what she should 
have said?

The two volumes are printed in thin India paper, and b iuud together 
into ude handy volume Price, front the O. E. Liubaby, ,7.50.

Supplements to Peking "Voice of the Silence'
The O. E. Luhiabt has received a supply of an eight page "Postscript 

and Errata” to the Cleather-Crump reprint of the original Voice of the 
Hiltner. and nlao photographs of tire Taslii Lama, by whose direction this 
edition was issued, Both of these are adapted to pasting Into the volume. 
While the supply lasts one or both of these, as requested, will be mailed 
to those who have purchased this edition from the O. E. Lidbarv upon 
le.etpi of four cents in If. S. or Canadian stamps, or twopence in British 
stamps. The current edition already contains them. Those will be sup
plied only to those who have purchased their copies from the Lobart

The price of this, the only actual reprint of the original, is 11.00, In
cluding the above supplements.

Books by G. R. S. Mead
Did Jesus Live 10» D. C.? (14. ,4.90.
Tne Doctrine of the Subtle Body in Western Tradition (L), ,2.35 
Echoes from tile Gnosis. Eleven volumes, each, cloth (14. ,0.60:

VoL 1 The Gnosis of the Mina Vol. 2. The Hymns of Hermes. 
The Pilh 'it the Mystical Philosophy ot the Trismegistlc Tradition 
Vol 3 The Vision of ArfdaeuR The Most Graphic Vision of Pagan 
ram. Vol 4 The llymn of Jesus. The Earliest Known Sacred Dance 
and Passion Flay, Vol. 5. The Mysteries of Mitlira The Chief Riyal 
ot Early Christianity. Vol. 6. A Mlthralc Ritual The Only Extant 
Ritual of the Pagan Mysteries. Vol. 7. The Gnostic Crucifixion. A 
Spiritual Vision of the Outer Happening. Vol. 8. The Chaldean Ora
cles, I. Vol 9 The Chaldean Orades, II. The Favorite Study of 
the Later Platonic Mystics. Vol. 10. The Hymn of the Robe of 
Glory, The Famous Syriac Hymn of the Soul. Vol. 11 The Wed
ding Song ot Wisdom The Mystic Sacred Marriage.

The Gospels and the Gospel. Out of print; loaned only 
Pistis Sophia: A Gnostic Miscellany. New and entirely revised edition 

,8.00. For the most part extracts from "The Book of the Saviour” 
with excerpts from a cognate Literature. Classic.

Quests, New and Old, ,1.00.
Some Mystical Adventures. ,3.30.
The World Mystery. ,2.35.
The Gnostic: John the Baptizer (new) (L), ,1 95. Together with Studies 

on John and Christian Origins, ths Slavonic Josephus’ Account of 
John and Jesus, and John and the Fourth Gospel Proem

Some Old-Timers Still ill Demand
Collins. Mabel—Light on the Path, with Comments and Karma, cloth. 

,0.75; red leather. ,1.00.
Finding this great little classic was perhaps the most important 
event of my life.—Editor of the Cmrrc.

de Villars, Abie—Comte <le Gabalis, ,3.00.



Judye, HHItnoi V,—The Ocean of Theosophy, $1 00.
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25. The best brief epitome of 

The Secret Doctrine
Letters That Have Helped Me; the two volumes in one, $1.00.

Old, II’. Oom—The book of the Simple Way, $1.25.
A translation, with Commentary, of the TaoTeh-KIng of Ijvo-Tze. 

Popit«—Th* Tarot of the Bohemians, $3.<l0
The most widely used book on the Tarof.

Phylos lh<i Tibetan—A Dweller on Two Planets, $5.00.
Schute, Edouard—The Great Initiates, 2 vols., $3.70. Also, In separate 

volumes at $0.30 each; Jesus the Last Gt eat Initiate; Ilerines 
and Plato; Krishna and Orpheus; Pythagoras and the Delphic 
Mysteries; Rama and Moses. The best popular treatises on the 
Greut Initiates.

Shnnuy, Knut—Scpher Yetzlreh, or The Book of Formation, $2.10 
Sturdy, E. T.—Naradn Sutra); An Inquiry into Love, from the Sanskrit, 

with Commentary, $0.75.
A new edition of this beautiful Sanskrit classic on Bhakti Yoga. 

Virekuuanda, S mo mi—Raja Yoga, $2.50.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series—New Number
No. 8 A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam. A new and 

exact reprint Of this famous letter, supposed to have been written bj a 
Master.

The previous Issues are:
1. H. F. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open Leiter.
2. The Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution nf Sex.
3. The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by If. J*. B.
I Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by If. P. B.
5. Introduction to Study of The Secret Doctrine, by IT. B. Pease.
6. A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems
7. M. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
15 cents each, from the O. E. Lnmahv.

Course in Public Sneaking for Theosophists
If you want to teach Theosophy, it is not enough to know It; yon must 

be able to present it. The Blavatsky Institute of Theosophy in Canada 
publishes a series of twelve lessons In Group Work in Public Speaking, 
the aim of which is to train would-be theosophical speakers and to rem
edy the deplorable lack of competent lecturers The lessons are prepared 
by Roy Mitchell, a prominent memher of ttie Canadian Seclion, T S., 
well-known expounder of The Secret Doctrine, and are based on an expe
rience of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter Into all de
tails of the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons, occult and otherwise, underlying them.

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons is $3.00, and they may 
be obtained through the O. E. Library.

Two Reptints
The Blavaieky Institute of Canadn, founded for the purpose of reprint

ing some of the writings of earlier theosophical students whose books 
have been allowed to go out of print, has jast issued reprints of the 
following:

The Evidence of Immortality, by Dr. Jerome _4. Anderson; 148 pages, 
cloth, $1.25.

The Esoteric Character of the Gospels, by II. P. Blavatsky; 56 pages, 
cloth. $1.25.

Both from the O. E. Library.
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FIGHTING ( RIME WITH CRIME
Reference has frequently been made lo tlie reward of 

$5,000 offered by Lhe Texas Stale Hankers' Association for 
every body of a dead bank burglar. It has also been shown 
that as a result of this offer a murder ring was formed among 
certain officers nf the law, to wit, sheriffs, to murder inno
cent persons, submit their corpses, together with framed up 
evidence, and claim the toward. Several persons arc known 
to have been deliberately murdered for this purpose. Never
theless the officers nf the State Bankers’ Association resrwn- 
sible for offering this incentive to crime are still at »urge, and 
have renewed the offer, instead of being lodged in jail await
ing trial for inciting to murder Texas, by the way as might 
be expected from the above, has a law imposing the death pen
alty on bank burglars, and at this time two men are under 
sentence of death for this reason.

The city of Detroit is located in the state of Michigan, a 
state which has recently distinguished it self by sentencing a 
poor woman, the sole support of a family of small children, to 
prison for life for having on four separate and distinct occa
sions sold a small quantity of liquor in the effort to add to her 
meager income as scrub-and washerwoman, and thereby to 
rear her children instead of turning them loose on the com
munity. I mention Detroit iiecause the police commissioner 
of that city, one Rutledge, has recently joined the ranks ol 
those who would fight crime with crime, and who would re
gard the United States constitution and the laws made for the 
protection of life as mere scraps of paper. Mr. Rutledge, «is 
announced in a special to lhe Net» York Ti»it*r January 5th, 
has offered a reward of $10 t° every Detroit policeman who 
kills a criminal caught in the commission of a crime. Already 
one policeman has been made happy with a $!<• gold-piece for 
shooting to death a man who was trying to break into a llat— 
at least so the policeman says, and the victim is nol in a 
position to deny it or to put up a defense, and lhe word of a 
policeman always goes in court or with his chief.



Judye, Willlaw V,—The Ocean of Theosophy, $1 00.
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0 25. The best brief epitome of 

The Secret Doctrine.
Letters That Jleie Helped Me; the two volumes in one, $1.00.

Old, W. Oom—The Book ot the Simple Way, $1.25,
A translation, with Commentary, of the Tao-Teh-King of Lao-Tze. 

Papns—The Tarot of the Bohemians, $3 Illi.
The most widely used book on the Tarot.

Fftylos the Tftirlmi—A Dweller on Two Planets, $5.(10.
Schuid, UdOHurd—The Great Initiates, 2 vols., $3.70. Also, in separate 

volumes nt $0.!tO each; Jesus the Last Great Initiate; Hermes 
and Plato; Krishna and Orpheus; Pythagoras and the Delphic 
Mysteries; Banta and Moses. The bi-Bt popular treatises on the 
Great initiates,

Stenriup, Knut—Sepher YeUlreh, or The Book of Formation, $2.10,
Sturdf/, E. 7’.—Narmltt Sutra \ An Inquiry intu Love; from the Sanskrit, 

with Commentary, $(1.75.
A new edition of this beautiful Sanskrit classic on Bhakti Yoga. 

Tieekanmtda, SlCauii—Baja Yoga. $2.50.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series—New Number
No. 8 A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam. A new and 

exact reprint of this famous letter, supposed to have been written 1>y a 
Mosier.

The previous issues are:
1 II. P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open Letter.
2, The Secret Doctrine on the Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, hy H. r. B. 
L Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by H P. B 
5. Introduction to Study of The Bccict Doctrine, by IV. B. Pease.
6 A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems.
7. H. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
15 cents each, from the O. E. Lhirabv.

Course in Public Speaking for Theosophists
If you want to teach Theosophy, it is not enough to know It; you must 

be able to present it. The Blavatsky Institute of Theosophy in Canada 
publishes a series of twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking, 
the aim or which is to train would-be theosophical speakers and to rem
edy lhe drplorable lack of competent lecturers. The lessons are prepared 
by Roy Mitchell, a prominent member ot the Canadian Section, T9., 
well-known expounder of The Secret Doctrine, and are based on an expe
rience of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter Into all de
tails of the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons, occult and otherwise, underlying them.

The subscription to the course of twelve lessons Is $3.00, and they may 
be obtained through the O. E. Luirahv.

Two Reprints
The Blavatsky Institute ot Canada, founded for the purpose of reprint 

ing sense of lhe writings of earlier theosophical students whose books 
have been allowed to go out of print, lias just issued reprints of the 
following;

The Evidence of Immortality, by- Dr Jerome A. Antlcrsun; 113 pages, 
cloth, $1.25.

The Esoteric Character of the Gospels, hy U. P. Blavatsky; 56 pages, 
cloth, $1.25.

Both from the O. E. Library.
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FIGHTING (RIME WITH CRIME
Reference has frequently l»een made Lo the reward of 

$5,000 ottered by the Texas State Rankers’ Association for 
every body of a dead bank burglar. It has also been shown 
that as a result of this oiler a murder ring was formed among 
certain officers of the law, to wit, sheriffs, to minder inno
cent persons, submit their corpses, together with framed tip 
evidence, and claim the toward. Several persons are known 
lo have been deliberately murdered for this purpose. Never
theless the officers of the Stale Rankers' Association respon
sible for offering this incentive to crime are still at large, ami 
have renewed the offer, instead of being lodged in jail await
ing trial for inciting to murder. Texas, by the way, as might 
be expected from the above, has a law imposing the death pen
alty on bank burglars, mid at this time two men arc under 
sentence of death for this reason.

The city of Detroit is located in the state of Michigan, a 
state which has recently distinguished itself by sentencing a 
poor woman, the sole support of a family of small children, to 
prison for life for having on four separate and distinct occa
sions sold a small quantity of liquor in the effort lo add to her 
meager income as scrub-and washerwoman, and thereby to 
rear her children instead of turning them loose on the com
munity, I mention Detroit because the police commissioner 
of that city, one Rutledge, has recently joined the ranks ot 
those who would fight crime with crime, and who would re
gard the United States constitution and the laws made for the 
protection of life as mere scraps of paper. Mr. Rutledge, as 
announced in a special to the Nrm York Thues, January fith, 
has offered a reward of $10 to every Detroit policeman Who 
kills a criminal caught in the commission of a crime. Already 
one policeman has been made happy with a $10 gold-piece for 
shooting to death a man who was trying to break into a flat_
at least so the policeman says, and the victim is not in a 
position to deny il or to put up a defense, and the word of a 
policeman always goes in court or with his chief.



Om: might well rvmemlnr that in Detroit, as a city of 
Michigan. Selling a pint of whisk} or a buttle of beer is a 
felony, and that a fourth nil ease rails for life imprisonment, 
while? il the xcrub-huly above mentioned had been living in 
Detroit the poliv.emmi «ho detected her passing a bottle of 
liqum out the back door might have shot her io death, claimed 
the rnWill’il and put up ilm excuse that the scrub-lady had 
resisted arrest.

Mr. Rutledge, so the New York Times special says, was 
planning to ask the Mayor of Detioil to establish an annual 
fund of $2,01)1), to he doled old in $10-gold pieces Io police
men who kill supposed criminals. That would mean that he 
Counts on having a yearly average of 200 police killingsl

$10 is a mere bagatelle compared with the $5,000 reward 
oll'ercd in Texas, but it must be remembered that in Detroit 
the harvest is more plenteous, it takes some time and skill 
to maooeuver an unsuspecting person into an apparently com
promising position m the vicinity of a bank, and $5.00(1 may 
nut. be too much to be expected lor the time and trouble re
quired hi securing the corpse. Hut. in Detroit, where at
tempted crimes are more numeious, and considering the abso
lute faith placed in a policeman’s word, the officer doing the 
killing should expect less, and be left to make up in the num
ber of his collections what he lacks in the size of the reward 
in each case,

Now what is one to Ihink of these things? In my opinion 
they are far more dangerous symptoms than is the supposed 
increase ol crime. The} indicate that the disregard of law 
has invaded the circles of those very persons who arc selected 
to protect the community against crime. There are Limes, no 
doubt, when a policeman or sheriff making an arrest must 
shoot. Resisting arrest, even when innocent, is an olfense 
against the law; the arrested person has the right of trial by 
.¡dry. l!ul resist mice may he of various degrees. The ulficer 
may have to shoot in extreme cases, hut it is justified only 
when the person attempts to escape, or in self-defense. But 
the object is to accomplish the arrest, not to kill the suspected 
ollciidcr The oiler of a reward in the two cases mentioned is 
not for a wounded criminal, but lor a dead one. The policeman 
is milhorized to appoint himself judge and jury, to carry out 
the whole trial, which in court might last days, in the twink
ling of an eye, to sentence tlm individual to death without the 
formality of a Itial which the United Slates Constitution guar
antees to him, and to perform the execution, and that, too, in 
Michigan, where capital punishment lias been abolished. And 
for that he gets a reward!

'fhe Texas Bankets' Association is a wealthy organization 
and would probably be in a position io thwart any legislative 



proceeding against its criminal tactics. Probably, also, <t 
would be able to thwart any attempt to secure a reward for 
shooting or otherwise executing according to Texas law a 
bank official who has embezzled the funds of the bank, though 
this is quite as serious a matter as opening the vault with 
the aid of dynamite, now a capital Girense. Probably, also, a 
state like Michigan, which is in such a mental condition as 
to permit the life imprisonment of a person for selling a pint 
of liquor is none too intelligent or upright to put a stop Lo 
persons like Police Commissioner Rutledge, who becomes a 
criminal himself by offering a reward for a criminal act on 
(lie part of his subordinates. If so, the whole matter of pro- 
yoking the murder of unconvicted persons in the name of the 
law by means of rewards might ■well bo made the subject of 
a congressional investigation. It is certainly a degree worse 
than lynching. Why doe.? Mr, Rutledge offer the police a re
ward for killing a criminal? Simply because he knows that 
even a Detroit policeman will not deliberately kill a person 
unless be expects to be rewarded for so doing. Tn other words, 
lie is inciting to murder and as such should be subject lo any 
state law which would make him an accomplice in -such a ease.

The idea (hat crime can be suppressed or diminished by 
such bloodthirsty tactics is illusory. Wlmt we are doing is 
removing the criminal, ot as may well lie only the suspected 
criminal, and transferring the crime Lo those who are ap 
pointed under the law to suppress crime. We kill a possible 
criminal at the expense of making a criminal in higher places. 
It would he intci esling to consider that Commissioner Rut
ledge, by asking an annual appropriation of $2,(Hill for re
wards, is expecting to get 2nd killings annually. Certainly 
in this lot there would lie at least four mistakes, and one may 
ask whether he is not rendering himself liable for life im
prisonment for a fourth offense under the habitual criminal 
act. The fact is that men of his degree of intelligence and 
morality are a menace to I he community and would far boiler 
be lodged in prison for life, or, at leasL, in the slate asylum 
for the insane. ------ --------

To Prisoners M ho Want Correspondents
The O. E. LrimAxv Leictu: will attempt to supply a relialili- corrc- 

spnndrnt for any prisoner who applies lo us in gnml fatili. wlm due» 
riot make unreasonable rtsnulieineiiU and wlm Is not hitiurncnil by a 
desire tn carry on a flirtation or to make isorhitant ilemfltids oh Ids corre 
spomleiit for money or supplies. Our aim Is io furnish interesting .»nd 
heartening correspniidc.nts, but the ljt:.wro: is neither a iiki tri mails’ 
bureau, n hank nor a general commissary, aud such small dmialiocn. 
as our members are willing to give to their inmate corresiiondi'nfs most 
not be forced by begging or importuning.

All applicants stiould state age, race, nationality and color, and 
length of uneypired sentence. Further informattrm may !«• of help in 
getting the right roiresimndeut, hut is not demanded The i’kiik is sen’ 



every i mi mmithH tu pl'isouets whose h ppi ¡cat tons have been accepted. 
Tin re is no i barge for enrollment.

All prisoitets on our list are i clustered as I.kagi i: members anil ate 
especteil l<> in loyal to its aims and ideals, and Io disnmrage any utiempt 
(o ftbiisi lot hi. Tin;) are evpecled fu reply Io Ivtle s from rui respondents 
and to lunke Apologies il liny iln mil wish to cimllniir lite co:resimndence 
in this ease anbllmr i‘orre.spondeHt will be tillnlslied on request

Inmates having corrcspundeiHs are jiarliculnrlj reiiucsted Io Intel- 
vst their li iends ill Hit* JjIacu/l

Penal Notes
It icl-<<z Hunlimplou. Wtisbipglun. J>. C„ is probably no wmse limn 

oilier cities, yt( in 11128 110 7(13 mrcids were made. oiiiilviiletlt to one 
lil'lli e| die i>nlire potiuhil Inn Ibis showing is regarded by (lie police 
dcpiu Inietit as ' sat ndin Im > ". Thine wr it- 34,214 mi axis tor In(<> vical ma 
and 6.132 artesls tor prolnbiliou viidulions, ptoliably nol une-tentli uf the 
aiMmil off hi dors, while our little luwn had uni) 41 murders.

I'ur finut lhe .Uiid(linj) <b<md. The editor uf the Leavenworth Aim1 
A'hi, ivhieli by the way, lias changed front :i newspaper to a magazine, 
tells ns ol the advantage.« living nt the Leavenwotth penitentiary, 
< diet of which is file absence uf the innumerable noises which humlniiil 
the ears of lhe. clly dwclleis. It takes about inc years, lie says, to learn 
tn a fill i< l.ite it, mid Hum one Umls prison life al leant nt Leavenworth— 
delightful and cundtudve lu philosophizing That ryplains what has been 
puzzling nm. Its reputation Inis spread ahrn.id The demand fur reser
vation» at Leavenworth is so great that the place is already overcrowded 
and there is a lung watting list anil guests are willing to pul u|» with 
acemimiodntiniis res-emblinff those at some couulry boarding houses; two 
in a Hmm. others lodged in ridlars, attics and milhouscs, or sleeping in 
the corridors, hi fact, the pttfiulaitty of Leaven worth is so great that 
tlm Ilin ci umenl is asked to liniltl two more large hotels like It tu ACCOM 
ntodiitc the deiiiiuid. Tlivj.c people wlilit Id gel away troru the hustle of 
I'ivllizalion, the iilUffln for rash, and to icpose st ease in (i place where 
llu laudliiid, tailor and grocer send pt> bills, and wlieie bomd. lodging 
and clothes arc flee. And honor bright. I believe if. There are m 
antriN, tin lire engines, no barking dogs or bowling radios, and thank tjod, 
do clHircblwIls Io disturb the sacred everlaidiDg calm. Yon are free frinu 
the sinter» of civilization, all you have to do Is io observe certain hours, 
to De i ourteous and not to spit on the floor, and all your ways arc pleas 
lllilness mid all your paths arc peace. The editor iff The A'cto i.iti, i 
nnder'ditml, tried hard to get A parole ami hided. Now he Is glad lie 
was turned down.

Frrtcrul 1'rmil -Htieitm.y Zu lie Zncri'tivcil.— Congress is to be asked by 
lhe House Prisons Investigating Committee tn authorize the construc
tion of two new penitentiaries, a narcotic institution a hospital for (lie 
criminal insane, and a chain of federal jails m workhouses to avcolumo 
date persons awaiting trial, tdaetihg with Boston. New York, Philadelphia, 
Ihtllinmie, Cleveland, Cineiumiti. (’Iiicagu. St Louis and San Francisco. 
Mlanla peiilfcntiniy «ns Imlll to hold 1,71!!, nmf now has 3,107 pi isoners, 
while Lrwvenwnrlli now holds twice the numbci liutll lor. This is a 
grand immliy. which can alfotd and shoulii lie well supplied with prisons.

Ih'tiilhi x uf t'i iihtbitum.— rhe federal riini-hnuiid al Elyria, Ohio, who 
.shot Miss Holly Heywood in Hu- neck, neatly costing her life, because the 
driver uf tie rm in which slit war, riding siisjii'fted a hold up aud refused 
to slop. Ims been let off with a live dollar line The two nniinifurnied 
coast giimdsinen who shot Juculi Hanson (o death because lie refused tn 
stop at tlieii demand, thinking them li; be robbers, have had nothing 
done In tlmm. Last month runi-liotinds (iteti on a launch in lhe Detroit 
Hisei aud kilted one of lhe mtupauls. No liquor was tiimnl, bill the men 



liavn not even been arrested. tlie government claiming Piu'. Hie "shooting 
was done in the line of their duty.” Between nnuiiifbrmed highwaymen 
and unnniformed government agents no one’a life will be safe when we 
get ’•real enforcement.”

“Clitic” Fund For Starving Welsh Miners
lìie Corriti bus recehed up to Febmary ibi (he fidhiwlug dumilmns for 

thè felici ut thè freezing ami starviug lamilies of Welsb minerà:
L. E. C.. »1; B. M-W. $5 : l. S.. $1; A. IL K., $4; S. M. K. G. . $50.

J. 0.. $10; E. Q_. $2; C. P. G.. $1: E. A. V. $26; E. A. K. $5 ; Mrs.
F G, W., $5; B. R.. $5; )•: m J . $1. J D* C.. $5, If. R. »3; S It. C
»10; J. F. A.. $1; M. E. K.. »3; Il Vi.. «1 It. K. S. $3; W H II. J
»2 50; S. F. $5; \V. M. S„ $25; M ii i;. $1; E. W. 1’., $10; E. Il B
M.. $10; J P H.. $4.68; II. C. A.. $5; Mrs. F. N„ »5, Mrs. A. XV.. $1, 
M M., »2! Mrs. I.. *. C. $2. Al J. Jl. Tomi, $216 18 FhiwaflM Ir 
Lord Mayor's Fund. $185 5«; waiting lo he forwarded. $30 6*.

The destitution among the Welsh miiieis* families, as described in the 
January Currii-, is becoming constantly worse This is not a time for 
discussing theories of unemployment, Inti a matter of saving lives by 
i»L»nilnitf assistance. Will you arid your mite, it no more lo the above1

What the Editor Thinks
Recently the Editor took occasion to write to a mtmiier ut Cam«' 

subscribers inviting them io co operate with ll In iiicroasing Ils circu
lation. either by securing new subsrlhers. or, at lite very least, by sup
plying some names of tlieosophically disposed persons t« whom it might 
be of interest.

Now tlie Editor well knows that many readers are either not suffi
ciently interested, or arc otherwise not in a position tn comply willi this 
request. But he also knows that many of them are both interested, ami 
have, a considerable theosophical acquaintance Yet even fiom these last 
the response has been so utterly iiislgni licit ill Dial one might haw 
llionglit that he was asking each of them lor a »l.hllH check. They are 
interested, they are quite ready to write compliments, Imi they will not 
make a little effort in the way of cooperation.

Nobody can possibly conceive the difficulties and the labor, anil at 
times real personal suffering involved in issuing tlie Ciuric. The Editor 
lias his own personal views on the subjects treated. and might well be 
satisfied with possessing them without endeavoring tn enlighten ulhers. 
rf lie is willing to toil to present those views to others who are being 
misled os to what Theosophy Is. lie feels that he should have the coopeia 
lion of those who share his otdnimis, at least to llo- extent of bi-lpiug In 
incieasing the circulation oT the Cutin«-. Both praise aril blame, cooper- 
atlon and actual hostility-, are stimulating, hut <»t all filings indifference 
is the most paralysing.

Theosophy or Nco-1 heosophy—V
(Citiitinui'd flam January Chick)

Compiled by a British student with the object of comparing Hip 
teachings of the Masters and Ii. P. Blavatsky with the leachings current
in the Theosophical Society today, 

ricnriowr
TVe have often wondered at the 

extraordinary ideas of find and His 
justice that seem to he honestly 
held by those Christians who blind
ly rely upon the clergy for their re
ligion, and never upon tlieir own 
reason. How strangely illogical is

Atuuvmeui

None the less. as we look back
wards over the effects produced by 
this doctrine (The AtoimmentJ. we 
find I hat belief In it. even in its 
legal—and to us crude exoteric— 
form, is connected with some oi lhe 
very highest developments of Chi ts-



this doelihm < i the Alunviiic-iil, Wu 
propose to discuss it with the Chiis- 
Iraiif; fihtn the Hiiddliisiic siuml- 
pciiut. mid .show al mire by what a 
series rd ■ uplilHtries, diret-li-il [<,. 
WHIit tin Olii- t'b)<-cl ul Iiglib-llitig 
the i icl< siasticnl yoke lipuu till- 
pupulm hole, it;; uccepiiuice as a 
divine < oiukuukI has been finally 
i-fivi led; iilt.o. that it lias pruvi-d om- 
ut' tlu- most pelrjiieiutls amt demor
alising id duel lines . . Hut if
wo slop mitside the tittle circle of 
iteed and ctmsidi-r the iinivi-ise as 
a whole balanced by the exipii.-iim 
adjmitiiieid ,d pails, how all sound 
logic, how tin- faintest glimmering 
seii.si- ui JiiMii-i- revolts against this 
Vie ai ling A bmemehl!

I .ik I'lU’t ih il. II, p. £,42

11 all I'uudui't. and that sum*- of the 
nobfest «-samples of Chrislian man- 
Imod and wmuanliooil have drawn 
I min it tlleir stieuglti, lhvir iuspir- 
ution, mid their comfort.. Ii would 
be unjust not to recognize this fuel. 
And whem ii-r we come npmi n fact 
that seems lt> us startling and In 
t-nngruous, wo do well to pause upon 
that fail, and io ondeavuur to un
iters! mid It. For if this doctnne 
rinitained nothing more than is 
seen in it by its assailants inside 
and outside, the churches, if it were 
in its true luemillig as repellent to 
the eoilKeit-nco and the Intellect ns it 
is found to be by many lliuuglitfni 
Christians. then it could not pos
sibly have exercised over the minds 
and hearts uf men a compelling fas
cination, uoi t uiild it have been the 
mol of heroic selt-surrmiders. of 
lomliiug anti pathetic examples of 
relf-H u-rlth e )n tlu- service of mini.

Aniile ItoMinl, llsiiti'ilv I'hristinn- 
llll, l.oimon ed . pp 1SI9-2UD; JCro- 

lona ed., pp. J'JM-ltt!)
'Um ancrumentx

Witti lite ra-es td olir ¡-'itili ¡tace 
il lii.'i-anic in syndiulugy lite s.-icr’, 
unii ni llilui w ii'i-nbviili, uf thè fiist 
(oi ini'd rari a

l'imluiiti Hco tirai suggecllvi- 
wmk, "Tliv Simree ot Mi-tisiircs." 
wlieir lite aidlmr explaliiH thè reni 
)tu-:uiiiig of thè word "sner* ", frinii 
whicdi "siicrcd", ''sacrament”, are 
detived, which bave now beconie 
synmij iiis of ''holines-s'* thougli 
imri’ly piallile!
—.Si i n I l>" h liti. ['mi-m, ori«.. |, p.

a; rev. rd . I, p 35
On Citicnioninl

The Seven Sacmuintils of Christi
anity cover the whole of life, from 
the welcome of llaplism tu the fine, 
well of I'Xbemv lllielfnn. They 
were established by Occultists, by 
mon who know the invisible worlds, 
and the materials used, the words 
shaken. tlie signs made, were all 
deliberately chosen -and arranged 
with ii view to bringing about cer
tain results.
—Annie Reran t, Uttitcrir Chnstian* 

Hi/. London ed., pp 327-8, Kro 
tuna ed., pp. 32.5 326

Piaitiiiil lheurgy or "eereuientul 
magie'’, so iiften resorted to in tlieir 
exorcisms l>y the Roman Catholic 
clergy, was discarded by the Tlieuso- 
phistr When ignorant of
the true im-iniiig of tlm esnleriv 
divine siynil-ols of Naturi-, man i.s 
apt to iiiir.i-alculate the powers of 
hts siml, and. instead of commun
ing spiritually and mentally with 
the higher celestial tieings, the good 
spirits Cibo gods of the tlicmgisls 
of the Platonic school), he will un 
consc.iiiusly eall fortli the evil, dark 
powers which lurk around human
ity. the undying, grim crealimis of

That [Co-MasonryJ again bring
ing back the occult use of ceremo
nial. is to many non-ieligitms peo
ple a veritable religion, nmi pre
pares them to imdcrstiind the value 
uf ceromtmies. a ptopili'iiiinii, as 
every Occultist will sec, for tl»e 
coming changes . . .
—Annie, llcsant, .tdyor bulletin, 

Marcii, 1920, p. 74



human crimes a<ul vices, amt thus 
fall from Ihi'tirffin (white magic) 
intu goetia (or black magic, sor
cery) . . . Purity of deed ami
thought can alone raise us tn an 
Intel course “with the gods" ami at
tain Tor us the goal we tlesiro.
—The Tlo'.osnphist, Oct., 1879, p. J. 

fire Yours o) Theosophy, lut «1., 
pp. 440-441; rev. ed.. p. 278. 1 What

Is Theosophy?“

Tlie Suras, who win their intel
lectual independence, fight the Suras 
who are devoid thereof, who are 
shown as passing their lives in 
profitless ceremonial worship baaed 
on blind faith . . .
—S'rrret Iloot line, orig., 11, p. 93: 

rev. ed. JI, pp. 97-98
(To be

The ceremonies of each [great re
ligion] Interest me profoundly, ami 
1 have studied IIimu all with keen 
pleasure, and cun take pari in any 
of them will full earnratimsi, and 
sympathy.
—Annie Tlcsanl. Irfwor Uhih'tin, 

March, 1920, p. 69-70
('out iuirerf)

The E. S. T. Closed for Repairs
The rumors coming from various pints of the world tn tlm effect 

Ihut Mrs. llesunt has closed (lie E. S T. are deliinlely confirmed in an 
official statement by A. P. Barrington, I’orrenpiilidlnu Secretary id the 
E. S T. in America, published in The ()/•<< Of tWcrmb.r 28th .Mr Wur- 
itngtmi refers to it as a “su>pension“, ami as he siu'nks of “Hm period 
of uncertainty as to the probable reoigaditblfiiin of the E. S." it would 
appear that it is questionable whether it will lie slatted again <n not.

The reason generally ascribed, but for which there is tin official cine 
fintiafiuit nvailsdde. is that since the E S T. was stalled |<> |itepaie for 
the coining of the World Teactmr, and mm the World Tracker is now Imre, 
it has fulfilled its function and is dismissed. Thai is not to l>e m-t-eplr-d 
lor a numient. The E. S. T. was established by IT. P. Blavatsky ill the 
year 1888 to provide a means of giving more than a merely stipe I Helal 
knowledge of Theosophy to those who demred and were fitted !>■ receive 
and profit by it. In the “First Preliminary Memorandum*' issued by 
H. P. 11. at the. time of the founding of the .school site slated that “No 
Master of Wisdom from the East will himself appear r.r wild anyone 
to Europe, or America after that prriod fliecember 31st, 18991- and the 
.sluggards will luivt to renounce every cliiincu of advitucnincnl in their 
present incarnation- until Hie year 1975.” This is reprinted in the "Htmii 
of Ilules” issued and signed by Amile Besanl and William Q. .fudge in 
1892. no mention of any World Teacher soon to come br ing found ¡herein 
The pledge required of members, also published therein does tuir men
tion it.

It was about 1909 that Mrs. Besanl begun to talk of a coming World 
Teacher, and In her K. S. T. private bulletin. The /.mi, AiiKlis*. 1911. 
she published the following new form of jrledge:

I pledge myself to support before the world thr J'lieoaupliical SrnJel), 
and in particular to obey, without cavil or delay, the orders of H'f Head 
of the Esoteric Section in all that concerns my relation willi tlin Tliim- 
sophic.nl Movement; to work with her. on the lines sl(o shall lay fiowM. 
in preparation for the Coming of the World Teacher, and tn give what 
support I can to the Society in time, money and work.

Although later somewhat revised, this pledge Inta remained essentially 
the same. Since that time Mrs. Besant has been constantly harping nn 
tlie theme of a World Teacher, has forced II, together with the. Liberal

sophic.nl


CalliiiKi- Uliurcli, cm E. s. ini'iubeir. (see htler to Ur flub ins, December 
I'iiiik'I, Ims made b.-lh'f ¡11 "bullí a prerequisite Io ni>>nil>crsbi|i, dint lias 
been pt'i.ii: out purported imursiigeu front (lie hierarchical chieftains re 
binding (tiltil. Mill tihvays. .ecailKo of llllr- pledge ul liiiqueslimmig ube- 
dielu:.- lo her. the iiiiillibi'rtr of 1)1» E. S. T. ha«« beotl must useful tunls 
in muldiili: ilir T. S. to Ih'r Itiarl’ii doHfre. securing the election nf officers 
mill tin- uliipliiiii ul polli lex wl.lvli would In xl siibuvi' i> ln'i pm (loses, 
¡•fir a lung (line no T. S ininilier Ims received any cunsiderntion wlinlpver 
uiilirs |ir* iiist sold hiimtell, soul anil body, to Mrs Besatll.

Seeing (hat it. hits been thus, nothing could be more iiuprobalilu than 
dial she would iliKpcimf with it, unless most stringent reasons had de
veloped lui her so doing What are these reasons? In all probability 
(In: l.dluivillg:

Mrs Ihtmnl lias goltnii nciself into ah DioD'lMlde mess with her 
E ,s T. and liei alleged Masleix and Lorda uf tlu> World with wliuiu she 
bus (iroiet u'd to be In c.ummuiiK'utiiiii ¡«ltd whose orders she lias received 
¡Kill hum.milled. On their authority she proilftimeti

1 'rite Coming of a World Tenehei. Hie gieat Lord Maitroya, stip- 
poseil it. tie identical wit'll Krlshntt and Christ, who would occupy1 aft his 
vehicle tin body ot Jiddil KrlsliiiiiinUrll, (he said ILishuaiuurti vacating 
it tn pi.«Ji>* room for iiini.

2 Tluii, un ihe milhui it) of the sume literal ducal eliii'flaius, the 
Liberal Cii|l|Olie Church would lie the iidiglnn uf the lllture. mid thnt 
die World Tetir.ltei, incarnated us Krishnminirti, would pietich it (Herold 
0/ lite A7m, .September, ¡!)S5, pagos 3W, 33B)

3. I iini Ihe "Lord* had directed liar to announce llic tippidiilmolit ol 
noven m.osiles io Krisbnamurll, three of Whom were Liberal Catlinite 
htshop.i, one it priest, uud Dm remainder in sympathy with that church 
(//.•itlhi u/ Un' Shu, September, 11125, page 3071.

All uf these were staled in the clearest English, broadcasted in about 
tlilrtcuii liugimges and ¡nade a part of the creed uf ihe E. S., of the 
Order uf the Star in the. East, and to a great extent of the T. 8 itself 
Tiie Lord tliimdeiing from licuven could nut have made It ttlearer.

Now conics llils sume Jiddu Krishnamurti. having arrived ul what 
mil) lie ieitnrded as years of .li.scrulioti, tpeaking by virtu« of the au
thority Imposed on him as Ihe World Teacher, and declines that while 
il i.s true Ihut he la the World Teacher—a term which ho has recently 
defined as meaning "one wiiu goes round the world teaching" (/ntcimi 
h'uial Shu- littllelut, Decembei, page h), quite a different matter from a 
“Lord Mnitrcya"—he lias no use whatever for the Liberal Catholic Chinch 
or any otl.bi church, oi fur their dogmas and ceremonials, wtiicb lie re- 
Hard:, ns hut mt obstacle to progiesn, Em flier, fin distinctly repudiates 
I hmm .'i|H>sitca wllmu the liieriucb ical chieftain bad ordered Mrs Ursa nt 
Io ammuii i- tn Ihe face of the E. S. T. pledge ‘‘tn obey, withold cavil 
or delay" the orders of Mrs. Benin I as Outer Head of Die E. S. T.. he 
says in so mahy words: "Do not obey, Why should yuu obey? Why 
should you subjugate yourself to others?'’ His statements are to be 
found in his replies tu inquiries published under the title Let Cnder- 
shuulhifi ¡te the ijtiiv. Finally, after Mrs. Besant bnd announced tlifi 
World Mui her, Lakahmi Devi, tile wife ot one <«r nil of the members id 
the Holy Tiiiiily. and find actually given out uir.sr.ugps purporting to come 
from tier, .Mr. Krlshllilimirtl. suPliused in bo the lueiirnallon or al the 
vet y least Die mouthpiece of tlm “Liiiil," simply throws the World Mother 
idc.i mi lhc ground and ivamplvs on il No such thing, says he; there 
lire. m> he-gods or she-gods (f.i'f f/urfci.vlimifuig fíe th.’ Lail , page 15). 
Even mure rinpliatic is he in an interview reported in Mrs. Besant’s own 
paper Vrto /ri.fi« (Kuveinher 15111. page .11»J in which he says: Could one 
imagine people having a Woman-God and a Man-God. Was it rational? 
If was nonsense tn talk of a woman deity and a man deity."



this much Is i'|v;.r it' Mr. Krisluuimm ti is hi verj truth the World 
i'.-arhcr, the inctirmiliob uf the Lord Maitreva, proclaimed through Mrs 
llesuul. or oven his spokesman, then ue must believ*- that the other 
slslciiients which the Lord has given out through Mrs. Besanl are lalse 
li it he nt tempted in evade this conclusion by asserting, as is being dear, 
tltal KriHliiiamm11 suluolimeM speaks ms the mouthpiece or incarnation ot 
Mailreya, at others just ¡is plain Jld<m Krishnamurti, then we must as 
sur.ie that the Lord Ims chosen a vehicle Who d«B<T supports what Mrs. 
Hesaul has assorted, hut always the direct opposite, denounces his church, 
scorns to accept the apostles chosen by hint, and finally goes so tar as to 
deny tin: World Molter, whom Mrs Besant claims as a peisoual acqitain 
lance with whom she has talked, amt with whom, one would think, the 
Lord" would also be acquainted

If on the other hand, Mrs. llesanl's claims ah'ml the Liberal Catholic 
Church, the apostles and the World Nutluer are true, then Krishnamurti 
<» Uie incurniition nr mouthpiece of tlie Lord la false Ho 1» simply «n 
independent young genllemaii expressing his personal views in contm 
djciiuti to those announcer! by Mrs. Besubt, and doing it nil the time, 
iind the Lord has luade a bad break In announcing him as bis vehicle.

tn other words, the claims made by Mrs. Be.sanl are conflicting attil 
mutually exclusive. Explain it as yon will, either she and the Lout aie 
mistaken, she has been lialluelnated in thtuking that Hie Lord had com 
mutlicated with her or she lias been attempting to carry out a huge 
^rlteme of deceit and Ims become so entangled in the web slm has spun 
lh.il In s'liei-i deupeiaiiuti. u mi 111 o to reconcile the contradictions or tri 
answer the queries of tier disciples suuaTactoiily. she lias closed ’.lie 
E. S. T. In order to escape and perhaps sore herself

To clone the E. S. T. is not going to close the mouths or the minds 
of its members. Thinking people—and doubtless there are many in the 
L S. T. who liave been inspired by Krjslinaiuurtl’s call to freedom (see 
Junuaiy Critic)—will see that Mrs. Besant is simply running away from 
an impossible situation in order to save herself If possible. Questions 
uix! not answered by refusing to answer them nr by locking Hie members 
emt Krishnamurti tells them to doubt, to question. to disobey. Mrs. 
Uesuiit demands unquestioning obedience and belief Her attitude, on 
which the whole E. S. T. is built up, will not fit in with the spirit of 
the age, I he "Zeitgeist." She lias reached the end of her tether. One 
could sympathize with her did she frankly admit her mistakes, did she 
concede that she has been deceived, yes. even Unit she had practise: 
deceit. But she is not the one to do that, so une can only watch the 
working out of the karma which she has Peen bringing on herself ever 
since she left the narrow path laid down by the Masters and H. P. B 
al tacked Judge, look up with tile sex pervert Lcadheater after having 
denounced bls sex teoebings as "earthly, sensual, devilish,' welcomed 
back, lu the T. 8. the reprobate Wedgwood, whom she had also denounced 
and proclaimed the will of tlie Lord which has come to naught. Her 
present action, her loudly protesting her allegiance to Krishnamurti as 
World Teacher, are simply attempts to throw dust in the eyes of her 
followers.

There appears to be but one course for thcosophistb who have followed 
the nro theosophical rcacliings—get back to those teachings which were 
given t<y H. F B. with the authority of ilia Masters back of them, study 
these and the words of the Masters themselves, and scrap every bil 
which tins been tml forward by Mrs. Besant anil her protege Leadbeater. 
unless it is confirmed as part of the original Theosophy; study the 
Ancient Wisdom, nut ¡is an infallible gospel, but as a set of rational prop
ositions handed to us by those whom we may reasonably regard as further 
advanced Ilian ourselves, but always keeping in mind the admonition of 
Krishnamurti, which, In (act. was often enough declared by H P. B.. not 
io accept simply because it is written in a book, but because it appeals 
Io the rvusvn.



Hooks by Alice Leighton Clestther nnd Basil Crump
Jn view of the unfair and unwarranted attack on the character of 

Mrs. Alice Leighton Cleather by an anonvinons writer in tlie magazine 
77ic«iopftn, January, 1929, under the title "Tn Every Open-Minded Tho- 
osnphist," and in the Interest of harmony In essenliitls among Back to 
Blavatsky «Indents, tlie ('»me feels it impel at’ve to call Miientmn once 
ntoie tu the valuable books piiblisbed by this sincere, devoted nod cour
ageous defender of Die diameter and teachings uf 11 Blavatsky, end 
opponent uf the latet neo-theosophleal vagaries. A cnreful study of these 
books, as well as a personal correspondenve extending over several years, 
have convinced the Editor not only of (lie absolutely unimpeachable mo 
lives of the author, but also of the general accuracy ot Iter narratives. 
Apart from some matters of secondary importance mi which there may 
be ¡< perfectly Justifiable dlfiereuce of opinion, nothing has been puhllglierl 
for ninny yema oil the rovme scale which belter shows the impmlHut fea 
torrs of tite life and work ot it. P. Blavatsky. her virtual tejcatlon by 
present leadris of the Theosophical Society, anil the wave of Immoral sex 
teachings lo which I he latter have been sponsors.

The same remark« apply without t|unliflcatIon to the work ot Basil 
(frump. Mrs. Cleather's co-worker ftnd Joint writer or editor of some 
of the hooks. The Back to Blavatsky Movement knows net more earnest, 
sincere and unselfish defenders of Theosophy as if was taught by the 
Masters and II. P. B Every theosophical render of the CkTTlt! and ' ovi.wy 
open-mlndod lheosophist” Is therefore urged io ptortire these hooks find 
to Judge for himself whether or not any personal motive Bos behind their 
publication All are supplied by tlie O. E LrnnArrv.

II. P. Blavatsky, a Great Betrayal. By litre Ldtffftfmt ri.mtbcr, 
Calcutta, 1922 Paper, 60 cents.

Stirrer! to renewed activity by the echoes ot the Back to Blavatsky 
Movement. Mrs. Cleather, one of JI. P, B.'s "Inner Group" of students, 
then resident in India and studying Buddhism, lias presented un with 
one of I he best statements of the conflict between the urlginat TIivoh 
ophy of H. P. B, nnd the perverted theosophy nf Annin Bcsanl and <5 W. 
LeatJbeuier. the immoral sex teachings uf tlie Inlier «nd Ute inception 
ot the KifshnainhiU cult und of the Liberal Catholic Church. The mate
rial presented in the Come between, J917 end 1922 on these topics is ably 
summarized in this invaluable publicutinn.

H. P. Blavatsky; Her Life and Work for Humanity. By Alice 
Lei0)lfon Cirothrr. Calcutta, 1022. Boards, 1 25.

This presentation nf the life and work of the chief founder nt the 
Theosophical Movement, us seen by n close and loyal iisnuciute who never 
turned her back on her leucher, in not only excellent, bld is ik-vold of 
any attempt to force the pcramiallty of the writer on the ica.rur, such 
personal details as arc given being but few (leas than six pngt-s mit ol 
125), and only such as are necessary for a complete Understanding of 
her motives tn writing the hook, and being justified in the rase ot a 
close associate speaking of a teacliei It Is characterized ly entire 
modesty throughout, while such controversial questions regarding other 
theosnphists of the old days as are brought in briefly simply prr-srnt p. 
personal viewpoint front which one may differ, but which Is by no 
means I tic« pa Ide of defence.

H. P, Blavatsky as I Knew Her By Attar fjCiffhloii Clcathfr, 
With an addendum by fltisll Crump. Calcutta, 1923. Boards, it.25. 
This book consists mainly of Mrs. Cleather s personal reminiscences 

(if II P, Blavatsky, such as were published slinrtly after her death by 
Countess Waclitmeister and other pupils, and as such, the personal, auto 
biographical element is unavoidable, but is presented in an entirely mod
est fashion by the author, anil evidently without the least desire to draw 



,.!U iifinii nr CH'illl. tv hersell. lhe .««irf. mJ n m l-mil i ilmivi by Ml. Crmup 
i .nsiMs of h. review .mH criticism of A. I*. Siiuiett's posthumous book 
Tvilu Pio/s o/ Tl'iuf.viihji nr >,'l»»•»•/><■, >vhicb a', tlrr- time of ifs publication 
«••.«x Oim i ilied ax liiiiluu Ihth wriili-n or tlie glmiliealmn of Mr Shmeit 
.«ml III« ix'llitirimu: m it 1’. Blmuisky. Mt Crump drfrmis ii P. It 
««gainst Hie eliaruvs imide by Mr, Smuetl, ami presetits .«ii analyse- of 
Hi»' I'tlatioiit nf the twu.

Buddhism the Scienec of Lite By Aliic l/Ctijhlon I'lintlii'f »w 
Itnxil Criitrip Peking. l.'l2$. Boards. $1.50.

M'S, Clcnthci emit! ¡lililí«* two essays which are not tu be regarded as 
a li-tailvii exposition of Buddhism, bul rather as siiowiiig the intimate 
««•lallmi nf tlie THi-iumpliy nf Ji. i'. B. tn M;ilia>ami I’mOlhlsiu Mr. Cnmip 
<.mlriliub’S valuable information rfgurding the Masters. tarn l.imilics 
«nd histories. This was reviewed In lite Cunte ot October, 192$. »nd. as 
títere staled, its chief cubic is Di showing mm 11. r. Il received hei 
iniiniug moler Musteis of tlie Mahayana school and that the so-called 
'Secret iJuclrine". or ''Ancient Wisdom is not Imr own nneulion. but 
the ai cviited doctrine ot that school. In tills respect the book is quite 
Ullilple

Tlie Voice vt the Silence: Being Choaeu Fragments trom "The 
Bonk of the G'olden Precepts." Translated and Annotated by ''H 
1’ H." lii’print of the nrlyiiwl cifilion uf 1889, with notes and com
ments by .ifli'i hciyhlon t.'fc’ii/Jier and itiuil nmuip. Published at 
Hie request of the Taalii Luma and under the auspices ol the Chinese 
Buddhist llceeareh Society, rolling, 1927. Limp cloth. $1.00.

Mrs. Cieather unit Mr. Crump have done a great sertice In making 
available a verbatim reprint of the original, 1889. edition of 7’Ar Voice of 
(hr .Siicnve, issued by H. P. B. herself. The publication of this reprint 
«•as midei taken directly at the request of the Taslii Luma, the spiritual 
head uf Mahayana Buddhism, anil under the auspices of the Chinese 
Buddhist Research Society of Peking. The cover, text nml paging ot the 
original have lieen preserved, there is an introductory pace mitten b> 
the Taslii Luma in his private script (with translation) especially for this 
-•litloii There is an editorial introduction and some edite,ial notes eluci 
iliiting the text, a table ot errata iu the original, and pliotugraphs of 
H P. 11 anil the Tnshi Lama. All of the editorial matter is sciupulously 
kept apart fruni the text, amt serves, among ullier things, to show clearly 
niat 11. P. 1!. did net invent The Voice uf the Sitcncv, but derived it from 
ancient documents or scripts, as claimed by her. to which she had access 
as a student in Tibet. To those wlm prefer original Blavatsky texts to 
»i isions. mid tu students uf lhe origins of lie« information. Hus edition 

is to lie commended above ml others.
Unpublished Letters in Reply lo a Tiieosopb.cai Attack on 

Mrs. A h. Cieather s Books 18 page pamphlet; sent [or 4 cents 
postage (U. S, Canadian or British stamps).

This pamphlet consists uf a series uf replies to an anonymous attack 
till Mrs. (’.leather published iu the magazine Tluiosvjihy in October. 1913 
Willitiili Kingsland's reply is of the greatest value, is written in a dig
nified and not unfriendly spirit, and is a complete refutation of the in
sinuation that Mrs. Cieather is tin unscriipnlmia person seeking only her 
own glory. "Kvery open-minded Uieosophisff* who has followed tlie 
st range vindictiveness witli which Theosophy continues to pursue Mrs. 
Cieather should read tlii3 admirable defense of a devoted and unsellisli 
defender of H. F. Blavatsky and her Theosophy. There are also com- 
munientious from the Victoria Theosophical Society (Independent) and 
from Basil Crump, one of which, a reprint from the itaha-Bodhi Journal, 
December, 1923. is erroneously cited to the discredit of Mr. Crump in 
tlie recent ThcO-wphy article. All oí these apply as well to tlie article 
ill (lie January, 1929, Theosophy.



A'olv.—Copies uf the otlieiwise excellent Issue of Thconipfi p, Jan- 
uarj, 192®, containing the article objecied to( can bo supplied tor 35 
cents. Tlie article on "Selfilighteotisne-xs’’ is worth many times the price 
of the issue.

At the Periscope
iMhut Xeiru tu /Lit/,—United Lodges at ThcoxophlMs luakiiip great 

hit In Loudon and Paris; had tn hire big halls to accommodate ainliences; 
even then Jammed.—Oklabomites start hut wafTie crusade to> •’Theoso
phy."—London T. S. (Besantftes) went oft hair-cocked ; lired oft all aim 
munition before enemy (Blavatskyites) were in sight; U. L. T. then 
loonr into view with heavy cannon when no powder left.—Leadheater 
declines invitation to Chicago World Theosophical Meet, no time, says 
fie. hot too well known in Chicago.—A. B. skips Benares Contention: 
toils Juda.. Krishnamurti In charge: »ay« its a joy io stami aside: 
L C. C. immi slay outside gates, says »he; Avondale promises euchar
istie sidewliüw on lot.— W, fj. milliard. Hinging ilapdoodie, adopted by 
Smythe In place of Pryse, retired.—Bestin' nays I in A’cir liiiltu) Co- 
Masonry needs "drastic readjustment"; forgets to mention T S.—L. C. CL 
In Washington in pralaya.— Hesant ridden British Section, T S„ in 
despair; Inst farthing spent, no pounds sterling for propaganda.—Wedg
wood suys Krishnamurti Is World Teacher lint doesirt believe him; can’t 
part with Ills petticoats, which are great help on the heavenward way.— 
Arunilale. already lived uf job ¡th Indian T S. See , wanLs to resign, grip 
packed for world Journey, to visit Australia, America.

Kriÿhnuwmti Sturt* Uumpttii in l/otlauil—It is reported that thanks 
tu the attitude taken by Mr. Krishnamurti in lits Oinmen address swarm» 
01 Star members who were members of the Liberal Catholic CllUrch are 
abandoning the Church and adhering to Krishnamurti. On the other 
hand many Liberal Catholics, unwilling to give up their rlluall.rlic prac
tices, aie leaving (lie Star; consequently there is consternation In both 
parties over (Im ensuing shrinkage of membership fine result is that 
the project et building a Liberal Cutholic Church nl the Hague liax been 
abandoned. Another is that the church at Huizen, which was burned 
last August, Will not be rebuilt and the faithful will try to content them
selves with humbler quartern. This will he good for them. Is the land 
really more pleased by a handsome marble altar than by one rigged out 
un a drygoods box? Apparently not, as he allowed the marble one to be 
burner! to quicklime. Meanwhile the Rt. Rev. Mephtstophelcs Wedgwood, 
who had established himself at Huizen, is expected tu abandon II to ils 
fate and to establish himself in England, where r.nsh is more abundant 
and where the Krishnamurti reform wave lias not aa yet made Itaelf felt 
to the sàltie extent, and consequently there Is a belter prospnet of saving 
souls via the L. C. C. route and iiie bishop's pocketbook al the same time. 
We are told (October Thensophint, page 22) that the Muhachohan is the 
patron ol Huizen, where lie focuses his attention. No*', presumably, he 
will focus on London. I have no sympathy for Mr. Wedgwood, but my 
heart goes out to the MAhachoban, for being compelled to move about so 
much. The Mahachohan, be It remembered, like the Mann, is one of 
those lmndy individuals who can be put at any Job that Annie Pesant 
sees lit to assign to him

American Section; finutU'iul Jieporl—The annual balance sheet of the 
American Section, T. S„ for the year ending June 30, 1928, shows an ac
tual surplus over indebtedness of $238,024.39. being an increase from 
$22,312 five years ago. This reflects much credit on Mr. L. W. Rogers. 
When one considers that the British Section is spending £700 a year 
over its income, and that the Australian Section is virtually bankrupt, 
one wonders whether Mr. Rogers would not be the best candidate tor 
the presidency of the T, S. He would keep the treasury full despite the 
efturts of Basant. Jinarajadasa and Arundale to empty it.



Uv»m feoiu Jtionujutluxii:—Ur. C. Jluarajadasa is positively delightful 
in his way of pulling forth fiction as fact In Ins eulogy of Annie Besant, 
delivered in London, October 1st, on the occasion of her birthday. he said 

(tml A'w/rs, Nowinlier page 4) "Then, IhvUgh we know there Is 
really notliing new that is not in the Secret Doctrine', >ou u III find 
that * great tlomghl which helps Io mould the T. S. knowledge of today Is 
due to fir. Besant—I refer to Lhe Idea of the Monad. If you read the 
early writings, for instance H P. B.'s 'Key to Theosophy', you gel lhe 
conception that beyond the personality there is the Ego—an 1 that is all. 
Jhut conception has been lifted a plane higher, and Dr. Besar.t has 
shown its that beyond the Ego is the Monad. This conception, which is 
given so brilliantly in her ‘Study in Consciousness’, is one of the most 
significant of 1 Iteosophicul ideas, and that wonderful conception of the 
(rupmenl of the Divine which Is one always with llie Divine we owe to 
hr Ilrsnnl," What utter nonsense! Had Mr Jinarayad-tsa taken the 
trouble to refer In lhe I tides to The Nwref fortune (revlsrd edition) he 
would have found 348 references to the Monad Further, he wuuld have 
found II referred lu several times in I h> Ken to Tliroxophp, and precisely 
In the sense which he credits Annie Besant as originating. Such talk is 
only to be expected of a person who tells us that "There is really nothing 
new that is not in The .Srerel Dot tirnr." and with the same breath that 
(lie conception of 1he Monad was Invented later by Mrs. Besant.

Mr. Jinarajadusu descries credit for two statements about Mrs. Besant. 
lie xahl "Much a* many people lisvo objected to the statements she has 
Hindu, site tins gone un definitely making her assertions.” This, perhaps, 
refers to her cdnilii Hint IT. 1\ B. appointed her as her successor and bead 
of the E. S. Further, that "watching many of her schemes fail" “rhe 
lias always stood iead.v with a new scheme, a new attempt" Strictly 
true. When her scheme to foist the Liberal Catholic Church and a set of 
"Apostles" on Krishnamurti failpd, she stood ready w'itli the World 
Mother scheme, and now that Krishnamurti has put his font on thBt. 
null it has apparently failed to prove catching, stie will hatch another

liitKiuuu i'iinlx u .luii Mrs, George ft. Auindaie. select*«* by the World 
Mother ns her gencrnl agent, neern'ding tn Mrs Besant, does not appear 
to be making a great success of the job. She issued the first number ot 
the magazine The ll'tw/d Ifuthi'i last May and no further issues have ap
peared One is plan, therefore, to learn that at Mrs Besant’s birthday 
celebration al Adyar—a feast lasting three days—she made a great hit 
ns a tlanseuse. i bis, according to Mrs. L. W. Bogers, who was present 
"was (tie supreme climax of the evening" (TAriMppfinrni Jirxx, nf/ei, De- 
emitter, page 153) Mrs. Rogers continues: “The work «he will do will 
be tlirtmgh art in music and drama This must be one of the ways
in which lhe World Mother will inlluence and lilt lhe ideals of the youth 
nf today." Seemingly the World Mother must select another agent to 
supervise the suckling department- dancing first, nursing bottles anti 
diapers afterwards: Dial's ideal inoUierhoud for you' With George work
ing his tongue and Riikniini working her legs we shall soon have an ideal 
society.

Vol Quite .vo .Iffirf.—In the ('umului.i Tin(isopht/it Cor Decenilrer (page 
3)fl), W. H. niiilmrU, claiming to he a physician, tliagunses the ease of tit» 
editor of lhe Cain« as on« of oeiueutKi pmeeoj;, the symptom being his 
daring to criticize James M Fryse for declaring H. P. B. Io be a liar. 
Possibly, but still not crazy enough to attempL to concent his identity, 
when nlmrdng another, by tBo flimsy expedient of spelling las name 
backwards,

Jfr.v IfrwiHt ttdik on “The Thronophixt.’'—In the December Thcoso- 
phi.it Mrs. Besant announces that she has reseated herself in tlie editorial 
chair; consequently Dr. Arundale retires to tear up "copy." From the 
editorial section we learn some interesting farts. Mrs Besant does not. 



conceal liei chirgriit al leaving received the rotes of less than oue-liatf 
of the members of the T, 3. ut the recent presidential election, and states 
that she “thoughI of resigning*-, She sava (page 231): “if they prefer 
another, they should vote fm that person; it they do not, they should 
havo given Hie lhe support of their votes” Vet Mrs. Bnannt knows that 
voting fur another whs out of the question, ua the sole num luce la solected 
by the General Connell, and the utmost one can dn is to vote against that 
nomine«, a privilege which tlie members uf the American Section were 
chested out of by Mr. Rogers. Further on tpage 234), speaking <>I Krish
namurti she says: “When 1 knew that the World -Teacher would soon 
take possession of His vehicle, I asked permission of my Guru to resign 
the presidency ot the Society, so that I might go with him everywhere. 
The request was refused, and 1 was told to go on with my own work” 
Apparently she forgot to consult lhe Guru al-out leaigniug after tlie elec
tion. anil decided nut to do so because, after »11, “it did not went right, 
lo put the Society to tho trouble and expense of u second elect Inn." One 
also learns (page 232) that Mr JtnaraJadaaa asked bar not to reappoint 
him ns Vioe-Fresident. Tills 1b followed by the rather amusing remark: 
'■J doubt if there are any other pair of luembers uf tlie T. S wlm under
stand each oilier better than C. Jimirajndasa and myself.“ Quite likely, 
and quite likely also. Mr. C. J. understood her welt enough to anticipate 
Iter req-iest to vacate tlie office to malto place for Mr Warrington, her 
most obsequious tool, who Was soon to be out of the job of corresponding 
secretary of tlie E. S. T„ and had to he givan home sm t of dccornlhm In 
view of past “services.11

Plight of the -tlfi'lnolitm ¿'cotton, T. H.— Prom tlie ©lilhetlc letter of 
Father Harold Murton, General Secretary of lhe Australian Section, tn 
the November Australian ThvosophW (supplement) tt appears that the 
greatest difficulty is being experienced tn arousing members to contribute 
the funds needed to continue the publication ot Aiftm/iect Australia, mid 
that this magazine may have to be abandoned likewise. The collections 
are realizing little more than one-fourth ot the required mini Fntlmr 
Morton tells us that the publication of this magazine Ib purl of the “I'lun" 
of the Masters and that Sydney has been established ah a "World-Centre.” 
It is respectfully suggested Hint the Father get Mr. Leadtieater to present 
the case to these “Masters"', and aek them what they propone lo do about 
it, for evidently the members will, or can, do little, no they have already 
been bled white and have seen former projects, the Morven School unit 
the Lord's Amphitheater, come to naught.

Joyous New» front Oklahoma.—Bulletin No. 1 of the Oklahoma Theo
sophical Federation informs us that the Bes.nitTnl.nv Lodge has just 
moved Into new and beautiful quarters equippci with coffee perculatnrs 
and a half-dozen waffle (runs. It lias also n very active pure food de
partment which Is making many converts to Tiieosopby, Tlml is en
couraging for until recently all one could get to cat and drink in a T, S. 
lodge has been sacramental bread and grape juice

Ao ll'orhf Jtfoflic/ foi Krtshnmninti.—Mrs Besant’s political organ, 
New Indic November 15. page 19), reports Mr. Krishnamurti as saying 
in an Associated Press interview. "Could one Imagine people having a 
Woman-Ood and u Man-God? Was it rational? ft wax uonaense lo talk 
or a woman deity and a man deity."' That's iiHlurni enough, lull why 
should Mrs. Resant, who haB been boosting Die World Mother notion, 
print this In her newspaper? Has the World Grandmother gone back on 
her offspring alread) ’ _____________

Why Mf. Warfia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. 1’. Wadia's statement “To Ali Fellow Theosophists 

and Members of the Theosophical Society," giving ills reasons for resign
ing, can be obtained from tills office for 5 cents in tJ. S.. Canadian or 
British stamps. A classical document



Mi. Kingsland's ‘The Real H. 1’. Blavatsky”
Tin* Heal II P Blavatsky; A Study in Theosophy and a Memoir 

<4 n llreal Soul Uy irilh<i»i Kinyithiwd. xiv, 322 pages London, 192-8. 
Prlre, horn the U. E. Linainv, 35.75

We are gliul |<< Hiiboiitlcv tile appearance uf this exceliriit work on 
It )• IHiivaHIcy. and agree fully with •!<•’ publisher's announcement, 
which rwulni

•‘The Audio: of this work was personally a<qinunted with Madame 
Blavatsky, anti look an active part in the original 'i lieosophical Move 
meui lie discloses licre tiie immense labour. Lire inflexible tenacity oi 
purpose, tiie enormous sacrifices, and the great sufferings which 11. P. 
Blavatsky exhibited anil endured in carrying out the mission entrusted 
to her by 'Hie Ehler Brothers of tiie Ttace.' All this is sei out in eon- 
lra*l with the pOpulai and vulgar misrepresentations and slanders with 
which the personality of this great Pioneer has been assailed, while at the 
same time Iho delects of that personality are freely acknowledged. It was 
the Great Soul behind that personality who was the Real H. P Bla
vatsky, ami wlial matters is not the personality hut the teachings which 
she gave to the world, and which have found their justification in an 
enormous literature arising out o( them, as well as ill tire hearts -»nd 
lives of thousands.1’

Il Is hoped to give on a later occasion a fuller review nt Uils work. 
Meanwhile we rocaromend as collateral reading The !,»//<<♦ of H F, KM 
Vittvky tn .1 P. Stuuclt (Price, $7.50).

•'Notes on the Bhagavad-Gita" Repiinted
We are glad to announce u new edition of the excellent Notes on tkt 

Itliutjiivad-Gita, by Win. Q. Judge and Rober t Crosbie, Which lias been <MIl 
uf print for some time. Price, fabricoitl. $1.00.

We also recommend Four Jwclures on the Philosophy of the Bhagavad 
(Mtn, by T. Siiblia Row. This is frequently quoted by H P. B In The 
•Secret l)o< li iiie. Second edition with sketch and photograph uf the au 
tlior, $1.25.

Both from the O. E. LhuMky.

"What Is Buddhism?’’
What is Buddhism? An Answer from the Western Point of 

View. Compiled and published by The Buddbist Lodge. London 
1928. xv, 240’pages. Price, from the O. E. kn>«XTr $1.00.

Pending a more extended review it may be stated that tliis book 1» an 
exposition nf Buddhism, almost free from technical l*ah terms and ab 
slrnse metaphysics, written in clear language intended to meet the re
quirements und difficulties of the Western mind. Much of it is in the 
form of questions and answers. Those who have been puzzled by the 
differences between Mahayana and Hmayana Buddhism will find them 
discussed in a sympathetic and unsectarian spirit, while the numerous 
references to theosophical literature afford a connecting link between 
Buddhism and Theosophy.

Some Old-Timers Still in Demand
IllttVillsky, Il P. —Isis Unveiled; Ixmdon «I.. 2 vols. $1025: Point Loma 

ndition, 4 vota., $12.(10.
The Theosophical Glossary; $2.00.

Absolutely indispensable to students uf The Secret Doctrine. 
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), $2.00

II. P. B.’s answers to questions on Tlic Secret Doctrine. it eiuci 
dates many difficult points.

A Key to Theosophy. $2:00. Reprint nt the original and only authen
tic edition The best introductory textbook.



Boeltnte, Jncob—The Aurora (tr. by Sparrow), $8.11(1.
The Forty Questions of the Soul and the Claris. >4.9U. 
The Three Principles of the Divine Essence, $8.00, 
The Way to Christ (L). <1.75.
Prerequisites to the Study of Boehme, hy C. J. ttmkrr, paper, JO,bo 

Hurke, ,T>r. Kif:hf»a—Cosmic Consciousness; reptint; $6 00.
Alillter, T. .Wot—The Upanishads; Sacred Books of lhe Enst eeilcs; the 

two volmnes lu one, $5.50. Still the standard collection of the 
Upanishads.

Tarot Cards—Set of 78 Tarot Cards with Key hy I. K, li'nfte, In a box, 
$2 65. This is the standard set.

The Theosophic Voice; a reprint of the three issues of this periodical, 
containing a full exposure of the famous Leadbeater scandal 
of 1906, »1.25.

IVertcotf, IV. lVuuii—Introduction to the Study ot the Kabalah (new rill 
Cion). $1.30.

Periodicals
Thi: O. E. Library takes subscriptions for the following peri

odicals. Wtliup/r’ «opirx run hr xupplird inity tf *<• The L'UMxnv
Utts only hr agent in placing subscriptions and la not reaptnudble fur 
losses in transit or for notices of changes ot udilresa. which uniat be sent 
direct to the publishers.
MitAhe hi EnyluiKl Monthly except Am.'., Sept, by the Buddhist 

Lodge, Lundun. $2.00 a year; sample. 4 tls, postage.
The. rnniKthin Theoxtiphhl. Monthly organ of the Canadian Section, 

T. S Only official T. S. journal siippcuhng the Back to Bla
vatsky Movement. $1.00 a year.

The T<itl> Ul monthly organ of the Independent Theosophical Society in 
Australia Back to Blavatsky. $1.00 a year.

The Tin nn>i>h u til Tilth. Monthly organ of Katherine Tingley’s "Universal 
Brothei hood ami Theosophical Society.’* A Blavatsky Judge 
publication. $3.00 a year; foreign, $3 50; sample, 5 cts. postage.

'The Tliri>x'>i>hiiitl (Juurterly. Organ of the Theosophical Sucicty (in New 
York). A Blavatsky-Judge publication of high quality. $100 
a year.

Thiosopkir Monthly In Paris. Publishes exclusively h'rench transla
tions ot original Articles by Blavatsky, Judge mid a few early 
writers. 80 cents a year. Subscript ions begin with September.

Thruxoyhn. Monthly organ of the United Lodge ot Theosopliista. A 
Blavatsky-Judge publication. $3.00 a year; sample, 4 cts. 
postage; specified date, if current volume, 35 cis.; it hack 
of November, 50 cts.

The Ot-euil Jh'vfetc. Monthly. London. By far the Ircst general occult 
periodical. Mucli inim mation on current theosophical events. 
$3t)0 a year; sample, 4 cts. postage; single copies, specified 
date. 30 cts.

The O, E. LnrnAkv Chjtic. Monthly. Back to Blavatsky. 5<i cent« a 
year.

The AktvoKxjic'il Biillctiini. Quarterly. Ed. Llewellyn George. $2.00 a 
year.

Axtroiony. Quarterly. Issued hy the Astrological Lodge. T. S.. London 
Ed. Chas. E. O. Carter. March, June, Sept. Dec. $1.25 a year. 

The /tritikh J'Htrwtl of Axlrolottii. Monthly, 1a>ndon. $1 75 a year. 
Modern Axtrolopy. Monthly, London. Founded by Alan Leo. $3.50 a 

yea r.
■S'ri.-Hc« mid i xtrntoflil. Hi monthly, Seattle. $2 Ou a year.
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THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A LIFER
It is not often that prisoners have the opportunity of 

speaking for themselves in the Critic. I have found the doc
ument which follows so interesting, so human and so illustra
tive of the possible effects of wrong treatment in childhood 
that I give it just as received. It is the swortl statement of 
Jack Wilmont, otherwise known as Gerald Gray, now serving 
a life sentence in San Quentin Prison for murder, written as 
an application for executive clemency. Jack Wilmont was nt. 
one time a frequent contributor to. as well as illustrator of the 
San Quentin Littllctin, was in charge of the print shop, and 
without any instruction whatever has produced paintings 
which are said to have attracted the favorable attention of 
competent judges.

This ¡ipplicatiun for executive clemency in Ila essential nature la 
somewhat extraordinary and singular in this—I make »<• idea lot meicv 
and relief from the right nt tho law from tiny Instil standpoint. My 
llfo prior to my commitment to a slate penal institution fur tlie crime 
hereto mentioned, was characteristic of one who nt all times has been 
devoid of any knowledge nf his parentage or who any of his relatives 
may be or their whereabouts. As near .is L can ascertain, at th<: age of 
two weeks, 1 was given to a young couple who had no children nt their 
own, and two years nt tei wards was given to another family in which 
(hcie were three children. This family was nf Holland descent and ¡is 
I grew older it gradually developed lb.it there was and r oe Id be-no mutual 
underst¡Hiding helwccu Ihvtn and myself. This may (rave heo»i due in 
part, perhaps to my own disposition, but be this ns it may, their faflnrt* 
to understand my nature and temperament In ought almitt this irrecmi- 
cilalile situation. In general, tho environment was. as I grew older, of 
a most conflicting and disagreeable iiature which increased amt kept 
pace with time. Being tlie youngest one of the family to whom I was 
nothing more, in reality, than a stranger, entirely helpless and bee I’om 
any of those bonds of nature which make for kindness and affeetlv.1. 
all the menial tusks fell mj way. My duties when nt home were an 
many and varied as could be demanded of me My evenings aHer sctiord 
were devoted to selling papers, the proceeds of which contributed to 
my keep. In this way I first made my contact with the world at bilge at 
the tender age of six years. Many an evening when it bad become dark 
and wtis time for me to go home and had 1 h«en unable ta sell ¡ill my 
papers, 1 feared tn do so, at; J dreadrd tho whip which I knew would 
inevitably be applied to me for my supposed negligence and laxitude in 
not selling all of them and bringing home the nightly average. At other



UliW'h ..«On«’ alluring riwei'timillr, lot’ a ha il I v>.U tlrplTveU) uil display 
ill a must enticing I'aMlliuu ill suinc show window would tempt mo even 
beyond tin fear and drciui of Um whip ami wmild causo me to hesi- 
liinll) lower Um nightly profits from paper s.DM by making a small 
liivr.sliuciit in such luxuries tu chilillnh minds.

jVh iitur rolled on >ml 1 grow older my desire to piny bull aim enjoy 
other spoils and games geiimally characteristic tif youths of my ago 
r.irmud mu many painliil and dt'Mieaalug iiiismnl#. Un Bur.li occasions as 
I was aide to remain away from the hoiisu utter acliool th participate in 
Buch games so dear to the heartri ot children. my menial duties would of 
course, fall Io lite two girls ol the family, They disliked the work as 
nnieli as 1 did. As night advamaid ami the oilier boys went Ituinc then 
came Ihe time when 1 would have to choose which Of two evils was the 
worst, that ot slevpiiig out under some porch or lumber pile, thereby 
liosipmiiru: the whilipimt, «r getting whipped ami pill to bed without 
suppei Tlilft ■•.ml ol Illi ciintlmicd until I was about ten or eleven years 
ot age, ul which time t began to leave. iiomu fur luiigei pm bum uf time, 
often lemainiiig HWliy from four tu live days at a time and the local 
puliro railed upon iu find me. The ultimate result nt all this was that 
1 was »till to ah industrial school tor boys. While I was well treated 
during the Hire« years 1 was there, still it was but an unenviable exist
ence. i responded accordingly tu this treatment. as it was the hrsi seru 
lilam:»: ot human treatment during iny early childhood, and 1 acquitted 
myself by ohcdleacc lo my superiors and diligence in my similes, grad 
lulling from the eigiiLii grade nl tlie hub uf twelve years, but it dill md 
ill) me m urli prm'llcal good ImWcVnr bec.iilHe of > xiiemingly ii rcpiesmble 
bitterness ami ntseniinebl, tlm natural and inevitable con «eq lienees ot ihe 
inhuman uuulmcnt forced upnn me in my yuuiiKei days, which asserted 
itself within me, mid which broken spirit, try as 1 may, I couht not 
au.))j»iese nor overcome. With such an iiilitney and youifihooii behind me, 
at tlm age lit fmtriemt years, J made my debut into the world at large 
us a most iinliiii'py and eiuldltered youth, iiftci tuning been paroled (rum 
the sellout tn a funnel' with whom I remained lor one year.

shortly afterwards t Joined the navy but could not stand (lie flic, i 
wanted lo do suluothliig bnt cnitlil nut nnonrtaiu wlml Jt was, so J quit 
tlm niivy ami Jiiinnil tin: army, but t found this to be still further fiom 
that which J w.is seeking. I quit the army amt went into the trills ot 
Mimdocmo Comity where I lived cluse to nature and the giant open 
spaces 'Illis sort ot living seemed to harmonize with my inwant emo
tions but it only busted for abont two years when the Irony ot fate Inter
posed Ihe umst inexplicabl«! and rcgretlable incident of iny life—the 
crime fur which l now stand convicted.

Without either friends or known relaltmis, 1 cared naught what the 
future might hold for nm. What caused nm to kill Ihe man, lie who 
laid dune me no wrong and a gal Im I whom J hull no nutlevolcncc (having 
ollly known him a scant week) 1« more (ban I have ever been capable 
of ascertaining. '1'0 tins very day I do nut know tmr have I ever been 
able to conceive any reason lor having done so This dejected state ot 
mind mntiuiied until about a year after my incaiceiatiou, when rny mind 
seemed lo awaken ns fioni under a tmbcutisciuiia slate or dilemma, 1 
became suddenly active and alert mid wanted to do something, yet inca
pable rd nseertaining oxnelly what it wm> I wanted to do, Tina led me 
to stmly and Inuit lulu the elaaslcs, an well as Into the works uf modern 
anthois. i l»camn qtlniclcd tu the Greok philosophers and was f*scl 
tinted with their olodUvilt oratory. Later, 1 became interest i d in the 
ancient civilizations, leading and ulisorliing us much as I could of their 
arts umlerstundiiiR ami philosophies. and live underlying principles and 
forms of their government, and observing its effect upon their and sub- 
iie<iuent peoples. All this tended to develop a profound depth of thought, 
and gradually a philosophy of life from a modern scientific point ot view 



touk. form aiul established Itself in my tulml. As au Inctdcui to tltis, u 
temperament for art anil music develuped and asserted itsvll within me 
and with brush anJ palette, 1 painted mine pli'f tires an cauvas portray 
Ing landscapes and other subjects, this being don«- without any tutelage 
in such art, at the same time taking up the playing ot the vlulin aa a 
means of pastime in momenta of relaxation In addition. I now have » 
fair knowledge and ttndrrsinudltig of Fruorli. Spanish. Gvrimtn and «lie 
Dutch languages, and at present I am studying liti-ek In prvmrruUi'n 
Cor the study of Hebrew. All this I have accomplished during the Inst 
five years and a half.

Il Is well worth mentioning that 1 have not absorbed ur heen »Heeled 
in any way by any of the prison environment. I have not looked upon 
this place as a prison, or as a place of puuishtnent. but as a school in 
which I could better myself, While It is regrettable indeed, that my 
state at being caused me life of a human being and brought me tn a 
place of tliis nature, bill by |he irony of fate, n would seem II. was des
tined that uiy latent abilities would be brought forth and. developed, nml 
for this reason I have felt that It is toy duty to make the beta ot my 
stay here, so thui when the time comes for me to leave this pliire and 
again become a member of society, IhaL 1 cc-ulil and wuuld be a better 
m^n, one more valuable to the society tiian the embittered, uncouth youth 
I was when 1 entered here. It is to Hits form of reciprocation that I 
have devoted every moment of my slay while here since being relieved 
from a nescient condition.

In fact so successful have I been in tliis endeavor, that my activities 
particularly in lhe Hue of art, have attruclcd people on the outside u 
notice and observe them. They have coireapumled with me, and are 
fully satisfied with the fact that 1 have been successful In my i-ndeatur. 
Some of them have gone ho far as to extend to Pie, should I leave this 
place, the opportunity to go to Germany for lhe purpose of study lug and 
perfecting my Ideas under ptoper instructors. so that f eno put them tn 
practical use, which they firmly believe wilt be of benent tn the society 
in whicli f may come 111 do tact.

This, Huuurablo Sir. coustlliites and concludes my pica tor meiey at 
your hand; which I trust you will give due consldcratluu uivl that |t may 
find favor ill your alglil.

Note by the. EAitor.—Any reader of the Critic desiring farther Infor
mation regarding the case of Jack Wilmont may write to Kim Rotine 
Harsch, 31)50 Clay Street, Sun Francisco, Calif.

"Critic” Fund for Starving Welsh Miners
Tiie Cutic lias received up to March till the following donations to- 

the relief of lhe freezing and starving families ot Welsh tnineis
Mrs 11. S. S.. ?10; I. E. IL. iu.50: Mrs. A. Ik. »12; Mrs. u 11 

U, »25; F. S. 11. »2; II ». IL, »2; Vulcan Lodge. 1. S . »15. 11 Ji »10. 
Mrs 0. W„ »0.50; Mrs. E. S, 1., »10; Miss A. L. M , »2; Mrs. H. J.’ I».. »5 
Miss V. S.. »5; W. II. B. J„ »111; H. C. W. »2; Miks B J Jl„ ft; J H 
»2. Previously reported, »216.18. Total, »325.18. Forwarded to Lord 
Mayor's Fund, »325.18

The Editur wishes again to thank the kind donors, and to state that 
as the distress among the minors almost surpasses conception, he will 
still be glad to hear from any ckitio readeis with such sums as they 
can »pare, and to forwnrd them promptly.

Penal Notes
League to Abolish Capital Punishment.—Tim League to Abolfsti Cap

ital Punishment is to be congratulated on having elected Clarence Darruw 
as chairman of its national executive committee. It is the opinion of Mr. 
Darrow that the moral effect of Inducing oven a single state to abolish 
the death penalty is more lmjxirtant than creating a more widespread. 



lint ¡m II" uml, i i|i|lusit luu in iiiuiiy sillies. 'l'lie l-igigu«« Hiervlore proposes 
in i i,u< enir.iie the gn-nlci ¡i.i¡t vf ils i lltirís Hus year ill New Kngjand, 
ispiiiiill-' Vermont ¡mil Ni'W llum|isliiri', M. me having ¡tlu.lis||t,t| it 
nlii iuly mmiy jt'ara ana. i'lu ¡uidresp of (lie la-ague is 101 Fililí Avenue, 
New y.nk City.

/(i/f/i/i'z \iu<ni.— About flm lime thnt tl>e Ungmi tu Abolish Capital 
piuiiy.iiiinnt siiriWife jn gvl'log the dentti nvtmllj loe murder abolished 
every wIh-m- In Uit* United Stales, tlie A olí salmo League will h.ive und it 
iulriidncml tur violators nf Ilie dry laws Why nut? When Mie.hlgaii 
kfinlw i* *<>111110 tu prison luir lili' for selling a pint of liquor it Is hot 
a sltori step I" the electric cliaii for tlie same olfense. Already in Michi
gan II"'- I'etiallie.’i for Hist degree runnier mid lor a fourlli liquor law 
viotafi'dl- no matter how t.ivinl, are alisrdiili )y idéntica!. That must 
moan that they ¡tie to lie ng.iidnl as offenses <-.* cumpnrublc licinnusness. 
voisteiui, lo wlmni «e tiwe lhe whole uf tlie niiltinuii dry law and a 
meat I'all of the notional riime wave, is s|iummilng u bill in tlie Mln- 
nesiiln Ifeitlulute mailing It a leimiy to possess Imuor In any luttii or 
.'inmiiiii. •'"id li'r iiuy rtiuam whatever. No excuses necepted; to jail you 
go Now Hint the. Anli Sahion League Is j:> control, (Ind may retire lor 
a welliatnoil vacation.

ji<¡K'i(hfj) Criminal Kivu*.— Illinois Ims deilsril a scheme for gelling 
lid id alien convivía by paroling them to tlie federal imniigialmn ¡wtbor 
¡II,--. <m the expiration of their minimum sentence, whereupon they will 
he ilvtmrtv'l, One muy Wunder why it Is Unit the simes tin well an the 
fvdeii'l goic-rnmenl, inquiie alien convict« io servo a prison trim al public 
expense mill Ilion deport them, rnllicr than depurling them immediately 
upon c’liivietfim. It njijnsirs thill IL Is Ihnntthi ilial such a mcimurft 
would he an incentive lo vrinie, as sumo aliens desirous ut reluming to 
Hu ir unlive l.md would eunimil u erliuc in order to get free passage home.

Can't hire Ri.$ Vtclii'ix.—Asa Keyes, lor twenty years district attor
ney ol Los Angeles t'oonty having been convicted of accepting a large 
bribe in mi nil case, hits been sentenced to one tn fourteen years tn Sau 
Qil-mlIn I'llson. Keyes is reported to be responsible for the píeseme hi 
Suu Quentin of liboul one hull Ils pimuhilIon, and Walden Itololum has 
iiimmimcl that it will be necear.,ary lo isolate him in order tu save him 
Iroiu ii"' wrath of his victims, lie is aiiid to have been a past master 
in getlnig himself .'idverliscd In the prcas ¡16 mi eftlclnnt public official, 
while he w.u; making il easy for criminals who were aide lo oiler a 
cotisldvi aliwii.

lunch hit a t>f a l J’.i c»on,”-—The French prison at Fresiies-Jes-
Rungis has 135b inniates, nil sentenced to tsrditary conftnemcnt They eat 
alone, sir'll alone, work filmic and even exercise alone and iu absolulc 
silenr- Speech is tlirbhlden at all limes, except with lltti officers when 
Mi ielly micssnry When attend mg chapel each occiil'IoH a closed box 
from which no mm but lhe chaplain is viidbie, and Lo prevent his reeog 
tiizing or b< ing recognized, each wears a mask when compelled tu meet 
his fellows. This is tlie devilish invention of a country which regards 
Itself ns (lie most civilized nation in lhe world.

L’nb-ol Jail Sb/.s/f «i A’ndmjid—Dri nuse, nf tlie wretched condition and 
nnmagi iiiriit of many prismis mid county jails where federal prisoners 
are lirld awaiting trial, tlm ITlsou Association recommends that the Fed
eral Government cHtnldJMi its own jiij) system. If prohibition is tn lie 
mailt' itirrUviv" it might be worth while. to make this an annex to the 
poslolllcv drparliili'iit Appoint Hie lue.nl postmaster u federal Jailer, 
build ii I" imp in lhe post off ire where the postrnaslor can look after the 
prisoners when nut sorting li tters, and place the proper treatment nf the 
jn isoiu i s ¡líder lhe supervision of ¡lOSfofTícé inspe< tors. In this way, per
haps, tlie iiost of guests may be accommodated at a moderate cost. Al
ready federal courts and ¡instoflices are often ioeated in lhe same building; 
why not the jail likewise?



Some Fruits of Anonymity
One of tlie advantages claimed far anonymity is that it prevent? 

sn individual member of a society from taking credit tu Llinseif winch 
rightly belongs to his society or to the cause which Io represents That 
is right, ir such a result Is produced. There is anultier side to tl»c 
matter, however. II enables an individual montiuir tn violate uuy ur nil 
<>t the piiiiciptes of Inotlierluxnl and allow (lu discredit to fall on tliu 
whole body whose name he uses. Further, it penulls him to vvtitihtfe 
la print idiotic notions of Lis own ®iul to cause the whole snclcly to 
be regarded as a set of uinconipnnps. Where a name is signed ot other
wise unquestionably Indicated, Idarne for any exivpticnable word Or 
act rests upon the person himself; a'.her wise perfectly intmvent tudi- 
v id mils, if not the whole group of associates, fail under suspicion. We 
are nil ready enough to share in the gluty of some uimnymmi* leader, 
but are we equally willing to tnlro Ills follies to ouisches'

On the whule I prefur the policy of thn T S, which, although not 
preventing certain poisons finio setting themselves up by name as gods 
or goddesses, or setting themselves down ns Inola—both being almost 
identical—makes it perfectly clear that it is not the society as a whule 
which is to be charged with thoir follies. George Arundale is quite right 
in signing Ills name to what ha writes—otherwise the reputation of ttie 
Theosophical Society would be irretrievably ruined. Now wh know that 
it is just George.

Having observed for some years the working of the principle ot ultra 
anonymity, 1 have fatted lu hnd that It realizes what it prufrsses. Tim 
leaders uro always ultimately known by name—how could it be otherwise’ 
—they receive as much adoration as had their mimes been shouted from 
the housetops; others hide themselves behind it and enforce policies 
which quite rightly should be 3iit>jcct to discussion and criticism, while 
a certain excellent anciely of Anunymltes has managed to gel Itself very 
generally disliked outside, and quite unjustly, thanks to certain Anonym- 
Iles who have sheltered themselves under this convenient cloak If it 
is right to disclaim credit fur oui' virtues, it is equally just to protect 
our follows from getting the credit for our fault».

A “Defense of Those Who are Unjustly Attacked”
1 pledge myself never tn listen, without protest, to ally evil 

thing spoken falsely, or as yet unproven, of a brother Theosnpfiist, 
and to abstain from condemning others.

t'rom on old E. S T. I’b’.doe
When I called attention in last November’s (Turn. to a tortb'.'oiiitng 

series of articles entitled "To Every Open Minded 'I liemwipliial." stilimitmed 
to uiipear in the magazine 7‘humu/ihi/, tn < 'immemling Ilk evp,'c|e ' ailhlos 
to my readers it was expressly staled that I did m>l cuimnti myself in 
advance to everything that might be iuiid. It Is well that such rotwrvalion 
was made, for now I (Ind myself compelled tu protest most strongly 
against certain statements ami insinuations appearing undec that title 
in the January Tlieosuphp. In doing this it is not my desire to condemn 
piy esteemed and respected colleague, hot it is necegsuiy tv speak nut 
in defense nf certain brother tlivosaphisLs who. t believe, are most ua- 
par'ionably and unjustly attacked. Ta decline tu do so would Iw lu refuse 
lu perform a sacred duly.

The United Lodge uf Theosuplihts expressly states tn Ils deci.'iration 
of principles that it "•toes not concern itself with dissentious or dale; 
ences of individual upinluu.” The magazine Th -osopho, In turn, states 
that it is "an independent Journal, unconnected with any theosophical 
society or other organization." Clearly, then, what I have tn say has no 
reference whatever to, and carries no reflection upon the United Lodge ot 
Theo8ophists. It refers only Lo an anonymous writer who lias succeeded 
In getting Ills virulent and often historically inaccurate article printed 



ill this ollicrWisil « si imable magazine.
in the tlelobei, llllill, Issue ul Tlieosophu (pages 53G-53tJ) was an article 

wllmlt .intml lie deuei itiril otherwise than as an attack upon the personal 
eli,iraclei «d Mis Alice l.eigliluu t'leulher, a muilviil of )l. I'. Blavatsky, 
a mrmbrr nt her "Inner Gimip" anil of her It». S 'I', ruungll, anil the 
author i'T sevur.'il hbulm la lo r defotiHe and io tlcl’ense of Tlmoavidiy ns 
slid InurJil it 1 wan shown iliis in'lide in proof anil protested against 
its pulilii'iiHutl, uh being beneath the high sliinilaid of Dull magazine 
Nevertbele»s It wits published. utol culled forth vigorous protests frnm 
Severn) friends of Mrs. (»'leather, including William Kingsland and Basil 
Crump, which protests wire printed In late lO-’l tu n pamphlet entitled 
Unpublished Letters in Itcpln to u Theosophical Attack on Mrs, A. L. 
death "rs Books, which is still ubiaintible.

Whether Dm writer nt the present article in the January !t’Aro*op/ry 
is tile name who was responsible tor the former one one cannot say with 
cert.iiuly, as luitll articles are anonymous, If sn, time Ims liot served to 
mellow him. or to eunl Ills wrutli tliul such a person as Mrs Clvather 
should dare tu exist and to opeu her mmith, even in defense of H P. 
Blavatsky. About one-hm) a-balf page (pages 101102) is devoted to Mrs. 
Clentlier and her co worker Basil Crump. In this short space the anony
mous writer has crowded together inure misstatements of facts, more 
innuemlu ami even more really base insinuation than 1 have ever seen 
in Hie Mime space L'lscwlKirc in a theosophical uuignrinc Evory artifice 
is employed. veiled insinuation, stireusm, ill» use of familiar words in 
tltnrtal Inti mm Im, "facls” whirli are falsehoods, i|fiutiitium> which are not 
ipmliillmis, tn cost a slut upon Mrs dealt.ci am] Ini' associate Mr. 
Clump. 11 would lie unite impossible in my limited space to cover 
(llenl all.

Not only Mrs, Cleat her, but nearly evtry one of tire close associates 
of 11 P II. in her E. 8. T council is dcitcrihoi), yes, often deliberately 
lampooned, til) one wonders wiml sort ot person this Blavatsky could 
linvp been Io have taken Hiirh knaves to herself. The fourteen apostle« 
were nearly nil Judases. liven for the reluming prodigals the anonymous 
writer |ian no fulled call; naught but Jeer)«.

One tins tt rlgltl Io cvpvel ili.it t.lmse wlm erttlciKc others shall be 
accurale in their presimtntiun of facts, and shall not twist, dlalort, »r 
make falsi statements with the view ot dincn-illUng them He wlm is 
careless In presenting tads opens himself tv ilm charge ot being equally 
rarelrtiS in drawing his deductions. J.et us consider some of the state
ments given as facts:

Tim writer says:
"After Hie death of II. f. I!., and of her liitsbuml. Co) Cleat her, Mrs. 

iileattier uxsneinled herself with llaell Crump, a Condon barrister (page 
101)

Qnlfi the euntrnry. Cui. Cleallter died lit the winter of 18J8-1B19. Mr. 
Cntmp. wlto succeeded hits fattier as editor of the London fail« Tittes, 
was already acqiiaintfd with the Cleatlient as a youth, and ns a llieoso- 
pbisl knew Mrs. Cleatlier intimately since 3892. He visited Italy during 
the war with the Cleat her family, father, mother mid son, Graham
Clotlllier. Mrs Cleallter, her son and Mr, Crump then going to India in
11HR. where II was especlcd that Cui. Clenlhcr would Join Hieni. hut Hits
Wils prevented by hi!' death Since Ural time the trio have lived in
India, iind later, as ul present, In Peking, Graham Cleatlier assisting Dm 
««liter I wo ill their work.

Stiys the writer:
’ Krom having been one of Madam Tingley’s most laudatory panegy

rists, she retired 1,0 'secrecy and silence' within three years along with 
mi many others who lmd heralded that ’Leader,’ leaving the misguided 
multitude who had accepted llielr championship to make the best of 
the intpussr."



Tlie "si’crtey atul silence," so T/<< -/»»ojilry lolls 'is ennsisleil In giving 
in conjunction with Mi. Crump "Wagner concerts ami ucrnli Inti-rpretti- 
tions,"—rather a noisy silence and pub'.ic secrecy. one shi'ihl say kTiitlier, 
as she tells us in one ot her hooka (ft. I'. It., htf' mid It'mi page 4). 
being unable to work with either of I lie two (lien ex'ant llteusopliictil 
societies, site hail to content herself with private work and propagnmln 
of ]| P. Il 'h tem-hiiiga. The Sima word« Apply to JloliMl tiroside. rounder 
of Thr<>x«i>lHj, Also nt one limo m.e <>l Mrs. Tingley's most laml.dmy 
panegyrists. Each did the bei.t Hint was liiilimnly possible undel lhe cir
cumstances.

The writer continues!
“Soon alter TA»««ophy was established in 1312 Mrs Cieather, then 

thing in (taly, hogan a correspondence with Its 1‘Mltfira» comrnending the 
undertaking ami pmHerlng advice as to its conduct"

It appears that in the eon rim ot tilts covicapondi-nco Mrs. Cieather said 
things niinut Mr. Judge winch ware objected to. With regard to the advice 
proffered to YVicOsup/ij/ I am In tin position lo speak, hut the article tn 
question la evidence enough Hurt advice of some sort was, and still is 
needed. Neither can I speak for the coirespiitidenee regarding Mr. 
Judge. But having read what she has staled in her hooks, and having 
had not only a considerable correspondence with lift hill having seen, 
various letters to others which stir passed through my hands, referring 
to Mr. Judge, J can see notliiiig at which oftense rntt bo taken Some ot 
leer points seemed lo bo well token, others lu lack Ifigtcol rrnimlutinQ. 
That Mr. Judge hud In her «.pinion "fnllt’ll victim to tlie psyehnlugicat 
powers of Madam Tingley soon after It. P. B.'s detillt." lo quote Tin oropAy, 
is a view which may nr may not be true, Imt which ts mipporleil by sundry 
E. S. T. dominienls in my possession, substantiated liy eigiit reputable 
theosophlsts who had access to Mr. Judge's papers after his death. 
Whether eight hitherto honorable persons should have entered intn a con
spiracy to tell deliberate lies, whether the. tacts ivere us stated by them, 
need not concern us. Ilut them Is ample ronin for Imnest differ ence of 
opinion, and none whatever, as far as iny study of Mrs. Cleatlmr's hooks 
and correspondence is concerned, which entitles an -udeiil admirer uf 
Mr. Judge to lose his temper and deliberately io lampimn 011c wlm thinks 
differently. And fl is quite ohiious tliat It is this which lies at th. bottom 
of the various attacks on Mrs. Clcatiier’s sincerity and honesty which 
have appeared in 7'ftcosojihy. That Mrs. Cieather does not accord tn 
Mr. Judge the high and lofty position assumed fur lilm by the writer 
is quite sufficient reason Ip his eyes for accusing her and perverting actual 
facts. One must bear in mind that persona! cortespomlemre sm.Ti as 
ts referred In is quite a different matter from published statements And 
in Mrs Weather's printed books I can Ibid nothing on tilts point to which 
serious exception can tic taken, considered as matters of opinion, Irowercr 
much one may be ilisposed to disagree with them. Certainly at lacking 
a person publicly on the basis of unpublished private correspondence, 
as is done here, is scarcely to be regarded as ethical. We are asked, 
on tlie basis nf unpublished letters, lo regard the writer as a prvlemlcr 
and worse. Blit or that inter

The mmnvmous witter continues:
“Following lhe uproar In tlie Australian section of Mrs bosaul's so

ciety. Mis. Cieather once more Invited publicity |iy writing her own llico- 
sdVbical mitoldograpiiy in the guise of a •fh-fenso' of 11 P Blaiatsky "

In other words It is claimed tllnl the honks which Mrs. Cteatlier 
wrote were In fact written, nnl In der»:nd It. r. Illavutsky, but to pnMiirft 
her own auUdiiography. Such an assertion is scandalous and di tainatory, 
unless substantiated by tlie facts. That statement may go dmvu with 
the lambs ivlio nnvkly follow Hie leadership id ammynmns dctraclora, 
but who will not read for themselves. Having read Mrs. Ch-ather’s three



Looks, 1> Uhii alsl. ii II lir.itl HihuHill, II I’. UIGlUllikH■ H< I' Lift and 
H to A fm IhuiHHiitfl, nml II I'. Itluvuitktl « I i<n< «‘ Iler, 1 cm find iwtlv 
¡11« whaicvi-i to tmbstanli.ile such an upiidnn. On th* i.-miliaiy. every 
Pa«': v|,uK., Unit her only iibjeel 1h the del’« use of her ohl teacher and Ilf 
'vital »ho taught ngaiiml Icoi l upturns ul the uro llicosopllisti» llurdly 
a dozen linen ¡a | (Jtivl Ititmiiiil icier ttr lie'self and tin; context ntnke» 
the retuon tui those xultii icutly clear, Tim bunk Is an arraignment of 
•mideru Itudeis and their tads, ami to Mti. ChjUhei s Imhur be it said, 
she acceiHn ||ie ri'SiioilSlbiHt) by signing her name and dues uol tuke 
refuge Ixdiind anonymity as ims the person who makes tills unbrutherly 
churgr against her.

The .scemnl hook, of 125 pages, II. r. IH'iimi'inii. Iler Life uu/l Ifurk 
for UiiMNtiHl)/, cuntuins Jive pages of "lntrtxllictoiy," which are nt a 
personal nature, clearly tendered necessary in exidiiining the reason for 
the book nml lhe evidence that the writer is in <t position to treut of lhe 
■subject limn miliial lirst-liund nvi|iialnl.nnee with H. U. In her Intro 
ductor) :;lm stales;

''Tins little hiiok is an expansion nf a ¡¡rrics of articles [on lhe llndlii 
Dharma, m Wisdom Religion.—/it/.J written tor the .Journal nf the Halid 
Ii'iiila Society (Calcutta), a Buddhist monthly. at the request uf the 
Editor, die Venerable the Anagiu'ika Dharniapala, who also asked me 
to prrfnvt* them with a short account ul' myself and the nature nf niy 
connection with the wonderful woman who forms lhe subject of this 
book ..."

Cmiipnrismi with my ill* of tlm Alulm Ihidlu (June. rJilX, It.) siflmtan 
times this statement, and the charge uf 27i<x»sopftw resolves itself into 
the fact that the aulubhigiaphlcal purl was written at the iequer.t of and 
publislira l,> the Anagarika Dhitrinapalii in his own journal. The word
ing is essentially Identical. Evidently the Venerable Dharniapala, one 
Ot the must eminent and heal known living Buddhists, a pupii of H. P. 
has nut .is keen a scent tor base motives as bus tint anonymous writer 
In Th< osuith i) ft was Im, not Mrs. Clealber. who was responsible—he 
Was l Iw sei pent who imguilcd hot.

Tile third volume, II I’ Hlavat^kii u.v I Kick» Jh’i, consists ui pei 
soiiiil rvi iinmeunceii of if 1‘ 11. such as were issued about the time rd 
her deatli hy Counless \\ achmvisler and ul.hcrs, and like these are pci 
smial and uuile properly mid uiuivoidably so. Having read all of these 
Imolts r.meluily 1 am convinced that the charge above quoted could be 
made only by a person bent upon hunting lor evil ami upon delibeiately 
closing b,s eyes to tin: leaf liiollve, lhe deiense of if I’. D.

Further, we read.
"Her 'occuIUhiii' and her ellaigos were reviewed In TiixosorliV for 

October, Itltil -and to the Intimation Ihoie nmveyed ut her twofaced 
'oci.mlti.sin'. Mrs. lllealher has never replied though Mr. Crump cuutrlbu- 
ted an article lo the Maha Iloillu JuiinuU in which he naively suggested, 
on Mrs. Cleather's behalf, that it Tinuisoru y wuuld first submit to Airs 
Cleat her her self-incriminating documents she would then say if she were 
willing lo have tlir.ni published!"

Fortunately 1 have before me Mr. Crump’s Muhci Boil In article. He 
suys nothing of lhe sort, the statement tn’ the anonymous writer is a 
pure iiiveuiion. Wlmt Mt Crump did r.ny was this:

"111 the race Of the soil nt ’diliclrneliun' Thcmmphy’.v peculiar cast Of 
nibul puts upon her printed atuleiuents, it Is hardly likely Hint Mrs. 
Uleathei will viupmst them to publish dotunients ut which siio has no 
Knowledge, aud which may be private comtnunirations still more open to 
likiscousttui.lion, unless, she is turmshed with rtipiiw [italics mine—Ed. I 



llr«t and given an opportunity lu give be« own explanation ot their con 
rente.''

Some difference there. Tn suggest tbac Mis. Cieatiier would probably 
waul to sec tapirs nt what it is proposed tn publish is wholly different 
from asking for t|.r migiuals, as Theosophy states, «ermingiy intending 
tu insinuate that she might want to get them back in order to suppress 
them Otherwise why the wind ••naive’’? Further the statement that 
Mr Clump was Speaking in Mrs, Cleather's behalf is an assumption — 
he was merely talking common-sense The mere fact that the anonymous 
writer perverts the facts and misquotes in order to carry bls point suffl 
cieully brands witti a huge question mark any "fact" that he may giye, 
as far as Mrs. Ctoatber is concerned, or, indeed, any other person men
tioned in liis article.

Why Mrs. Cleather "never replied” to the 1923 article in TheoMtpkji 
is clear enough, ami tu her credit Questions ot tael may be discussed, 
but questions of motive cannot tie, amt it is tar belter to ignore a 
■let:actor than to risk being called a liar by replying.

The anonymous writer continues:
‘‘lit her earlier buuklcts Mrs. Cleather made much of a new book *hi> 

was writing in cid tabu rat ion with Mrs. Laura Langford, a ‘fellow Chela 
of the Masters of 11. P. TV Mrs. Lungford is the Mrs. Laura C. Holloway 
of 1884-5. dealt with very clearly in the Mahatma Leiters to A. P. Sin- 
nett. Alter the publ.catiou of those Letters Mrs. Cleather seems to have 
changed her mind, as the promised liook has nut been published.“

Nothing could better illustrate than this passage the disregard of the 
anonymolts writer for facts, lu the Foreword to Mrs. Cleather's If. P. Bio- 
Mtsk-y «is I Knew Her we read.*

"Exactly a year ago—in May 1922—I wrote the substance of my part 
of thii book as a contribution tu Mrs. Laura Langford’s Helena Petrovna 
Blavatsky; Personal Recollection by Old friends. We had hoped that 
her ¡took would have been in the hands of the public about the same time 
as two books of my own. designed to justify H. P. B. and her Work«, 
which were piddiMied last November. Owing, however, to unforeseen and 
unavoidable delays, Mrs. Langford’s book is nut yet in the lianda of Hie 
publishers. . . "

Referring then tu tiie publication of A, P Sinuett's posthumous book. 
Th. Early Itays o/ Thvosuphy in Europe, which was virtually an attack 
on Liie character ot JI. I*. 11. she continues:

' I' lias. imwei'ci. iwi-n thought advisable, m tliesi: circumstances, to 
Issue my contribution to her book in advance, in a modified and curtailed 
form. For it will at once l>e seen that much that 1 wrote, u year mw. 
has a direct bearing on the numerous malicious and untrue statements 
made by Mr. Sltinetl about 11. P. B. . ,r

Apparently the anonymous writer has never even read this book, else 
lie would have learned that it is. in fact, with some curtailment exactly 
Mrs. Cleather's portion of the proposed Cleatlier-Langford book, the pub
lication of which was prevented tor reasons which need not concern us. 
>ml which I happen to know positively had nothing whatever to do with 
tiie appearance of The Muluitmr. Letters, which is made responsible tor 
M<s Cleather's nut publishing a book which she bad already puhlisbed 
for so (ai from Mis. Cleather having changed her mind after the publl 
cation of '/'he Mahatma Letters, Il p. Blavatsky as I Knew Her was dated 
May. 1*12.1. four months before the due ot 27»e Mahatma Letters. Sep 
leather. 1923.

In saying that “fa her earlier booklets Mrs. Clealiier made much of a 
new book site was writing in collaboration with Laura laiagtoid, a 'tel- 



low Chela ot lhe Maate»s ot H. P, B.,’” our anonymous writer makes it 
appeal that Mrs. Cleather uses the words quoted, whereas they are not 
to be found In her books and are ati invention of his own, while the 
"making much id her eatlier booklets” turns out to be two lines al the 
end of the Introductory to H P. Ithivotiky; Her Life anil Work for tin- 
muniry, aside from two advance advertisements of not over three lines 
each, giving the title only!

Says the anonymous writer.
’’Recently. from Peking, she lias issued a facninule reproduction of 

'The Voice of the Silence’-—plus pretentious Noles by Mrs. Cleather, and 
thus an ullcpcrf [italics mine—fc’fl.j autograph message" from |l»e Teshi 
Lama. Her varied activities in recent years have thus attracted much 
attention—to Mrs. Cleather,”

Tint Min. Cleather mid Mr. Crutup have done a great, service tn making 
acceustble a fucsimtf« reproduction of III« original Voire of the Slim ce
il similar service having been performed not Inng ago for 7'Ae Secret 
Doctruir by the company which publishes the magazine Tkeotophy— 
would, one might think, have rnet with some recognition But what, 
do we And? Nothing but a very clear insinuation In lhe use of ttie word 
"alleged" that the lines claimed to have been written by the Tas hl Lama 
especially for this reprint are fraudulent! It is distinctly stated in the 
reprint that these sentences were "written by H. H, the Tashl l-aina 
with his own bund specially tor this reprint," and that the work wn« under
taken at bis request. Certain It le that lhe editors were In clone touch 
wild the Tash! Lama and members ot ills suite, that tlio book was issued 
tinder the auspices ot ttie Chinese Buddhlat llraearcli Society, and that, 
to say nothing of Mrs. Cleather, her co-editor, Mr. Crump, Is a reputable 
journalLu of eleven years standing as editor of the London Zxiio Timer, 
at present engaged in journalistic work tn Belting. Putting over a fraud 
of lhe kind Insinuated wnuld be an impossibility even had there been any 
incentive thereto, As for the sneer in the final lines quoted It is quite 
sufficient to retort thul It works both ways One might with equal jus
tification mage the same statement about H. P. Blavatsky or IV. Q. 
Judge—their varied activities drew much attention tu themselves! Thia 
reimitk borders on the obscene.

Mr. William Kingsland receives nn more cunaideratlnn than does 
Mrs. Cleather. Our anonym makes as much of his editing A Child < Sfo'p 
0/ Afitlnlts—a book of considerable interest from a psychical standpoint, 
it must be said—as a child’s history of George Washington makes of the 
cherry tree story. The space and emphasis given tn Hits Incident simply 
border on the ludicrous More serious is the following:

"Mr. Kingsland inter became ‘impressed’ with the ’occult' value of 
Mrs. Alice L. Cleather, nod Joined with her In tlm formation of llm 'Bin 
vatsky Association,* ostensibly ’to perpetuate the memory and work ot 
H. P. Blavatskybut whose major activities consist In the circulation 
of Mrs. Cfenther’s own writings.”

The last statement is a distinct falsehood. From the Inst (fifth) 
Annual Report of the Blavatsky Association one learnB (hat the chief 
activities consist in holding weekly classes in The Key tu Th<vsoyliy, 
The Secret Doctrine and The Mahatma Litter* ■Without wishing tn re 
fleet on other associations which, while professing, and indeed entertain- 
Ing, high regard for H. T. Blavatsky, practically Ignore her bnnlts in class 
work and content themselves with epitomes and summaries by oilier per
sons, the Blavatsky Association is going direct to the original .-mu rens. 
As far as I can learn it is the only association devoting attention tv The 
Mahatma Letters. Further, its "H. P. B. Defense Committee" lias pub
lished elaborate defenses of It. P. Blavatsky against the slanders ef the 
Society for Psychical Research, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle and others.

The books which the Blavatsky Association specially offers include, 



bmden tin three uf Mrs. Cl eather iu defem* of 1!. J' 11, J ire lo«-• •«,' <ht 
.s'lb iK- The hitler* uf If. I'. /¡¡«¡'Hinkti to .1. P. Jimnrtt. TAc Uuh«itiw<i 
hillert, ¡Kid the reprints of The Key tu Theosopuy ana Thi Kecrei Due 
Irim issued by (he publishers of Thi tuiophy. To our lampooner, lo whom 
the very mention of Mis Cleather is birr waving a red rug before an 

< urugi'd boll, nil ll’>- founts lor iiuthiug. Further, Inmt ’he first FrciiXd 
inflt uf the llhiuulsl-.y ArhOfUthou, cuntalnllig a full account of Its organ 
iiatiun, wo learn that It was organised by thirty persons meeting tn Lon 
dnu, November 13. 1923; that the Constitution and Hutes cortsln no mer 
«¡ini ol Mrs (.'.leather. and that a motion tu recognize Mrs. Cleuttier and 
Mr Kingsland as ''Founders of tlm Association" was rejected by a large 
majority including Mr. Kingsland himself. Mrs. Clealher being absent in 
J ml la.

Our lampooner lias no use for prodigal sons, as lie litanies Mr Kings
land fin having remained silent when If. P. B. was attacked by the Society 
foi I’sychicul Resenich in 1885, although In fact he never met net till 
June, 1888, and bad only shortly before become acquainted with Theuf 
npliy’t The iti'iil fl I' llhivatsky, page 18)! Ho then abandons Mr Kings
land with the remark that:

"Mr. Kingsland's latest activity is his just published booh tin ‘The Real 
11. 1’ Blavatsky'-- a subject oil which be, like so many others, doubtless 
feels amply qualified tu inform and instruct the world."

Am) this sneer, or shall I say snarl, was printed before Mr Kingsland's 
book had been reieswed by the publisher, and when the writer could nol 
by „ny menus have been in a position io comment on IL Mr. Kingsland 
is -wrong bulb ways, wiong when silent and wrong wl>eri lie speaks out 
fin II P. H. That's what he gets for belrtg a friend of Mrs. Clealher.

The introduction of the private family difficulties of an early theoso 
tihist (page 99) into what purports to be a history Of the theosophical 
movement is In shockingly bad taste, especially when it has no bearing 
un the subject and is obviously done to create prejudice. On this I have 
nil farther coniment Ilian to call tv the mind cf the anonymous 
writm Hint familiar caution to people who live in glass houses, and to 
remind him that chickens are not Ihe only things that com* home to roost

Filially, 1 can only repeat my legrel that Theosophy should have on 
two Occasions published articles so far beneath its usual standaid of ex
cellence, and which are tissues of vindictiveness, unbrotherllness and 
mfsrepri.'Beutatiim, and should assail those who are working Just as ear 
nestly nr, il is for the cause of real Theosophy, simply because they will 
not agree to accept all ot its own pet idols It is not with the desire to 
comiemn. but to defend brother theosophists who are unjustly attacked 
that t have written as I have done, and so It gives me real pleasure to 
call ai I out ion to the next following excellent article in the same issue of 
Tiirusophy, on "tjeif-Jlighteousness." from which I quote the concluding 
paragraph (page 105):

"If you find friction beLweeti yourself and another or others never 
stop to tliinli whore they are wrong. Everybody is always wrong some
where; and. apart from that, it would be easy enough to find their errors 
III your own imagination. Their errors real or imaginary are no con- 
rcin uf yuurs. are nut your duty, need not and should not be considered 
by you For you lo do so Is for you to make ‘an occult break.' What 
cuncorns yini and what is your duty, is tn discover wherein you have 
been al fault If. on finding friction of any sort, you will look back O'C>- 
your past thoughts and words and deeds, you will surely ilnd you have 
cured either directly or indirectly, by leaving something undone or till- 
sold By liying that way you will learn a great deal about yoursell, 
while by lucking for and noting the possible faults ot others—:io matter 
bow greatly they have sinned in your opinion—you will learn nothing and 
merely prove yourself ail ass.”

H. N. Stokes



Books Referred to in the Preceding Article
Unpublished Letters in Reply to a Tbensophic.il Attack on Mrs. A. L. 

Cleatlier's Books. By lFWIiom Kingsland, IF. B Bouse, Basil Ciwwip ano 
others. Pamphlet; sent on receipt of four cents stumps (U. S.. Canadian, 
British)

H. P Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal. By Altec Leighton Cleat her. Cal
cutta, 1922 Paper, 60 cents.

H. P. Blavatsky; Her Life and Work fur Humantty By Alice Leigh 
ton (Jleuther. Calcutta, 1922. Boards, $1.25.

H. P. Blavatsky as I Knew Her. By Jfloc Leighton L'teaiiier, with 
Addendum try Basil Crump. Calcutta, 1933. Boards, $1.26.

Tire Volte of the Silence: Being Chosen Fragments from “The Book 
of the Golden Precepts." Translated and Annotated by "H. P. B " Only 
extant reprint o/ the oriiytnot edition of with notes by Alice Levjh-
lun Clealhcr and Basil Ctump. Published by request of the T-’ialit Loma. 
Peking, 1927 Limp cloth. $IDO

The Real II. P. Blavatsky: A Study In Thensuphy and a Memoir of a 
Great Soul. By William Kingsland. London, 1928. $5.75.

Was She a Charlatan? By IVfllitlni. Kingsland. A defense of H. P. B 
against the Charges ot the Psychical Research Society, Paper, 5<i cents,

The Mahatma Letters to A P. Sinnett. Containing the letters trum 
Mahatmas K. H, arid M. in Mr. Sinnett's tile. Edited by A. Trevor Barker, 
$7.50.

The Letters of II P Blavatsky to A. P Sinnett. From Mr Sinnett's 
file. Edited by ,1. Trevor Bather. $7.50.

The Key to Theosophy. Dy H. P. Blavniskii. Reprint of tlm original 
and only luithdrizcd edifio». Published by The Theusnpliy Company. $2,VU.

The Secret Doctrine. By II. P Blavatsky. Photographic reproduction 
of the original and only authorised edition. The two volumes in one. 
Published by The Theosophy Company. $7.60.

Also
Buddhism the Science ot Life. By Alice LcipMoo CtcQtlier and Basil 

Crump. Teking, 1928. Board*. $1.50
AU front the O. E Limuav

Back tû Blavatsky in Europe
The Blavatsky Association. 26, Bedford Gardens, Campilen 1HI1. Lon 

don, W. 8 Strictly Back to Blavatsky. Tuesdays, 5.30 P. M., Aey to 
Theosophy, Wednesdays, 7.30 P. M., Mahatma Letters; Thursdays, 5 P. M , 
Secret Doctrine. Information about study classes, library, membership, 
etc., from the Hon. Secretary, above address.

United Lodge o/ Thaosophists, 62 Baker Street. London, W. t, Tele
phone, Ambassador 9882. Wednesdays, 8:15 P. M study class in The 
Ocean of Theosophy (Judge); Fridays, 8:15 P, question-answer meet
ing; Saturdays. 2 P. M , Secret Doctrine class. Free public lectures Sun
days, 8:15 P. M. aL Victoria Hall, Bloomsbury Square, otf Southampton 
Row, near British Museum.

Loge Unie des TlWosophes, 14. Rue de l'Abbé-de-l’Épée. Paris (Ve). 
Des Reunions publiques se poursuivent régulièrement A 20h, 45: TOUS les 
Dimanches, Conférence; tous les Mercredis, Questions et Réponses; tous 
les Vendredis, Classe de Théosophie. Toute personne désireuse d'assister 
aux Réunions est cordialement invitée. Entrée libre.

Judge Lodge, T. 8>, 37, Great Russell Street, London, W. C 1. entrance 
on Willoughby Street. Mondays, 7 P. M., Secret Vactrfuc, Information 
from corresponding secretary. Miss Amalia de Alberti, 306 Scott Ellis 
Gardens, London, N. W. 8.

Groep van Vcreenigile The.osofen, 178 Valerlusstraat, Amsterdam, Hut
land. Classes Fridays, 8 to 10 P. M., alternately Secret Doctrine and 
Ocean of Theosophy. For information apply to secretary, Miss A. Waller, 
above address.

Tbensophic.il


jliuujsehr: Vtrcciit’jilf ThetUtOfrtt, Fmnkenslrar»: 52, Th«- H^gue, Hol
land. Strintly Rack io Blavatsky. Thursdays, 2 30 P. M ¡¿ru tn Thnor 
u/thv. Further inhumation from Th. F. Vreede, Euimalaan 1. Wassenaar.

/Vie Sneiity tif the Divine llTsduin. “The Porchway," 25, West Ken
sington Gardens, London. W. 14. Strictly Back to Blavatsky. Free public 
lectures alternate Saturdays, 3 P. M. from November 10th on. 8ecrri 
RnrJrinc Study firnup, MondayB, 8 P. M. Heading rnnr anil lending 
library. Information from secretary, MIse M C Licbenhnm, shove eildreM, 
or telephone Maida Vale 1518

The Ihitldhist Lodge (independent), 121, St. George's Ecad. Westmin
ster, London, 8. W. 1 (on 24 Bus Route). Telephone, Victoria 4*77. In 
sympathy with Back to Blavatsky Movement Meetings; alternate Mon
days. 7.15 I’. M., November 19tli on. Visitors welcomed Tor irifurtnalion 
apply to secretary, Mrs, Christmas Humphreys, as above.

Those interested in Christian Mysticism, uticonlaminated by Lead- 
beaterlsm or Liberal Catholicism, should cummunlcale with the ’’Com
munity of Hie Inner Light" (Western Esoteric Tradition). 3. Queenst-or- 
ougli Terrace, Bayswater, Lu nd on, W. 2; telephone. Park 7217. Warden. 
Dion Fortuna Public lectures, Mondays. 8 15 P AL, Wednesdays. 
3 7’ M.; special study classes, correspondence courses, lending library, 
etc Monthly magazine. The Tuner Light, 6/6 a year. No charges.

At the Periscope
Lofty/ A'cncv in thief.—Tempest in Hungarian flection. V S : In fti»e 

litedc trniihlaiurs of Sc ret Doctrine Hay Decant. Leadbester. E 3 . L. C C ; 
«¡J L. C I?- •’hiiuibugjn''; Budapest papers Like biß notice: Mrs JUIthonyi, 
wrailiy, says it’s al) lies.—Great growth of Back to Blavatsky Movement 
In London; 11. L. T. attendance grows tiom 25 to 250: adds S’nTef Doe
bler to repertoire.—Rogers starts savings bank for spendthrift theoso- 
phisls; movie and candy money tn be saved to pay way to Chicago 
theosophical dress show.— Kogers calls closing of E. S. T. "canse for con- 
gruluUtlua.’’—Sliri Krishnamurti arrives Ojai March loth tor four months,* 
RfS» Camp at Ojai May 27th June 3d; declines invitation U Clilcami af
fair end ut August as has summer school at Orntnen during July—Krish- 
nuji and Bcsant run Star convention at Adyar seated on Uinuer table; 
other saints not In evidence.—Many rumors that Jlnarajndaaa will revive 
E S. T.; good chance to mount presidential llirone after A. B. crosses 
bar.—Rishis tell A B to hustle with Nero India, hut won’t p it up cash; 
A B., peeved, reproaches T. S. as tightwads.—Gentleman angei. boss of Mt 
Solitary, nrrcpls invitation to L. C C. in Sydney; cmr.es with relinue. 
whole nolghborhuod and atmosphere jamnied; greatly tfcgled, becomes 
convert; may become bishop; support of L. C. C by Australian angvlje 
busts assured.—-World Mother stock weak; no support by the Bulls except 
l^aiiheator, Krisbnaji leads bears—Movement on foot to unite Canadian 
Section (Back to Blavatsky) and Canadian Federation (Besant-Leadbeat- 
erite); preparing for more fireworks.—Northern California Theosophical 
Federation directors would dissolve all lodges in Federation for one year, 
give up lodge rooms and turn members out as missionaries

British Section, T. S, in Trouble.—One regrets to learn from January 
Nrtiw «ml Notes (page 3) that the British Section. T S, has used up 
all Its caati reserve and ''has nothing left to fall back on.’’ The actual 
cost per member in 1937 was $7.08, while the annual flues of lodge mem 
licis wire but $2.67 It is stated (page 5), that there was an increase 
of membership last year of 184. obtained at a cost of $15.73 for each new 
member. Wouldn't it he cheaper to cut out the propaganda and to offer 
a bonus of $5 to anybody who would join, with a prize for regular at
tendance? Lots of labor would be saved, and the subsequent work of 
conversion could be done gratis in the lodge rooms, aided by tea and 
hot waffles, as is the practice in some American lodges.



if I KeV. Wf(tgwoo<t Laments.—In A Tiitci fur the Times Uluizen, 
October, 1928) the RL Rev. J J, Wedgwood addressee the Liberal Cath
olic clergy on the continent ot Europe in a rambling way, but especially 
la regard to the ominous disturbance caused by the utterances ot Mr. 
Krishnamurti, It appears that seven out at !>7 priests have withdrawn, 
not very alarming. it would seem, hut wlui Mr. Wedgwood protesta 
ngainst, and rightly, Is the discourteous fashion lu which they took their 
departure, which is described as being in one cane rude and cynical, and 
In the others characterized by a spirit of Indifference. While bavin* 
nu sympathy with the Liberal CuthoHc Church, it appeals to me to clear 
that one who joins it, and especially one who takes on himself the pledges 
Of priesthood or any other obligation, and who wishes to withdraw, should 
do so In a courteous and considerate manner, no mutter huw great his 
feeling of opposition may be. The disposition lo feel anger al having 
been, as he iiiuigineB, misled should be replaced by a due slat« of peni
tence for having been buirselt so gullible—he «liould sympathize with bls 
ecQi«Blastfoal superior as a fellow dupe, a comrade In delusion. Mr. 
Wedgwood says that he regards Mr, Kriahnacuirtl as the World Teacher, 
but that he Is contacting the Lord at only a few points—we are nut to ex
pect omniscience. That is a most convenient Hypothesis and one which per
mits the bishop to diner from Mr. Krishnamurti on any convenient subject, 
which happens to be in this case the value of ceremonial. lie appoints him- 
Belt a judge us to whether the Lord is .speaking or not—generally not, It 
would seem. The stock argument Is that ceiemunlal "help«*' people. Quit« 
likely so does a glass ot whisky, and ceremonial la nollilng but a utlmulant, 
making its advocates feel good and strong fm the moment, giving >i false 
sense uf righteousness, hut utterly destroying Uvat, power of self reliance 
which la necessary to real progress. The theory that a priest clad In certsin 
vestments and muttering certain formulas or incantations can upset the 
cannikin ot Divine Grace and bring the contents showering down on 
the congregation may be consoltng, but it is insulting lo both human 
aad divine nature. And that’s just wliat they claim—a "pipe" is pushed 
up and the stuff comes running down it. J am quoting Lead heater The 
conflict between this outlandish theory end the leaching of nit flic World 
Toaehum that salvation la tn lie sooglit wltliln is obvious. That Krish
namurti, raised under the influence of those two mitt thensophisto. ticen nt 
and Leadbeater. should be taking his present course is most fortunate. 
May be be instrumental in sending the whole kit and bon die of priests 
lo their own place.

“Ditip-iifions."— Readers of The. Theosophical Messenger should keep 
a lookout for the products of lhe fertile ilTiaglnallon of Albert II de Pina, 
whose address is not Kankakee, though one might expect It. In the 
October Issue (page 111) Mr. de Pina addresses some "Dlvigations" to 
Alible Besant. Wliat a "divlgatlon" Is lhe dictionary does vml tell us, 
but Mr de Pina illustrates by telling Mrs. Besant that she was born iu 
tbe Moon, and that be thinks that when she dies "Hie Spirit of lhe Moon 
shall carry you to the Fields of Wonder In palanquin ot Fire drawn by 
Melodies." Mr. de Finn’s contributions to tbe MiS.vi.iigcr are worth a 
year's subscription, if one is seeking entertainment.

A Teotvfiai Tótsulat Ciüdje,—Under Ibis title Dr. Vilmoa Hennyey 
and M'.ss Marin von Sxlemenlos, ot Budapest. Hungary, known to readers 
of lhe Carrie (September. 1927; February, 1928) as translators or The 
Secret Doctrine into Hungarian, and tor the persecutions which they have 
suffered in behalf of tbe Back to Blavatsky Movement, have just published 
a book of 61 pages, exposing Neo theosophy, lhe E. 3., Leadl-eater and 
Wedgwood and the Liberal Catholic Church, which last Is described an 
a "humbugja’’, presumably Hungarian for humbug. The liook is the 
most complete thing of the kind I have seen since the publication In 
1923 of Mrs. Cleather’s H. P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal, and Is quite 
up to date, even paying its respects to the World Mother. The scholarly 



i.isbion in which ii is written, giving duvuiuenlary etiilwr? anil truer 
Chet'S- lur the charges it makes, renders it uf Inestimable value tn these 
wlm can read Hungarian. Tlie hook ilnintnlialely attracted the attention 

' lhe lludapesl pioss, two leading newspapers publishing nearly full 
page reviews, the one favorable, lhe other, inspired by Mrs RSthonÿl. Il>n 
president of the Hungarian Section, opposing it. Mrs. RaUionyi is a 
tlieoaophicHl parvenu wlm visited Adyar, drank deep of Its sacred waters 
find tlmnihy became eompeteul to deny even file best authenticated tacij 
ot ilieosuphictil history, a worthy candidate, indeed, iur membership Id 
the Ananias Club. An Euglisli translation of this book is greatly io be 
desired.

"If They ll'oti’f, They Won't.”—In the January Thcotophist Mrs Besant 
tells us (page 2-14). that “The Theosophist is not a political Journal,' 
and ttan proceeds tn fill most of the editorial section with politics. It 
seems that Merya. Kurd Hoomi and Agastya have boon getting after ber 
again to get busy ami do something lur india. Notwithstanding H. P B 'a 
and Ulcoll’s warning tv the T. 8. lo keep out of politics—and Iheso two 
pruliuhly knew the Mahatmas tar hotter than Mrs. ftesant. uotwilbstaud 
mg her claim to have been to Shamballa and received instructions—she 
says: "Now, in 1928. lhe Theosophical Society sits with folded hands, 
indifferent, while Ai m liuliu struggles tor its life, though It was started 
at the wish ot tlie Guru of one ot the Inner Founders Of the Theosophical 
Society. Well, if people won’t help they won’t, and that I? all we can 
say " But where Is the winged aud windy George all this tinteT It she 
would Imt put hint. at the megaphone all wuuld be well; he would cer 
t.unlv fix tilings up tor the Mnhntmas. who seem Helpless by Ltieinselvcs. 
Meauhile she might take consolation In (be words of Shrl Krishnamurti 
al Adyar: "Sacriliee is waste of time ”

Remittances from British Lands
Headers ot tlie Ca|vtc residing in Great Britain or other countries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send remittances to Ibis office, 
nmy, it more convenient, send us checks drawn on British bonks, bionk 
(mg filled In) Dritish postal orders, or British paper currency, British 
postage stamps in good condition and well protected will be accepted up 
tn two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four sbiBings twopence.

A blank two shilling pustal order or two shillings in British postage 
slumps will bring you tlie Cnrrtc for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps lip to 25 cents 
in good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian hank checks, unless specifying payable hl New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost.

Mr. Kingsland’s ”The Real H P Blavatsky”.
The Real H. p_ Blavatsky; A Study in Theosophy and a Memoir 

of a Great Soul. By William fLinpslanrf. xiv, 322 pages, London, 
1928. Price, from the O. E. Lcbraby, 35.15.

Ot this just published work a valued correspondent writes . "I couldn t 
leave The Jlcol If. Bloi’alsky alone until r finished it. ft it means to 
other theosonhists what It means to me. ii will take away all tlie Besant 
ripples from the 1! P. B. sea. and start nil the mariners out witli fresh 
Insight and courage. I think It is the finest book along theosopbic lines 
since H. P. B herself, and comes, it seems to me, when everybody is ready 
for it. Kingsland outlines the truth as be sees and knows it, and to 
any fair-minded Student tlriislies fur a.I tllue lhe third volume Secret 
Doctrine affair, as well as the other things since done, and he abuses no 
one. while condemning them in a masterly fashion ...”

For collateral reading we recommend The Letters of H. P. Blavatsky 
to .1. P. Siniiell. Price, $7.50,



Reprint of “The Theosophic Voice’’
The three issues tit The Theosophic Voter, published In 1908, showed 

all the details of the infamous Lemlbeater scandal of 1906, his abomi
nable corruption of young boys. Mrs. Besant's denunciation of him and 
how she changed face and i'urced him on lhe T. S. when she discovered 
tie could serve her purposes, ami much more material bearing on thia 
episode of neo-thsosopliieal history. This has been reprinted In full and 
may he hud from the O E. Liuhahy tor $1 25. Here are the plain facts 
for those who are open-minded enough to read them.

Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky” Literature
The Q. E. Li ora ry is headquarters for nil books by and on H. P. Bla

vatsky, and supporting the origtflal Theosophy taught by her anti by the 
Masters The lists constantly published fu the Ca'fftt are unsurpassed tn 
completeness Write (o ua for lists, and subscribe tor I tie Csrrtc, 50 cent» 
a year.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Cnmes containing an exposure of the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs Besant and Olliers under her direction with the original texts Of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voter of the Silence and The Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can be had from this office 
for 15 cents In stamps, Don't, believe what others tell you Get the 
facte tor yourself by reudjng these.

Besant Books at llalf-riicel
The following, by Annie llesant, 1'. T. S„ all unused, are onered by 

the O. E LrnaAHi at one half the regular prices Cash or C (t D. only. 
Mention substitutes if possible. Subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Ancient Ideals in Modern Life, JO 63 (from $1.25).
Autobiography, $1.38 (from $2.75).
The Basis of Morality, paper, $0 18 (from $0 35). 
The Dirth of New India, paper, $11.50 (from JI.00). 
Britain's Plnce in the llreat Plan, $0.03 (Trum JI 25). 
Buddhist Popular Lectures. cloth, $0.50 (from $1.00). 
The Changing World. $113 (trom $2.25).
Children of ihe Motherland, $0.88 (from ($175), Out ol print 
Civilization’s Deadlocks and the Keys, $0.63 (trom $1.25).
Dltarma, cloth, $050 (from $1.00); leatbei, J0.70 (from $14'0- 
Doctrine of the Heart, cloth, $0,38 (from $0 75).
Duties of the Tlieosopbist, $0.40 (from $0.80). 
Evolution and Occultism, $0.88 (from $1.75).
Evolution of Lite and Form. $0.63 (trom $1.25), Out of print. 
For India's Uplift, paper. $0.35 (from $0.70).
Giordano Bruno, paper, $0.25 (bom $0.60).
The Great Plan, $0 43 (from $0.85).
The Ideals of Theosophy, cloth, $0.50 (from $1.00).
The Immediate Future, paper. $0.38 (from $X75). Out of Print. 
In Defense of Hinduism, paper. $0,25 (from $0.50).
Initiation, the Perfecting of Man, JO.75 tfrum $1.50).
The Inner Government of the World, paper. $0,25 (Trom $0 50) 
III the Outer Court, $0.63 (trom $1.25).
An Introduction to The Science of Peace, paper, $0.25 (Iront $0 50).
An Introduction to Yoga. $0.63 (from $1.25).
Laws of the Higher Life, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35) • cloth. $0.50 ffrom 

$1.00); leather, $0.70 (from $1.40).
Lectures on Political Science, $0,50 (from $100).
Legends and Tales (for children), $0.30 (from $0.60). 
London Lectures. 1907. $0.75 (from $1.50).
Man’s Life in Three Worlds, paper, $0 38 (from $0.75).
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WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH CALIFORNIA?
The late Governor Fuller of Massachusetts will doubtless 

he known to posterity, if at all, by his shamefully biased con
duct in the case of Sacco and Vanzetti. California seems to 
l>c equally unfortunate in its selection of governors, Sacco 
and Vanzetti are dead; nothing can be done for them. Rut 
Tom Mooney and Warren K. Billings me not «lead; ihr.v can 
l»e and will he saved from life imprisonment as soon as public 
conscience in California is xiiiliciently aroused to react on the 
chief executive nf that stale.

Probably you know the story. Over twelve years ago, 
July 22, 1916, a bomb was exploded dining a prepaiediiesx 
parade in San Francisco, and some people were killed. Tom 
Mooney and Warren K. Hillings were arrested in connection 
therewith and after a protracted trial were convicted and 
sentenced to life imprisonment. Mummy being now in San 
Quentin and Billings in Folsom. Had it not been for the able 
defense conducted by Clarence J »arrow both men would un
doubtedly have been hung.

Gradually since the t rial the evidence againsl I hem has 
been completely upset, ft, has been proved I hat one of t|m 
chief witnesses, F. C. Oxman, an Oregon ealllcman. who swore 
to seeing them alight from an automobile with a suitcase sup
posed tn contain the bomb, was miles away at the lime. I( 
has liccn proved that Mooney, at the lime of the explosion, 
was with his wire on top of a building watching the parróte. Ii 
is needless to go into these details. Suflice it to say that the 
prosecuting attorney, the chief nf police concerned. llu* jurors, 
and finally the judge presiding at I tie (rial, have all admitted 
that the conviction was an error. Space permits only to pry- 
sent a letter of this judge. Franklin A. Griifin. addressed to 
the governor over a year ago. If is as follows:

SDl'EIUOIt COUltT 
I lepar Iiiienl l-'ive 

1'iaiiklin A. ilritTlu. Jililfti' 
I'ily Hall. Knn l''r.-in* is>-<>.



,l,iliillO'J ..'ll. UH1 lllllul illlb- r I 1 «11114. 
tiovetimr uf ijnliiorui■<. 
Hncnntiwto, Calif 
Mr mwa itovruaoii:

I li.m iuli'iiilvcl lor sunn’ IIiup Io wrilr to yin bru-lly coi»-i*i ui u; tin: 
oami i«r riioiuns .1. Mummy s<> for ns flic fuels ;o<: coat"inod, I cannot id I 
aii)tliiii|; id wbii! I liavij uli"u>ly written to your picilcciissars in offic*. 
lioiiinor Stepl'f'iiS mid Governor Richardson.

There is. howevci, one unpeei of th« case which, with the Rieate.-v 
rt'sprrl O,r jour giwxl Jndchl<*nt and opinion. 1 would discuss with yon. an I 
that is, l|>at Mooney should In- paroled before Ids :i|>|dicntion for pardon 
is consid.-tid J cannot agree with tills position tor the reason that, in 
my opinion, Mooney's cut?«: is no different from any ulber man who has 
been ijioiigfiilly mid upon perjured lostimoiiy convicted of a crime ot 
w lib'll siiliseqiituil ilcve.lripuieiits absolutely demonstrate liis innocence

Spinning veiy frankly, II lu’i'ins to me flint th" gieat lltatnnle in llie 
way of Mooney's pnnlnu liar, Iimiii Ilia nlbjged bad reputation. In ulher 
words, he has linen denied lefil Justice because the opinion seem« to be 
prevalent, that tic is u dangerous man to lie at targe and therefore should 
be, iniuivi-nt or guilty, kept In prison

Ciincniiing tor the sake of nrgiiirient tlmt Mooney lias been all that ho Is 
painted, it is, Io say tlic least, most specious leasolllng: indeed, no 
reason at ail, why Mooney should be denied the justice which, under our 
system, is line even the most degraded. Moreover, Midi a doctrine il 
more dangerous mid jioiuicimis than nuy Moon«'.* lias liven accused of 
preaching.

I hope and trust that Llie great, wrong dune Monney, of wbioh i was 
unwillingly a part, will now without delay, j i so far as Uns State rosy 
accomplish it, lie remedied

Very snwrely yours,
Fn.iKKi.tx A. Gkhkin. 

Judge.
Notwithstanding the protests and (he evidence submitted 

to him Governor Young has taken no action. They have been 
pigeonholed or laid on the table with Lite promise to consider 
I hem when it suits his convenience. Two preceding gover
nors have likewise ignored them. Even the appeal of the 
judge has not been suflicienl to disturb their sacred everlast
ing calm.

Why is it that a governor who is ready enough to sign a 
death warrant when an offender has been found guilty by a 
.jury and sentenced to death by a judge ignores the protests 
of a judge and jurj when they declare that they were mis
taken and that they were the means of sending two innocent 
men to prison? Perhaps one may find the answer in what 
happened during the long imprisonment of Sacco and Vanzetti 
preceding their execution. There were many people, sup 
posed Io be possessed of consciences and a fair degree of in 
tciligimo, «Im deliberately maintained that even if perchance 
Sacco and Vanzetti were innocent, still it would be good rid
dance In put an emi to them, as they were hold, bail anur- 
chists, a menace to society, ami any pretext might properly 
be used to get them out of the way—the end justifies the 
means, in short.

One does not like to compare Governor Young with Gov- 



cruor fuller. But what else can one do? His ('"n conduct 
invites the comparison; it even invites one to place him still 
lower in the moral scale. Judge Thayer never stated (hat in 
his opinion the conviction oT .Sacco and V'anwHi was unjusl 
Judge Griffin has done that very thing in (he case of Mnuncy. 
The jurors Mild the prosecuting attorney in Hie Siicco-Vanzet ti 
case did not say that they were mistaken; blit they have done 
so in the case of Mooney and Billings. Governor Young knows 
this well enough, therefore there is no reason why he should 
procrastinate other than complete indifference t<i justice. Quite 
probably he counts mi ,-t certain sentiment to the effect that 
since these men are too dangerous to be at large they should 
he kept in prison just ns long as possible,

The Moone.v-Billings care has l«*en subject tu .spasmtxlic agi
tation for reais wilh no result. Now an effoit is Iwittj» made 
to collect funds to print the entire evidence in their favor and 
to send it tn every California voter, with the view of bringim: 
pressure to bear mi the governor. Clarence bin l ow In ads the 
list with a donation of ^500. The collection of funds fm (|u> 
purpose is in the hands of the Tom Mooney Molders I Wens« 
Commit too, Box 1175, San Francisco.

Newspaper Clippings Wanted
Readers t>f the Curite can render tts a great service by sending j.t 

press clippings relnllng to criminal and penal affairs which may he of 
general interest. We do not care for current police courl news.

Some of our friends who have formerly been exceedingly helpful ia 
this respect seem to have forgotten us We suppose that they Mill real 
the papers amt we ask them to bear us in mind once more.

Penal Notes
I'OfiUal Pnnithiuenl in Ore.ti Jfritniu.—The National Cornell for th? 

Abolition ot the Death Penalty tin Uvea*. ttrilaini is vigorously pushing 
its campaign to secure signatures to Its petition, to be presented after 
the convening of tlic n<«w Parliament. Judging ftoui recent literatur«« 
received, i infer that the chief obstacle emounteic.t is inertia. There 
are many «Im are really opposed tn legalized killing and who «mid 
gladly sign sm-lt a petition If placed bclote them, bill who do nut ktm« 
haw to eri'ntfc the blanks, or who cannot nr will nut take the liould. 
to iniikr inrpiiry. It Is hoped that Hiilisli ••¡«dels of the Chute will 
exert themselves tn secure signatures Blanks, for twenty signatures 
each, can be secured from the National Gonneil for the .Miotiltmi of t»ie 
Death Benally, Parliament Mansions. Vjetmia Street. S W. I likw 
address) Any British cttlr.Pi» over sixlcen years of age may sign th* 
petit inn.

<>» 7 « tn/,—Tin impn:ti Itnuml trial ot Superior .!> ig. 
Carlos S. Ilaiily, ni l/>s Angelos, Iwliw llu- state I, gt.d.tbn.-, l>.-t*,«n 
March IXIIi. Jiidgi- Hartly is charged with misdemeanors in oltic« in 
accepting $2,500 from Mrs. Aim«« M<-I*hrrson. the ovang, list, while the 
grand jury was investigating lie» purported ahdiicJtm. some lime back 
The iicceptiince of the money is not denied. Itnl Judge Hardy claituv 
IL was n "gift”, and not received for legal advice or as a bril»-. Whil-* 
it is for the legislature Io probe the case, it Is obvious that a jmig., 
should not accept presents from a person who might eventually emit 
twfnre him for trial. If t'ici« is any sympathy to l«> felt f.» Judgi



llunlj imi» Iti».'1 »* I • < i.iliM .thi • Li i.h |hi Ih*> I,\< <* t»t vmiJiit »il .1
'inalili ■ ■ villini in it jiui;;. nini ime iiiti.i «eli a>\ whether riin «tlbout 
‘ liiiiiiial interi! he li«s uni peiutilbonlly di-.slru» ed bis n,scintiliJudge 
fiord}, |,j (Ite « ay, «un al line lililu )>i umilimi iu t heusoiiiiiisil cirdcs. 
ninni!: hri-ti Itemi ol lite Krvtuiui Institul*.* ut i beusopby ioni u<v .a ns 
ilJSll Ui'lm s

('imi'. Titilli* in a i.ertmn nijslery ubimi Un- distili:; .«I under 
guise ni tct.igiuiiion, ni Warden Suolili al thè l'eilmul l'enitemlun ut 
Minili» II ls i|nder:d oiitl Iloti AIr. Smmk ubjevled viihumcitrl} tu lUe 
piai ini: in Ile* peniteitliary Ijj thè JleparliiienL ni' J milite ot • umieicm i r 
Itll'll." titlieiwise spies. u Ilo, under tbe indente uf beiug cmiviet.s. »He 
li» ilm:.ligule Ilio llianati turili ni thè iuslilutHNi Mr. Smini; miiy wy 
Pia» imt bave lieeti an etlirirnt wardeu; il noi, ìt is noi mudi tu thè 
end li ni thè Dep.irtmeiil. wliicJi plnccd tutu ihere, ami wliivii biuughi liim 
willi mudi aeelniin fruiti Montami, «bere he inni limi many yenr«’ expe- 
lieuri .<■• a wmileii. Bill II is nuile vviduul Limi tu«- pi est ime ul spini' al 
imy inni! in lim piisoii, if linuivn. munì U»ve u ditturgniilziuit influente 
un guiid dita ¡¡dine. utili, sliuuld Uieir presene«! by ltinigliied b) thè cuti- 
miìs lo In- wilh thè cunsepl or ih« wiirdeii, a disastrous elieet lui bis 
la Min nef. Coiuiug just at. Ibis timo, willi a uliuiige ut' ¡idiiiiin.tralivn. 
olii! elio bui silspeel timi 111reni reasmi uf bis uisiuissnl is bis piai;« is 
waiileil fui some politicai involili!, or litui Mrs. Milite! Walter Will«- 
lonmll, itilo runs bulli tbe pena) ¡imi lite tulli-limitili divistoli' ul lite 
pepai tiueiit, ii senled hi*; mutest agallisi nei apy tnclies.

;’fi'/fioriti C’ttliHtv lo ili Ab im.'.t, - Thè Mirinomi li gislnltnr lui repellici! 
tliv line talli uh l'or lite liuprlsuiilMOtil l'or seiimu .i iimp <ti li<uoi il il 

a tuiu'li olfubse Abitui 1211 lulliur Bdoiilos are inni exeinpied frinii thè 
lil'u imprisumiteiii pruvisìiui, uuly lho.se tor wlricli lliere l.s a murinomi 
piiiallj ni lilr jears or mitre l'tir a tirsi offeiute lieing iilin'lled Tilt 
luaklimitu sviileium l'or a (irsi liquor ortense is itnir yiars. Aiiutlier i-.'. 
tiiipiimi ilm mutui ut weariug a lodge piu witl.mit tiulluirily, tur whielt, 
unii) ima, isw wus tuihji'Cl fu lite impi isuimionl il* ti fon flit mietisi:.

,'»'urini/ ,1/tn /nmt lite J"Htx /.tuo, I aie vlmlly in sympiliij with 
ib<- gimip ni mutnetii hiwjrts tu New Imi. i’ilj wltu luiir a<*oeiai«l 
Un lievi» logvflmi toniti iiirsmm bdug trivi lui Hipuu olti’ii.vi under 
lliv me limi*'' Ina, Smue m Ilio coiiiliie.ilL; «il Un- dry pi'eet» li,«»«' tu eli 
iliiili- i.jlml, Ilo* Wusliiiigtun ETliiimi/ Stm td Mttri:li 1 Giti le.-i r.lms il 
* ililonalli a;. ' \idiil£ end Aliflltiig laiwbri aliing," nini ('linlun X ll'tunrd. 
ihaiiimilt ul tli<- Nalimtnl lliirrerl Coirtuiltlee !m Lnw l!:iil'm’C«illrui. at a 
mass mei-tnii; |u*iij ¡n WatdiJngimi Mini li )7tli. dl'inamlvil limi th'se 
lawci-u, slmulil tini Ulti) he tlisbnrrerl. Imi tried tur lie.ison. riu*si' dry 
fallativi lnhe un aceoiint oT thè luci timi virrj l'Crson eliai^<d »villi 
alt tdiense b* unlilleil under (lm |J. S. Cmistilut'ini {AnmmlitP'iii VI) "lo 
Itavi* Un* AssUstmici! nf Coiiiim'I far bis defouxe " l''urtlmi !> • li '•ntiHeil 
tu lini in si vmiuNel he eao attui li or induce In uri in bis lieti ili' Thè 
lume nniiiisiiiinhle or scvme thn prn:,|*rrtiv<: penaliies, su mudi Ibi' 
griater t.s lite in vìi tur sltilleil assistane«* in seeing limi III« niaMhuim 
pillliilies are noi umliily iutpused by ignorant or f.uiatii'a! juitcs m 
jmlges. Wlimi a man lìke M . Howard ilcmamls disbatmniif ami nini fui 
ireu.son ot a luwyei wlio ailns lo see timi ilio iaw is imi ino »cvrjrelj 
i-si.imleil nini timi Die :k<*usi*i| is guariinliU'J uis cunstltuiimial riglirs, 
he I*; a litiutlird times mine il meliaco lo Un* rrecdoiti ami lo lln* «virare 
ni rio ni) lliaii flm biguesl. boollegger. Tu doremi tru accuse./ peisuu 
i uni 1|i.isoli ami ile wlm innintaiiiH it is in a til slilijeet Ilo- lite 1 ri'riLlllcllt 
mi ni) mlt lo Un- uienl;i|l> ami mmally irrer.pim ild<* Il IH Hie »iiy faci 
;)in< meli ot Ibis ij’lie t*xist and thnt a miijni Hy uf uni' peicen’. or t ven 
a iioitiy ami energetie miimtily enti forre un tue resi tbeir preuliar jio- 
'jims ut wliiit t man mav or itiity noi tulle mtu his own sioniacn. whitli 
t.as l«-d more tlian on.vlliing else tu thè eontempt for law iti g«*nera1 
•vhleli prevails.
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Theosophy or Neo-TItcosophy—VI
{•'ontinueii /row. Februaiii Clone)

Compiled by a British student with Hie object <»t cuniparjug 
teachings of the Masters and )f. r. Blavatsky with the leachings rtirren' 
in the Theosophical Society today.

The “Coming* Messiah or I.ortl Matt reyn or World Teachoi
Par fiotn our thoughts may it 

ever be Io erect a new’ hierarchy for 
the future oppression of a priest- 
ridden world.

—J/oho/iu-i f.etjer«, p. 407

Abd now, when so many of your 
sisters have died: ami others still 
ore dying, while the few of the old 
survivors, now in their second in
fancy, wait hut for their Messiah— 
tlx; sixth race to resurrect to a 

life and start anew with the 
coming stronger along the path of a 
new cycle.

- Miihutmti letters. p. 150

Tlic ;-piiit of “King Messiah" is, 
therefore, shown as washing his 
garments in the wine from above, 
from the. creation of the world. Amt 
King M’sxitih is the Ego purified bit 
washing his (inmicntt (i. e., hid per- 
somilitic-s in rc-hirtli), in the. wine 
from above or Butiuiu . . . Noali 
also plants a vineyard--the alle
gorical hot lied of future humanity

_ . - Seven vines are procre
ated- -which seven vines are our 
Seven Hates with their seven Sav
iours nr Iti'dilhas

Kru It. Thcoxophy. orig., pp 187-
IRS; It I. T. reprint, p. 117. rev

rd., p. 127

There is slowly growing up in 
Europe, Silently Imt steadilv with 
its strongest centre perhaps in llol 
land, but with members scattered 
in other European Countries, the lit
tle known movement called the Old 
Catholic, with the ancient ritual, 
aitli iiiichiiilcnged Orders, yt-t hold
ing itself aloof from flu- Papal 
Olicdience. This is a living, Chris- 
Ilan. Church which will grow and 
multiply ns Hie years go on. aud 
»liinh has a great futura before it. 
small as it yet is. It Is likely to 
become the future Church of Chris
tendom “when lie comes".

Annie I tesan t. The Thcosophist. 
Editorial. October, Jtiifi p. 5

me grellt purpose of this draw
ing together Is tu preparo the way 
fur (tie coining of the new Messiah, 
or, as w.- shiiiild say In Tlnsisoplii- 
cal circles, the next advent of the 
Lord Mailrcya, as a great. spiritual 
teacher, bringing a new religion. 
The time is rapidly approaching 
when this call shall be launched- 
a teaching which shall unify th* 
oilier religions, and compared with 
Hmm shall stand i’pou a bni-uler 
basis and keep its purity lunger

C W. Lradbeater. The Inner I.if-’
Amer, rd., 1. p. 151; Adyat ed

I. p 21!



Mahi.i.va i!-, til«' scent i.anii of 
•Li- 1'illh Buddha, and the htilki 
Avatar of flic Bruluniris- the last 
Messiah «Im uill come at ti.< cub 
h imitiou of the Gn-at'Cycb-.

.'<<•(<( Ituetiiiu:, VUK. I. p 381;
lev. ed. I, p. 412

ll< «III u|i|>ii|ir as MhlLriya Bud 
dim tin- last oi the Avatms and 
Huddling. in the seventh llace. . . . 
(inly it is not in llie JCnli ymi, loir 
bn still leirilically materialistic age 
of Darkness, tlm -Black Age’-, that 
;■ m-w SuVJour ot Humanity can ever 
upKiir.
- S'itnt Uu< tilue, vrig.t Ia p. 470;

11 n|, ]. p. 51o

Ni< M.isiei ui Wisdom from the 
Bast will liiniKvlf appear s.r :« n<l 
ul.yt.ne tv Europe or America . . 
«iiitil llie year 1975.
— H 1‘. It.. Preliminary Meinoriiu- 

diliu, see Tiicctbphif, J, p. 455

I'J'u be V0»ll<lUt

Ami 4.0« 1 have to ¡51*« tv you. 
by i-mminutl of the King, t have 
to give to you. His message, and 
some of llie messages of the l.nril 
Mailn-ya and His great Itrnlhirs 

So that whnt 1 am saying, 
us to lanttur of announcement, is 
detlmlely at the lOiilmand of ibe 
King whom t serve . . Onr hope
is, that many, very very many Irani 
the Theosophical ami the Star nr- 
gniliMitiuns ami the growing Co- 
Masoniy, ami the great lellnwship 
lit leathers may reeuguise ¡heir 
land when lie. conies, so that we 
may keep Him with us tor tnnny 
yoait. Kim not make Ills own world 
impossible for Him save in seclu
sion, as was done mi His last com
ing.
- Annie Besnnt, The. Theotbphixt, 

Nevembr-r, 19X5, tip. 150 mid 160

As to the approaching advent of 
llie Christ and the wink which He 
has m do, you cannot do better 
llUm read Mrs. Besnui's book on 
Tllf C'liavtiiny II vrlil. The time of 
Ills advent is not far distant, end 
the very body which He will take 
is even already born among us.

AV. Leadbenter, 77t<- Inner Lite, 
Amer cd., 1, pp 20-21; A.lyar ed., 

1, pp 30 31 
W)

A 1 l)efrn>c of Those Who are Unjustly Attacked"—11
After the article in the March Oniric controverting llie a.sserlions 

id an anonymous writer in the January 77«'O*opfrj/ (pages J01 102) al- 
lacking Mis. A L. Clenlher and Mr. Basil Crump was already in print, 
I rt'ciiveil a I'omiiiilliiitnliou from Mr (’rump, dated Peking. February 
3d, 1929. containing fmtlier details, from which I quote some paints not 
i.lri-adj iinrred

Says Tlieomiphy.
“After the death of fl. P. B.. ami of her husband, Col. Clealher, Mrs. 

Cleaihi r a-socialed hersell with Basil Crump, a London barrister . . ."
Says Mi. Crump;
T became n member nt Colonel Cleatlier’s household by liis request 

in Dii-emb.-r. 1893. He bad known 11 I’. B personally, wo were Brother 
Masons, and bad oilier things in common, including musical studies. 
Having ju.-t hicti investigating Spirilualism. I was glad of H. P. B.'s 
teachings thereon from Mrs. Cleather, and I joined the T. S. and E. S. 
in 1893. Far from dying al Iliad time, Colonel Cleather took an active 
pan with Us tn tlm Judge liefeme, and ticcoinpanied us to the inaugural 
Convenlion at Point lamia in J889. He did not die until 1919, aged 81."

Says Theoiophy;
“Mrs. Cleather and Mr. Crump gave Wagner concerts and occult in-



leiprelations. iiw! began a magazine to rxpnumi Ilitir Views I bis, how
ever, soon died from lack of appreciation "

Says Mr. Crump:
"tn addition to private anil group .study, Mrs. I'lcathei aud J did do 

some lecturing on Wagnerian Music Drama, a luancii in which Mrs. 
Tingley had featured us on lecture tours in V. S. A. There was iu> 
i-ccutt interpretation.' but the symbolism was explained from Wagner t. 
writings. Wc did not begin any magorine, but we wrote up unr lectures 
in a set of four books which are now standard authorities. So that 
branch of our work has not 'died from lack of appivcia'lon.’'

In this connection it is only fair to add that this series of four volumes 
on "Richard Wagner’s Music. Dramas; InterprelnljonR. Embodying "Wag 
tier's Own Explanations'’, and consisting ol 77u: Hinn of lk< A’n'in fwiio, 
l.tihenyrin unit Parsifal, Tristan mid Isulilc, and TanuMustr «ml the 
,1f«at«’».vi»iper* of Nntcinberg, is still listed in the 19-3 taiolog of Ibe 
publisher, Methuen and Company. London, anil that as far back as 19'20 
the first, published in 1904. was in its sixth edition, the scoml In its 
lliirtl and the third in its second edition (192(1 Methuen catalog) surely 
a peculiar indication of “lack of appreciation '*

Says Theosophy
"Asked to supply evidence, Mrs. Clr-ath«'» intimated her own 'occult' 

knowledge of Judge’s lapses. Pressed once more lor MstvlOur eorroboi 
kliun of her charges, and asked to reconcile them with her own recorded 
statements to th« contrary In 1896 and 1899, Mrs. Clealber chopped |)>e 
correspondence."

Mr. Crump replies:
“Mrs. Cieather 'dropped tin; correspondence' with the ULT because of 

live impossible attitude they' assumed when she ventured Co correct errors 
ol fact from her own firsthand knowledge, not 'occult' as Theosophy 
continually suggests"

'I'hcoxophy continues:
"From Italy Mrs Cleuther ami Mr. Crtilnp went to India in search 

if ti ’Swami of Almora* of her own.”
Mr. Crump retorts:
"We did not go to India In search of a ’Swami of Almura'. That 

person died on Dee. 31st, 1883 (see Thcnsophist, Feb 1884. page 123). 
but we did live at Alinora and other lilll stations mainly for Um health 
of Mrs, Cleather's son, who had delicate lungs and was rejected for (he 
War. lie has always been with her since 1911, and Is an invaluable 
helper in the work . . . TAoo-wpftjf pointedly omits mention of his 
presence in our party for obvious reasons.-'

Says Theosophy
“To Mrs. Besant's 'occult' dictum that 'll. P. II hart reincarnated,' Mrs. 

Cleatber replied with an ‘occult’ dictum of her own 'll. F. B has not 
reincarnated.’"

Mr. Crump replies:
"Mrs. Cleatber gave no 'occult dictum’ denying J|. P D.’* reincarna

tion Anticipating such claims, H. P B. had tuid the Inner Uroup that 
she had no intention of reincarnating immediately, and It was on that 
warning that Mrs. Ch-ather made the- statement without any thought of 
suggesting that she knew it 'occultly.'"

Theosophy states:
"From India and her associations there. Mrs. Cleathcr went to Tibet, 

and thence to China."



-Ml l'ilHOp l'PJiV.i
“Mrs. Vienili,.r dui noi g>> tu Tibet Irorn inibii. Uur putty spent tà-t 

s'imnu t's .>1 l!12l, IfVjf» al Leti in i.aduk ¡Lime Tilwt) wltielt is now j. 
|>.trl uf Kashmir."

An> bue who will rider ii< Ito- nmp ui Imi m ttm Century Alias ut 
IKII7 ali! avi! limi I.ailal, la hi Kasliuilr, a p.ul ot Hrilixll India, imi in 

T ili. t
In lini alim i. spari- ot a page iiiiil-a-iiaii lite aimnyumus writer iti 

7 hiosoptui lias made im lessi lima rie.,lite <niu>'HH f«l*u slatumciitn 01 /act.,- 
including fubiii'iited quotal.ii.ua. In say nolliiiig ut other charges which 
are 1« hi- icgnnl.d as mailers of opinion, wi|h lhe object til' disciedituii 
Alts. Clenlher and Mr. Crump. It is needless to use epithets the ¡natici 
tufi)' lie left lo the Judgment uf every really “upeu-mititled Iheosophist" 
Who is willing to d IM ingnillii bclwiiOii trulli ami falsehood The pub 
iisliors of T/ii’osr»ptn/ alato timi they “itsffliine full responsibility fur ali 
unsigned articles herein “ Hu he II, bill they lliebiselres are nuniiyiuous 
llnh.i tiiiiatvly jt bus bocunie evident (Irai lhe reproach svili rest upon th.- 
Hulled J.iwigr- cl ThcosOphisI:. instead of upon Ilo- anonymous wiitm 
-Hum one of lhe "Fruits uf Anonymity," as I have pnliited out in tim 
Marell Cm rm.

JI. N Stiikix

"Bastard Tliifosophy"
Vndcr Hie title "A l.iisli ot lieilig" ,m mi..... .sling dlsvmisiuii hue been

carried on ill lhe eolunim of '/'In: < mil Tiwoxopliiu (September, Oe 
l.ibei, November) between Hie idiloi mid a T $ member slgmup. himself 
”W. M W.", ¡is lo the extent l<< wliiv.h the Society may properly go m 
uniting lectiners to its plallnrius. It would seem that the ediloi bold-’ 
that the T. Sj. has no I'alalilishctl belief, that it is an open forum, where 
anybody <;in mount the mslrum and e.xpmml his views, ¡wiling them 
"Tlirtumphy", m* matter whether they ¡¡guv with «hai was given t.i us 
;i such hr lhe Masters nr mil tin lhe olimi lumd "W. M. W." ¡k disposed 
I., imitai (luil what lei lucri*. have lo say must e.mfmiu lo lhe iinilmrilu 
IL.* lva< lungs, timi that while persnim willi contrary views nr*> lo be 
vicinili a in llic Society they should not li>* allowed to exploit I tieni.

While lliere is no dottili whatever that anybody who professes a noin 
mal bell, f in llttiversal llrollmrhooil, whiiimor limi may liman, is eligible 
lo nn-mber.Miip in the T. S. irrespective of bis «timi upinmns. it is a 
aorioitb uuwilirm whether some limit simuli not he placed to il.e imitili' 
etutncialion of views from the platform which du not harmonize with the 
original 'theosophy, and which might tend to mislead bolli lhe public 
and members, especially lho.se wlm are mil sufTielonlly lulvnnced io their 
Studies In distinguish the genuine from Hie spinimi» Tlilit, hi* it under
Blood, is quite a different matter from discussion in meetings, or talks 
before advanced students wlm desire tu inform themselves, and rightly, 
on what others are thinking. Neither does it refer to minor diffriences 
in interpreting authoritative tests, resulting as these dii troni the impe. 
fretions ni language itself.

Whalrter lhe "Objects’’ uf the Thaosopliieal Society, the faci remains 
lliat ¡1 is a Thvti.tophicttl Society, which means, it tl means anything, that 
it is devoted pilmafily to '/7.>o.vo;diji. not to general debates, ur ax u 
lilac«1 w'lior. luiylhing whatever, from llmmo, Catlmlicism lo Voodootsht, 
may lie set forth in n fashion l>> mhdeild those «ho have entered 1! with 
lb. object of gaining a knowledge of Theosophy. We may ask:

I. For what purpose was the Society aullmrizeil by il.e Masters'
2 Is it lhe aim of tlm Society to carry out that purpose or In defea«. 

it?
II. What policy will heat.' conduce thereto.’
in an admirably explicit letter of the M ister M. to Mr. Siimeli (Mi-

quotal.ii.ua


h-J!“t<r l.itti-n, page ‘"v <«I4 •I'1»* the Society was slutted tri
"presuli ns." That leriainly means lu iireaCh wlml the Masters teach, and 
nuittipK idly it ttiiimil by any striteli iff imagination mean to preach 
ullkt is directly cmitriulicled by ubai liiey teach. As (ar as 1 know 
iiiec tian hi'i ii nu reiractimi ot this, no statement to the effect that tbe 
M <.iti r, mire clt.'iiined limit' minds anil limi anything whatever nmy be 
Irniiieil mil tu Ilin innocent mid imitili tut; ummbetti as Thvnsopliy when it 
Is pAittitly in flagrant cowl raffici i«|i iff their teachings. As ! understand 
d. It is not Implied that other subjects. liming « bearing on Theosophy, 
lint nut usually cl isseil titular that bead, are Io Ito excluded (or example, 
wienie, t-imipaialiie leligion.

i';4r tlm case of * Jerlnrcr Who has Immi brought up under the infln- 
••m'o iff iieiotheowiplitcnl teachings. Let one refer Io the excellent coni- 
liarivm in parallel ciiluiutis between the urigtiuj) 't heosophy and »lie Tue 
usupbi' rd Annie licsant mid C. W Lend b«i ret. which The €»nndlan The- 
uaojiAUi Uns been publishing for »«verni months mid which Is now b«ltlg 
pi iuted in the Citine One could hardly talk tor ten mianlrs without 
In-traylng to which school Jm belongs. Those who titlcml tbeosnpbical lec 
turns usually waul to know someihing almut after rioatU conditioosi and 
this would be one of the first topics mentioned. The views of the old 
Theosophy, as given in tlm writings uf H. P. B. and in Th-- 3Ioh-rtma 
/.ette»», are absolutely irreconcilable with those of Neivtheosuphy. The 
'me tvachrs that tor the average individual there is practically no con 
scinto» miri vai between death and whaf is known as Tmvnclian: the other 
assumes un adivi' imi coiiaeioii» life of years on the aUrul plane Or 
K imi,i ; thal »mel i wonlil i onie to the Troni at once. What a ronfra.nl 
in tuirli the ohi LcaelHiig that Karina, as the Master K. H says (MdAolnm 
r,-ttris, page 20C) cannot be unmade “by millions of Gods, (lemons and 
men combined", and I lie doctrine taught by the chief exponent of Neo- 
theosophy. 11. W. Lead bea ter, that siu consists iu "a twist in the ether", 
mill that this twist cap be straightened out only by a priest, a titan, mind 
imi. who is a priest not because of any divine power or special virtue, but 
Imrmiiie ■ nine liialmii lias conferred on him the •ixtoiindlnp power of re- 
mtithm >•••>.?

Or lake HlO ejt.se ni a person ivbn comes before the lodge with Die 
liit'hust' of teaching Theosophy, and who may, in fact, talk learnedly 
•.iboiit I'll- Hcr.nti lioelriHC, but who In reality is there for the sake of 
d lave lui mi ling psychic vagaries of his <ji her own. using The secret Dec- 
tiin- as a bait for winning converts In his own ideas. for gaining fol- 
liiwrrs. mid thereby weakening the bulge by so much ns an exponent of 
ii'll Tluosophy.

Il in n practical uuiuffinn. Either the T. S. is the appointed guardian 
•if llu Miclent Wisdom in it is not. JC it Is. it should guard it, and 
simuli! guiil'il those inquirers who come to it for help by uot placing befotv 
• fi<>ii< wlml professe« In be the Ancient Wisdom, but Is in realty modern 
Urlimi. How aro they tn distinguish between the true and the fala.’ 
Thi-nsophy if deliberately and knowingly those who have the responsi
bility- of their insti action give them, the false, the spurious?

Why has the Theosophical Society become wliat il is today? Why 
ue ils members burning candles, seeking salvation in bits uf bread and 

•mips of gmpc jliiee, mumbling responses ami croi?sing and prostrating 
Iheiu» lies before altars at the command of purple pottieoated priests, 
amt running after Wrnlil Teachers, World Mothers and what not? For 
nu reason in the world but litis: that under the plea ut tolerance any- 
lanly »i|l| a new fad, a new psychic "revelation", an inordinate self 
eoiici-it in the desire to uulshiiie the founders of the Society as a leader, 
yes, even the most preposterous swindler and reprobate, has been pat
ulliteli to use the platform mill give out his twaddle without restraint. 
<'ohm t|m niIy a sociely of pseudo-tbeosophists lias been engendered, who 
know nor Blavatsky, who revel in those very things which she and Hie

ronfra.nl


Master« have denounced And this lias toen done in tlic umun of lol 
eraace and brotherhood. It is this false tolerante, nothing else, which 
has brought about this condition. The practical question is: Is the So
ciety to be restored to what it was intended io be, an exponent and an 
instrument of tile Masters? Ol' is it to be an organisation in which any
body catting himself an occultist, prompted by umblltun or it« desire 
of gain, or of making himself consplciious, mn get a rollowing! If the 
former, a line must be drawn somewhere, and IlHtl line sfiuiiM be, I 
think, the line which separates tho Ancient Wisdom from the modern 
inventions of psychics, disregard it, and ultimately the Original Theos
ophy wilt no longer have u home; the Society r ill be simply a ptace for 
Brother Xilism, Catholicism. Neo tibetanism. and anything else.

This is toy no means intended to discourage freedom of though! and or 
speech in the T. S. On llie contrary, these Munifd be encouraged. Noth- 
lug is more pitiable than 'lie mental condition of those who. luiving 
absorbed a certain creed, adopted a certain book, person or g tulip of per 
sor»b as their authority, thereafter and for al! time remain closed to 
utter ideas, fearing lest whiit they hold as truth may suiter toy eompari- 
son. Blit us one does not Teed pluin pudding to bubes, these things are 
for more advanced studeots Who may be supposed to pave acquired some 
degree of discrimination. The T. S has followed precisely the opposite 
course, it has offered the product of fake el.iirvoyants to the mem tiers 
at large, hits invented fake Masters as a proof of Its truth, and then, 
having segregated these members in tlie E. S., tru* pul them under pledge 
of obedience and rammed the nousense down, their ttiiouls

Theosophical News Clippings Wanted
Readers of the Ciutic urn earnestly requested to send us newspaper 

dippings on all matters relating to Theosophy Occullisin, Order of lhe 
Star nod Krishnamurti, the Liberal Catholic Church and allied sub
jects. Both domestic and foreign items are desired. I’leasc bear this in 
mind; It will help ns greatly

At the Pet ¡scope
Jjaiest Hewn fa Hrief,—lfesanl. pocket empty, stops daily A'cw fm/iq 

for secund time; weekly edition to continue; threatens tightwad India 
Section with bad karma.—A. 11., hard up tor cash, again charges Madras 
government with stealing money from her mail.—Kogers, chortling, an
nounces vegetarianism forced Penna, R. R. to spend one hundred millions 
electrifying lines.—Arnndale, defying Besant. in bad with Wodehuuse. 
run mass mill at Benares despite forbidilancv — Chicago going strong us 
rival of Shatnhiilia.—Ernest Wood atmuinled lion Sec T S. it Adyar. 
replacing Aria. dead.—Father Robert Walton takes off L. C frocks 
for good.—L. C. C. at Santa Clnra, Cuba, hears Rajagopa! and pule up 
shutters; nice new church to let.—Australian Section, T. S„ • ictiui of 
marasmus .—Rogers, rattled over Krishnamurtian rumpus in T. b.. adepts 
Wedgwoodian hypothesis; now he’s World Teacher, now he isn't; yon 
to decide when,— Miracle at Atlantic City; fire elementáis save T S. 
Lodge room from fire; books and draperies soaked, yet perfectly dry.— 
Central Theosophical federation (T. S., IT. S. A.), scared over lu.pending 
crisis, calls in Father Cooper to save T. S.l—India Section, T. S.. elvcls 
D. T. T»lang as Gen, See.; Jobless George begins world tour.—C. J_, in 
South America, gives lecture« and takes massage— Ray W jfardoo. new- 
hateb'd, but cock sure on Theosophy, helps run Jfrr*c»per,—Resent, boost 
ing Krishnamurti, sticks to L. C. C.; says its "one of my John."—Clara 
Codd, specialist on L C. C. Mahatmas, to spend year lecturing; American 
Section.—Budapest Congress. T. S., May 17 21; ltesant or Wedgwood to 
preside.—Geoffrey Hodson, companion of angels, now health specialist; 
cancer elementáis killed by thought forms.—Welsh Section now "on the 
rocks," says Gen Sec. Peter Freeman.—Back in Blavatsky Group starlml 



ill I To- ll.igm . IliUuiiii: studies A»«; In Thi usupl,».—Katherine Tingiey 
¡•!'i«-sujrs six«! ol I Ar / A< "lop/iu <if Putfi ana cuts price «o one-half; la 
" ling life <>l Bla’Msky World Miitlwi gone into seiUlslou; will it tie 

boy ur girl?--Auslfalian Section io slop hh ainf ' lt>.xtt<ilia,' vacuum 
•t • -v»lnt|iivi. liiaf<«Zi«>n I h> osophist goes nark as sidionul organ.—Bls 
■ iisiuo in Australian SeiTion over KriMma geo, LeatlbcMcr, disgusted

10 quail milk lui yeai ul Adyai. Sydney Path. ie Cleulher, goes for TAe- 
><««^pAp with sawcd-oil shotgun—Father Cnupei SWS T. S. faces worst 
«i isis in its history; .idvorntes Besant, Leadbenter, 1« C C. and divorce; 
>a>s Ihtuison better limn Kridnmmuili — P«. i uioiltni in prospect for 
I- C. C

ii I'ci,ui nr tin tpolop.y.—Beginning with the April issue 
(Foreign edition; Atari h, British edition! The 0<ciilt /¿cvteui add’ a now 
.U.tiirial ilepnrtriK'iH, “TuillCHi Tileviliex." In Illis we read: •Jusiiiuatlons 
•ml» hm that in III»1 Jauum y issue ot 't hroxnphy (Los Angeles) against 
’be uitlieiilicity ot li.i- autograph message from the Tnshl t^amu in tbe 
1‘vkihg edition ot the Voice of the Silence, by the use nt ’.lie «ord 'al
11 gwl,• amount ulilinst in a charge ol fraud Any grounds'* if not, an 
apulogy would be in Older. Meanwhile, tbe demand for tllis facsimile 
edition lias made a second impression necessary, as is also the case with 
B«u<//iis»i the Science ol Mfv. a second edition of which in uow avail, 
able " In tile smlinient llms expressed the Clinic heartily concurs

/xmdow I. I stint* Smbiyu i/optirmc. Bulletin No. I of the Lon 
d«n (lulled Ixidge Of Thcoiaiiihixts has grown (rum a folder to an Big’ll 
luge pamphlet which, judging from lh«> contents, is lUe beginning of a 
magazine. with articles by Ji. I*. 11. ¡mil Judge and quotations from the 
Masters K. li and M. Willi regard to the last one coulri wish that exact 
reierences were given. The Londou (J. U T has a class in TAi Secret 
Doctrine, the only United Lodge, so tar as I aiu aware, which pays any 
attention to II. I*. B's buuks for class work, most of them being sati«- 
Imd Io get per second band through books uf W. Q. Judge.

Sittinp no «1 '/'«Me.—the ¡Indras Uvclilp Muil of January 171b pub
lishes an iiltei<miInc jllmlnglnpli of Shri Krisbnatnuitl and Mrs Besacl 
Jointly presiding ul tin- Star Convention at Adya> Both are seated tailor- 
ItiHlnon on a huge table in front ot the congregation, and Mrs. Besaut. 
at least, looks decidedly uncomfortable. One misses the other six apostles 
whom the King of the World directed her to proclaim (Hcnild of the Slur. 
Siplemlier, 1925, page 307). With a little crowding al least lour of these 
••milil hove squeezed upon the table, and with legs banging over, all 
seveo. lint where ure they?

Luitllicutcr Complimented.— At the Curislmus celebration of the Law 
ion I Ok In ho ill u) Lodge (Theosophical ifttScnffi i. February, page 32) a 
IKHwti by Air. Ki'islinaaiurtl entitled "I *m All" was read, lie waanT. 
liowewtr. Each member wore a picture suggestive of the name of a theo 
sopliical book, which was to be guessed Leadbeater's Inner Life was 
represented by "an assortment of magnified germs." Now wasn't that 
«lownrlght blasphemy.

Benares t. S. (fan cent ion.—The meat in Helen Veale’s report of the 
llenares convention (The Theosophi.it, February, page 4f*6> is that Krtsh 
naji pieslrled and talked in his usual fashion, and that "the Convention 
was for most people an occasion for shedding old skins." One of tbe old 
skins shed was George S. Arundale, who is replaced by D, T. Tetang as 
General Secretary, although George recommended B F Bailuatb for the 
iob. George, however, "lectured magnificently" on "Tbe Life Magnifi- 
• eoi.” covering everything from Byron. Beethoven and Desant to dogs 
and atoms. Another old skin shed. to judge from tbe report, was "The 
Ancient Wisdom," one speaker going so far as to want to throw it over 
and "get to work ou firtnp ideals, out of which a Society might again 
formulate In time,”

Theosophi.it


1'vinotendeti to the (‘omits.—Mr. Krisiiuuniioti says: “If yon do not 
understand, do not just tepeat tiro words which I use, which mean nothing 
to you. for then you will create another bavrlei to be overcome; you 
Will ireale »mother set o£ beliefs. 1 want yoi) first to understami. other
wise you will be wearing my mask which will fit you ill " While ad
dressed to Star members this applies as well to tlmosoptiiKts. of whatever 
school. Have you never attended a lodge meeting where pnsKago from 
hooks were <|Uulvd or iiimniMrlxyd and where it whs obvious enough that 
the speaker had its much ctnuprehension ot their meaning as a parrot 
has ot what lie says? As Mepbistoplieles said to the student in /'¡mat;

Prepare betorehaud for your part, 
With paragraplts all got by heart, 
So you can better watch, and look 
That naught is said hut what is tn the Imok.

And they don't nndnrstkmi even ihat.
F<ifhc> t'oopui iu T. N A/iMPioh,—There canid ho no l>«-tt»i Jtmdr.i 

lion ot the fact that the Theokopltii-al Society is wumlorlng in the wil
derness than the recent letter ut the president of ilm Cmilra) Tlieukopblcal 
Federation (U, S. A,I to its members, calling a meeilitg to be held in 
Chicago. Match 17th. Slid says: ‘Tin you know that, our beloved T. S. 
Is approaching a crisis, and a grave one? It is therefore time that ive 
receive, the proper word-.. renewing our undei standing of the fundn- 
menlals for which our Society stands . , So it Is tlihe wn have a 
friendly gathering; and mie of out- most ablf rider brother«, llidmp 
tninp S. Cooper, has come to ns with a most Hltlcly hiessag«1 . - - 
The Bubject of the talk, wilt lie ’The Presmil Crists in tlw Thcosoplijrut 
Society ‘ ' Just wlint sort uf brazen serpent FulJtei Cooper will set Up 
for the adoration of the wanderers in order that they may be healed of 
their perplexities should be clear anougli He is Presiding Bishop of 
the Liberal Catholic. Church for the Province of North America, a. con- 
fessed opponent ot Krishnamurti and an advocate ot pretty miicli every- 
thing which the Fournier* of the T. S. condemned. He is a defender of 
the sex-pervert litadboater and tins not hesitated Io pervert ratlin In 
tniisnit of litis, is an opponinl of the Hack to llhlViitulty Moveniwnl 
(Cntr/r. February 16th, 1921; VOMCnoer, January, P.I2I), aud. tn aliorl. 
about as much of a tlieOsopliist as Billy Sunday or Al owe Mcriiereoii. 
yet wilhal a delightful gentleman It would hardly bate Iteen possible to 
find a person betlei fitted to lead the Central Theosophical Federation 
into the ditch.

-Vcp» Libenit Catholic Cltinch “To Lrf" - II doesn'l take Sliri Krish
namurti to close a Llheial Catholic church. Even talking about him may 
be enough. We ¡ire Informed by Mr. Kogers {Tin: Theonufllitnil Mei- 
■teiiyer March. page 62) on tlio uulhorlty <d the priest in rhnrge tliiil 
alter listening io Mr. flajagopal, Mr. Krishnamurti's admnee agent. the 
congregation of the Litoral Cntliolic church al Santa Clara. Cidia, iP 
elded to close the church permanently. The building hail hut recently 
been erected. At this rate there won’t be any Liberal Cntliolic Churches 
left for Kiishnaji himself to demolish.

M>. Nonet.i tut Mr. /Li iAtiPOHiui ti.- -tn Tin Tin nnoplurul Messenger f>n 
March (pages 62-64) Mr L W. Rogers discourses on “The World Tnaclier 
and Mr. Krishnamurti.** Briefly slated, Mr. Rogers admits that "there 
is growing iiiieasiiiesM in the Society and liy no means any indlr.dion of 
a modihCHtlon mi the part of Mr. Krlslinnnniili of dynamic declairillolio 
After some discussion lie takes refuge in flic hypothesis already ad- 
mneed by the Tit. lfev, Wedgwood tn .1 Traci for the Times, and by other 
dodgers, that sometimes Mr Krishnamurti ia- tile World Teacher and 
sometime* tie isn’t. When he is and when he isn't is to be left for yon 
in decide according to your proclivities and your prejudices. When he 
«ays what you like, lie is speaking ¡is the World Teacher; when his 
utterances displease you. he is just talking as plain Mr. Krishnamurti 
That is delightful, one tnichl almost say naive Probably he seldom



J" us Jil.-> UiuulU nllbuut saving avui’.'lblllg Willi II Is llpptUtM Sy M-'llie 
■ I ais Ucurars and objected io by others Cbnsequenlly lie is at on» and 
<l»>- satne lime thf World leaelitr Mid uvl the World Teacher; he ¡‘ 
¡■making on the authority uf the Lord anil doing llie opposite at one and 
lU'.- aim- hmimuil. (if just nliill usd sin li a repiesrutalHe of llie Lord 
ua lit-, when uu one cau be suio uf him, H IS hard Io *aj. tad llie 
la.id Muiireya js ceil»inly to be lunduled with for Inlying selected such 
¡1 ictnietmy agent. \>id Hum, too, drat Mrs Uisant lias dle'-lRCUy stated 
time and again (e. g., 7'Ae 7 »enrophisf, June. H27, supplementary leaflet i 
that he Is u iiianilestiiliun of Krishna and ut Christ Further,. Mr. Krisb- 
iMuinili, ur ratliot let ns say, Air. Krishnamurti -Krishna-Chrisl con 
•lantly «nd invariably decries those ver, things which Mrs. Bes.nit bug 
¡•i iidlainied on the authority ot the AJas ers; it Is by nu means an oeta- 
MOnnl slip; it futnr-s round just as regularly ns d'nuer. It you reject 
his il nuneintlnn of ceremonial, of L. C. IT, of World Motliei. because 
yuhr pet idols. Bcsanl and Lent I beater, have stood tor them, you wPl 
liiuo veiy little left on which to hang Die World Teacher tag. Tlie 
■lilrnuna |g not to lie soiled by any aucli hokum as Mi fingers and Mr. 
Wnlgwvotl put forth. It is only those who cannot purge themselves ol 
lhe notion of llie infallibility and inspiration uf Annie Bes-int aud her 
dark shadow, C. W. Leadiieater. who have trouble. Krishnamurti seems 
to be acting as a powerful cathnrtic. albeit often with much griping. 
Throw out uf the window the idea of the sacrosanclity of all three ol 
these. KriBlinnnmrti, Bcatiht and Lead beater; regard them as cOmmru 
even It exceptluhal, mortals, but with no closer cmiuniintuii uilii lb« 
cods than you or I have, uud all ilittlcLlty vaulsbes It is Uesant «nd 
laatlhealer, with their preposterous claims, who have beiugliL the T. S 
m this iii'pi/vsc. bump them, gu bnclt to the teachings which were given 
Ity If. F. B. mid her Masters, and you will not care a tinker's darn 
whether Krishnamurti is this or that; you will take what appeals ••• 
yu,i without entangling yourself in inconsistencies. But it you try to 
Flint yuur eyes to patent contradictions, to deny their existence, yon will 
1— following the path which ends in spiritual imbecility or downright 
iiiyocrisy.

1 tlrnllCNiaittj/ .lapii—Those interested in ueu-lheusuiiUical bokur.i 
‘Imulil road llie account by I'uulii Hanieistei in lhe Liecenibr-r luitiolm» 
rhv«>«upUivl of her visit to Mount Solltaiy. in New Suutli Wales, in com 
poll) with three invmlrers of the White Lodge. Here they tnet the pre 
silling angel ot the mountain, and found him to be a •'gentleman" unac 
ipiaiiitcrl will! tlie ways of lhe world. Being invited tu come down to 
I"W1 and attend a Liberal Catholic Cliuioh service, and bring Jus friend«. 
In- catur. bringing ¡ill nt his sub-angels who could be excused for a holi
day. and the whole neighborhood of the church was literally jammed for 
miles around, the sir was thick wild them After llie service he came 
forward and pcrsmially thanked Taula aud the others for having tn riled 
I'mi, and staled that humans were afLer all lielte.r than he had thought 
Hl- declared bis intention of going back and Celling all the angels be 
vuuld cal) up to attend llie Liberal Catholic Church. I'ahla. by the way. 
-erms to he another victim <>1 I.eadheater’s uncanny influence, lie having 
ricentiy, in his dotage, taken to girls.

iV'irld Mother Xl'tttL Careful exainiualluu ot lhe recent neo tlieosopii- 
lual journals indicates that thus far the spheru of influence oT the World 
Mot her is ulitiofil exclusively limited to die Imaginations of Mr Ltiftd- 
I'l'alnr. Mr. Wedgwood, All Elliest Wood. Mr. Annulate. and * few of 
|.<Milbeator’s retinue. England and America are careruK) avoiding the 
Mihjeet, even Mr. lingers holding off. Mrs. Besant. having decided tbs 
her bread is buttered mi fbe Sbrl Krishnamurti side, has suddenly become 
silent on "Our Mtly,” the Sliri having emphatically pronounced against 
her As for Rukminl Arundale. having been made a fool of by Mrs. 
Hi-Sant for the second time, she iias taken refuge in dancing



ICettlea (IcJi'je.—In TKeAxonhy ill India tor ih-omili'T (iiuu«! 3l)la) |>r 
Aruudale slates his desire to he relieved of the secictaryshii« of the India 
Section. As compared with his career us General Sec«Clary uf the Aua- 
trallaii Section, which was one constant display of fireworks, tntlowe«! 
by Onaocial prostration, bis conduct ot the India Section has been «liiil* 
modest. Now he has left India en route to America, leaving I lie India 
Section also with a delicti, ulthougli not a sercoua uu* It yun -mould him« 
him carrying a hat box, know that it is not a sill« lull, hut ;« bishop's 
mitre that IL contains. A patent collapsihle mitre tnai could lie rolled 
up ana stuck in the pocket wuuld be a boon to the whole tribe of errant 
L. C. C. right reverends.

Mm. Bmnnt in lire flump*.—In the weekly ,V<’k> Dufur, January 34th, 
Mrs Besant gives expression to her feelings in a depressed lone greatly 
in contrast with her usual defiant and lighting spirit. No wonder. fit 
the first place she has found it necessary to discontinue for the secuni 
time tbe publication of A'cw India as a daily uewapiipei', owing t>i luck 
or funds to continue IL 1'he weekly edition will he continued. as It 
yields a uiiiall profit. Evidently the Rishis and th«- Clioluins who put itci 
up to this work are unable or unwilling Lu help her uni. and as for 
the T. S., that has failed her also. Further, her political troubles are 
on the increase, owing to her inability to sway the National Congress 
in favor of her plan lor .securing "Dominion Stains'' tor India. Abao 
lutely opposed to any effort to secure complete independence, she tluds 
the majority unwilling to side witlt her. Then, too, owing to her Ini«) 
illness in London she was prevented from earning by her leclurcs Ih«* 
motiey she had Imped tor, and now finds lierselt cumpcllod in cut uni. 
certain Indian charities to which she had been In the hnhlt of v.onttlb 
ullng (Arm India, January 24fh). In her despair she again allows her
self to charge the Madras Government with opening her mail and con 
fiscating remittances, though she once before made the same charge, and 
when invited by the Government to present some tangible evidence which 
they could use as a basis for investigation she was unable to du nn (see 
Carrie, October, 1928). Without intending tn express approval of Mi'i 
Besant's Ideas, one can but sympathize with her in bet dtfflcidtfea and 
compare bar strenuous life with that of Leiulbeatcr in his Sydney palace.

Krtsnnaji at itlpnr.—The January 2'heoxoptti*f devotee three pages 
(347-9) to telling us about Mr. Krishnamurti at Adyar, and tolls us noth 
ing, unless his quoted remark that "Sacrifice is waste of linns“ bo some
thing. Everything he says, wise or foolish, is eagerly swallowed by his 
hearers, who go to their beds confident that they have beard tho word of 
the Lord. One must agree with the writer ot the article, however, when 
he says: "'Jargon,' as Krishnaji points oui la a treacherous fur lo un
derstanding and it new jargon threatens to eclipse the old." Pci Imps 
iiiui'a why they don't understand him. t’eroonally, I should prefer my 
spiritual fish with less hones In it.

"Her Lotus Petri.”—Mrs. LR-sanl has favored us with Innumerable pic 
tines ot her face, but for the first lime we are permitted to gaze on her 
bare feet in a photograph published in the January 7‘bfovopfiivt J'liu 
is positive proof that they are not hoofs Next to her stands KiUbnaji, 
also barefoot, bis patanjails seem to be Slipping down.

Besant and Leadbeatvr ¡looks n( KaifTrice’
The following, by Annie Besant. V. T. S. ami C. W L«-adheater, all 

unused, are offered by the D. E Lronntv at on«- half lire regular pric«'S 
Cash ar C. 0. D. only, ifeafian .ywb«filit/<-,v U pawihb:. .Mubjnct to with 
cfrawal without notice.

Ka Ahiu<! Hexnut
Man’s Life in This and Other Worlds, cloth. SQ.S-’) (from $r.9-)> 
The Masters, paper, $0 15 (from $0.30).
Mysticism. $0.63 (from $125).



Occult Chemistry (with L. IV Leadbeatet), 52-00 (from HW|.
I'opnlar Lectures oct Theosophy, cloth. 50.3» (from $9751

| Problems of Reconstruction. $0.38 (from 50.75).
Psychology, $0 88 (from $1.75).
The Heat and the Unreal, $0.50 (from $100).
Ths Religious Problem in India, boards, $0 38 (Trom $0 751
The Self and Its Sheaths, $0.50 (from $1.00)
Stiri Rama Chandra, the Ideal King, $0.53 (from $t.00).
Some Problems of Life, $0.50 (from $1.00),
The Spiritual Life, $0.88 (from $1 75).
the Story of the. Great War, boards, $0.38 (from $0.75).
A. Study in Karma, cloth. $0.30 (from $0.60)
Superhuman Men iu Religion and History, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Theosophical Ideals and the Immediate Future, paper, $0.20 (from $0.1*1) 
Theosophy and Life's Deeper Problems, boards, $0.38 (from $0 76) 
Theosophy and the New Psychology, $0 50 (from $1 00).
Theosophy and the Theosophical Society, $0.50 (from $1.00)
Theosophy and World Problems, cloth, $0.50 (from $1.00).
Tim Three Paths, leather, $0 70 (from $1.40),
The War and its Lessons, cloth, $0 6?, (from $1.25).
Waiversal Textbook of Religion and Morals, parts I and If. cloth, each 

$0 50 (from $1,60): part III, paper, $0.25 (from $0 50).
Wake up! India, ¡wards, $0 30 (from $0.6'1). Out of Print
The Wisdom of the Upanishads, boards. $0.38 (from $0.75),

¡¡1/ C. IV. beadbeatcr
The Astral Plaue, paper. $0.18 (from $0.35): cloth, $0.30 (from $0.60). 
Australia and New Zealand: Home of a New Sub-race, paper. $9 1*7 (from 

$0.20).
Clairvoyance, $0.50 (from $1 00).
The DevacliHliic Plane, paper, $0.18 (from $0 35); clotli $*!• 30 (from 

$0.60).
Dreams. What They Are, etc., $0.38 (from $0 T5).
The inner Lire, Vnl. 2 only, $100 (front $3 0V)
Invisible Helpers, $0.6.3 (from $1 25)
l ite after Death, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35),
Tim Monad, $0.63 (from $1.25).
Some Glimpses of Occultism, $1.25 (from $2.50).
Starlight, clotli, $0.50 (from $1.00).
To Those Who Mourn, special edition, paper, $<) 10 (from $0.20).

Back to Blavatsky!—Books by Mrs. Cleather and Mt . Crump
If F Blavatsky: A Great Betrayal, by Alice L. Cleather, paper. 50 cent»

One of flic best exposures of the vagaries of Neo iheo3Ophy anl 
i*f immoral tendencies in the T. S

II I' Blavatsky: Her Life and Work for Humanity By Alice L. CfMtAo. 
Boards, $1.25.

An expansion of a series of articles written for tile Maha. Bodl-.t 
journal at the request of the Ven. the Anagartka Dliarmapala 
The best brief account of H. P. Blavatsky.

II. P Blavatsky as I Knew Her. By .Bice I,. Cleothe-r, with an addendum 
b) lidvil f'n'uip on Mr. Sinnott and Madame Blavatsky. Boards.

$1.25.
Personal Recollect Inns by one of jj. p B.’s "Inner Group." 

I Im Voice of tlie Silence: Being Chosen Fragments Troiii "The Rook of 
lite Gohlen Piecepts.’’ Translated and annotated by "If. P. B 
Univ ' J-t'nit reprint of the. on<ii<inl < diti')n of 1889. with noUs 
by .-nice L. Cleather and Hartl Cramp. Published by request 

of the Tashi f*ama, Peking, 1927. Limp cloth. $1.00.
Buddhism the Science of Life. By Alice I.. Cleather and B'l-vil Crump 

Second, revised edition, boards. $1.50.



An important nuiitrihution to the knowledge of tlw relation» 
of II. I’. 13. to Muhayiuta Buddhism ; the scunc.es of l>er teachings 
and data on the .Masters, decently published in Peking.

I'npiib'islied Letters in Reply to a Theosophical Attack <iu Mrs. A, L. 
(^leather’s Houks. By William Kingsland, IV. H. Pease, Basil 
Crump and others. 18 page pamphlet; sent on receipt or four 
cents stamps (II. $., Canadian. British),

Replies to an attack mi Mrs. (tleatlx-r by the magazine Thnasophy. 
Other Books bp the. iiiim' Authors

Richard Wagner's Music Dianins; Inlerprctuliiuis, Embodying Wagner’s 
Own Explanntiuus. Four volumes; The Ifiug of the Niebelunp; 
ItOkrngrin ami Parsifal; Tristan and tsultlc; Tannhhvser and 
the Mush i sinyers of ATtrcnibn a. llv Alive h. Clrither and 
Basil Crump. Four volumes, each, $l.(>0

These liooks are still regarded as standard ami have passed 
through several editions.

All from the O. E. LmnARY.

Books by William Kingsland
The following, by William Kingsland, of the Blavatsky Association, are 

supplied by the O. IS, Liusaky.
The Physics of 77tc Kceret Doctrine, 52.00.
The Esoteric Basis of Christianity, $1.25.
Our Infinite Life, $2.40.
Rntional Mysticism, $8 40

Au Invaluable adjunct to the study uf lite S\iritt Dnctiine The 
harinonuing nf mystical and snientitic thought

The Real II, P. Blavatsky; A Study in Tliensophy ami it Memoir of a 
(treat Soul. $5.75.

The best presentation of the character of II, P. FI., at! account 
<4 her lite, u defense, and an outline. uf her leadlines Just 
published.

War She a (.'.harhittm? A Defense of 11. P. JI. against the charges of ilie 
Psychical Research Society, etc., lijir., 50 rents. Published 
hy the Blavatsky Association.

Books by Krishnamurti
The following contain the gist of Mr. Krishnamurti's phil'is'ipby anil 

bis revolt against L. C. C ism, Besantism and Leadhenterlsm From 
lhe O-. E. Lihkaky.
Who Briuys the Truthf Krishna jl’s talk at Eerile, August. 1’127, 25 c»'nfs. 
Ld Cndri standing be the I,am. Krishna ji’s answers tn questions ill

Oinmen. August, IH2R. 25 cents.
Lit»' tn l-'revdam.. $?.tip.

Falsification of Theosophical History
The sul.slitution of fiction fur fad made by C. Jiuarajadasa m his so- 

called history. The Oohleu Book. of the Theasophival s'ticivly, f.c, ibe pur 
t'ose of while s ashing the character of C. IV. lasidlieater, ns well as ulher 
misrepresentations, is sad forlli in tl series of six (.'mile art ¡ties vJditi 
will l>e sent upon receipt of 15 cents in stamps Tln-sr show rleurly tlu> 
drwperole nictlinilH which hliic Io be reso licit til to support |(|<> pieuenl in 
giioe in the Theosophical Society ami lhe lax code uf sivnal , n, which 
is bring insidiously endorsed.

H. 1’. B.’s Five Addresses to American Theosophists
Five addresses written by II. V. Blavatsky to th? convent inn-, uf the 

American Iheosopliists. No Blavatsky student rhtilld miss these. 25 
cents, from the O. R. Liiimaiiy.
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THE PRISON ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK
The Prison Association of New York was incorporated in 

1846 by act of the state legislature, all hough it originated 
somewhat earlier, its first annual report being in 1845. Al
though composed of private citizens it has a send-o.'Iiini! 
status, for in the act of incorporation one reads that "the said 
executive committee [of the Prison Association] by such com
mittees as they shall from time to lime appoint, shall have 
power, and it shall be their duty to visit, inspect and examine 
all the prisons of the State, and annually report to the Legisla
ture their state and condition and all such other things in 
regard to them as may enable the Legislature to perfect then 
govennent and discipline.” The present report for 1928, which 
is the eighty-fourth, is the annual report to the legislature, as 
called for in the act of incorporation. It is a document of 
120 pages which gives a bird’s-eye view of what is goiug on in 
the State of New York in the way of prison reform, what has 
been done during the past year, what it is hoped to accomplish. 
Further, it not only covers the subject of the administration 
of the penal institutions, but goes into questions of desired 
reforms in criminal legislation, the reform of judicial proced
ure and of varous abuses or antiquated customs connected 
therewith which may have been appropriate at one time, but 
which an ever increasingly complex society has outgrown. The 
Association, further, is concerned with the problems of parole, 
of aiding discharged prisoners and alleviating want in their 
families.
, New York is not only the largest stale in point of popula

tion, but it contains the largest number of active brains work
ing on the problem of the delinquent from every aspect. For 
this reason the advance which has been mode in the past few 
years is most striking. It was nut so long ago that the whole 
penal system of New' York was in the grasp of politicians: its 
most famous prison, Sing Sing, used to have on an aveinge 
a new warden every year, sometimes of toner—one of them 
was the town plumber—scandals of all sorts were rife, incom
petence reigned, and there was no proper coordination be-



twixin Lhe Various governmental agencies and private asso
ciations with philanthropic aims in view. That is now largely 
changed, lor the hist time in its history the state has, in 
l>i . It, I . Q. Kieii, head of Lite stale department of correction, 
a itntti of discernment. education and independence, who has 
io a great extent eliminated political LacLorx. Then, too, there 
is the famous ‘‘Baumes Commission”, which is extended from 
year Io year, which concerns itself with reforming criminal 
procedure and advising new laws, and which, while perhaps 
going Lu an extreme in some directions, as in the so-called 
■‘Bannies’’ law, imposing life sentences on fourth offenders, 
is nevertheless on I he whole a witness to the intelligence of 
the slate and the desire to have a really scientific penal sys
tem.

Neu York has al last a new Sing Sing, which is illustrated 
in several pictures in the report. I note with pleasure that 
lhe abominable locomotive round-house system, such as was 
adopted by Illinois, does not exist here, but it is to i>e regretted 
that lhe new buildings contain, besides outside cells, tiers of 
inside cells, making it impossible for l he occupant to get. either 
direct sunshine or a view of the outside world. It is to be hoped 
that th» : inside .system, for which there does not seem to be 
any very good reason apart from a possible trilling economy 
in const!uction, and for the disadvantages of which running 
water, sanitary plumbing and spring beds are but a partial 
compensation, will not tie permitted in the new prison de luxe 
at Attica, the erection of which is in contemplation. Archi 
tocts, no matter how pig-headed, should be required to con
sider lhe now well-known physical and psychological value of 
sunlight, especially lor those leading the restricted life of a 
prisoner, and arrange civ/y cell so as to get direct sunlight for 
a portion of lhe day.

lhe report discusses Lhe proposed plan of making Sing 
Sing simply a receiving prison and place for observation of the 
new coiner lo the. ranks of convicts, with a view of determining 
ins mentality and aptitudes, classifying him and then trans
ferring him to another institution where he can be given appro
priate employment and treatment. For this purpose it is de
sired to establish a very complete psj'chiatric clinic at Sing 
Sing, but so far both of these plans have met with but partial 
realization.

The report again attacks the state system of lunacy com
missions which is still in force. Quite apart from the fact 
that no suitable provision is made for competent and disinter
ested experts, other abuses exist. The case of ’‘Red Moran” 
¡3 cited, who was examined by three physicians, who attempted 
to mulct the state of $12,000 for their services. The city 
comptroller having refused to approve the bill, and the “ex
perts” being insistent, the matter got into the courts, and 



after somewhat complicated proceedings—the cost of which 
to che state is not mentioned—the doctors had to be satisfied 
with $2,400 for the whole gang.

Much space is given to those extensive bodies of social par
asites who make their living out of the criminal. Just as we 
had “ambulance chasers”, so now we have those who supply 
bail for persons awaiting trial, and who, thanks to loose laws, 
constantly lake the grossest advantage of their clients, hi 
New York, which has not adopted the public defender system, 
every person brought before a court, who cannot pay for conn 
sei of his own choosing, is entitled to have counsel appointed fui 
him by the court, but such counsel is not paid for by the state 
except in the case of capital charges. The conscqiiimci! is that 
often the worst sort of shysters get the job, and as they do 
not work for love, all sorts of advantages are taken of the de
fendant and his family or friends, and woe to the delinquent 
who cannot show, or get his friends to show, a roll of suiti* 
cient size. His defense, pitted against the expert state's at
torneys, is often but a mere farce. The courts are surrounded 
by bail sharks, legal sharks, and sharks too numerous to men
tion, who preyr upon the unfortunate person who has not the 
knowledge or means to protect himself, and, apparently, the 
courts wink at it.

It would be delightful to go further into this highly val
uable report, but as space forbids. I have reserved to the last 
lhe great pleasure of stating that it is largely the product of 
Mr. E. R. Cass, the Corresponding and General Secretary of 
the Prison Association of New York, who, iu addition to Ins 
work in that Association, filled the position last year of pres
ident of the American Prison Association. It goes without 
s&ying that any document put forth under his supervision is 
not only as accurate as to facts as it is possible to make it, but 
is characterized by his experience, broad and moderai«.* atti
tude and optimism as to the future of penology in New York 
as elsewhere.

Copies of the report may be had from The Prison Asso
ciation of New York, 135 East 15th Street, New Yuik City.

Penal Notes
Porto litro ,1 bofirti»-« Capital Punnhwrit —Porlo Ilice lias just abnt- 

tshed tin» death penally. Till« was li'mc alter a temporary experimental 
auspenulon Tor Uirw year«, during whirl» It transpired (li.it (here were 
fewer first and second degree morderà |l»a,> in 11« prccciIlnR three year 
period. The ex|w*rlmeul is well worth fry lip; vlaewherw.

J. Doblr Jorry.—The National Cniinril for the Abolitimi of lhe Den Ur 
Penalty {in Great Britain! has Just started an •'nceasioual bulletin" with 
the title "News of lhe Campaign." which may he had for twopence as ! 
is the best thing of the kind I have seen. The coinie section tn No. 1 
is supplied liy one J Dolile Joery, whose correspondence is published. 
Mr. Joery appealed to the readers <if a certain English newspaper to use 
every effort to dissuade propio trout signing the petition for alwrlishtnt; 



the .le.itii penally The Sii»ir;uy <>i Hit Nation«! Council having pointed 
mil Io him Unit Norway. SwMfeir, Uenmarh, Holland, Belgium, Austria, 
Switzerland, J’orliig.H (amt <h«*re .uv others) have king since abolished 
iiipihil p.inishunuit without i xpi-rb ncing any increase in homicide, Mr. 
Jtiery replli.<] by repeating liix .msertion that It dumt prevent il. On being 
asked luiw in- iiMpluinod the experience nt the couttirics named he said 
Im wmt m l hileresletl. hot Hml It HOUS prevent it. Having reuchril the 
full caps itage in his nuncrtlon be seems lit havn ictiied to chow the olid 
of liih letiun. Another cm lespimdt-ul sails Mr Jocry whether Eugilsle 
iinn lie in miifh ni'iinr savagery than Swedes, Norwegians and the 
Otl'tus ihat they alone have to be controlled liy tear of death, but Mr. 
Joi ry >< lu.uns silent. Mr Joerj is a bit funnh-r, but not different troni 
thnl lurce body of people tn whom theories arc everything and facts 
ntdiiihg I suggest that Mr. Jocry. with his contempt fur facts, should 
ionic |e Ann rivii, join tin Meilmdtst vlinn:li and spnnk fur pmhibilinn, 
viilnrri d fit mill tier. 'I'lie N.itlrmol Council Ion siurii'd a training achiml 
lor ;piah<-t.s ngainal Hip dvnlli penalty, mid by April 3d had w-cured 
bli.lKiii sigiialuri'b to Ils* petition. Tim nddress of the National Council 
In I'iirlimiipiii Mansions, Victoria Stiwt, London. fv W. 1.

If Vlt i t' Ihn v fn I.mi’ OHpmot. r- The Methodist church
iiiaimaim* a "Hoard uf Tcmiicraiiee, I'lohildlinii ami Public Morals", the 
M'cridtti) i.t which is oat' l>r. Clarence True Wilson. in an address in 
Wasluui.-.li'ti, April bill, hilar- a prohibition mcidiiig. Ibis gutltlcmien de 
iltnvil llini the min bound win* broke into Ilie de King house on raise 
evidence mul shot Mix tin King lorl-uth. nl.unld lw given n medal (Wapb- 
Irigtim I r.pipp A'hir, April C.thl. Whelllm the Mclimillr.l chinch is mil 
In eudiinw murder 1 di* not linow, il not, it shntthl put a iinizzio on this 
mail, wlm is a dmigerour fanatic. Whether it is part of "public morals" 
in (uuhii.se murder may be an op>i* question, Imt many a mau has been 
arrested turn jailed fm inciting to vlcdiuire under oilier circnnislanccr- 
!>u Apiil t'itli a ymilli was sliol to death. by a puliwrimn in Washington, 
l>. C l.eiliime lie refused to slop his aiitouuibile on demand it is true 
that Im carried a load nl the forbidden n.'ctui. but even the Innes low 
doer, nol ru mi far as presrrihim; (Im death penally anil does no! apinvlut 
Hie pnlice >is judge, jury mill vxtvutiouv* Till.; f illing is justified by 
thiu ixpompt of civic puiity, the Wmdiiugimi Kncrlinp Star. In an edlfo 
* itd the m vt day. lie was a policeman mill the reptenetitalive of the 
law. itun'l you know, llftrdly a week passes in this little town lh:u 
snmemie is not shot by the police, while the police commissioner in 
IJutroit liar ai tually ottered a reward of $10 to every policeman who kills 
a tir.iti "In pursuit of bin duty," and has islieri for an appropriation of 
$2,01*0 .(uiiually un the UHSuniptiim that thcie are to be 200 police mui- 
doit; every year Wilt'll (ho AblbodlBt church, through It3 appointed rep 
rcHOiilutivc. Wilson, and a supposedly reputable newspaper justify killing 
in piiraimnci' of enforcing a law which (Inr.jnnds nn such penalty, one is 
dispos' d to suspect that a large part uf the couttuupl fur law originates, 
not in the underworld, but with the very people who are raising the 
greatest hullnhiiiluo about the failure of Others to be virtuous; the 3o*irve 
ol lhe r-.mil* nipt tor luw is to be sought in the pulpit and the pew, in the 
horde of respectable busy bodies who are determined to make others good 
and lo sl'**i»t them if they arc not.

Jii'lftoiiivf.* h'ui.'or C'fflllul I'dltixfinwror.—Tttft MetliOdlBt confercflge lit 
Asbury l“niK, N. J., on Mmvli 7lh, voted down a recurnniendatimi uf its 
riH-iul mu vivc commission futoriug the tilioliti in of capital putiishmciil 
Wlmt rdm is to be expected uf a chinch which believes in a (kid who 
instituted and maintains a hell? They me juet following the example 
‘•I Ibiir Lord and Master.

l'ircmcu as Police.—Cincinnati has hit on a plan of swearing in fire
men as policemen. When not engaged in putting out fires they may 
be sei to hunting for fire-water.

uuhii.se


What the Editor Thinks
In the February Curite the Editor thought that more persons who are 

really interested in the aims of the Cniric might, peihaps. pay a little 
attention to his apje-al to get more subscribers, or, in the event lluil they 
cannot do that, at least to send us some addresses of iheosnpliit.'tilly- ur 
neotheosopliicalfy—inclined people to whom we might send a tew copies 

11« still thinks so,
In fact, lie is so busy thinking about il that lie could easily write 

enough on the subject to bulge the C«mc out to several pages mote. 
But that would not be fair to the readers, nor as interesting as what th
eatric already presents, so he limits himself to these few linos, with 

■ grateful thanks to the lew whu have responded, to say nothing nt those 
who intend to do so.

An Acknowledgement
The Editor acknowledges, with grateful appreciation, tlir receipt on 

May 2nd of five pounds from four anonymous British theosopliisls. to 
pay for filty Cnrrtc subscriptions.

Theosophy or Neo Theosophy—VII
(Continutit from April Cattle)

Compiled by a British student with the object ot comparing the 
teachings of the Masters and H. P. Blavatsky witli the teachings current 
in the Theosophical Society today.

CosMioponp
Believing in seven planes of Kos- 

mic being and states of Conscious
ness, with regard to the Universe or 
the Macrocosm, we stop al the 
fourth plane, finding It impossible 
to go with any degree of certainty 
beyond.
—Key to 7'hcoKophy orig.. p. 110: U.

L. T. reprint, p. 69; rev. eil., pp
fit 62

See Diagram, Secret Doctrine, 
orig., J, p. 200; rev. cd., I, p 221 
on four Cosmic pianos (after read
ing the note on the preceding page 
“The reader is reminded tliat Kos- 
mas often mentis in mir S:an?n« on 
only our own Solar System, not the 
infinite Universe”), to which font
note roads; "These are the four 
planes of Cosmic Consciousness, lite 
three higher planes being inacces
sible to human intellect as devel
oped at present."
—Secret Doctrine, orig . 1. pp. 199-

200; rev. cd., 1. pp. 2!O22|

We have thus tlie seven planes of 
a universe, a solar system, which 
a3 wo See by this brief description, 
may lie regarded as making up three 
groups:

i. Adi 1. The field of
li. Anupndaka l^igic mani

festation only
iii *AlnHc 11. The field
iv. limi dine. of supernor
v. Mental mal human 

evolution
vi. Enmt tonai ifl. The field of

vii. physical e l e tu e n t a 1. 
mineral, veg
etable, animal 
und normal
human evolu
tion.

— Annie Besant, .1 Stu<h/ in Cm-
triausnciS, pp. 3. t

Uhi un or .1 linei*
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(To he Con till tied)

Whitt- Ixitus Day; Muy Eighth—How to Study II. I’. B.
The Heal 1(. r id.ivalsky; A Study ip Thetwifdiy and a Memoir 

of a Great Son). By Willi««/ Kintjsltlud- l'p. x, 322. Loudon, 1928. 
15.75, Irom the O. E LiIikaky.

Smite Observations vn the Sillily of The Secret Doctrine of II. I1. 
Blavatsky. tty It. ¡'. Iliirfi«. Paper, pp. 21. 25 cents, from Hie O. E. 

i .1 HU A It Y.
As all real lheosoidiists know, and as would be theusophists should 

know, '•While Ixdtli; Day" l.s the annlvcrsaiy of Die death of II P. Bia- 
valsky It was her wish that this day should lx- celebrated by her fol
lowers in simple fiisiiiun. not by eulogies, but by reralliug her life and 
work, ami this wish has been observed by theosophical societies ever 
since her passing, May 8lh. 1891, although, thanks to new influences and 
tn the unfaithfulness of some ot those on whom site counted to perpetuate 
her teachings, this occasion has often been almost the only one in tlie 
year in many groups when members eilliei thought til her, or heard her 
a aim mentioned. In recent years, however, more atleiitiun has been 
aroused through the Buck to Blavatsky Movement; there lias been a 
reviwil of interest, so flint While Lotus Day has become the Good Friday 
rd' tlneiaopliUlK the world over.

Tile anniversary of 11. F. B.'s death, however, should not l»< 1 tie oc
casion Im flowers, for eulogies, so much as for asking oneself whether 
one is o-ally doing wlial one can Io learn the message which she brought 
triiiu Di»' Musters, and for encouraging others to do so, and while as a 
very otiFc.iirn iviul liumhbi student of that message and tlint teacher, with 
im qualilii alions tor guiding ntliori;, it would hi- unbefitting for me to ex- 
pntlalv ill drliitl upon methods of teaching, miertlit less it may be worth 
while to m* this mcasion io present the opinion of one of uur leading 
Blavatsky students, ami at the same time io call attention to the most 
recent lirmk from which sonir idea of the personality, life and work of 
ibis great woman may be gathered.

In bis valuable pamphlet. Simne (Hev'i t'ulrppY mi ttie filudy uf The 
Adret fliiilriiii' tit li- 1‘ lllurUlhkii, Mr It. p. AVtulla says, speaking of 
Hie student (page 18); "He should not try to read in terms ot knowledge 
gained Irulii other sources; lie should try to get ;,l If. P B.’s meaning, 
not Io impose Ills uwn meaning upon Inn teachings. JJe should allow 
11 P B. to r-peak, nut to speak fm lie. And in order to understand wlmt 
she dors furan, il is necessary to see wlial stir- herself has said, to let ¡»er 
writings spink, and not use books written by other people in order to 
underlaud II. P B.: rather ji is wise Io use what If, F. B. herself has 
written, 1‘lrr fitful Ihictr tur. Ixi.y I iirriitif, 4 Mfifirm i’fintl lion, Fire 
Yims nt /’ZH O.vopb.n - all of these books can be studied to get a clearer 
idea of kt r teachings.”

In this scnl iment I heartily concur, while adding to the above list



H P. R.’h more elementary book, 7'fti A.«.u in Tlt<"G*nplty, For this rea
son 1 am in sympathy with those groups, or call them what you w ill, who 
go “Back to Blavatsky" by actually going Back tn Blaratcky rattier than 
making much talk about 11 P. B„ and while ignoring her books fu> class 
study, follow the practice of gelling "Back Io Smuehudy Else.” I know 
nt one group of the latter variety in which icteren<.«> to the liooits <4 
1!. P. fl in classes ore dlscoiltaged, if hot aclmdly forbidden- yon may 
read H. P. B. In private, bill must not uuote her publici». at leas! in a 
Class’ It is even ivterestiiig to note, as tin outcome of this spirit, a re
tain magazine which is associated with the ' Hark ti» Somebody Else" 
method actually using grossly insulting language towards a bother asste 
elation which really follows the Back to Blavatsky i»i Iticipli* us mun- 
cialeu ahuve by Mr. AVatlia (ThfoMnipby for January 102M. page It'd)

Even The Hrrtrl lloltrlur, difficult a» it ia. too detailed tor <antin 
unns reading, too <lc«p for tin b<*gintniig sludent tn muster, i« liitualiy 
jammed with pmHgruphs, sections and summalies which present loo teach 
iugs tar mure lucidly Ilian they can be found elsewhere. A class lender 
whu knows his Scent /toc trine cun pick these nut, especially wllh tile aid 
i t The K<y to I’hivxopby, without imposing his own interiivetaliim. If 
yiiu propose to adopt tbe books written by Somebody Else you nmM <ii her 
know by actual comparison that Smiudindy Else presents the leachings 
of H P. B. with absolute fidelity and ;ls well as she hootdl does, in which 
case yon might »<$ «ell go to the original source at oner, or yi»i must 
accept some portion's say-bti that, this is Verily (Ice case and—well, we 
know the siuiy ot Neo liierisopliv, accepting the authority ef anoilu't The 
"just as good” pilneiple may do fut litcakfns’ foods and cosnwius, hut ir 
should have no place if you want Theosophy as JI. T II taught it

In emijnnclioti with the works of 11. P It. herself, all sei ions sin 
dents should study that wonderful collection of documents, Th> Maltntaia 
J-rlllOX to ,1. p. Siauett, which consists of lhe letters written by th" 
Masters M. and K. H. to Mr. Siimctt, and fuuiid in hi« files afer his death. 
This volume, to 1>p sure, Is not 11. P II, hut it is much more: it lonlnius 
the words nf It P, Ji's teachers llieiuseives, and llierelun must n»e 
miliank her own writings, as the teacher stand* above the pupil in an 
Ihorlly, While It is In no sense a text boule and does tint present lhe. 
theosophical system In logical swinenee, being rather largely a .'vrii'b of 
replies (o more or less haphazard qtieslitms addiessetl iu lhe M.u.ters by 
Mr. Slnnett, what it does give is lo be regarded as lilial, as far as the 
views of the Masters are concerned, its ah adjunct lu the study uf If. 
P. B's works it is of surpassing value, as well as ait antbliitr i„ ll»- Kite 
departures promulgated by the Theosupliicat Society (Adyal)

There lias been a tendency in certain liimrtvrs lit igiiurr The Utah ¡tina 
J^rttfru entirely, or al any rate, to keep silrni alitml iltrm, .»ml in some 
cases, so it Is said, delltivrntel) til evrlmh- them from the linuks filtered 
for sale. This is perhaps due to lhe feeling that iiuestimis limy Ur raised 
as to the standing of thoii own views, nr of lheir pet heroes—«■uilairras-s- 
tug tiilesliriris might be asked, you know which it would be diflieuit to 
answer, llather than let lhe Masters show yim up, yon hide them away. 
This, in my opinion, is n thoroughly d 1st mm.st procedure. To folk glibly 
about Masters while consciously acting so as tn keep the words of the
Masters in lhe background should lie a warning to ’lie prospective stu
dent lo move In nmdiivt Ulrecllmi niilmul deluy, and lirfuro lie has
contracted the infeciimi. lllilmiileiy, if he be tine it» himself, t. will
seek the words of the Masters Ihemsrlves. linil discovering that fins pre
cious treasury of theosophical knowledge 1ms lieen virtually In pi from 
him. he will conclude, unit rightly-, that his guides have imi mure in 
terested in pushing lheir own hohliies than tn gaining a hearing for the 
Truth. Such lenders van no more In- expected lo inculcate the true .spirit 
of Theosophy, the doctrine that "There is nu Iteligion higher Hinn Truth,” 
(ban a thistle can be looked to to yield figs.



Tim number of books relullng to II. )’. Illiualxky as mi individual, ami 
including moie or lusni iireti-nliomi biographic», leminiscencek, attacks and 
ilt li‘i>sos, is quite considetalili- Tile morn important nt three will be 
fmimi ii. the bildirigrnpliy in Mr. Kiiigalaud'H book, The Iti'nl H. P. libi- 
V’ll.yl;» (pager, 253 25) I Sunn' ttf these weir published during lo r life 
Illite, limati!) A. I'. Hinticll'» liieiflentx in the l-lfe uf limitine IllnculiUy, 
which ih Mill iptiieiit, unit in Hit* writing ut wliicli Mi. Sinnott had ill« 
mil.ipt.i>;i> of iieimring many dcl.'iiU of her oaily wandering life from 
Il I*. II hotself, even ihonith many ni Illeso were extracted train her 
under jirnii-nt, ns she regarded her privine and earlfor lite a mutter of 
.......... imeni Io any bui tiers,n (Stu Lotfe,* of II I’. Ulill'utsky tn .!. P. 
Sllmrll, page 115).

Mr, Kingsland hmi also Hie grunt advantage of knowing il. J’. B. 
perxumtlly, having met her in London, June 2d, UBR, mid having tor 
a limit two mouths befnre lieeit attending Mr. Slntmll's gatherings lit his 
own hmisc. mid having resti hi» Oceitlt ll'orld and Enuterie Uuddhluin 
(page IH) Ait Im tolls us, hr? limi si lulled mudi In philosophy without 
gettimi anywhere, ami was practically an agnostic, ills seeking out 
H I* B wrui dim, not to the attraction of her personality, but or her 
tem'iiiiigs (page 19). From then on lie wim a member of the Theosophical 
Society. ¡••nving il only in 1909, owing to the scandal created by the 
tmtoiimi! Leadbcater which mused so many others to withdraw at that 
time. Aa Im tells us {Cupubliifhcd Letletx in Reply to u. Theotaphlual 
■ \thiel; mi ,i(is i. ¡j, tHiiiUitr'K /,'rmAv, page 1), 11« tlieirafler took little 
liilt'ivsl in Hie Tliema’phmai Movement, iilttimigh willing ucvrnil liuukn 
of a tliemiiplifcnl eharaclcr, uii|l| about 1923, when he accidentali), as it 
were, emp» acron« livo Irnokt by Mru, Cicalimi llmse, limi tile c'MUM*i|iienl 
resiiniid ititi nt friendship with lief, brought him badi intn the Theo- 
iiopliii.Ll Movement in real eatnest. He took part in the defeune of Mrs, 
(.'leather against the ohslutight of the magazine Tlieosuphy (October, 
1923, pages 536 53'1), amt was one of the founders of the Blavatsky Asso
ciatimi, November 13. 1923. Since then, lus most Important volume has 
lieeii R'iIkhiiiI .Vpyfieixni, wbl«:|i mined to Harmonise mystical with scien 
lille ilmugiit mid which is virtually a ilefnnsu of 11. I’ H’« Theosophy 
mi n iiitiminl bnsls. tn behalf of the Illnvntaby Asouclullun Im Inter wrote 
a di'fvnui? of 11. 1'. 11. against the altaidm by the Society for rsyctlleal 
lleiu'mih, unii by others, which was published under the title 11 ox She u 
t'fmrAitnue Thin pamphlet fu nils an uppeudix to the work under con
sideration.

Mr. Kingsland's qualiticatiuhs for writing The Reul 11. P, lllnuiilsky 
hme lie.-a somnwliat oxveplitma), and in compiling Ibis walk lie has had 
llm great ndvuntagc ot acccki; bulb Io 7'ki' ht-ihulimi beiteli fu A. V 
Siimeli, in wliicli th" ouli't ami Inner, or ''ie.il II. F Ulavatsky,'' arc 
preai'iiieii from tlm viewpoint of her Mosier«. and to what is the nearest 
¡ijipniaeli to an autobiography, The betters 0/ //. nhtVaftiky hi .1. P. 
Siimeli, in which nil,- who reads between) tlm lines euu poiceive, if he 
loir, uni vision, the real 11. I’. It, huimtii, suffering, struggling, ami in
tensely lirioic mid willi iiiilunired dovutimi tu Iter teachers and to her 
Iasi; of presenting Tlivosopby Io the world Here, then, we have what 
no oflivr biographer Im» pussv.sscd; II 1’. B. na seen by the Maniera, and 
H. I' H more or less uiicimaclmisly revealed by livrselr in ¡miniale 
leliora. Mt. Kingsland's bold, c.mifuins 1 very full concitimi nf this 
originili nmterial. dlri.ully quotai), and with emiri ndmeuies, and tills 
¡nukes it invaluable tu sliidenls- of her life ami character. quite apart 
from hie own analysis and iireseulniton.

Mi. Kingsland makes no effort, to present all uf the known details 
of 11 I' Il's life, wliicli would have expanded tim work beyond all rea
sonable scope, but he does givo tile more important facts, beginning with 
her hirih. her earlier life, her "Wamlerjulire" in search of knowledge, 
her coming to America and the founding of the Theosoptiical Society. 



her relation to spiritualism, the «riling of /si» llnmteii and later at 
7'he jSi<!rt-t lloe.titu’, nor work iu India and sojourn in Europe, each o! 
which receives a special chapter Naturally any biography, if it does 
Hut limit itself to bare facts, must be mom or less colored by the atti
tude of the writer, it may bn disparaging it may be an eulogy which 
has for its alm the gloritlcnliun of its subject, lhe concealing of matters 
which might tend to dhriinlsl) that lustre. Such biographies, being ou<- 
•bled. du but caiifurm tu tiuil). foi lire trutu about any human being 
must be a mixture ol goodness and frailty, Mr. Kingsland has succeeded 
admirably in Keeping to the middle path—in fact even the Mahatmas tn 
their Letters have shown that she was in her personality far from pet 
teciinn—while he has slurwii his appreciation of the glorious inner Self 
Io which the Mutei K. H. lias paid such a tribute (Jfukafmu /x'Mevt 
page 21-i and elsewhere)

On tlio whole, then. I would say that Mr. Kingsland has done bls 
work excellently, 0V“h if that is not perfection, for hvw could it be? 
It la by (nr the best book on H. P. B. that can tw found. The chapter 
On "The Higher and lhe Lower Self” might perhaps have been omitted 
us belonging rather to a treatise on Theosophy than to a biographical 
work. Yet perhaps thia is necessary tor the casual noaiheosophical 
reader in order to perceive till! better how such apparent contradictions 
could exist encased in one body, ft is a pleasure to recognize that lhe 
work is the. product of a member of the Blavatsky Association and that 
in a wry It owes ilx writing to the Influence of that much abused student 
»nd iie[ender of 11 F It., Mrs Allee L. (’leather. If Mr. Kingsland la 
indeed a prodigal »on nt the Theosophical Movement, he deserves all 
cretin tor making goo-i upon bls return to the Back to Blavatsky fold.

The Brother XII in Rebuttal
.Vote by the Hit iter.—Having given considerable space in the Crane 

io the Brother XII affair from the side of his opponents, it is but fair 
that hr should be allowed to be heard in his own defense Th« following 
letter is therefor» published, ft being understood that (lie Curio in uo 
way commits itself to any of his views, nor expresses any opiniun thereon 
The Editor declines In advance to answer auy ronininnicatlons regard- 
lug If

Nanahno. B C.. Canada. 
January 24. 1929. 

Editor, The O. E. L. Can to
Dear Sir:

In the December issuo of your little paper you have been lead tu du a 
very grave htliislice Io the Cause we represent. 1 say "led” advisedly 
Uhcamhc certain persons beaL upon the utter destruction of ibis Work 
nave written many scores uf letters and spent many tiumireds of dollars 
in a newspaper campaign of public slander against us. ft is regrettable 
that you do not seem to make it a rule of conduct to ascertain the truth 
of 3'tch reports before publishing them broadcast. It is not ethical.

Ttiis "Cree-iove" cry is one of the favoTite ruses of lhe enemy; sooner 
or later it is used to befoul every attempt to belter conditions in this 
world, 1 would like to correct some of these, misstatements and I hope 
that when you see liow grossly the facts have been distorted you will 
make the only amend possible by giving that explanation to your readers

The. Oxiris-ltis Story. This was deliberately invented and spread by 
the erstwhile Secretary of our outer organization. To our own members I 
have stated that only one who is entirely ignorant of such matters entile 
Istve conceived the idea. Osiris-Isis are not personal god and goddess 
but living principles in Nature, a fact well understood by all who had 
the esoteric meaning of the Egyptian Mysteries. The principles are 
exemplified (or incarnated if you will) in every human being, one or 
the other being predominant In each individual case. The "divine child" 



lUirus was the realization of lhese truths in the reasoning mln.l, eorre- 
spondiog to the birth of the Christos tn esoteric Christianity.

Nr z JMutionx, You slate that certain uf ray comments tn the £ej> 
tember issue of the CAttficw "led to the very general comment that he 
was advocating sex relations which differed little, if at ah. from promis
cuity ' Then, further on, comparing' our work with the Ojai Valley 
scheme of Mrs, Besant you say that Iter schemes are “clean even if 
visionary” the Iniplicattou heing that ours are not. What are you going 
on ’ Hearsay and "general comment." For your own informal ion I 
enclose u copy of what 1 have written In reply tu I hose statements. It 
is too long for your publication but. you might at least make room for 
the following sentences;

"Some of you have thought—’What would he the result if everyone 
ignored conventional ties and relations.' There is only one answer— 
ttie result would he disastrous. 1 have said (lint while existing marring» 
laws are faulty and bear unequally, true marring« i* under divtm* law. 
Hasty and unthinking people have assumed that we advocate tit« non- 
observance of existing laws (.man-made laws) by all and sundry. Nulhing 
is further from the truth. Existing laws as tney affect marriage in 
civilised countries are necessary and salutary; they ore #nit<' «a /rood or 
the nirrttpe run of people drwri'c. The masses are both sensual nnd 
selfish, so it is Just and necessary that these undesirable traits he re* 
strained, if need be with a strong hand."

How we actually view this whole question will be clear tn you if 
you will lead wtiat I have written—they are views which no tlioughilui 
person will dlnugree with.

We have a small school for the training of <i few and this tins been 
the basis of all this lalk about a “free love" colony. Here nrc the fact«. 
We have reason to believe that many advanced souls will bt born iuto 
tbe world in ihe near future—Rome are already born and are now chil
dren of eight or nine or ten years of age. They are of the new type, 
spiritually and psychologically and our hope (a to give them Btirti train
ing as is fitted to them. These children are (and will be) born to 
parents who are already serving tills Cause. Such parents are In tnuny 
purl* of ilte world and are just as "respectable" and »3 legally married 
as your readers. To spread the I'm that we expect suell Children to be 
our own physically Is Just the kind of filthy conceptions which are horn 
in the minds of the enemies ot this work.

Furthermore, yon are in error when you say that "The rearing of a 
new race of superior children is a matter ot sex." ft is precisely not 
that. It is a matter of knowledge—knowledge of how to use nvrtain 
psychic and spiritual forces which is now quite unknown either H, the 
masses or to 'BCientists." Classical Greece reached Ha highest physical 
development at a period when it was far declined in spiritual knowledge. 
Sponsoring souls is a different matter to the breeding or rabbits—huniMii 
or otherwise,

The truth of the whole matter is that we are actively opposing 
frwofwrf evil—an evil which is using the spiritual aspirations of men 
ns a means of multing money. The result Is that the hand of every man 
is against us because, in exposing the system we, Incur the enmity of all 
who live by il But we did not expect that the 0. E. 1.. C. would be 
among tbe number of oilr active opponents us we understood Hint yum 
paper was nothing if not an "exposer”. Rut in that work, us hi all else, 
one needs discrimination, and there ore those wltti are holiest in their 
effort and intention. Whether your paper is also honest and well hiten- 
lionet! or not, will he proven by your willingness or otherwise to correct 
these false ideas you have been instrumental in spreading.

Yours truly.
The Bkotkeb, Xlf



Correction
The liste ixKli, kìmIi page ot April Came, third line from button,, 

-botili) read 7899.

Hack to Blavatsky in Europe
7'hf tUuvaUkji A Srocioliofi. 26. Bedford Gardens. Campii bq Hill, Law- 

dim, W 8. Strictly Bark to Bini altiky. Tuesdays. 5 30 F M.. 11. 1*. U. s 
nmnubi of Un G'u'.ptls; Wednesdays, 7.30 I* M. Secret Doc- 

liw; lhui sdays. 5 P. M._ Semi lnn-liim . lnforniohon about study classes, 
library, r<l«-nibert>itip. etc. 1'ioni the Hun. Secretary, above address

United iMdge of Thnosophrste, 62 Baker Street. London. W. 1. Tele
phone Ambassador 9882. Wednesdays. 8.15 P M. study class In TAe 
liceo* of Theosophy (Judge); Fridays, 8 15 P. M., question answer meet
ing; Saturdays, 2 P. M.. Secret Doctrine class. Free public lectures Sun
days, 8:15 P M. at Victoria (loll, Bloomsbury Square, r<tf Sou lb am pion 
How, near British Museum.

Loge Unie ties Théosoghe», 14, Rue de TAbbé-de-Tfcpée, Parts (V*). 
Lies Réunions publiques se poursuivent régulièrement a 20h »5- Tous les 
Dimanches, Conférence; tous les Mercredis, Questions et Réponses; tous 
les Vendredis, Classe de Tbéosophie. Toute personne désireuse d'assister 
aux Réunions est cordialement invitée. Entrée libre.

Judge Lodge, T. S, 37, Great Russell Street, London, W. C. 1. entrance 
on Willoughby Street. Mondays, IP. M, Secret Doctrine. Information 
frum corresponding secretary, Miss Amalia de Alberti, 306 Scoti Siila 
Garden», Jzmdon, N W. 8.

Urtrcp mn Ÿereenigde Thoosòfhn, 178 VaierlUMtraat, Amsterdam. Hol
land. Claes e» Friday«, 8 to 10 P. M.. alternately Secret Doctrine and 
Deft*» of Theosophy. For Information apply to secretary, Mias A. Waller, 
above address.

Uioigsrhc I'en i-nigdr Thcoiofcn, Frankens! >aat 52. The Hague, Hot- 
land Thursdays. 2.30 P. M„ Key to Tfiroeophy. Further information 
front Th. F. Vieede, Eminalaan 1, W assennai.

The Society of the IHvwic tl'Udom, “The Porcbway," 26, West Keo- 
slagton Gardens, London. W. 14. Strictly Rack to Blavatsky Free public 
lectures alternate Saturdays, 3 P. M. from November lOtb on. Secret 
Doctrine Study Group, Mondays, 8PM Reading room and lending 
library. Information from secretary. Miss M. C. Debenham, above address, 
or telephone Maida Vale 1518.

The Buddhist Lodge (Independent), 121, St George's Read. Westmla 
ster, Ixjndon. S. W. 1 (on 24 Bus Route). Telephone. Victoria 4977. In 
sympathy with Rack to Blavatsky Movement. Meetings, alternate Mon
days. 7.15 P. M . April 29th on. Visitors welcomed For information 
apply to secretary. Mrs. Christmas Humphreys, as above.

Those interested In Christian Mysticism, uncnntamlnated by Lead 
beaterlsm or Liberal Catholicism, should communicate with the ■'Cam- 
rnunity of the Inner Light” (Western Esoteric Tradition I, 3, Queensbor- 
ouglt Terrace, Bayswater. London, W. 2; telephone. Park 7217. Warden 
Dion Fortune. Public lectures, Mondays, 8.15 P. M . Wednesdays. 
3 P. M.; special study classes, correspondence courses, lending library, 
etc. Monthly magazine. The Inner light, 6/6 a year. No charges

At the Periscope
fMtcitl Arms in Brief.-—New Krishnamurti, age 16. poet and philoso

pher. makes debut Iri India; did A. B. pick out wrong boy'—Triple trag
edy al Aifyar. Malay servant, mad over discharge uf suiil-male. cots throats 
of girl and J. Srinavasa Rao, patriarch of Atlynr in charge of mess hall, 
then hangs self.—World Mother last seen by Harry van Geldet lurking 
about Mosman Manor; possibly looking for Poppa Leadbeater.—A. B.,



again lively. tu run British 1’. S. cunvcutlon June 1; gives fiv»« lectures un 
"Life After Death” in June.—British Section, T. S., slitters net loss of 
220 members Jan. 18-Feb. 28; search tor theosophical adrenalin so tar 
futile.—British Brondciuitlng Corporation declines tu broadcast T. 8, 
talks—Judge Carlo» S. Hardy, Los Angeles tlieoaophist, cleared In Im
peachment trial.—Krishnamurti, through with May OJni pow wow. to give 
four lectures in London middle o! June— Clam Codd say® T. S. '‘Open 
Band tr. Musters'*; used to be Path, now Boa leva id, thanks to A. B nod 
C W L— India Beetion, T 8., loses Arundale out gets gift of typewriter; 
talking machine, now needed as substitute.—Theosophy lit Initio, Jan.- 
Feb.. Ariimlalian zephyrs squeezed out. says needful in 16 pages.—TAe- 
ovojdty, sporting anonymous Ananias, sticks tu falsehoods about (’leather 
and Crump; poison gns tartory to remain open; might get C IV L. or 
Wedgwood to untwist its ether, else hopeless case -Bemitit, declaiming 
for Krishnamurti. still makes eyes at L. C. C.—Relations between Kristi- 
uajl ano Atundale reported attained, Krishnnji avoids Chicago wurlil 
pow-wow In August, which tent tires Wedgwood and Arundale. British 
T. S to have one day "'Life After Death" campaign Oct. 27—Cooper 
out to crush Krishnamurti. prerogatives of pnrplep-ttlcoaied priests to 
be preserved; poker la pickle for pie-Uesantites.—Mrs Tingley's Theo- 
naph ini! Pern for April increased in sice as promised: when read will 
do as blanket tor baby.

"The Mnnoe I ngelHarty van Gelder, in The Au.yfru/ton Tht'tisophisi 
far February (page 225>. gives us a vivid description of the angel who 
is Uiujordmuo pl Leadbealer'a Sydney palace. He is fifteen feel high, 
with naming eyes, an aquiline nose, square chin, big hands and long 
brown hair, and wears while robes with wide sleeves What 1« beneath 
theise robes Harry does not tell us, which we regret, having long wanted 
to know If there is a difference between a he angel and a she angel, and 
if sn, why,

London. V. L. T.—The Marcb Bulletin of the London United Lodge d! 
Tlieosophisls contains among other interr-yding material an article an 'Is 
Theosophy for All?” which it answers by Buying "Of course It Is." and 
gives various reasons, some of which remind ua atrongly nt Mr. Krish 
namitrtl If is interesting to compare this with a. statement in the April 
Theusophieut Quarterly (page 367) that "Theosophy is for the few," Where 
the latter sentiment prevails a lodge is apt tu consist nf a tew select old 
ladies and gentlemen, getting older and fewer every year. I entirely 
sympathize with the opening paragraph of this Bulletin, which reads; 
“The day of the Spring Equinox Is the anniversary of the passing of 
W. Q Judge. Many students of Theosophy will think of him with grat
itude for Ills noble sacrifices, and renew their resolve to serve the Cause 
for which ho laboured so righteously.” It is to be logrelled that some of 
Ills followers endeavor to promulgate this sentiment by suspecting and 
publicly abusing Lhose who are not prepared to go to the atune extent 
In this direction that they are. In so doing they not only dermmatrate 
how little they have actually absorbed of Mr. Judge's spirit, hut they 
create a feeling of disgust which tends to make- the very mention of Mr, 
Judge a cause for Irritation With some, doubtless, the endless repe
tition of "H P B, and W. Q. J." acts by force of suggestion; with 
others it acts as an emetic. "The credenllalll of Mr. Judge exist In Ilia work 
anil his writings. To attempt to bolster them up by publishing r.rlsehoods 
ahout others after the manner of Tlit.'OaopAy luis a precisely opposite ef
fect from that which was intended. It antagonizes those who lielieve 
that a false statement is never justifiable, no matter how worthy the cause 
in which it Is made, and if Inadvertently made should bn withdrawn with 
the. same publicity’. When this is not done it convinces one that the 
writers, however fondly they may shout for “W. Q. J", are impervious 
to his teachings. The London U. L. T. Bulletin is so far entirely free 
from this spirit.



il'lp limitedAVanled, an official "announce;" to tell the audience 
jiut »Men Mr Krishnamurti is going to talk as the World readier and 
when as plain Mr. Krishnamurti. lleniuKeratwti ten extra rears in 
Uevacluin fur each speech; absolution frixru all sins guaranteed.

II mirnpHnc vs. 11 audtdc.—When Mrs Umrani prohibited tnc perform. 
ance of any ecremnnlgle at the llenarc* Theosophical convention last 
licceniber, George Arnudale declare« Ins Intention of celebrating mass 
n.-.trhy during lite session of the convention <Thronvphv in Judin, l>e- 
cember, page 304b), and actually carried on his eucliaristic performance 
within sixty feet of the T. S. premises. This defiance of the wishes of 
Mrs Unsaid and doubtless of Mr. Krishnamurti, who was presiding, 
excited the wrath of the well known Krishimmurtyitc. Prof. E. A Wode
house. who went for George in no uncertain terms in the Star organ, 
.tncmdo Now M> N. fl. Deoldinnkar lets loose al Prof. Wodebwrse in 
ail open letter to Anundu which Mrs. Rir.aot publishes tn the February 
/7i<.oyr>phut (pages 455-458) "in defence of the right of my dear son. 
G S. Arttndalc, to hold his own opinions and to choose Ids uvri lino of 
ar lion." This is very kind of Mrs. Besar.l. but It must he said that 
George lias made a bad break. 'When Mrs. Besani prohibited ceie- 
luunial al the convention, her authority, naturally i-Mi-ndeu only to the 
limits of the India Section property, no further. George hail a right to 
Ou ivliat lie pleased outside; he could have started anything from a bar
room to a brothel to attract (he members But there was a definite 
reasmi tor the prohibition, prcstinitibh that the runventlun presided over 
liy Mr Krmlinnniiii'ti, wlm disapproves of «■eremoniala, wits not to he 
liiU'rfcrml with. Tu start tip a mans mill next door, nr nearly so during 
llie sessions of tile convention, and where members could easily attend 
1L was a clear nvasiou and deliatirc of Ute wishes of Mrs. Besant. a 
real interference, and tills all the more if. as the Liberal Catholics claim, 
tile influence of the mass is felt "for miles around.' Further, it was 
clearly intended to attract the attending delegates whom Mrs. Besant 
did nut wish disturbed It is to be Imped that Prof Wodehouse will 
not hoar a grudge against Simple George who. as he has abundantly 
sliown, moans well, but never considers fur a moment what lie is saying 
or doing, and says. or does, anything that comes Into his lieud without 
ill the least conaldcrilig its import

Muiitp Oxi aiui Waler.—Some years back several Canadian lodges, 
devoted to the Truth as it is in Besant and Leadbeater. withdrew trom 
the Canadian Section ami associated themselves directly with Adyar. 
I.aler these lodges formed the Canadian Theosophical Federation. Now 
one learns Irvni The. Canadian Th no sop hint (February, page 370) that a 
movement Inis been started to bring about reunion, and n joint cummilt»e 
has been, or Is about to l«> formed, to consider terms and conditions 
While doubtless much may be said on both aides, one can but regard 
with 11fpidaliun the assimilation by the Canadian Section, which Is the 
only section of the Theosophical Society wnich overwhelmingly supports 
the Theosophy Of H. P. B, of a body of tueosopbiels who stand for the 
pseudo-theosophy of Adyar. and who originally left the Section for flits 
very reason. Hearty co-operation on matters un which there can be 
mutual agreement is desirable, but votes—tliat is a different matter. 
Tile Canadian SiM-ltrin Ims been u lone and brilliant example to the test 
id lhe Society of real loyalty to H P. H.'s teachings, tux of chio-iuusie 
rd the llesant variety, anil the infusion of blood tainted with Leadbeater- 
ism and Liberal Catholicism is not to be regarded with equanimity I 
predict tliongti I hope my prediction will not be realized—that after lhe 
first gusli of brolherhood and fellowship is over and the ardor cooled, 
there will be endless fracases, ending either in a weakening of the Sec
tion as a Back to Blavatsky agency, or in a new secession. In the end 
you cannot mix oil and water.
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M'orM Turban S/i'mc Arirv,—In addition tn tiw pure food factory in ‘ 

the basement of the American Section headquarters Mr. Rogers has started 
a savings hank on the first fluor in which members intending to attend 
the convention, and who are afraid of spending their money on candy and 
movies, may deposit their dollars against the great day, where they can't 
be spent, lost or stolen As a further uiil toward getting people to the 
convention it is suggested that Mr. Rogers start a pawn shop.

The '¡’ruth about Tibet—mid Aumiica.— tn an interesting article on 
"The Truth about Tibet" In The Thtwnihist for February (page M4). 
the English Buddhist monk, Dorje Pritjnahda, tells us timt m ill«' Tibetan 
nunneries the women "rub red paint on their faces to destroy beauty and 
vanity.* The same method is successfully employed hy American wutnen 
of the younger—and occasionally of the older—sort.

Circulation □/ "The Thi’OtoiihUI."—t am much surprised to learn from 
an official statement in Thr T/ieosophi.it for February (page that
there are not. mure than 2,01*1) subscribers to that magazine Vet the 
membership of the Theosophical Society is put down at about 40.000.

il P B. aurf .1, A. B.—Attention |s called to a pamphlet just published 
under the auspices of "The H. P. B. Defense Committee" of The Blavatsky 
Association on The Phevetd-Owultinia of Mm. .1. Ilaitey, hy Mrs. A. b. 
Cleat her and Basil Crump, two welt known defenders of IT P. B and of 
tier teachings as given in The Secret D<xd»i»ie. From the standpoint of 
comicality I have always placed Mr» Bailey's books, /uifiufftui, /lumon 
mid Softs/ and I Trttiiisr mi Covniic fire side hy side with Besant «nd 
beadbeater's AMn; IVhenex, daw and U hither. As exponents of a twisted 
universe they beat Einstein. I have no more use for Mrs. Bailey's 
"Tibetan'' than for the various "Masters" who send down communica
tions through Annie Besant, C. W. Leadbeater. Brother XII, the Temple 
of the People and others. The woods are literally full of "Mahatmas" 
who regale their believers with talk of varying degrees of insipidity and 
imbecility. cummunlciited through psyehic nieauB of one sort <>r another, 
and some of whom would almost seem to be operating from a fourth 
grade of a publir school, or even from a madhmiae Further there ate "II I'. 
BUvhtskys" galore, also communicating through psychic means One 
dues not question tlie sincerity of those who give tlivse purported teach
ings to the world. Doubtless some of what they give Is helpful, even as 
cold inuab is to a. starving man. But one could wish that these various 
"Matalmas" and "Blavatskys“ could be brought together into one room 
and set lo comparing notes. There would he little Wl in the end but 
bones and feathers, unless a gentleman's agreement could ho entered Into 
permitting each to pull Die legs of his devotees in Ills peculiar fashion. 
I know One H. P B. w'ho demonstrates her Identity hy sweating: most 
o( the Mahatmas talk sentimental tommyrot. couched in archaic Ehgilal). 
while another seems io have swallowed, and ill digested, a dictionary. 
Mrs Bailey's Tibetan has a scheme which would have shamed Jehovah. 
Whether her Cosmic J-ire is a confirmation and amplification of The Se
cret Hoc trine, or whether it is filled with glailng contradictions and ab
surdities, with high-sounding phrases with no idea back of them, based 
upon a aetf-asaumed authority, the readers <if The Pseudo *><■*■,rlfiim of 
Mr« A. Bailey must Judge for themselves. If is well worth reading.

In Defense of Mrs. Cleather and Mr. (’rump
The articles in the March and April Ctuvir. defending Mrs Ctaaiitef. 

Mr Crump, Mr Kingsland and the Rlavtlisky Association against an 
attack by an anonymous writer in the magazine Theoiio-ph!/ for January, 
1929. have been reprinted in pamphlet form. Copies of this pamphlet may 
be had free on request from the 0. E. Liuuaby Critic. State number 
wanted.

T/ieosophi.it


Remittances from British Lands
Readers of the Critic residing In Great Britain or other countries using 

(tie British system of money, who desire to send remittances to this office, 
triay. if inure convenient, send us checks drawn on British banks, blank 
(iml filled in) British postal orders, or British paper currency British 
postage stamps in good condition and well protectee will be accepted up 
to two shillings due dollar equals approximately (our shillings twopence

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will bring you the Ciutic tor one year

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps tip to 25 cent» 
in good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian bank checks, unless specifying payable iu New York, must 
carry 25 cents additional to cover collection cost

Why Mt. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Cot*im> of Mi H l‘. Wadin's statement "To All Fellow Tlieosopbisu 

and Members of the Theuaophical Society," giving Isis reasons for resign
ing. can bo obtained from this office Cor 5 ceats in If. Sw Canadian or 
British stamps. A classical document.

Mrs. Alice A. Bailey and “The Secret Doctrine”
The PseudoOixultisin of Mrs A. Hailey By Atirr Lripktoa 

Cbsilfni and fbi-nf with introductory Note by J. C Kilter
Paper, pp. ii, 3* Manila, P. J.. 1923. From tbe O. E Lmaasv, 35 
reiitM.

rius consists chiefly of a criticism of Mrs Bailey’s Cosmic Fire and 
Initiation, ttummi anti Solar, and a comparison of some of her teachings 
with II. I’. Blavatsky's Secret Doctrine. It forms part of the work of 
"The H P. B. Defense Committee" of The Blavatsky Association

For comparison we list the foilowing current books by Mrs Bailey, 
also ubininable from the o. E. Lriut.uur

Light of the Soul, fabrikoid. $5.<IO. 
L'-tt>'ts on Occult Meditation, cloth. 13'JO. 
fni 1 iatIon, Human and Solnr, clotn. $3 00.
Consciousness of tbu Atoni, cloth, $1 50, paper. $1.00.

Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosophy, as taught by 

the Masters, really Is, will not concern themselves with tbe various spu
rious, perverted and adulterated versions to be found In recenL books 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon tbe unproved assertions of self-proclaimed psychics 
and leaders; neither will they seek It In tbe claims of mediums.

Tbe following are pmuine theosophical bocks, by H P. Blavatsky: 
Blavatsky, 11. P.—Isis Unveiled. London edition In 2 volumes (L). $10.25;

Point Loma edition In 4 volumes, $12.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of tbe 

original and only authorized edition; 2 volumes on India paper 
bound tn one volume, (L). $7.50.

A Key tn Theosophy; reprint of ths original and only authentic edi
tion. (L). $2.00.

A Modern Panarion; a collection of miscellaneous papers by H. P. B. 
(L), $3 00.

A Theosophical Glossary, $2.00.
The only reliable glossary, and an indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctrine
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), (L). $2.00.

IL I". B. s answers to questions on The Secret Doctrine, it eluci
dates many difficult points



The Voice of the Silence, Peking edition. 1927; only authentic reprint ? 
of the original H P. B. edition of 1889. Limp cloth (I.), $1.00. 5 

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L). 10.50» 
also in pamphlet form, $0.15.

Nightmare Tales (L), $1.25,
Five Messages to the American Theosophteta. paper, $0.25.
The Esoteric Character of 1 lie Gospels, $1.25. 
Five years of Theosophy (L), out of print.

Papers by H. P B. and others from the first five yeats of The 
Theosophist. Important for Secret Doctrine students.

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, $0.60; cloth, $1 00.
The Letters of H. P Blavatsky to A. P. Sinnett (L), $7.50 

Transcribed by A. Trevor Barker from (he originals in Mr. SJn- 
nett‘B files. H P. B. as revealed by herself,

Au Pays des Montagnes Bleues, paper, $0.90.
In French only; translated from the Russian of H P B A bonk 

of travel and adventure.
Articles tiy II, P. B reprinted in the Adyar Taniphlet series, $0.12 each, 

as follows. No. 39, Ancient Egyptian Magic. No. 19, ‘'Spirits’' 
of Various Kinds No. 68. Tlte Fall of Ideals. No. 71. Spiritual 
Progress. No 77, My Books. No. *8. The Origin of Evil. No. 
81, Slar Angel Worship in the Roman Catholic Church. No. 
105, The Kabalah and the Kabalists. Nos. 109, 110, Roots ot 
Ritualism In Church and Masonry, pts. 1 and 2. No. J16. Kos- 
mlc Mind No 121, The Substantial Nature of Magnetism. 
No. 126, The Tidal Wave.

An Open Letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury, paper, $0 15

Some Rooks on H. P. Blavatsky
Bciant, Annie—H. P. Blavatsky and the Masters of Wisdom, pap:r. $0.50. 
Hutt, O Bwdcn-—Madaine Blavatsky, $3.65.

An excellent and sympathetically written biography by a non- 
lhcosophist.

('leather, Aljcr beinh ton~—VI. P. Blavatsky: Her Life and Work for Hu
manity, boards, $1.25

H. f* Blavatsky as I Knew Her, boards, $1.25.
H. P. Blavatsky; a Great Betrayat, paper, $0.50.

By a close associate of H. P. B and a member of her "Inner 
Group”. The last deals with the vagaries of "Neo-Theosopliy” 
in comparison with the original teachings.

Kingsland, IVilliawt—The Real IL P. Blavatsky a Study in Theosophy 
and a Memoir of a Great Soul, $5 75
The latest and best biography »ml esllniale of H P. U

Was She a Charlatan? paper, $0.50.
A defense of 11. P. B. against the charges nf the Society for 
Psychical Research, etc. Also reprinted as appendix to The 
Real H. P. Blavatsky.

Stnnett, A. P.—Incidents in the Life of Madame Blavatsky, $1 25 
Contains a wealth of information about 11. F. B from child
hood on.

The Occult Wurld, $2 50.
Full of information about II. P. B

The Early Days of Theosophy in Europe, $1 25.
Something about H. P. B. and more about Mr. Sinnett A post

humous work usually regarded as the product of a sorehead.
Peaxe, IV. B.—An Introduction to the Study <d "The Secret I'pclt-lne", 

paper. $0.15.
U'atfia, B. P.—Some Observations on the Study »1 the Secret Doctrine of 

H. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.
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WÍIAT MAÍCES A ( IHMINAL?
It may not be amiss to suggest that apart from the detects, 

mental, moral, social, physical, environmental or otherwise, 
which go to constitute a criminal, one great cause of crime lies 
outside the individual delinquent and his environment and is to 
be laid at the door of the legislative bodies themselves which 
are occupied with trying to suppress crime. These luisy them 
selves with making new crimes and new laws to suppress them. 
To take a single instance: twelve years ago any respectable citi
zen might huv, sell, or possess a Ixdlle of beer. Today il is a 
crime even to have a bottle of l>eer in one’s house or car. April 
16th last a young man in this city was sentenced to ?loo fine 
or 60 days in jail for having in his possession 17 I mt ties of beer, 
not for sale. To have that which, in other lands which cer
tainly rank as high in civilization, and much higher in morality 
if criminal statistics count fot anything, any one from the 
king or president down may have and use with propriety, in 
America constitutes one a criminal, the prey of the police, the 
lawyers, the bondsmen, the subject tor tine or imprisonment, 
or being shot, the object of the ruliuinations of the representa
tives of the laird—the same Lord, by the way, who is said to 
have provided a bountiful supply of wine when the stock ran 
short—al) this simply because Congress has declared it a crime 
to possess a bottle ot lx?er. The man who twelve years ago 
was, and rightly, considered a highly reputable citizen, today 
is classed with that Ixjdy of outcasts calk'd “criminals". Noth
ing has happened to him; what has happened is a new law 
Some meddlesome people have decided that he has not the 
light to that bottle of beer.

And these things of which the aluive is but a sample, greatly 
increase the complexity of the problem of the treatment oí 
“criminals”, of law enforcement. By constituting every little 
thing we happen not to like a “crime’" wc tend to make crime 
considered a less serious affair, a word of less abhorrence, and 
consequently produce a tendency to think violation of the Jaw 
a small matter. And it is just those who shout the loudest 
about the duty of obeying the law who are the most lawless. 



Here In Washington an oilicer of a National Committee on Law 
Enforcement publicly slated before a meeting that a Carnegie 
medal should he given to the policeman who shot a rum-runner 
to death, firing mtn a smoke screen at the imminent risk of 
lolling somu innocent passer by in the fog—a mad tiger who 
lets liis Longue loose because lie has the endorsement of some 
church. As long as we have those who insist on making crimes 
out of what has been dime from time immemorial, ami is done 
today, by reputable and well-behaved people in other lauds, we 
shall have conlcnipL lor such laws.

You have heard of Lhe “blue laws”, which are jusl as 
much law, and just as sacred as any others. In New Jersey 
it is a ci inie to deliver milk on Sumla.t, ami within a yeat a 
driver was urrestiid Joi so doing. In Virginia it is today a 
crime to sell ice cream on Sunday, mid a crime to possess 
mall <>n any day of lhe week, while in Georgia even the pos
session of non-alcoholic mall extract is a crime, and not long 
ago a young man was sent to prison for having some in his 
possession, not because it contains alcohol, for it does not, but 
because it is under some circumstances associated with alcohol, 
just as are sugar, ginger ale, plum pudding, mince pies, uud 
bottles or stoppers, in a certain New Jersey town it is a 
crime I'm a woman to appear in the stiects dressed in knickers, 
and should she dare to do so she would l>e locked up, although 
she may properly wearslmi L frocks with legs bare to the knees. 
A certain association of fanatical clerical busybodies known as 
the Lord's Day Alliance is persistently trying to impose on 
this city a law wheieby it becomes a crime to sell a monthly 
magazine or a llob’ Bible on Sunday, or to deliver a telegram 
or special delivery letter.

The statute books are loaded with old laws, and others 
not so old, which nobody obeys because they are regarded as 
absurd Vet if Jaw is something Sacred, ns /<uo, why do not 
lhe.sermonize is from Lhe President of the United States down 
to lhe Washington Grand Jury tell us why some laws are to lie 
enforced and conscientiously obeyed by good citizens, while 
others may lie ignored? Does any one today speak of those 
who aided the escape ol fugitive slaves as criminals? Yel there 
was a fugitive slave law and under that law such persons were 
committing a crime, and a serious one, for aiding in depriv
ing a slave owner of liis slave, worth hundreds of dollars, in 
what way did that dilfcr from helping a burglar to rob him of 
a similar sum? Yel in the North it was considered a meri
torious act, despite the law. Today we are denounced because 
we desire to aid the people in regaining their freedom.

Clearly then, the mere fact that a law exists will not secure 
it respect, say v hat von will A law derives its virtue, not 
from the fact that a body of men sitting in the capitol enacted 



it and the governor or president signed it, but from the great 
consensus of public opinion that it is just and reasonable, and 
is not based upon the desire of a fraction of the people to 
impose on others their ideas as to how they should behave 
themselves. You may talk yourself blue in the face alk’iit the 
sanctity of law and il will have no effect if the law itself is 
not reasonable; further you will write youisdf a hypocrite 
when you demand that others shall obey the laws you make 
for their regulation, when you yourself ignore and disobey the 
laws others have made for your regulation Tf you insist upon 
enforcing yout laws with police ami guns, and shooting wildly 
at any suspected person, you are sowing the seeds of reludliou; 
you are fostering a resentment which will lead to disregard 
for other and more reasonable laws.

The long and short of it is that the power of respect for 
law is something just as limited as the power of digestion. 
Demand too much of the stomach and nausea is the result ; the 
good is ejected with the bad. The more laws you make, the 
less respect will thej' receive, and that incans, with most, the 
less obedience. The point is inevitably reached where you 
will hear: “Oh, it’s just another of those pesky laws; pay no 
attention to it!1’ And so the good sulicrs with the bad. I 
suppose I am a fairly respectable fellow; 1 am not even one of 
those twenty percent of the citizens of Washington who have 
been arrested during the past year. Hut I know something ot 
the working of my own mind, and 1 know it must lie the same 
with millions of others, who also have a sense of justice, both 
in their behavior to others and in the behavior of others to 
them. They will do right when it is obviously right and just, 
but they resent being treated as dumb, driven cattle, anil asked 
to thank God and oliey. it simply cannot be done in Illis way, 
and appeals are just so many wasted words.

One way to enforce a bad law is not to enact it, or Ln re
peal it swiftly if already enacted. One way to reduce crim
inality is to stop declaring people to be criminals for doing 
just what people in other lands as pmgressed as mu own do 
with impunity and without loss nt respect or prestige. You 
cannot convert men into angels under any circumstances, hut 
in your ellorLs to do so by compulsion you may destroy what
ever good they have in them. In this country we have sumo 
hundreds of thousands of persons engaged in the illicit hqunr 
business, manufacture, distribution and sale, who have either 
escaped the rtlin-holinds or bought them olf. Under ordinary 
circumstances some of these would still be occupied as vendors 
of alcohol, hut they would not be carrying in addition the feel
ing that as long as they are ‘‘criminals’’, anyway, they might 
as well go to any extreme that the successful operation of their 
business makes necessary.



Have these sumptuary laws diminished crime? No; there 
is more crime than eVvi ; less of some kinds, perhaps, but more 
of the hinds which can be traced directly to the eirects of the 
jaws themselves.

American Prison Association—Annual .Congress
Tin Muli ¡ninnai cmigri.-ss «if (lie American Prison Association Will be 

livid in Turimtn, Seplcmbir 2<llli li> 2(i(h, at the Royal York Hotel Thus« 
illti'l'osli-d arc turiteli Li» attenti, wheilier ineplbeis of the Association or 
not. Full inlorimilion can be obtained fumi tin* Headquarters, 131» East 
tàlli SireH, bi«‘w York City,

Penal Notes
<v/otoi 4‘itlhiriv-v.—The Nc’r York A'/»r< f »for, an Insurance

Jitaruul. Ims IiikI iiublialu'd tln< homicide statistics for 1928. which uffor 
little «lieuurugfnicnl to the advocates of 1lu> death penalty. Some or 
the figuri-s an- as follows, showing llm number of homicides per 100,00(1
popiil.iiuni. The leu cities Willi Ihe highest rales are:

85.0Memphis, Tenu. W1.IÌ Mat on. Ha
Binuillglliilll, Ala f.4.'J Suvammlt, (in. 31.H
Jerkbonv ilio, I’l.i, 5Ï.U Nashville, Tenn. 27 9
Allunili, Ila. 45 1 Houston. Tex. 26.1
I.irtle Rock. Ark ,37.!l New Orleans, La 25 9

Cities with 1,000.00(1 nr viei show Ilin fidluwing:
tn Irmi 1(1.5 Philatlelphi.i 8 8
Chicago 15.8 Nev.’ York fi.7
Um eland 13.3 l-us Angeles 4.7

AU of the states concerned have capital pinuslinient except Michigan, 
mid yvl Itclroit lias a into differing but little from Chicago and Cleveland, 
bulb in capital pimisbliiont (dnlrei. Compare llm extremes, Memphis with 
fil'd' mol Cos Angeles, with <.7. both of ilicm in capital punishment states, 
nml it Is nlivmiis that Hu limniidde rate has limit or no Connection with 
the death penalty.

ItiriuiiiHriulril to Mi lioinxaii .\lmliionihl—According to Prohibition 
Commissioner tloran’s recent report, during the past ten months in the 
Baltimore Washington district alone dry agents have raided 840 stills, and 
seized 61.682 gallons of whisky, 2,258.357 gallons of mash, and 519 automo
biles. In udililion 3,195 prohihilinn prosecutions have been instituted in 
Ibe dislrli-i Now isn’t that a glorious sign of prosperity? II (»real Britain 
would tint adopt prohibit ion one-half of Hip more (hail n million unem
ployed might be set In distilling and bootlegging, wholesale and retail, and 
earn a iln eut support tor their Inniilies, and, if arrested, might be-kept 
in prison at public expense, Another lialf-miltion could be utilized as 
spies, rmn lionnii.s, judges, jurors, prosecuting attorneys, court clerks, 
newspaper reporters, jailers, coroners, undertakers, padlock makers, 
denleiK in conlisculed anfomnliiles and cliairmen of law enfnrceineut soci- 
“lies ,iiuf t'linniissiiiiis, while lliose left tiler could work at building new 
lirisom, mid mailing liieamis fin the use of dry agents and coilins for 
liioxr Mum l»y (belli. And wilh II ¡ill, no Britisher need to go wilhoul 
Ills daily toddy.

1‘ oul <?) Tftlffw tlbutnuioiu.—The Washington, 1). C„ police propose 
In sliet.efi rbailis aernsn ti\<i bridges leading into tlic city wilh the idea 
of uiieneplmg citrs bearing nectar to ||»c thirsty inliabitunls. if you 
want to come into the city yon may do so alter the police have stopped 
fou ami salislivd themselves Hint you and your <gir are dry. This is but 
a foreiiisle of what is likely in be done everywhere, as the Carrie lias long 
pieriicied.



Assistant Wanted
H'.IA’J'K/l—An assistant editor for the Uhiicc. Must be ready a«i«f 

anxious to work 21 hours a day, and in emergencies 25 hours; must ws«i«« 
three good articles tor the Critic cacti month and several not so 
must read proof; make lip the duminy; peer llmmiili the IVrlacupo; |Kiit*e 
prison periodicals, digest current ami wailld-lw lln <»:.oplil<al
literature; swear at the clerkn; sweep the Ilnur; r.luke lire furnace and 
carry out the ashes; empty I lie waste haskels; lecd th* «Hire mt, go 
without dinner when the cash is slioit; wllti Iwgglbg lettc's. ahsilii 
all questions trout one Inch to one yard lung tor a two cent slump rf 
the imiuirer thinks to enclose (me; iwrjvo bill cullielois ami semi thrni 
away empty and smiling; entertain visitors wlm are Iryitir, to kill Until 
time and his, take all ulmsc from indignnul renders, and niniiifain a 
sweet temper under all circumstances.

/'HU, none, and most help pay tlie hills when mressaiy. which i< al 
ways ami ol'lenvr.

While the above represent some nf the usual duliv:, ol I he 
Edllnr, he would add a less usual one. that <>t writing grateful arknonl- 
edgements for cash donations sent in by readers who air iulervstvd in 
the Cuuic ami who are able amt willing to lake that any ul :>mwL:ig it 
In that one respecl, al least, tie is not overburdened.

To Four Unwashed Canines
''Another of the Same Kind” acknowledges with grnMul llnilik«. tlm 

receipt on June 5ll> of live pound!! sterling iur the support of llie L'lirrtr 
Whether his cynicism and his dogged pertinacity are due to bis bring 

Both mongrel, puppy, win Ip, and hound,
Ami cur of low degree

he will leave to the above mentioned kind friends to delerminc

The Internment of Mrs. Besant
Al th» time of Mrs, Annie llesant's internuieiit In fmltn. In 191?, 

thcosoplilats th« world over were fully fed up w the stilijcci from her 
point of view, ami the impression still prevails tluil she was a gicotly 
abused woman. There was, however, another side, that of the Madras 
Government, which lias novel been presented in any journal read by 
members of the Tlieosopliical Society. Inasmuch as Mrs. Tiesant is again 
active In. politics and is still disposed to refer to this event of past his
tory. it may be of Interest tn look al that other side as it was preseute«! 
in a discussion in Parliament at the time The foliowine are excerpts 
from (he Official Reports. House cd Lords, October 21, 191?. Vol 2G. No. 
79. Lord Sydenham. to wlmm J owe the citations, was at one time Unv- 
enmr of Bombay Presidency. Space permils presenting only a small 
portion of the discussion. The italics art- mine.

t.oim Sipkniixm " In India il is absolutely necessary thill restrielIons 
of this kind should he enforced [i- ’•. on freedom of speech or writing - 
Ed.]. The mass uf the people are ignorant and pcrtccdy ready Io be
lieve any false statements that may made to them; they an« credi’.lons 
to a degree that can hardly be conceived here I should like to give one 
lustuuce <»C that, of which your Lordships may not have heard When we 
first «tailed plague inoeolafinu in India, a story was widely lirrliliilcd 
in the llomhay Presidency that a holy man had said that uu Indian 
with white blood would drive the English into the son, and that we were 
pricking the. arms of Indians ii> order to Ond the Indian with white blond 
and kill him off in good lime. Resides that, the peoples of India arc 
very easily »veiled ami serious disturiianves irfleii occur through the 
passing around of some obvious fiction which in Western countries would 
not attract a moment's attention. Every <>no who lias lived ill India 
must know many cues of that kind, and when disordcis, thus promoted, 
occur. then the most hateful duty of Government comes into play, ami



>oii hare in put thi-m rtov.ii h> force, with (lie end result that, in most 
ruM-.'i. r.min pi -ifeetly luirnilr:« pm'phs )»•<«)’ !<*»!<• their lives.”

"Mra. Ilrsant, who wan foimeiiy a student of flieowpliJ', joined Ulo 
ranks of tin- extreniintn, nml nmted u Iuiiih . ul- mot’euii'ill of hoi own. 
She wtirte a lunik, which cou'.iuiih ui<>r<' rckh’s» nf filets limn 1
luive i'iih ho.hi ciiiiijhluweil into the Hinns hiiiiiII npncc. noil in her pnper, 
,V< |<| ImiIiii. she apptitired ituvhius III (mltali' I hl- limit Jilwprimev Imipimpi: III 
u hii h l/n' imluiii l‘nxs him tiuht/tji 4. She (old excitable young Indians 
that India w,m a perfurl paradise tor 5,Olli) years before uiir ndvenl, and 
I hat It litul becoinc a prrter.i hell owing to th* limt.il Ilrllisli bureaucracy. 
Tlicw lire her expressions, not miiiu. She stud lk.it India hail beer, con- 
vel'led into a land <»r pm uiatiriif famine anti pcMilenre and its Children 
iiilit a race id iffmiiiiihtr wcaklingK. She nci'iwd the Biltfsli tlovi-innient 
of th io iriiig ii weiikei propio oi ihelr lih< rly, and retaining thorn under 
her till« In |ierpnl'tiiil shivery otuler tin plea tit elvlllxing tlirm and 
hciiering (lieu lot. 'liiere me mi rreer people tn the world thah the 
Iiidiium under our rule, and sm-ii uppiesslidi ns exists is that (if Indians 
by Indian», and it woiild le meieased ;i hundredfold it we handed over 
the ¡•••ins to Um smell liodv ot Hmliinins and lawyers whom Mrs. Besant 
is trying to lend Surely language of tlii't kind is exactly eulculrlcd to 
aiuitsi- an i..vci1alde people to rebellion. And would not rebellion be fully 
justified and even become a public duly If the British Govern im-i:t were 
ti'hllj InlliciiOU a puimunvnt famine and jiestilencc on India and holding 
Indian in pvrtivlii.il slavery?

'■‘i'u those of iih who luive been railed a fnm to piav a pint In gov- 
vriiini; India, and whose onlj llimight bar been to du the beat wn could 
tor the people of Ilidin, such evpri-shinns, of cotirso, seem the wildest 
possible iioiisi-oSv. hot there are iiiillintiH of people in India who are per
fectly ready tn believe tlieni In olden days, pestilence aild famine wem 
•iilliilnited to |be wrath of the gods. 11 is mi English woman who tells 
Indians I bat ilioy are tine lu a (loverntnvnt which has ilube its utmost with 
great «iiercss tn combat both pestllenco ami famine

"nut Mr«. Besant's libels on our countrymen do not end with tai»« 
iifiweriJuu» of that kind, in a book wliicli in now about to be jiuhllohed 
in India to keep the advnulngc of her fresh access tn notoriety, she stales 
that for every wrong done to « white woman in Africa 'teim of thotiHands 
of Kaffir women are out raged.' I think the noble Earl »nd the noIde 
Visemint who filled with great distinction the office of High Commie- 
-siuner in South Africa would warmly repudiate that statement.

"Mrs. Iksaiit then goes on to generalise. She says that—
'll is there that lit'« nue ot our greahat sins; the utter disregard of 

nwnnlitj where iiolmircd women uro vonvemed; the shameful ilinregard 
of womanhood in every rmintry whereunfo Britain Jias entered and where 
Hrltalu rules.*

"That is a specimen Of the mental fond Mrs Iles.mt provides for 
exehiilile joung Indian (Undents in a country where the treatment of 
women Is one ot the great bars tn progress ...”

"Since Mrs. Besant combined theoKOJdiy with politics her language 
and activities and speech and writings have taken a peculiarly dangerous 
form. I bene tictivltlva wore liiiit bruugiiL to tny nilnd by a very dlmin- 
gnishi'd Mnhnmcdnu who wrote to me ttmt lie could nut Understand 
why the Government pelmilled a propaganda which was having a disas
trous • ffi-ct upon Indian minds. At length the Government of Madras 
decided It» enforce the provitiims of the Press Act. and Mrs. lieaunt was 
order« d tn give sei.in ily for Hie good conduct of lier paper As the 
violence of Hint paper, «Vein India, continued quite unabated, the security 
was r.eijiii’»trated That gave lier a right of appeal In the High Couit 
Of Madras. Th« ease was heard by three Judges, tum of «'hum werr 
l>irli‘in>t. and Hie ¡mt Ion <d Hie Madras Gnvei nuicnt was confirmed. I 
will untile Bonn- ftagiuciHary paisages addm-eil at the trial which ill»)

limt.il
pvrtivlii.il


havii had an effect tn Influencing the- decisimi of ||„. High CijiitI-
When crime» arc committed legally wI1..„ mmo-enee js I)u pectina; 

when wo live in a suite, ot anarchy, we should ll(. |x.tt<r off ¡n staic 
nt savagery. fur Mien we should carry arms 8n,| 11IoR.,.t oltrw.lvi!, w„ 
are hel plesa. We. pay taxes to lie wiungeil/’

"Ttiere tian been no more triiumiil province in India than Madri»* 
until J/it Jirwrtiit lank up resilienti h« i, . , •>

"One passage in Kcu< lniliu. tiuuleil al the trial, was written by » 
notorious extremist who commented nu (h< iei.lt(’ aasassitiulinii <>l a 
very valuable Indian officer in Calcutta. Ite suiti_

•No reasonable Indian has cvei publicly encouraged theso crimes. There 
was quiet ami even cum teems deleimiuatiim hi ih> cmulmtl of the isaim- 
ehm. Tlmy are iilcalhds, thminh heroism may, iucmdinii to n»im peopl*. 
Im too noble a word to apply to them in <mm«*qiii*ncr. |u**|ilit ant ,urf 
even moved by u spirit of lefrlbutlie Jmillre hiwmds them Wi mrnrf 
recognize them as political offenderli.'

"Well might one ol the Judges pein! uni that ibis was jw-rnieioii« 
writing which must Irmi to e.tteuurmje unx<mttnntu>n hit rctitoi'hiii inibite 
ivtcahillnn of ahcA o ertine.

••'j’lie decision of the High Court atti! ilio snpicslration nt Ihr security 
given produced no effect wlmlever upim the editor tif A‘< >« ¡mint. and ;»pl' r 
further coiisitlcrtibii- delay I Im Madras tltiveriimem resorted In llm lm- 
teiisc of India Act. which give:- (Miwi-ra ut Interuiuehl 
pillinoli bls actlim in a speech which was calciilalcil 
of public niiKiinderslamling.
informed that It linci the full approval of all real 
Madras.

leitif lVitt|an<l »n- 
t>> allay niiy III ml 

ami ( mu 
Imitan opinion in 

Il lias liecn suggested tluil Mrs. Ilesant was doomed tn languish

It was a ih'>kL cxrellnnl

in pi Ison and In a very mischievous iminiiesto addi <ssed to her 'flrother’i 
and elslel’s in India,' she announced that she was about to lie dropped 
thin the modern equivalent of lhe Middle Ages mihlicttr. There H a very 
coiiBiilendde differehce between an oubliette and a comfortable maiden«1 
in the delightful climate of Oolacammid. which Mrs. nes.-mt scliited fm 
her Internment. At Ootnenmuml she was free to walk about and »■ her 
frienda and help in working up a violent agitation fur lirr release. hilt 
she was prevented by the 'hrlilai British linn-aitcraey' Irimi continuing 
lo fly the Home Rule ting over her residence.”

I Hord Sydenham proceeded to point not the dangers of Jaxity in times 
of stress as shown in Ireland aud Russia, the abusive and fl»rea inning alti
tude' assumed towards the Government by some of Mrs. IJesanl'n :idh<'i- 
mils ami said thill a study by Parliament of the Viceroy’s address in a 
press deputation would (‘liable them mid the (mhllc I«» "utiih ist.,nd Hie 
kind of huiguiige which the, Indian papers controlled by the Indian llul- 
slieviksi have nurd, and also the m-rrssity for the nialnii-iianie of the 
Press Act.”—AM. j

Tin: Mmujins- op likNwiMiwsr:—“lad me say one wont as to lhe question 
of the releiute of Mrs. Ilcsant. That rclcsisn would have beep noli worthy 
nuder any circumstances. At this moment, taking place n ¡1 d'ws wli*n 
the Empire is ill the llirucs ot a great war. It Is or quite i xi r|ilimi;i| sig 
niUcnnce. There Is mi coni rovr rsy ns lo tin- tacts |«> (be case: at li'iisl I 
think not. Mrs. Bcsatit. ns 11 pevHoi allly, Ims fur a long time past twrtV- 
pied n consjiieuoux |»>nc»i In public life. Rhe is a Indy <>r great ability, 
immense industry, and has spent the wl<ol«- of her long life in a rtuwr 
of agitation—social, political, or religious. Wherever she has Invn ale 
has always lieeu the focus, mid iiimc or less a dang-nne; f<„ <is. of agi 
tatlon, and I must say I think the episodes quoted li> the mrfde laird 
below the gangway show conclusively that in littliu Arc xinixttr u. Heines 
multi nvl fail bttl lu have the uioxt duanlrouit effect. What are we ro 
tlilnli of till English woman who goes about the country accusing her own 
fellow I Itizens with Ibe kind of alrnclciis libels which the untile Lord 



li'iid Ik i s jusl now.' I lllis<* ul us who have had gnylliillg to ilo with 
lllili.i I-ili.w bow inleiisily ignoi ant ami liuw ititciinely superstitions is 
the great maw- ul the pimple I am q noting from memory. Imt 1 think 
that Kill', rill' in ll'li III lh<‘ illdiail populatmu fa whlll fa .'¡.Ib-il 'lilernle’, 
mill mill n>’ in imr bundl'd has any knowledge of the liuglfah laiigiuigt*. 
rhe'a |n i.plr arc ulwnjs on tin hiokuiil fur sumo new Mip/rslilum, lor 

s.oni' ih'W toi in of religion, oi rpi i| new miiiiifestuiloii of an old rflighin. 
and iliere ran I»' no ilimlii dial a lady like Mis Hcsuui, with Imi record 
nt :ai< i i‘:>.‘.iul agitation in many pai ls oi Hie wo l I, would be, In the eyes 
01 Ihi* i oiuliimi people nl India, a very alliaclivv rmrsomilily.

"Mis. liwanl, as we lumw, sLaili-d a newspaper. The. position of lire 
Press in India is very iuterusl Ing. We hiivr* always endeavoured, true 
In .mi 11 .will iblfa, Io r.ivu lltal Press the maximum of liberty, Imt (Imre fa 
no m.e illsgnhdiig Hie lari. Hint that liberty lias biwn. ami lb ilnised 
willi ilm must imtm tmiati* I’tronuiHliuiier.. It Is a lililtlei' nl vomiilou 
Imriwii <Ik<* thill the IlillUelue evwiied by an Indian newspupei is nut 
nieahiit.'d by Ils eirtuiklHim Von may have a perfectly obscure rag. issit 
Ing pi-rlmps only a lew hundred copies, which nereftlielcss pass truin 
hand to baud, doing an incalculable anmiiul of harm in the villages nf 
India Mrs Besant's newspaper was regarded with so milch suspicion 
(bat slm «¡ta rerpured Io give a guarantee. tor its giuirl behaviour The 
in »Hpripir i»cs conducted in such a way that the guarantee was fol'. 
Irltrd. mid the imide Lord below Hie gangway has told how, when Mrs 
llm-anl appculed tu Ilm High t’.mrl, In i >i>|.i..l wan lelimed, and how 
ilm leaned Judge, who gave ilm Hildings of the tlimrt. oxiiressed his 
opinluii that the writing was most fierilieimis and ihitit hint to i’ll« ount[ie 
P'dHe ,d cwu.vM/infio». These polllicnl iiKiiissinutions arc probtihly by far 
Ilm lint'.I dangerous I'ealnre nt modern India, The Viceroy. .onin'mnting 
upon Ilm finding of Ilm Court. expressid his opinion Hint this newspaper 
had Imeii stirring up hatred and turmoil. Tim late Seciutary of State (Mr. 
Ausllii <'I unbeHain) spoke id it ns n political agiPaliun which might Im- 
I'.illie highly ilanjioriiUH and even disastrous In India. The Mailing Oov- 
viiini.nl endeavoured lo obtain from Mill, lln.-.iiit some kind of under
taking lint slm would mend tier ways. The undertaking was reinsert. 
Wliut happened next? I believe that there are lew countries in Hie world 
where a person currying mi u practice of this kind anil refusing to 
abandon ir non Id not be moo >u- le.it puHtcly invited to Itiliv the ciniitrii. 
I was struck by what was said by the noble Ixird Io the effect that the 
(luvernniejit of Bombay has since refused to admit Mrs. Besant Io the 
I’ri'sidi Iley.”

I.mil. Svokmi isi "No; Hie Gowi nmenl of Bombay had issued mi order 
llitil site should never elite) Hie Piesliinney, but they must have been 
uvei ruled. Iiecnuse slm has tillered the I’lesideiicy."

(Tim rest of Ilm discussion is mostly taken up with a consideration of 
Um reasons lor 111« release of Mrs. Tiemini. It appears that tlm Secretary 
>d State was about to visit India, and Mrs. P.c-saut telegraphed the Viceroy 
Hint il In would release her slm would cooperate in maintaining quiet 
during the Swrclary's visit. it fa hinted that the Viceroy wanted to 
malm a ¡mod fiupieusioii mi Ihv Si’crelaty us Io bis efficient g.ivci iiment, 
and mi let Mm llesaiit mil U> help him dp it'.- A’tf J

Tbc li. I* IL Lending Library
Some confusion having aiisen ns to Hie uildii ss of lhe II. P B Lend

ing l.ittrary" owing to other juusoifa having appropriated the name, t am 
requested tu slate that tlm only correct address is djK f’owi liwti. Tt<:- 
lorut. it C. Cmnnht. Tlm Library was founded In 1917 by Mrs. Alice L. 
Cleiillmr anil has since been conducted by Mrs. 11. Henderson. Having 
long been in communication with Mrs. Clcatber and Mrs. Henderson 1 
know ihi:; Lu be a fact.

viiini.nl


Theosophy or Nco-'i’heosophy—Vlll 
(f'lnhuueri jrmu ibiu Chit KI

t oinpiled by a Uritish student with the object of comparing the 
tcaelnngii of the Masters and H. i* Ulavalsky with tlm teachings currvnt 
in the Theosophical Society today.

Th'.-'nii.Vi.blifm
The tielmlae exist. yet the neli 

ular theory is wrong. A nebula 
••Mats in a state of entire elemental 
thssucialion. It ix gasootis mid— 
something else In-sides, which can 
hardly lie connected with giises, as 
known to physical science; and it 
i.t H.-lf luminous. lint that is all, 

. . . we may, wc maintain, define 
our position with regard to tile 
modern nebular theory ami its evi
dent Ineorreclness, by simply point
ing out farts diametrically opposed 
Io it in its present form.

•Xier, t burtrinr. I, nrig., pp. 588.
591; yev. ed . I, pp. 643, 647

Therefore do they [the Adepts] 
say that lhe great men ot .science 
of the West, kun wing nothing or 
next to nothing either about com 
etary matter, centrifugal and cen
tripetal forces, the nature of the 
nebulae, or the physical constitu
tion of tin- Suu, scars; or even the 
moon, are imprudent to speak so 
confidently ns they do about the 
•■central mass of tlie sun" whirling 
out into space planets, comets, and 
what nut. Our humble opinion being 
wanted, we maintain: that it evo
lutes out, but the life principle, the 
kouI of these bodies. iiicinp mid re- 
CtiW’ij/ if 6m-fc in our little solar 
system, as the "Universal Life- 
giver," the Onk Lire gives and re 
ccirns it in tlie Entinitude and Eter
nity - . .
—The TTlfOKOphixl, Sept., 1883, p 

295; Fire T<-«r« uf Thwxuphii, 
1st ed., pp. 250-251; rev. cd .

p. 160 
"Du The Adepts Deny the Neb

ular Theory?"

Rventnally. there comes n point 
at wliii-li He sends through it a 
kind uf electrical shock, which pre 
ripiiaie-s it into a lower condition 
uf mailer, xo that instead uf being 
a mere ngercgalion of atoms it be 
comes definitely > combination of 
them, usually a mass of glowing 
hydrogen. Here we have lhe neb 
uiar stage, through which various 
systems la out universe are at this 
moment passing - . As our nebula
revolved round its axis it gradn 
ally cooled, contracted ami flattened 
down, so thiit eventually it became 
rather a huge revolving disc than 
a sphere. Presently fissures ap 
peared in this disc and it broke 
into rings, presenting somewhat tlie 
appcarauce of tbe planet Saturn and 
it» surroundings, but on a gigantic 
stale At a chosen point in. each of 
these rings a subsidiary vortex was 
set up, and gradually much of Che 
matter of tlie ring was gathered 
into this. The concussion of the 
fragments generated an amount of 
heat wlfich redured them to a gas 
coos condition and thus formed a 
huge glowing ball, which gradually, 
as it cooled, condensed into a 
planet.
—C. W Leadbcatcr. The- Inner Life, 

Amer, ed., 11, p 182; Adyar 
cd., pp. 269-7H

Let us consider first the great 
nebula in Orion. It is a chaotic 
mass of matter, in an intensely 
heated condition, millions and mil
lions of miles in diameter . . . The 
probable change, its next step, we 
can constinet in imagination as we 
look al the nebula in Canes Vena- 
tlci.

The nebula now has taken on a 
spiral motion. It revolves, and ils 
matter tends to aggregate ronnd a 
nucleus. In course of time, the 
spherical mass will flatten as It 
contracts, ring after ring of matter 
will break off from the cooling cen
tral nucleus. As millions of years



pass, these rings ot matter too will 
break; each will aggregate round 
some nucleus, and Instead of a ring 
we shall have a planet, tetaining 
lite original motion of the nebula, 
and revolving now round a cenlrnJ 
sun Or IL may be that, without 
breaking Into rings, the nebula will 
throw Oft, ns It whlrta, outlying 
parts of Itself, which then condense 
and become the planets. but in 
either process, the originul chaotic 
nebula will have become an orderly 
solar system. with a central sun 
and idanols circling round It like 
the solar system In which we live. 
—C. JinaraJndasa, First Tiiut'lpteit 

0/ Theosophy, |>p. 5, 6 
{Ta be Continued)

A “Defense of Those Who are Unjustly Attacked’’—III
Note by the Editor.—The following letter, which 1 have i*ermit>»lon 

to publish. Is from a prominent British Iheosophlst, member of the Judge 
Lodge (London) Of the Theosophical Society. 1 print It because tile 
writer is at the sanm time a devoted admirer of Mr. Judge mid lor many 
years a personal friend of Mrs. Clenlher, Mr. (trump add Mr. Kingsland, 
and also because Lhe editors of Theosophy positively refuse to withdraw 
one jot or one tittle of Lite scandalous charges and falsehoods about Mrs. 
Clcather, Mr. Crump and the Rlavatsky Association which they published 
cud for which they are sponsors.

3, Tollington Place. Lonilnu, N. I 
April 6th, 192!)

Pear Dr Stokes; —
So It appeara that tile 1!. L. T. Magazine Theosophy has sponsored an 

anonymous attack upon (he bona fitles ot Mrs. Alice Ixdghton Uleather 
and Basil Crump. Including In the back-lash of Its wrath her friend and 
defender William Kingsland: the Inspiring motive behind (lie affair being 
that Theosophy stands as the champion of W Q. Judge and therefore (it 
seems) can find little good to say for those who attack him or have 
attacked hint in the past. Behold thereby the work of Karma, those 
who attack are naturally enough attacked In their turn. Yet such coun
terattack. If it must be made, can only be justified on the ground of fair 
ness and impartiality, virtues not tou conspicuous lit the present Instance, 
I fear. The Master enjoins "a valiant defense ot those unjustly attacked” 
—an Injunction that cuts both ways, Alloa- me. then, as friendly t«> both 
the High Contending rarties, to say a few words on the case at Issue.

First, let me make my own position with regard to Mr. Judge unmis
takably clear. I stood solidly by him in the past. In the thick of the 
‘‘Judge Row" in the 'nineties, and I stand lit precisely the same position 
today. My belief in him, my regard, my loyalty, have no more < b-,mged 
or deteriorated with the passage of years than they have for II. F. B. 
With the position taken up by the Editors ot Theosophy (or lhe writer 
ot tlm article) as regards the bona fides and competency of Mr. Judge 
I wholeheartedly associate myself, W, Q. J-. the spiritual foundation (ac
cording to H. P. B , who ought to know) of the Movement In the U. S. A., 
Is in their and my own opinion a greatly wronged and misjudged man, and 
the designed oblivion in which Ins very name has been so unjustifiably 
burled these last 30 years alone constitutes a heavy score against bis ene
mies and tradueers. Let there be no mistake: a day or reckoning has 
yel to come, and the heavy debt contracted against uno of the Masters' 



greatest i-lielas will have io be discharged by those concerned, to the 
nttvrnmst farthing.

In tile present iuslance Mrs. Cleutliers loyalty to Mr. Judge has weak
ened, It scorns, tor reasons connected with Mrs Tingley, *hr.m 1 also 
followed for a time. Those reasons, excellent as they may appear to Mrs. 
Clrather pelsoually, have never (to tuy knowledge! bent lucidly ex- 
phiim'd, altlioagli slir has quoted very lorcifily a a her foremost witness 
against Mr. Judge a person already and fti unticipatmn wholly discredited 
by hur-Mflf—t<i wit. Mrs. Tingley! 1 leave Mrs CleatliePs position at 
that, nr.d content myself with making the perfectly obvious comment that 
even this filial, niiiToscupic "Case against Judge" cannot amount to a row 
<d pins unless and itnlil we have heard what Mr. Judge lilmself might have 
to r>ay in regard to it And as, thanks tu Mrs. Jlenanl'e peisccuilon nt 
tlw 'ninolics. Onaili regrettably Intervened, Ute case for that final defence 
will never be Heard mi tills plane of affairs. And I would add that that 
Biwules of attack or bclitUciiielit made m Hie lull awarenea* of personal 
security (for evident reasons) against effective rejoinder, tends fu leave 
an unpleasant taste In the mnitlh

A word now as to Mr. Kingsland. He opposed Judge From the begin
ning. doubtless fur what appeared to him irasuns of the soundest. Vet 
here again that affair seems—ur seemed—to have bequeathed a kind of 
mental kink 1 slit! recall with a sort of stunned amazement an after
noon of some lime ago, whilst still a Member of the Blavatsky Assoeia 
tmii iu good stnudtng. that 1 spent with Mr. Kingsland io seeking to 
r undnee him of the simple fact tlial Judge was our uf the three Found 
••rs of the Theosophical Society! The leunce ended with a rather reliir- 
I .ml, grudging admission nf the validity of my evidence and a prom»»«- 
to do justice to W. Q. J in this matter ill the article (for an Encyclo
paedia) then on the stocks. (Amongst a quantity of material a simple 
statement of the fact ¡8 given, as a ease In point, in lhe Declaration at 
the mid of the Booklet Ou JI P. B. published iu 1891 and signed by ID well- 
knuwn names, beginning with Annie Besant ami ending with 
IV. Wynn Westcott)

I mention this Incident as illuelraliie of the sort of InIng—probably 
at its beet—that TAeoyopAy, I Imagine, finds Itself up against. If 00, 1 
exteud them my very cordial sympathy.

Now, however, we come to the other side uf lhe story. Willi 7’Aco» 
opAy’s attack on tlie personal character of Mrs. Cleather and Basil Cramp 
i can have no sympathy whatever. I knew them both very well in tl»e 
old days, and aa a member in recent years, for some considerable time, 
of the Blavatsky Association 1 was In a position lo renew or modify nir 
good impression of thrin both I found every good reason ip maintain 
th* high esteem hl which, personally, I had always field them. To attack 
or even question Lfielr sincerity or boua fldex is to do a most grave In
justice to two of our worthiest and most dependable English members. 
Knowing them as 1 do J assert without hesitation or reservation that 
whatever mistakes they may make—which are not my affair—their gen
uineness lies beyond all discussion Further. I flatly contradict the asser
tion or implication that the Blavatsky Association was used as a means 
fur Uy» dissemination of Mrs. Cleather’s books. I say this because I 
know 1 was one of the Executive Council of the 11 A. horn beginning 
to e II it of my nmmberall|p nf the Association. 1 attended (lo the best ot 
my recollection) every meeting of that Executive; I was an fait all that 
wan going on in the Association and t<x>k an active part m its affairs. 
I therefore Urge Theosophy to adopt the very proper course of with
drawing this and any like Imputations against Mrs. Cleatber, and equally 
Basil Crump. Regarding Mr. Kingsland 1 take a similar line. Differing 
from him as 1 do on certain matters, profoundly, I beg leave to observe 
that Tor his personal character I have the highest respect and esteem. 
To question bls sincerity or to sneer at him evinces a gawhrric that can 
only be excused on the ground of strong party feeling complemented by 



a complete Ignorance of Ins personality. 1 ask TfttwojBii/ (for wliat it 
may count with them) to accept rny word that in Mr. Kingsland they 
will find—It they look—a good Theosopbtst, an honorable man and one 
of H. P. It 's most eloquent and forcible defenders. I have not yet 
bail the pleasure of reading his latent book, bill trust to do so eventually, 
wherein 1 expect with perfect confidence to find the amende honorable a» 
regards that little Injustice Io Mr. Judge talked .ilinnt previously.

I’ruy excuse, my dear Dr. Stokes, tile length of t|ihi letter. But de
fence seems a little fess common than attack, and 1 felt it a duty—more, 
a pleasure—to rally to your support In youi truly excellent ami impartial 
resume of the Case against Cleather and Co., and the answer thereto, set 
out by you in the current Currie. Doubtless much moro could be salt!, and 
will he offered, hut I trust 1 have made a sufficiently useful contribution
10 Itiis regrettable filYnir In the shape of tleliuile (act and personal knowl
edge of such parties at least whose names have been forthcoming

Sincerely and fraternally,
C. 11. On t.iKtrn

At the Periscope
Islfrxt Nrux In Brief,—Order of the Stai to be dissolved, says report 

from Hollywood headquaitors.—Wedgwood and Manaclioban to stay at 
lluizen—Esther Bright summons llritisli E. S. T. members to wake over 
corpse—British Section, T. S., all InrcsInmntK siiltl, deficit £291, amula out 
SOS—Mrs Besan!, arriving in Ltmrlon al last moment. forces London 
'J'. S. to observe forgotten While Lotus Day - Will of late Dr. Alary IC 
IlOCke leaves little all. £2,479,. Io nuw defunct Slat Amphitheater; be 
queulhes III) stone seats to nephews and tiwwes—Leadlieater, en rotfir to 
Adyar via Java with heñíalo and femnln ntlcildanls ami 200 pieces of 
buggage; Australian cow milked dry, to try Adyur dairy.—Adyar Hall, 
bankrupt Australian T, S, headquarters, with receiver but no receipts, 
turned into theater to raise cash.—Australian Secliun, T, SC, mi Its uppers, 
dumps Adimnre? .lii.vhitfin piogeny of Artindale, having lost f 10.000 on
11 without tlieosophizlng Australia, trtkek o’er Aualraltmi Thcuwyhmt 
from Lead baa ter; J. L, Duvidge to be editor.—■Methodist church ami Ho
bart T. S. hold Joint pow wow with glory to God and H. P. B.—Aruiiilale 
to spend year in Australia; finds Commonwealth in ticklish condition, 
blit will reform it; Rukmiot to boost World Mother.—Leadbealer’x copper 
sheathed bedroom at Mosman now temple.—Katherine Tingley bauly 
damaged In auto smash in Germany June 1st; right thigh and lelt ankle 
broken—London U. L, T. quarters outgrown, moves to Marcoi House, 
293 Regent Street.

The Scilftiff ii/ the Star.—One has hardly recovered from the ;o>tonlah- 
ment caused by Mrs. Beaanl's assassination of Ute IS. S. when !l>e repo it 
mines from tlie headquarters at Hollywood that the Order of the Slur is 
soon to be dissolved, the reason given being Mr. Krishnamurti's teach
ing that organizations are unnecessary for progress. In Its place there 
is to be í purely business organization to handle publishing, and details 
of his lours and camp meetings, these details to be arranged at the coming 
Ominen congress. Al first sight this step would sr-cm a wild ntie 'Hie 
Clriler lias a membership o( about 40,000 and to it his success has been 
largely due There ate hi present 47 national organizers In as many 
different countries, while local groups exist everywhere, often loosely 
associated with T. 8. lodges At this writing one can only ask questions. 
Will Krishnamurti be able to carry on as effectively without it? Will 
he be nbJe to Com bill the powerful influence nt the Liberal Catholic Church 
which is arrayed against his teachings? Will the innumerable local 
groups consent to disband? How can he attract the attention or the 
public without them? Is he dominated by some powerful influence op
posed to his teachings? What will the founder of the Order, Mrs Besant, 
say? Is It the step of an unpractical visionary? Better to wait and see.



1m*I, Straued itr Mole«.'- One World Mother; answers to name id 
lakshiu i Duel’, age about twenty; black hair and cofTee-cojored complex
ion; has fuur anus; may he RltmtiHed by specks of lüt us pellón adhering 
to busllc side. Last seen in vicinity of Mosman Manor, Sydney. Libela) 
r.ward if relumed in good condition In ufflt e or Th' Th com phi it. Adyar. 
Mudrnx. Iiuliu. uhd liu questions asked—or answered.

(.’uHi.uiimm>i u) the S‘iimx.~ Prom the tentative piogram of the World 
T S. Congress in Chicago (ThcoropJiirul J/cwewyi r, April, page 881 one 
teams Hint visitors will he permitted to pare upon the notorious Bishop 
Wvdgw<md. Ainuiig other curios will be George S. Arundale and Geoffrey 
Jlodsun. Mr. Hudson will give a public lecture, while Dr A rúndale will 
talk whenever lie gnu a chance.

A’tdl "hi"—At bis lecture in Chicago, March 11th. Mr. Krishnamurti 
stated in reply lu a queslioii that lie is a member of the Theosophical 
Society. Du lidded that "it. duestil make * gieat ileal oí Jiffereuce one 
why nr the. other*’ (Thruwplheul Wuíai nyrr. April, page 75). No one 
seeu.u to hnve taken Lhe opportunity to ask him whether he is Mr. Kriiur 
iia.nurti or Lhe World Teacher, or both, and how one is to decide when 
he is one and when the other.

Mfiy "Canadian. /heusvpkist".— Brother Smythe is to be congratulated 
on this unusually interesting and valuable issue. One of the most ac
ceptable features, and unit long needed, is the collection by Mrs. Edith 
Fielding ami by Mr it. A V. Morris of quotations on the •Tratyeka 
lluddha”, till of which fully bear out tbe stuteimmt oi tl. I*. B. that the 
l’raly«ka lluddbn presents but a case of exalted spiritual selfishness It 
will lie remembered that this view was violently attacked by Mr i'ryw 
Hi The Canadian Theuwplu.it (July, 19211. see also C«trtc, November, 
1928), who went so Tar as to Charge H, P. D. with fraud in the mailer, 
while Mis. Besaut (Aceret lioctnnc, Vol 111 page 416, note) regards the 
Pratyeku Buddha.“. as peculiarly exalted beings, and Mrs. Alice A. Hailey 
(CiMuiK1 bur, page 47) presents a similar, albeit badly inurtdled view. 
Against llieae two anlboriUe«. If one may u«r lhe word, both of whom 
make claim« to personal inspiration, we have the consensus or writer* no 
the Mahayana doctrine nt Buddhahuud, supporting H. P. B "W. M. AV.*’, 
a frequent contributor, and ah ardent advocate of the Back to Blavatsky 
Movement, presents In strong tonus an appeal to learn Theosophy from 
the writings of JI. P. 11. and tbe Masters, ano not to depend on tile mute 
or less distorted versions of others. The editor contributes an exceedingly 
inlereslillg and sympathetic review of Buddhism the Sciniee of Lifrv by 
Alice I. Cleat her and Basil Crump, which is commended to those win, 
fulluwing the example of TMOHOPhu (Jauuary, 1929. pages 1<H 102), re
gard these writers as persons of somewhat soiled character. Influenced by 
personal motives. Wni. C. Clark, a vigorous hitter for H P. B.. and 
iqqionenl of theosophical milksopism. describes his Canadian tour and 
incidentally says that he is inclined to think that The Mahatma Letters 
Is ’’the most valuable book in tbe language for lhe ordinary student." 
These represent but a tew' uf the inierestmg features of this issue.

$Trip|)i»0 fur .tr/iow—tn Ilia recent pamphlet I Tract far the Times 
(page C>), the Rl. Rev Wedgwood calls al lei; I Inn to the llieulcgical "kenpllc 
ihrnry.” of wliir.li lie says: ”11 presupposes lhal our lo-d voluntarily 
emptied Himself of Ills Divine knowledge m> taking humar, flesh " TH* 
Is applied as a possible explanation of Mr Krishnamurti who. while in 
reality lhe Lord, may have left his knowledge heliiiul him cn incarnating 
—presumably his knowledge of the virtue of the practices of the Liberal 
Catholic Church, which he is said to have endorsed from Oil High. This 
is a highly ingenious way of circumventing difficulties. A professor of 
chemistry ur mat hematics who imperfectly knows l>is subject may plead 
before his class that be Ims left his knowledge at home--he aims to put 
himself on a level with his pupils Anybody can pose as a god If he 
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can get a Besant or a Lead boa ter tn endorse him, yet nxcuwe himnelf by 
saying that he has left Ills knowledge behind blni in heaven, or In the 
Himalayas, as the case may be. Even Mr Wedgwood may be a god en
tirely divested Of hia divinity, It is not generally known, however, that 
this Is ■ nentbeoeophical theory. Those who have followed cioMdy the 
Leadbeatcr rascaltlieu with boys will remember that liman of Ilia fnl|r>w«vrs 
wlm could not deny the facts made the excuse that nltlumgh a tiorson on 
the thrcnhhold of divinity he luid. nn incarnating, left Ids morality holilitd 
him. He not only stripped for action, bill stripped the boys loo, We 
owe much tn the ftt Rev. Wedgwood; lie tins saved lia from an unpleaa- 
ant dilemma

Sir. Roprrs' Nen>-l(ntchfl l?diior.~ The TheOKvpMr.nl tlewngrr baa re
cently acquired tin (apparently) associate editor in the person nt Ray 
W. Harden, who lakes up several pages nf the March Issue and whose 
ignorance of theosophical matters seems surpassed only hy tile uelfdur 
8U rance After devoting two pages to dIm-.iissitig whether "Hairy Hou
dini Still Lives,'’ after drawing a iiarallel between Chicago and Sham
balla, lie attempts to settle definitely those, correspondents who ask per
plexing questions about Krishnamurti or about the attitude which the 
T. S. should adopt towards him and towards the Order of the Slur. That 
he opposes the view of the president of the Besant Ixidge (Houston) Ihut 
the Star and the T, S. should be kept apart is of course an expression 
of a different opinion, but when he tells us that "we cannot, )i«> nn 03- 
tricti with Its head In th« sand, ignore the announcement by the Inler- 
nationnl President of the Society, that lh<t World Teacher has become 
a present reality in the person of Mr. Krishnamurti,” wo must ask 
why not? Is there anything in the Objects of ll>e Society, or in lit* 
Rules and Regulations, to prevent our ignoring It, or giving said Inter
national President the right to require us to take cognisance of it’ If 
this he a fact then we also cannot ignore the equally clear statement of 
the President that the Lord has endorsed the Liberal Catholic Church, 
and also that Ibis Church will be (he foundation of the now teaching 
(H.rtuld of lhe Klar, September. 1925. pages 310, 339); titir can ve Ignore 
the seven Apostles the King of the World commanded her to priwlalm 
(Herald of the Star, September, 1925, page 307), nur the World Mzitheo 
nf later date. Mr. Harden should road Dial teeiie of the Uernltl nf the 
Star Trom beginning to end, and match II up with Mrs. Beaant's and 
Mr Krishnamurti’s talk today, it is the clearest evidence that she is, 
or was, crary. And Mr. Harden should read the supplementary leaflet 
to The Thronophisl, June, 1927. in which Mts. Besant states over her 
own signature thst Krishnaji la Christ, before lie talks about her having 
denied that he is a Messiah It reAds: "Stirl Krishna mid the Lord
Chrird were and are ri<em(»stations of the same Great Being, nnd our
Krishnaji is a nianifeslntlun once more of that samo Being. To the
East he will lie Sliri Krishna; to the West he will be the Lorn Christ in
tile future-, even if lie tie despised and rejected now ns in Palestine." If 
Chris’ was a Messiah. and Krishnaji is Christ, surely be is a Messiah, 
and so says the great A B. Mr. llarticu gives prniiifs«! of much that will 
be entertaining, and he may even supplant Mr de Pina in our affections.

11'00/11 ooffuui .JfovruKmtv.—It is repnrlod that Jit, Rev Wedgwood has 
given up moving the T. C C. headquarters Trom Hutzeti to Etiglaud, and 
will retain on (he Continent, limit 11U1 Ihitlsh public anil the Maliarhn- 
lion, who would utfierwlae nave Had to pack Ills trunk, are tn be con
gratulated

In Defense of Mrs. .¿'leather and Mr. Crump
The articles In the March and April Cnmo. defending Mrs. Cleather, 

Mr. Crump, Mr. Kingsland and the Blavatsky Association against an 
attack by an anonymous writer in the magazine TAeosopA// for January, 
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1329, have been reprinted in pamphlet form. Copies of thia pampnlrt may 
be hud free on request from Die O E Ltbrahy Critic. State number 
wanted.

Another Defense of Mrs. (.'leather
llitpuhliidiwl Ix’tlcrs in Reply Io a Theosophical Attack on Mrs 

A. I. Uleather’s Books. By IVIIliow Kn>aslamt, »!’. ft. IVusc, Until 
I'rumy ami others.

This is a reply to a virulent attack nn Mrs. CIcathor in the magazine 
I KeoJtuphii, ficiolii-r. 1923. Only n few Irft ot tills valuable pamphlet. Gel 
"nr Indore II is loo late. Front the I). L LiBHxav Csith1, tor tom cents 
in stamps (U. S.. Cm vidian, British).

The Famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Boant
A copy of the fatuous letter of Mr. T It Martyn to Mrs. BekonI can 

he hail fritoi tills office for four cents in 11. S nr Canadian stamps, or 
tivutami o in British stamps. A copy of U<e report on the damning Sydney 
[»rd ice in vest igalion of Leailbeater will he included It requested

Mr. Martyn, then the leading Australian theosnplihlt, and lung a eo- 
wvTkcr with Mrs. Besant, wrote to her in despair when the evidence 
against Leniibcater became too strong to resist, asking her to aid him in 
solving liis difficulties Jt wa6 printed in several languages, circulated 
by thousands, and is uhe of the classics of theosophical historic literature.

IL 1*. Blavatsky—The Vaiee af the Silence
The Voice of the Silence; being Chosen Fragments from "Tlie Book ot 

ot tlm Golden l'recepls.” For the Daily Use of Lagoas (Disciples), 
Translated and Annotated by “IL P. B." Reprint of the original edi
tion with notes anil comments by Alice Leighton Cieather and Basil 
Crump. Published under the auspices of the Chinese Buddhist Re
search Society; Peking, 1927. Price, limp cloth, >1.00.

The. Vaier of lhe Silence; bs corrected by W. Q Judge Published by the 
Tlieosoptiy Company, 1928. Price, fslrrlkoid, It.00.

An Enact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doetrine”
If you Intend to buy II. P. Blavatsky's Secret Doctrine, why not get 

the original edition, lhe only edition authorized by H. P B herself?
llrccnfly published, an exact reprint of the original edition. This is 

reproduced by the photographic process from the original text, affording 
a guarantee or complete identity In every respect, down to the very letter.

Why pay twice us niurli for an edition which has been tampered with 
by people who thought they knew better than II. P. B what she would 
have said?

The two volumes are printed in thin India paper, and bound together 
into one bandy Volume. Price, from the O. E. LiDuty, >7 50.

(Jet a Back File of the “Critic”
We can stiit supply sets of the Cm no from October. 1917, to May, 

1929. lacking a very few exhausted issues, for ft.flfl, or sixteen shillings 
sixpence, seut to any part of the world. These issues contain invaluable 
information not otiicuwiso accessible to T. S. members, and ail carefully 
veiilltid. They point out both the pathetic and humorous side of the later 
ncn theosophical developments, the fraudulent origin of the Litteral Cath
olic Church, mid the disloyalty of the present leaders to 11. P Blavatsky 
anil the Masters. Edited by an F. T. S.

How About That "Critic” Subscription?
Many letters of inquiry coming to this office of late indicate that the 

Cmnc Is being widely read by persons who are not on our list of sub- 
scriticru. This is of course highly gratifying, but it would be much more 



so if these readers would help us by sending in a year's subscription— 
fifty cents—aL the same tinip, and thus become members of our family.

The Best Text Book—“The Key to Theosophy”
Of fhr various text bouka of Theniwiphy offered to the public, mir 

decided preference Is for If. P. JHavalskyS h-n In Th'-funphy. both tor 
private anil class study. Here you may he sure of having Theottophy its 
11. P. B herself taught It; not H. P. fl Theosophy as it Ims tillered 
through another mind. It is, therefore, the nearest approach tn a book 
of (lie same compass to the Theosophy of the Miislnis. In cor.junction 
with it one might read W. Q. Judge’s /■.‘pttvw of Thrnitophy, a much 
smaller work. One should read the original edition of the 7i< </. not the 
garbled revised edition.

7'he /<»»/ to riitowphi/, reprint of the original edition, ?2iHf
,tn ifpitonif of ThfWtophu, paper. 25 cents
Iloth from the U. E. I.iiiuaiiv.

“What Is Buddhism?”
Those who desire Io inform themselveB on tile essential principles of 

Buddhism, free from dllTIcull Ball terms, should rend It hut i.i Ituihthtsuif, 
a compendium of Buddhist philosophy ami ethics issued by the Buddhist 
Lodge, London, for (he use of Western readers. Cloth, 24b pages, fl tit), 
from the O E. Liprary.

Fake Bishops and a Fake Church
The fraudulent nature ot the claims of the ijlmriil Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the itlfiejals 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which It claims relationship, 
Its elfoits to deceive tlieMophiats and the public as to its true nnlitre, the 
efforts of Annie Besanl anil U. W Lendbeater to force it on the Theo
sophical Society and Its Incompatibility with the teachings of 11. P. Illa 
vatsky and tile Masters. are fully exposed tn a series of twenty live issues 
of the Ckrrii'. Every tine tlieosophist should rvtul them. A set of these 
can tie obtained from thia office for 25 cents in stamps.

Books by William Q. Judge
The Ocean of Theosophy, fl till. Favorite book of the United Lodge of 

Tbeosophists.
An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $(1.25.
Letters That Have Helped Mi1. 2 volumes In one. $1.0(1
The Bhagavml Gita, edited, with comments, lubrlkmd, 41 00.
Notes np the Bhagavad Gila (in part by llolterl Croshle), lahrlkofd. $1.00. 
Patanjali's Yoga Aphorisms, edited, with commeufs, cloth, $0.75; leather. 

$1 0U.
From the 0. E. Lrituvnv.

Do You Read “The Canadian Theosopliist"?
If not, send to the <1. E. LniRrnv a dollar for a year's subscription 

nml you’ll not be sorry. It is the only official T. S organ devoted Io tti<> 
Baek to Blnvntsky Movement. Editor. A. K. S. Smythe, General Secre
tary of the Canadian Section, an old-time Blavatxkyite.

H. I*. B.’s Five Addresses to American Th cosophists
Five addresses written by II. V. Blavatsky to the conventions of the 

American tlieosophists. No Blavatsky student should miss these. 25 
cents, from the O. E. Library.
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FOR THE EARNEST CONSIDERATION OF OIJR 
MEMBERS

Years ago, when the Critic first started, nothing was 
further from the thoughts of the Editor than a correspon
dence bureau for prisoners. But gradually prisoners began 
to write in for correspondents and there was a fine response 
on the part of our readers. For some time past, however, 
the tide has been setting in the opposite direction. In 1921 
there were 105 new volunteers. This number, despite our 
urgent appeals, sank to Sil in 1920. From July 1st to Decem
ber 31st, 1928, there were but 19 enrollments, and from 
January 1st to June 30th, 1929, but 12, or in all for the past 
twelve months but 31. In the past two months there lias been 
but one. At that rate, the next year would see but six new 
volunteers!

Not only that Even lhe old members who still remain on 
our list show, with some exceptions, increasing indiffeience to 
our work, however active they still may be in writing to pris
oners. 't hose who are appealed to to take more prisoners on 
their list either do not vouchsafe us a reply, or, if they do, say 
they «are too busy, or are interested in other matters. Of 
those to whom we appealed at the beginning «if June to in
form us if they were, or were not, still corresponding with 
the prisoners assigned to them at their own request not more 
than one in three has taken the trouble to reply by filling 
in a form with “yes” or “no.” I do not say they intentionally 
decline to reply, and 1 believe that a pencil, an envelope and 
a two cent stamp are at the disposition of nearly all of them. 
It isn't that. For one reason or another they simply put off 
replying, and ultimately the matter is forgotten.

This is perhaps enough to dampen the enthusiasm of the 
Editor, or rather let. us say the General Manager, whose bus
iness it is to do what he can Inwards interesting people in 
prisoners who have no friends. He might even think that 
the fault in some way lies in himself. Rut others have the 
same experience. Mrs. Elsa L. Widmayer, for example, who 



lias been giving much time to obtaining purchasers for ar
ticles made by prisoners in their spare time, informs me that 
of laic the, demand l<n these articles has fallen off enormously. 
It fins become simply impossible to dispose of the various 
fancy articles which pout prisoners make with the object of 
gelling a little money t«> help their families or to tide them 
over the difficult days following their release, when a few 
dollars may make all the ditlerence between going straight or 
being forced by hunger back to a life of crime. Whatever the 
shortcomings of the General Manager they are hardly likely 
to be those attributable to Mrs. Wiimayer. The only explan
ation 1 can think of Is that people arc being more and more 
distracted from philanthropic activities by the ever increas
ing complexity of life, the more numerous diversions and the 
need of getting the means to giatify them. Even at the height 
of the. war it was far easier to interest them than it Is today. 
Today everybody must have a car, or more cars, ami often 
become llieir slave.

'Hie CiilTlc hits other objects besides I he interest of pris
oners, mid if the Editor devotes ever more time to these and 
gives less space to prison mailers it is not his fault. There 
is constant pressure Lu cut out the prison section entirely, but 
this he is unwilling to do. Hut if that part is to be maintained 
more support must come from that side. It is for this reason 
as well as in behalf of the prisoneis that he appeals to those 
members who me still interested in this Work to bestir thetn- 
selvcs. mid to interest some of their friends to undertake the 
spun-time work of writing Lo a few of these men. Doubtless 
then; me other readers of the ClU'nc who would be interested 
enough, did they once begin il.

This appeal is also made in behalf of Mrs. Wittmayer's 
work. She is carrying it on at much sacrifice of time; she 
does not, as one oi our correspondents hinted, gel a commis
sion on the articles she sells for the prisoners, and it is im
possible for her Lo go out into the byways and hedges in 
search of customers. She deserves your co-operation; it is 
one of the ways in which prisoners may be helped towards re
form. Write to her and she will be glad to tell you of her 
work. Iler address is: Mrs, /</.«< I. Widriiuycr. lio-utf 2, Box 
63t> .A, Edt/eicatei, ('olotvdo.

The O. E. Library Leugue
Meiuher.-ddp in til*1 O. Ji. l.iniiAKY I.VAQIik. will» a view of correspond

ing will« friendless pi'isonoo». may be hail by sending in your name with 
ten cents regislralion tee aiul lilty (enls for a subscriplion to the Ckitio 
ff you ar» not alremly a subscriber. Voluntary donations in support ot 
the Ix.uiia> are invited, but not insisted upon. Persons enrolling as mem
bers would help us by giving a little personal information, which will 
enable, us to make a more satisfactory selection of prisoners for them.



Penal Notes
Improvcnicnt in Federo! Penal Sytlem.—The appmnliaect oí Snnford 

Bates. for ten years commissioner of correction in Maflaaciiiisclls. *s su
perintendent n( Federal prisons marks a great advance bulerd since ill«: 
day when President Harding appointed his biottmr-in law, a retired mi*- 
alonar», ti, this important post. Rev. Volaw knew no more about prixima 
than his laundress and bad spent the active part of hta life in preaching 
the gospel of hell and damnation to the heathen ills successor wits not 
much belter. Ten years’ experience in practical penology, even in as 
saintly a state as Massachusetts, should afford a good foundation It 
is said that Mr. Hates was the choice of Nra. Mtdxtl Walter WillebrandU 
who entertains advanced vicwn on prison admlnistr.it Ion. even tiring'- she 
has done her best tn put many useful citizens, to wit tkc boollrggeti 
behind the bars.

I'opiliil t’lmlKlim* nt.—The league to Abolish Capital F»inl«hm«,nt art
vises us that bills for abolishing the death penally have bm'|l Introduced 
this year in the legislatures of intern slates, namely New Vnrlr. New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts. Indiana. Missouri. Maryland, West 
Virginia. North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia Arkansas. Colorado, 
California and Washington. The campaign In these states Is laigi-ly due 
to the efforts of the League to Abolish Capital ruuUliiiiL-nt. 101 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City. It you want Lo be kept posted mi what Is Udine, 
send it a dollar for hionilFrblilp. I don'l own a iolfar and so caminí be 
a member, but 1 am always glad tu call I he attention nf thoa- who du to 
thia national organization.
• Moiiezncnf uyuitist Veuth Penalty la Cn/utrfrt.—1 am pleased ta note 
that “The Antl-CapiLal 1'unis!nrrent Association of Canuda" is In procese 
of formation luid applications for membership are how being received 
The annual dues are $1.00, which sho dd be sent to JJon I’m'Mall Roes, 
Secretary-Treasurer pro teni.. 531 Markham Street, Toronto 4. Canada 
Further information on request from the saiiw adilrose

Wmill Capital PuntsAment,— In an editorial of March Pili tlm Catrr- 
rou tlo'iilrio CaH «lies, ns im argument for capital putiislitnetit, that 
Great Britain, with 38,(100,000 people, ba* only 100 homicidas a year. It 
forgets to mention that the United States, also with capital punishment 
except in eight states, has 13,0(10 homicides a year. In another article 
It notes that New York State has four limes as many ctuivlcls in prison 
»3 the whole of England, and that Irn limes ns many .'mtnmohtles are 
stolen In Cleveland as In Ixindon, which Is len times the size. Aa <vo 
are not Informed that felonies in England, apart from homicide. me cap
ital nffvhses, no, tint even .stealing an automobile, the lt»evii.«bi< ronero- 
slon la, that automobile theft .should be punished by dealii and that cam 
Hal punishment for homicide should be abolished. A daily writer in 
the same paper (Fell. 8, 12) wants to torn convicts over to doctors fur 
use in experiments. lie proposes that those under death sentence should 
be given the choice Tictweeu death and being exp 'i imctilc-d on. Tim use 
of convicta in dietary experimenta, provided it Is voluntary and is down 
in exchange for certain privileges or concessliin«. Is not Objectionable, 
provided the proposed experiments are such AS any free man might b<* 
willing to submit to. But It should be strictly voluntary, as lu*ii»g ex
perimented on Is n«t a part of the sentence. The experiment m feeding 
a group of San Quentin prisoners on something other than beaus, for 
example, would probably secure a Imsl of eiilhiisiitslic volunteer* who 
wuulil consider the opportunity hi Itself a sufficient reward

Lutherans Kndorxe Capital runishnirnt.—The recent Lutheran synod 
at River Forest. Illinois, ban endorsed capital punishment ami depre
cated organized efforts to abolish it. tn this it follows the example of 
the late Methodist conference at Asbury Park

admlnistr.it


(»chiii j l.ivi /<ii l.'nirlb (nt, iSUtU's /Horney swimson in Chicago 
aiiimiiiu-ed llial he would ask the ili-al.b penally lor th« bootlegger who 
tiulil i> litdtle o| micttir to two auto driven: will' subsequently rati over 
fblt-i- 1‘liildit ii. lie w<ipli| liaiip the drivers likewise. That isn't enough; 
lie should li.mg I ln> »iliili« r or si ller of tin rar Inf supplying dangcious 
Wvlipimi’ In il rei;|li>mdble pi-upt, Io say iiidliiog of Un* person who com 
mil tin’ i iimimtl act til (blowing a biininta rkln on the pavemnnt. tlmeliy 
eiuiHinit a potlf«lri»n tn slip and fracture his skull.

.IlHAAm hjiKetr.1 Afmflimm v. - la the past (he L'tinr has hail occasion 
to liter iii snliii' illtnil In aliuses in NassadniM’lts insatm asylums, es
pecially tli.it at WeSilliorti Tl<> ihjhton ll-rirttl of May Dili pnhlistieb a 
r.ltiloint nt by Hr. I. Vet uiin llrlggs. of liuitnn, psychiatrist and penoio- 
pitd, from which I qnoti the following: "llie llrldliewaler Slate Hos
pital still fins its solitary tills .'11111 even a cage where prisoners may tic 
pi-i imtm-hlly Ini-iirreruted, owing In the Inability of tlinsi’ in cliarue Io 
ears lor lllrln mine |mm.ii|i,'ly. Only recently one man died after he uad 
been r.miliiiril fur many years in an Iron cage with only a blaiiket 10 
sleep mi: anil although lie was locked in tins cage with his rood passed 
through a small opening. the state was obliged to pay a guard |1.20U a 
yt-nr in sit outside with a gun to awe this poor individual Anil still we 
tire told by many peetilc Hint Hie administration of Hie prisons has been 
umsi eificu ni " Apprnpi bile comment here is impossible. What elm ts 
niio Io evp> < t of a stale wIiom t hief form of t-iplib onsness is sell-right- 
emnatrsb'.'

A'mwl Ehidlu i/i's (hicr .Wore.—The Aniertean Equity Association has 
rveeiill.i secured ihr releati bl nn old man. William J. O'Brien, from Saint 
Eliealii'lh's Hospital fur the Insane in this city Tlllrl y-four years ago 
(I’Brie.n, limn in the army, bad a dispute with a superior officer, and the 
hitter, mil of revenge, liml him committed to the asylum, where he Ims 
lx en m id i ver since in the department for Che criminal Jnso.no. No 
evidence has over been fur I he mill ng that he was insane at any time, nor 
was be rmitiiled <if any criminal rlinigr This in Imt iimilher lllimlm- 
IKin id tlie way they do thlnr;. ih this miiorimis mmlcl and much white- 
warhrii madhmiiie. Ollier cnses have been diRcribid m the C'ntrir. Through 
llm i,lfous of Mis. di- MmHi: and Mr, Snitige, of the American Equity 
Associntiiiii. tlie Superintendent was finally fumed to show cause why 
lie «us detaining (»'Brien, ami being unable Io iln so. tin? Cimrt ordered 
him disrliaigi d: a life wrei iked tv gratify (lie animosity of an officer.

,1» I'lff Ihi II hi (huifiib Two items from the llkiiit« t'oiishtuhun I 
"A plea of guilty to an indictment chritgim: embezzlement ol $¿3,459 

from llm Hi of lhe lafe Woodson If. Hudson In ought George H Glllon, 
iilloriiey h li-rm i f two and u ball to 1'011» yiars at the Sidle JTlSOIl lariit.’'

"Till'll id ¡1 putsv containing fifteen cenis cost Albert llussey a heavy 
loll when in- pleaded guilty before Judge Vlrlyn ll Moore In a charge of 
robbing Or.i Bill Hasty, of DIN 'Williams Street, N. W. Judge Moore 
beiileitced Bussey Io serve f rom live to seven years "

lltntil. tl.i more you steal llie less your sentence.
/•> "Xf/iitpiup l-’p” Ju/n/Hi<m.r- Iyoring till investigation of (be treat

ment ul piismi,-rs in tin- Illinois Slate Idnilcntlary, ordered by Judge 
llund ol rblengo, Warden Elmer J Grein idru.lled that be brm the 
habit id piiiiisliiug lllimilei. by ,-:iu:Jng llieiil tv Maml with outsl retched 
arms m inarlcd to (In- cell Ims. for nine hours a day, for tllice Io fifteen 
liny«, lie denies, liuwcvii, Hint Hus is cruel 01 inimman This pnnitih- 
nicut it ,nl).vied for even irhi il offenses, one case being ibul of a man 
who find tui off the sleeves i f Ins undershirt mi a Imf day, in oriiei to 
Bifllie himself Dime comfortable One would think that a sufficient retri
bution would have been to make him wear the abbreviated garment when 
il was veld. Evidently little progress has been made since Die days of 
llie notoiious Warden Murphy.

Jnso.no


Theosophy or Neo Theosophy—IX
{t'nntiriliril front J»i|<: ClOTtr)

Compiled by a British r,indent with »lie object nt comparing lit* 
teachings of the Masters and II, I». Blavatsky with the teachings current 
in the Theosophical Soelety today.

J rn iimlion ti/ Earth f'hntn
Agalli, in the Seventh Itouiid on 

the Lunar chain, when Class 7, the 
last, quits Globe A. that Giulie, in-
stea<l of falling asleep, as It had 
done in previous Hounds, begins to 
die (to go Into its planetary ptal- 
aya); and in dying it transfers atte- 
Cexiilvely, as Just said, Ils "prliu-i- 
ples or llfeehnien's and energy, 
etc., one after the other to u new 
"laya-eentre". which commences the 
formalion of Globe A of the Earth 
Chain. A similar process lakes 
place for each of the globes of I he 
"lunar chain" one after the other, 
each forming a fresh Gluhc of the 
"earth chain" . . . Hut Globo A of 
the lunar chain is not fully "dead" 
tilt Hie first Monads of the first 
Class have passed from Globe G nr 
Z, the last of the "lunar chain", into 
Lie Nirvana which awaits them lie- 
tween the two chains; and simi
larly for all the other Globes as 
slated, each giving birth to the cor
responding glooe of the "earth- 
ciialn."

Further, when Globe A of the now 
chaui is ready, the first class or 
Hierarchy of Monads from the Lu
nar chain incarnate upon it in the 
lowest kingdom, and so on success
ively.
—Secret itoclrnie. orlg., I, pt>. 171- 

3; rev. ed , I. pp. 1H51»6

Now lhe life impulse reachts "A" 
or rather that which is destined tn 
become "A" and which so far is but 
cosmic dust. A centre is formed in 
liie nebulous matter or the cunden- 
cation of the solar dust decimated 
through space and a scries of three 
evolutions Invisible to the eye of 
flesh occur in succession, viz., three 
kingdoms of cletne.nUls or nature 
forces are evoluted: In other words 
the animal soul of the future globe 
is funned; or as a Kabulis'. will 
express Jt, the gnomes, the sala
manders, and the nudities are cre
ated. The correspondence between 
a mother-globe and her chili man

GIpIki A of the (•'«! cue Chain br 
gan til fiuiu as tin- life wave left 
Globe A of tile lunar chain, Tlir> 
Spirit of a gl'die. when its life is 
over, takes a new IriuarnntiiiU. ami. 
as it were, transfers the life with 
himself to the rw rrspmiding globe 
of th« next Cbiiih. Ti'« iiiludiltants. 
after leal Ing lhe thiiiln. Iilivc long 
tu wait ere their new hiufle is ready 
for them, bill the preparation of 
that hutue begins when tin; Spirit 
of tin- first globe leaves it and il 
becuiues a dead body, while h" Mi
lers on a hew cycle of life and a 
new glulie begins tn furin around 
hint. Molecules are built up titidei 
Hie direction of lievus. hiitii.itiiiy 
nui being al all ini’-dvod l he Spirit 
of a giolie is probably un the line 
of this class of novas, and m«ml>cra 
of it perform the woik of building 
globes ail through the system. A 
great wave of life Troni the L/miuh 
builds up atoms In a system by Hui 
Intermediary of such a H«va,- then 
molecules are built, then cells, amt 
so on. Living creatures are like 
parasites on lhe Surface of the 
Spirit of the earth . . . Uur physi
cal Earth was formed when tne in
habitants left Globe i> nf the Moon 
Chain . . . but our Earth could mil 
go far In its formation fit) its con
gener, Globo I> of the lunar Chain, 
llie Moon. hud died
• Annie Bes.int and C. W Lead- 

tmater, .Iftin. H'Amur, Ifnw aurt
HAiiSim, pp. 6<l 63



imi» U' ibi»« wmked mit. ICi.th 
bave tJivii svien principliii. Ih ilio 
Globe, II»«» rleiueutala (of ubidì 
theif ari: in all inveii specie.s) turni 
(a) ,i gn»«K body, (bj ber filtrili»: 
doublé (limbi MU'iinill), (C) Hit lite 
principi«: (jlvn); (d) 1« r imitili
prjncple li.uini rupi« is furmed by 
ber rriatlvc impulse Working tripli 
ci-ulre tu rircumference; (c) Iter 
tifili piiiu-iple (animai lumi or 
Afrinus. phy.sical intcliigcucp) ìs «ni- 
budìiil in tirn vegetablu (ih gemi) 
ami animili kingduius; (f) lii-r sisth 
principi! (in spiritimi soni hmldliij 
t:< nuip (gl ami ber serenili prin
cipio (alma) ls in a (lini tif spirili» 
aliicd abusa, tlint surruuml» ber.

— Uubili tua Letteli. p. 91
(Tu be l'onlinutd)

II. 1*. Blavatsky
II. IJ. J: on Annie Bcttnil 

linn u truer tt> Judge, Moreh 27, 
J Him

Uniikij'Ikiokhn Anu AI-thuvim is 
Annie Bns,Hiit's name, but with me 
and lor me she is Heliodore, a 
name given to her by a Master, and 
that J use with her, it has a deep 
weaning. it is only a Tew months 
she studies occultism with rne in 
tlm iimeriuosl group of the 12. S., 
yet she has passed tar beyond all 
otheis She in not psychic nor 
spiritual in the least—all Intellect, 
and yet she hears Master’s voice 
when alone, sees His Light, and rec
ognizes his voice from that of 
1)----- . Judge, she is n nuist won
derful womm, my right hand, my 
successor, when I will bo forced to 
leave you, my solo, hope in Eng
land, as you are my solo hope in 
America.

remained fallh- 
pledgu. ... He 

uf Thcoanpliy in 
and is working

In Defense of
11. I’ It. «1» IV. Q. Jvdgc 

April, 1W0
Ingratitude is « crime in Orcutt- 

i.vhi, and I shall illustrate the fudlit 
by cliIng the case of AV. Q. Judge. 
Hi1 is one uf tlie three founders of 
the Tliensophical Society, the only 
three who have remained as true 
as a rock Io the cause While others 
have all liirned deserters or ene
mies, ho has over 
till Io his original 
is the Jlesuscitator 
the United Slates, 
to the best ot his means and ability, 
and at a great sacrifice, for the 
spread of Uic movement . . . Broth
er Judge refuses to defend himself. 
. . . But Is that a reason why we 
should let him go undcfoiided? It 
13 our brmiiden duty to support 
him, in every way, wtlh our sym
pathy and influence, energetically, 
pot In a lialf-hearted, timid way. . .

(Further quotations ot similar 
import may he found In Theosophy, 
March, 1023, page 201-20-1—Ed.)

Tlie above words of II. B. B. are 
object either of endorsing or rcdei'tlng upon Mr. Judge or Mrs. Besant 
Thn laugmige used in Imlli eases is admirably chair and emphatic. The 
words refcirlng t0 Mr. Judge, and others to he found ill the place men
tioned. rue frequently quoted us being an endorsement or guarantee of 
his act", after the death uf II. F. IJ. until bls own. ir this view is 
valid, on wliat grounds can rmu say that the endorsement of Mrs. Besant 
does nut carry the same weight?

The anonynmiis writer of the article "To Every Open-Minded Theoso- 
pliist" in Hie Magazine Theosophy for February, 1929 (page 151), In 
quoting the above letter about Mrs. Besant, comments on it as follows:

not placed in juxtaposition with the



"Was this letter a Warranty by If. F. II., or was it a Stalerm-nl irf facts 
as they existed, carrying In it an Occult, a pniplicllc message alul warn
ing with a deep wanting indeed? JI. F. It. always wrote jn a wu). ni1 Il( 
to arouse Inquiry, to stir questioning, to awuiiep inluliluii, ,iiu| thi-reloro 
she always left room /or cVmit.'it—aomulhitig Mrs. ltewint iian heier learned 
to du. ‘.Not pst/cltic nor npU-ttilM nt th« h'tinl oil >»l< lleot y |a there no 
hint, no elite, here, at: tn wliai linn befallen Sirs. Ileaaiil.’"

From tills position 1 must utterly dissent. Without doubt the writer 
is earnestly eudcavurhig to escape from aa unpleasant dilemma, fur 
II. F. B’s hopes ot Mrs. Besitnt can hardly be said to hare been realized, 
lint what do Ills words imply? One of the nmst olritihig chaiaemiisilcs ot 
II. P. It.—and It Is nowhere clearer than in hei letters to A P. Slnnett— 
is that alie always meant exactly wlmt she »«id ami said exactly wli.it slm 
mean l, and In tho elmrent English which site bail al her command. So 
far as J ant aware, tlinre la nothing which she Ims written which cm.! t 
be regarded as Cunveylug, at least intentionally, A double <>i cuucraled 
meaning. When she says ot Entile Bernini: •' . . . she is . my tight 
band, luy successor, when I wilt be forced to leave you, my sole hope in 
England, as you (Judge] are my sole hope in America,-* either she meant 
exactly that, which is Just as emphatic as an) thing she white about 
Judge, or she was Intentionally hiding something tn I».- read Ind wren the 
lines controverting het clear statement; In oilier words alm wwh pur
posely using deceit or, us tlin writer bi T/ieuvop/ip tntgl»' have jntd, was 
"winking" at the reader. In either ruse In what way in the inicrpretatiou 
of lhe writer In y/uwophy belter Hem llm charge of Mr. ih-ysc Dial she 
deliberately fain lcated passage» in The I'tnrt! of the 9<l, ncd, piling llu-m 
olt for what she knew them nut to lie?

I cannot see such a reflection—however well-meant—made oh the 
straightforwardness of II. P. B. without protesting ft Is fur nioie im
portant that we recogufze that II. F. B. was miltrely sinceie ami would 
nut bay one thing while meaning another, than that we »Unhid rtgiild her 
:m all Infallible prophetess, and L>e forced to mnliilMn when In r prtiptii- 
sles did not materialize lhat site did ot mean ivhat she said It may 
seem a trivial matter, but It is nut, for on her complete hnnesly— ami 
haying one thing and meaning nnotlier is not honesty—depends hei l»i»n 
Jides In large degree. To claim that II. 1’ 11. would write a testimonial, 
depending on. the intuition of the reader lo discuvor that she did not mean 
what she said. Is the veriest liokum. Tn give half a truth, leaving it to lhe 
intuition io discover the rest, that is common enough; but to Hint that in 
saying wlmt sho did ot Annie Besniit slit expected one to discern intui
tively that she would or might be a Jndna, Hint is carrying the Idea 
to tbe point of absurdity, and worse.

I must therefore draw the following Conclusions hum llic tiLmi’ quo
tations: (1), II. 1*. 11. was equally simere and direct in both casts; ill), 
her conclusions, so frankly expressed. were bused upon her rxiwrieiu'e 
so far with tbe two persons mentioned; (31. they afford no guarantee 
that lhe persons mimed would not lapse at snmr lime in tl.u fiituie; (1>, 
her hearty endorsemimt of Mr. Judge cap rm mole be taken Into acctiunt 
in deciding upon his actions after her dentil l>mu can her enilnraeiimni ut 
Mr* Bcsnnt Im considered us a proof tli»t alm lias erei ■¡lin e followed tlm 
strait path; the subsequent loyalty of Imth Mr. .Ilidge and Mrs. Jfesant are 
equally open to dlBcirssiun ns matters ot lart I'iil Mr. Judge full a 
victim to tho enticements or the psychism of Mrs. Tingler’ hid Mr- 
Ifrsant become the prey of t|ie psychism uf Mr. Lead boater’ Tlu-se are 
matters which cannot by any possibility be decided by quoting 11. F. H.’s 
estimates of years before. Those who want to solve these quentloiis 
must have recourse to the records of the time, and such records must be 
taken al their face value and critically rotisldeied irrespective uf any. 
thing that 11 F.'ll. may liave said or thought.



1 h<-se ri'imirlcs iil.'iy, peiiiaiis, l,e taken as a civeit atlbdi hi Mr Judge, 
or even m- a defense of Mi a Hesant They are milhi'r. They are .simply 
deHigneu as a delimse ut 11 1' l’> against Um iiij.umitimi |lta( slm did mil 
mean wiml she said, and al Hie S..1111! lime its a snggoslinn |o coin- 
Ilion-Hi’iixc mill imparl inllly, and not to accept imr words ilferufty and 
ns pruptudit when ,i juiim mie's preeoncnplmm, t<> do nil, ami to itcuiyl 
to t‘ad a dmilijn meaning Into llii'in wIihi it is iuitoiiveilietil lit accept 
them Illeially, and when lamr ei> tits Imre not borne them mil Unless 
ope if. I' soliilcly detri milled in Im iiil|i:itIl:il, to aspire tn the attitude of 
the judge rather than ul tin! nltirniey, one should ask oaeseit whether 
one 11.,.* mil abandonrd the motlo: “Then- is mi Religion higher (linn 
'I i nlli.” end nil list I til It'd '• I hei e is no Religion higher tliiln believing what 
1 waul io believe,'* To base the theory on the racts, lather than twisting 
or miitll'.iling m 8ii|i|irrssiitg the tacts tn lit the theory—how many IheoRo 
plilids d<i dial? Let o;n-|i answer for hlim-rlf In lie prepared tn see 
one's Idols sliatteied, to iTjnli'e Hint Lliey have gonn it one is lint brought 
neater Hie truth or fiii'tlmi umn error Is ivmtli more than nil the creeds, 
LliimsotihliiU included _ ___

Mrs. Irtiata.iailiisa I’nitests
tinder Hale of April 17rh, t'tzil, Mrs, Jimir.ijadasa has addressed a let 

lei io Hit! members of Hie General Coimvil of Hie Theosophical Society 
which is tiur of Ihv most encouraging documents of recent lunes. Some 
cwcrpln ir pl'llll*’! in Th* TA>'bmp|i i< nJ ,1/»•**<• ,(«jcr for Julio (ffngv 120), 
tint ihc entire letter In given In 77m I'mmbmn TAcii.riRiltis» for Junn 
(pages low l)ii). Although luddlllg no official posit mn tn Hie Theosophical 
Soi'iely, the writer Is a dose associate of Mrs [tenant ami the wife of 
G Jimii iiadasa, vIci’-pi'eshh'iH of tllo Smiety a imiter for Mrs lleaant 
and Mr Leadheater and one of the “apostles“ who were expected to aid 
Krishnamurti in putting over the Liberal Catholic Church. The obvi
ously indi'peiillcnt spirit ot the letter is therefore all the more commen
dable. i make ns many i|t>nlnlluns ns s.pace permits, noting that the 
writer hail talked the subject ovm with Mrs. Botant without receiving a 
farmable rrspimst1,

Mrs .linarnjadnsn. says in part:
"Tlie statenienl Hint is printed each month al tlie end of 77m 77ieusm 

pfii.vf makes r|iiile clear the absolute freedom of thought. belief and 
action or every member, nml also indicates the direction of our study 
and trend of thought. But to a certain extent in the Society itiat freedom 
dries md really exist ami in the eyes of the public who are not members. 
Hir T. S Is largely Inlmllcd willi heliefs, creeds and dogmatism, ami not 
without rcimnn. Ami when a seeker after Trulli, who bus probably with 
pniti mid .Jniggle left Id : orthodoxy, and who is trying to find the Ancient 
AVisilmn. i oilies to a Lud|i>' of tlie Tlii‘osupiiic;»l Society to tied that leach
ing . Theoso|diy is handed tn hint wrapped up in n creed, lie Is told 
that Mass. F’reeiiiasunry, ceremonies of various kinds, are the methods 
now wanted by the. Great White Lodge for the helping of the world, 
that all kinds of beliefs ami authorities arc put Indore him for his ac- 
ccplknre; lie is told of a World Religion, a World University, a World 
MotliW.'-tiut as future cheatin', but here and now.

Wlinl 1 willit tn emphasiz.c is that any organization with a 
crevd, toim. dogma should not Im ¡tn Integral part of any T. S. Lodge. 
Tlii'orcttcally and on paper tin: T. S. is free, actually and in many Lodges 
(md all), it is not. There am Lodges where if a member is not in real 
sympathy with the L, IL G for instance, he la rather outside the pale. 
Lodges where the seeker fur freedom fiuin Theology and forms most 
certainly would not. come, ami would not find his freedom if he did!

"I peruoiially feel that In the T. S. the chief Officials, such as the 
President, ViCIr-l’residetil., Recording Secretary, Treasurer and Secretaries 

•i»f Sections, etc., should not be o[fici<illy associated with any seels, de



num iu..i, ions. creeds dognml.c cults .is Iwufa-s '.Iteretrf It w.old hardly 
be possible 1» Uy G<is principle down ¡is dicturu or to (.annulate a 
ReHoliitic.il till llmae lint's ... it even n»;ty well te* said that it ntMu- 
(Utts want a Catlmlic Clmrclt. or a lh*lm|i aw anything else in tfierr 
l.odgea . why »Mould they not hove jit Trim. Bal ( cannot help 
fading Hint attt»oaphnre of a theoloiririU Church »iimUmra the clear 
l.lglil <>f Theosophy And though the Church tony bn splendid in Ilf 
Own piano, that place is not the TlteosophiCill Lodge.

"I suggest this freedom from nil limit al ions for official« of the T. S.. 
l.ee.ailse while realizing the fact that every T. S. member is and must 
be fret! l<i do, tiling ami art exactly as he or she wishes, for a prominent 
official of the T. S to be at the same time and publicly boun I
lo :i particular and limited line of thought or expression.—however much 
wi> may assert that it should not lie so. that people are foolish if they 
lliiHunderstuiid mu attitude, Ilm tact remain«, that If a General Seer» 
Uty la a Catholic I’nest I L. C. C. or otherwise) or an orlaitied Baptist 
Minister, or a Buddhist Monk, etc., the «ink iu that country is definitely 
labelled by the persuasion of the General Secretary, and while the T. 8. 
lliere may attract to it men and women whose temperament is on a 
similar line, It does not attract those souls who are seeking for some 
solution nt the problems of life that they cannot find in tile various 
foi.is of orthodoxy “

In tills cmim-ciinu it is interesting tn qimte some words of H P B tn 
Th- hi'u lo Thruv<>/>h <> I U I. T. reprint of oilglnai. page 3M) unite - Sec III

"’ll is not lawful for ul/y iifliccr o/ the P.trewt tfoclady to express in 
public, by word Or acL any hostility to, or preference for. any one section, 
religious or philosophical, more than another. All have an equal right 
to have the essential features of their religious belief laid before the 
tribdliul of an impartial world. And no officer of the Society, in Ids 
capacity as an officer, has the right to preach his own sectarian views 
and beliefs to members assembled, except wheu the meeting consists 
of his co-rellgmniats After due warning, violation of this rul® shall be 
piuitahed by suspension or expulsion.* This is one of the offenses in 
tlm Society at large."

These words of fl. P R. are obviously taken from the rules regulating 
the T S. in her time After her death. G. R S. Mead, revising The- K'V 
l<i 1'fK.vxvophp under the direction of Annie Besant. cut them out. ai.rt 
Umy are not lo be found In the later edition used by members of the 
Adyar Theosophical Society. They have been constantly violated ever 
since Mrs Besant. for example, has tint hesitated to use bath press and 
platform. in her capacity as piesldent. to declare her sympathy with the 
Liberal Catholic Church; further, she openly threatened tu discipline the 
American Section some years ago. when there was still left a shred or 
Independence in Its members, if any effort were made tu prevent Liberal 
Catholic priests from holding Important offices, whether secIlona) or in 
lodges. Her contempt for the principles laid down by ts. P. B. in thi4 
respect has been one of the numerous scandals of her long ad ministration

Mrs Jinarajadasa says that "many of us < feel that the position
is bcentnlng marc and more difficult and mat il is time io slop talking 
and do something In solvo problems confrctiling us." She therefore pro 
|i<mes that the question be brought up at 11.» Cuniing theosopn leal congress 
al Chicago.

Whut Mrs. JlnaraJadnsu's ideas of Theosophy arc I have no means 
of ascertaining She speaks of it as “Ute Ancient Wisdom", but her 
close association with those who have corrupted the THeusnpuy of 11. P. II. 
and the Masters anti substituted their own very modern "Wisdom" docs 
imt encourage one. But this at least is heartening; she demands that the 
Theosophical Society shall concern Itself with Theosophy. When the 
members insist upon this, when they decline to allow officers and lee 
lurers tu exploit the lodges in favor of their various hobbies which aie 

ReHoliitic.il


unrelated to or antagonistic io Theosophy, there will be some chance 
that they will have & llltle time to inquire wblit Theosophy really is. 
When this Is matte feasible there is some liupe that they may be brought 
to understand, that they will stu<|y it as it was given out by 1! P. Bla
vatsky by direction of the Masters, and will cense to he deluded by the 
besnnts, Leadbeaters and others who have been misleading them.

Is there any hope that such a discussion at Chicago will bear fruit? 
It U questionable. Who are the "leaders'' already announced to bo present 
at the Congress? IU'sant, with hor Sunday and Wednesday rupas; Wedg
wood. whose interest 16 to force the corrupt Liberal Catholic CJiiin.h on 
the Society; Arundale, a bishop of that church; Hodson, with hi3 kit of 
angele; Jinurajudasa, who eweats magnetism from every pore, but whose 
Ignorance of Theosophy is only surpassed by hrs self-assurance; Teter 
Freeman, who crawled on his belly when Mrs llesant reproved him for 
telling the truth about Krishnamurti nt ttmrm-n—everybody nt any note 
who has bad a band or ft tongue or ,i pen in corrupting, emnsculating, 
nullifying the Theosophy of The Afq/nitiiiii Letters and Tfti. Secret P«t> 
trine, Neo-theosophical saxophones and bagpipes. wind instruments of 
every klad. will constitute tne orchestra which will play paeans to licsant 
and Leadbeater and the Liberal Catholic Church.

The. condition of the T. S. is almost, hopeless, bnf not wholly 60 wheD 
one like Mrs. JinaraJadasa. brought up in the tuesa of Adyar corruption, 
calls for reform.

Sunday Besant vs. Wednesday Besant—London, 1929
On her arrival in London, May 4th. 1929, Mrs. Bcwant declared her 

Intention of addressing a White Lotus Day meeting on the 8th. {t then 
transpired that the London lodges of the Besant Theosophical Society— 
with a single honorable exception, the Judge Lodge—bad entirety for
gotten the anniversary of the death of IT. 1’. Blavutsky, or, if they bad 
remembered it, were too Indifferent tn put th rm selves to the trouble of 
meeting As Mrs, Besnnt was insistent an SOS call was sent, out and on 
lhe Sth a crowded iiati.se listened to an eloquent oral ion upon iLe great- 
ness of the chief founder uf lhe Theosophical Movement, ft is leportcd 
that many of the audience were moved to tears

Po33ibiy, although Hie quotations from the address published lu June 
A’etes- mid Notes seem hardly calculated to produce that effect. Never- 
tireless there were other quite sufficient reasons why the andtonce should 
weep. If for no other reason they should have wept for very shame, 
for while News and Notes had given uinplo notice of the approach of 
White Lotus Day and had suggested that ft should be appropriately ob
served, not one of lhe lodges, with the nxccptlon noted, cared enough for 
the memory of II. P. B. to cull its members together.

There was, however, another equally cogent reason for tears. Mrs. 
Besant gave a thrilling eulogy on H. P. B., so they say. Bui. on the preced
ing Sunday, May 5th. the very day after her arrival, she had allereled the 
celebration of the Mass at the Liberal Catholic pro-Calhedrnl and had 
gone through the whole hocuspocus at the hands of the notorious Bishop 
Wedgwood (June News and Notes). Now no one who has studied the 
writings of JJ. P. B. with any seriousness hut knows llmt she was inex
orably opposed |o lire ceremonials of the Church, especially of Hie Roman 
Catholic Church, now imitated by the Libetal Catholic Church. It would 
be quite impossible to imagine H. P. B connteunncing such thing* as are 
done in the Theosophical Society with the direct connivance of Mrs 
Besant. What did it. P. B, write of Mrs Besant? In Lucifer (Vut. IV, 
1889', page 448) she said:

But, it is quite correct to say that "having for long done the will 
(1. e.,,pi»t in practice the first of the Theosophical principles) she Is now 
beginning to know of the doctrine." But ibis doctrine, let us hope, will
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never lead her tu make iignin “her cmumuuinn at a Cluiauj aliar". _n 
tidier words to teiiuunvv. the whole und the absolute foi tee part and the 
hmle. , .

Mrs. Besnnt is. or is said Io be, a persvh of ¡hleiieuL Vet site t an 
do the must incoHU'htilde and COtllrmlictury things. Today she can Speak 
of |l I* It. RS Iho Light llriqgei, and process fealty to the Masters who 
taiigtil her, Masters who have lu Ibe must emphatic tern« cutideiuned 
the church and the pricstiiood (Muhatuui Letters, page ST); tmuoTiuw 
tshe can tell us that Um »<i same Musters have established Hie Ln.-eral Cath
olic Church. Today she can speak of the great law of Karma, a law 
which one of these Musters declared to be so absolute that it ‘’cannot be 
uniniulc, or its effects crossed in their progress—by millions of Gods, 
dr-mims. and men combined'' (Aloimimn Letters, page 206;: inmorrow 
she can endorse by word and example the Liberal Catholic Church which 
leading Unit a priest eon remit sins anil absolve the sinner Today she 
can tell us that the Lord inn. appointed a corps of "uposlles* tor Krisn- 
ttainuiil, mentioning them by name (Hu«M uf the ¡Star, September. 1925 
pege 307); slm can say that Krishnamurti is the iucarnatirm of Christ, 
and that he will leach the doctrines of the Liberal Catholic Church 
tllcrtiM of the Btw, Septemlier, 1925, page 339); tomorrow she can hear 
him denounce the ceremonials of the church and repudiate the "apostles" 
and yet at one ana the same time declare for him ami for the uliuicb 
which he repudiates She can accept H V B-, who declared the apostolic 
sncceMsinn to be a gross and palpable fraud", and yet accept the apos
tolic succession Itself, She can flireiien with expulsion from her— 
now defunct—E. K. any person saying or doing exactly what H. P. B. 
dtd. She can sign a resolution demanding the expulsion of TV. Q. Judge 
from tliu Theosophical Society (The Case Jp'imsf TV. Q. Jmtije, page 88) 
and then declare that she had n-Iioayi opposed expulsioa (Chicago Thco- 
sophicui Lectures, 1901, page 122). According to her uioud she calls on 
lier disciples to follow Krishnamurti as the World Teacher, or to Accept 
the very things which be opposes

flow cun one accept such a weathercock us a leader? If there Is 
anything that the members of the T. S should weep over it Is that they 
have allowed thia lacy to fascinate them lu such a degree with her elo
quence and plausible manners that they do nnt know which way to turn. 
Is it any wonder that their hearts should be filled with doubts and 
perplexities? How could it be otherwise with a “leader" so erratic and 
so self-contradictory? Shall they choose the Sunday Besaut. kneeling and 
with her tongue protruded to reeeire the blessed bit of bread, the body 
of the Lord, from tlie priest, or the Wednesday Besant who extols If. F, B. 
as the Idght Brlngrr? Shall they follow the llesant wkn doclare* In 
char words that Krishnamurti is the incarnation of Christ, or the 
Beeant whu does the very things which he denounces?

I du tint ace how there can be any bainiony ur unity in the Theo
sophical Society as long as such conditions exist. There will be dis
cord and indifference until the Society reverts to the teachings of H P. 
Bla.atsky and the Masters, ns plainly set forth in their w-itlngs, or else 
openly repudiates both Masters and Messenger, and frankly admits 
Itself to be done with Theosophy for goad and nil. Jlut ill either case it 
will have to repudiate either the Sunday ur the Wednesday Besant.

At the Periscope
Latest News in Brief,—About 700 attended Slar camp at Oh-HIgh, 

mostly Californians.—Krishnamurti, near Olelligb. smashes tuu cars, 
damages two children and cuts own head; sued for $8,639 damages leaves 
for Europe without lighting claim.—Krishnamurti's doctor orders com- 
plcto rest: all lecture engagements canceled.—Peter Freeman, gen. sec. 
Welsh Section, and Graham Pole, ex-gen. sec. British Section, now M. P.s 
for socialist labor party.—A. E. ate God in London. May 5tli, Wedgwood 



assisting—Another L. C. C priest, protege of Wmlpwood, tn« fomi nt 
hoys, fired from Holland by Government.— Terpsiciiore.ni liigii-kickmH 
give leg Interpretation nt Kriahnajl and H. P, 13.—Mrs. Jluurajadusa, 
bearding the lioness, to front with protest against prostitution of T. H.— 
Peter Freeman, ul Chicago pow-wow, to move establishment of thou- 
snphieal Noah’s Ark—Big Melbourne (Australia) Lodge, T. S. lasuor 
circular letter deimiitding more lodge and less headiiunrtert. L. C L. 
Priests on T. S. platform naked to button collars in front.—l>:a<iueatm 
likely to stay at Adyar; will "ener.gizn Sydney from inner pitmen"— 
Katherine Tingley dies at Vjstngso, Sweden —Jirtarajadiisa. howling suc
cess In S. America; brothers hug, sisters weep in "lliultless haupiiress', 
kisses for everybody.—Ertieat Wood, Masters laid away on top shelf, rims 
lectures in Sydney on "The New Theosophy"; Aruudale shows slides nt 
“Our Lor-I. the Sun."—Besnnt, lecturing in London, bilks bored audience 
•mt front door —QiietlddCuMl lodge T. S., clisrtered in Los Angeles

London foiled Z-odt/t? of TheusonliuM.—Owing Io Increased ultendoneo 
the 1-andon Hailed Lodge of Theoaophists has outgrown its old quarters 
in Baker Street and has moved to more commodious anti more centrally 
located quarters at Marcol House, 293. Regent Street, where all activttiea, 
Including Sunday lectures, are carried on

4. B Font:* London T. S. to Obscivt IHntr LoOir fbiy.—When Mrs, 
Besnnt arrived In London early in May sli- announced her Intention of 
presiding at the White Lulus Day celebration She was told that If was 
not to be observed at Headquarters, but war to be kept In the lodges, 
Well, she would address a lodge meeting. Diligent inquiry by telephone, 
however, railed to discover any lodge Which intended tv celebrate It Mis, 
Besnnt persisted, however, help was impressed, post cards were senL tn 
all Ixindon members, and as a result a crowded mooting was held at Mor
timer Hall at which Mrs. llesant made a brilliant and impressive address 
in memory of H. P. D. (Private advice from London,) ¡inch Is the in
difference of the London llieosopiilsts to the memory of the founder of 
the Society and the measenger o-f the Masters! Blit, what is In be expected 
of a Society which, In Its Yexjr (Mttk (1929. page 66) places the hooks 
of H. F. 11 at the end of a long Hat by Bcsani, Leadhuater and Jlnaraja- 
dasa. and recommends the student to Ignore 7dic Sedrof 7)<>rfnne until 
fully fed up on the others? It must be stated, however, that fJmnn and 
Notes for May did make an appeal for its celebration, ami that the Judge 
Lodge alone acted on Its own initiative, holding its meeting on May 6t.h, 
the room not being available on the Sib.

Esther Bright B-nlUe* (he Hrttish E, .Ser«.—There Is something pa
thetic In the circular letter to British E. S, members issued by the corre
sponding secretary Esther Bright, and dated April 2H. IDS). Miss Bright 
invited the still faithful tu meet with her al the Friends' Meeting House 
June 22if. at 5:3U P. M, to talk over old limes. The date is limed to 
enable them to attend the Krishnamurti talks Miss Drigiit resohllety 
declines to look on the case of the E. S. as more l)iah one ot suspended ani
mation. and Is keeping a mausoleum or mortuary chapel where the records 
are to be held until Annie Besant, in her wisdom, recalls it lo life. 
One wonders how Miss Bright, as a great admirer nt Mr. Krishnamurti, 
will regard his nssasslnatinn uf the Order or the Star.

Il'liai i« f’auanism f- -A writer in the Apr!) Tlo-osophr/ (page 241) de 
fines Paganism thus: "Uy Paganism we mean religion profAssed In all 
ages by the gieut mass ot mankind based on the aiippnulUons. (1) that 
the universe is ruled by a God, nr Gods. who. like human autocrats, have 
to be appeased and kept in good humor hy various devices: (2) that a 
particular man, or class of men, have special influence with this capri
cious deity and serve as mediators between hint and ordinary men." This 
Is taken from the first of a series of articles mi "The 1'aganisaiion of 
Theosophy," As the Liberal Catholic Church claims to be tlienso|>lur.al, 
presumably the writer will deal with it in due course, for this church 



prwlicales a God who, a capricious cow, will not let do*c the milk 
uniitSR billiioml. Tin- L. r. C. cow, however, is even more exacting. Not 
Ohly Ums it demand la be entertained with elaborate formalities and 
«Irv.sK, but it stubbornly objects to stie-ioilkmaids. it insists Upon a lie 
milkmulti, one on whom lite apostolic succession of he iniliintaids has 
been lamlt'ricd, or, 11 >mi prnt'er, ijiii> who has been inuculaled willi Sfrtr- 
II mil cuwpux. Aiiull.er pagan practice which we hope the writer will 
handle 1» the one stressed by the J... C C, that you can arttuire virtue by 
eating God.

h i ts/inuiit-tn It m Atiht RmkmJi.—Du June 3d Mr Krisiinamurti lost 
control vf an auto driven by him near Ojai and collided with a car car
rying Mr and Mrs G. McReynolds and their two young children Both 
cars were badly damaged, the children were scratched and Mr Krishna 
inurti suffered a cut in the face. Thereupon McReynolds surd Krishna- 
muni ini Js out* damages. The latter did nut postpone his departure for 
Euiu|>e and it is suhl that lie will not contest ihn claim

tt'lni h > islnnnti m h's Li-tlnris tifn Cntirrln/.—The following official 
notice ut the New York Star Committee explains. in part at least, why 
Kri.slinaiiiurU's apiioititnipnfs in London unit elsewhere were canceled: 
"New Ytiik, May "ft, 1S39. To Friends of Krishnamurti. Mr, 11. Ilaju- 
gopal, on physician's nrgenl insistence, has l<eeu obliged to cancel all 
eiighgemi'lils tor Juldu Krishnamurti fallowing the Ojai Camp, in order 
that Krislinnmurti way take a complete rest. Accordingly the meetings 
si-hetiuied fur June 10th and 11th ut Pythian Temp!«1 nml Cooper Union 
resiitsrtlVfly will mil la: held.” This would seem a sulticietd. explanation 
<d Uie abandonment of Ins London addresses. Seemingly the persotie 
having these n.i-tlings in charge were advised by cable and may not have 
been informed of the reason. Whether this will lnlerlere with his Ommen 
activities has not yet liven staled, ftunmrs have been life for some time 
that his health was not of the best, and uue canhoi forget the unfor
tunate decline and death of his brother Nityananda.

"J In usuithy ii. tmlut,''—This, the official organ nf the India Section, 
T. S.. 1ms been reduced lu eight pages monthly without cover. Mr. D. 
Telang, the new genera) secretary, tells ua on page 3 of the combined 
January «ml February isames that "(he foondath>ns of the Society were 
laid for (lie delinlto purpose of preparing the way for the great Advent"! 
That, of course, is pure hunk. as any student of TV»«' .WoAorinu I.rttcrs to 
A P. Xumrll knows. The Mahatmas told Mr. Sinnett not a little about 
ttie founding and objects of the Society, but unfortunately' forgot to 
mention Ibis. If iliey perchance read rfreosoplitt in hi<iin they will now 
have learned what their Intentions really were, mid slitiuhi be grateful 
tn Mr. Telnfig.

rmlntti ualli th< 1 R, "Olijtcis"-—We are informed in the June 
Tkv'muipAirul Jftwm/ir (pages 124. 133) that Mi. Peter Freeman, gen
eral secretary of Ihe Welsh Section. T 8 will be present at the great 
Cliicngo pow-wow and will move to substitute for the pi esent three 
"Objects'' of the Tlieusopliica) Society a single one, "Ta form a Nucleus 
of Univeisti) Brothel Imod." The words "of Humanity, without distinc
tion of iare, crat'd, sex. caste or color" are to lie omitted, as Mr Freeman 
thinks lhetse are a matter of eonrse and thai the time h.t* now come to 
HnTudv built animals unit invisible entities The job which the Lord 
unsigned Io Noah was mit a sm.'ill oh* compared with that which Mr. 
Freeman prupuses Io stimilder on T 8. lumbers Wliat is to be our 
altitude to tigais. rats, nine, skunks, rattlesnakes, bedbugs, Japanese 
beetles, tapeworms and a host of other pests’ Are we tv allow curseives 
to toe cairn, bitten, or stunk out? Perhaps Mr Freeman may na- e a soli* 
lion which will do away with the necessity of rough-on rats. mouse- 
traps ami insecticides, or a scheme by which these “younger brothers" 
can be persuaded lu except T. S. members from their attention. The 
"First Object'* is already vague enough in its meaning. Would it nut 



ba better to limit It strictly and extend it gradually, for instance thus: 
“A nucleus of the Universal Brotherhood ot Humanity anil Apes“, grad 
nally applying it to pesiirerous animale as fast as these have learned 
birth control or a consideration for tbe comfort of their brothere man
kind? To pretend a feeling Xit brotherhood for animals which wo do not 
hesitate tn destroy in self-defense, uud in defense of our gardens and 
cheese boxen, Is uot that u long step towards hypocrisy? Our vltsw is 
lliut the ■"Objects'’ should be left ae they ¡»re at present as historical 
relics, somewhat like the motto “There fa no Religion higher than 
Truth " Mr. Freeman, by the wny, who has always been known for his 
dsitglit!ully humorous remarli« in News and Notes, lias been elected to 
Parliament.

Sinetuculur RhrmTa0c in Pritixh T. The executive romnilttce re
ports (April N<‘w* and Motet. page ID that the membership of tbe British 
Section suffered a net loss of 221) In the period January lHth-Februury 
28tti. From tlm fact that 25< are noted as “liipsod", one Is led to suppose 
that the above lim i ¡tying figure is due to me Annual housecleanlng. From 
the generiti secretary's report In the May issue (page 6), however, we 
learn that lhe Section suffered a net loss of 7< members in 2928. while 
230 less new members were enrolled. The treasurer speaks of a deficit 
of 291 pounds, even worse than the year before, and tells us Uirtt all in
vestments have now been sold and that lhe Section Is at tlm end of its 
resources. Fortunately a. generous lady member presented it with lhe 
lease of heudnuarters and two other hulldingo for several years. New* 
emit Note« seems to have given lip the conuudruin “What's lhe mnttur 
witU ilk'“ and Chosen as a remedy “a hair o( the dog that hit yon.” re
printing articles by Bc-sant and Leadbeater and newspaper traiinmntals 
about “The World’s Most Remarkable Woman," Further evidence ot 
decay is to be found in the list of boukB for sturinnLs printed tn the 
Year /Took. Blavatsky books have been removed from the tup to the 
bottom, anil The Secret Duelline given a block eye

Sgdncp "Path.“—One always welcomes The l‘ath, which is tho bl- 
monthly official Orgnil of the Independent Theosophical Society In Aus
tralia and the only Back tu Blavatsky publication in the Orient From 
the Mareh-Aprll issue t learn that the Independent Society is in llmirish 
Ing condition, financially and otherwise. Tills is in striking contrast with 
lhe state ot the Australian Section, T. S (Adynr), which has long been 
on Its uppers. In this issue 1 mi3s "The Mirror o' the Theosophical 
MovemenT,'1 edited by “St. Germain." which was perhaps the livst general 
review of theosophical—ami ueu-theosopbical—doings to be loiiinf. and 
which gave The l'ath its peculiar value tn news-seckere, 1 earm-slly be
seech the cilitor to prod the nnhle Saint r»n lu further cttorln or the suine 
kind, If he would avoid lapsing Into lhensophieul mllkaopism.

.Inutftrr Blavatsky Jt>r>yriwhy.—'The Tfico.uphicoi Path (I’uliit lamia) 
announces the publication in Its columns of a serial. “H. P. 1!.avalsky 
The Mystery,” by Katherine Tingley and G. von i'uruclcer. Upon com
pletion Of the series it will be reprinted in book form. Dr von l’urucker 
is the author of the interesting Series of lectures on "Tiieosophy unit 
Modern Science” which baa been running In The TheoWphuiil Ihillt for 
many months. Incidentally, it is annmmced that beginning with April 
The TAeujiip/iicuf 1‘ath will l>e increased in size nnd tbe subscription re 
duced from $3.110 to *1.50 a year (foreign, $1 801. While The. TheuxoiihKar 
Path presents loo much nf the porsunality of Mrs. Tingley to suit my 
taste, it is no worse In this respect than lhe journals controlled by Mrs. 
Besant, jt avoids controversy, does not lamliast everybody who itiica not 
belongs to Mrs. Tingley's Society, or who ventures to form his own opinion 
about Mr. Judge, does not carry on a warfare against medical science, 
and is sufficiently unteclinical for popular reading, in fact, is intended io 
be such. It is a magazine for the public rather than for deeper studmita.



Remittances from British Lands
Readers of the Cbitkj residing in Great Britain or oilier countries using 

the British system of money, who desire to send remittaures to this office 
may, if more convenient, send us checks drawn on British banks, blank 
(not tilled In) British postal orders, or British paper currency. British 
postage stamps in good condition and well protected will he accepted up 
to two shillings. One dollar equals approximately four shillings twopence,

A blank two shilling postal order or two shillings in British postage 
stamps will bring you the Critic for one year.

Canadian paper currency, and Canadian postage stamps up to 25 cents 
tn good condition and well protected will be accepted.

Canadian hank checks, unless specifying payable tn New York, must 
carry 25 Cents additional to cover collection cost.

Headquarters for “Back to Blavatsky" Literature
Tub O. E. Luiu.vnr ¡5 headquarters tor all books by an.I on fl. P. Bite 

vktsky. and supporting the original Theosophy taught by her and by tbe 
Masters The lists constantly published in the Critic ore unsurpassed tn 
completeness. Write to us for lists, and subscribe for the Oniric. 50 cents 
a year

lhe Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tur O. E. I.iuk.miy, 15 cents each, ils follows:
1. ¡1. I’. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—ten Open Letter.
2. The Secret Doctrine on the Protdem and Evolution of Sex
3. The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle and the Next, by H. /*. if
4 Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by H. i*. B.
5 Introduction to Study of The Secret Doctrine, by IF. B Poise.
G. A 'Tibetan Initiate on World Problems.
7. II. P. Blavatsky on Dreams.
S. A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam.

Falsification of Theosophical Histor»
The substitution of fiction for fact luaae by C. Jinarajadasa in his so- 

called history. The Golden Book of the Theosophical Society, for the pur
pose of white-washing the character of C. W. Leadbeater. as well as other 
uiisrepresenttdiona. is set forth in a series of six Critic articles which 
will be sent upon receipt of 15 cents in stamps. These show clearly the 
despemte methods which have to be resorted tu to support the present re
gime in the Theosophical Society and the 1AX code uf sexual ethics which 
is being insidiously endorsed.

Books by William Kingsland
The following, by William Kingsland, of the Blavatsky Association are 

supplied by the O. E. LriHH.Br.
The. Physics of The Secret Doctrine, $2.00.
The Esoteric Basis of Christianity, $1.25.
Our Infinite Life. $¿.40. 
Rational Mysticism, $6 41).

An invaluable adjunct to the study of The Secret Doctrine The 
harmonizing of mystical and scientific thought

The Real K. I*. Blavatsky; A Study ill Theosophy and a Memoir of a 
Great Soul, $5.75.

The best presentation of the character of II. P. B.. an account 
of her life, a defense, and an outline of her teachings. Just 
published.

Was She a Charlatan? A Defense of H. P. B. against the charges of the 
Psychical Research Society, etc., ppr., 50 cents. Published 
by lhe IJluvalsky Association.

LriHH.Br


Now Ready; Heindel's Ephemeris. HMD
Heindel's ephemeris for 1930, 25 cents Iron, the 0. E. Liiibaky.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies ol Mr. B. T. Waitin'« statement "To All FtdhiW Thensoplll, 

and Members of rhe Theosophical Society/' giving bis reasons for resit 
liar, ran be obtained from this office for 5 cents in U. S., Canadlno 
British stamps. A classical document.

Reprint of “The Theosophic Voice”
Tin? three Issues of The Thvoxophtc Voice, published in 1908. show 

all the details of the infamous Leadbeater scandal (if 1906. his abm, 
liable corruption of young boys. Mrs. Tiesnnt's denunciation of him a 
bow site changed face ami forced him on the T. S. when »lie discover 
lie could serve her tmrposes. mid much mure nuclei iai hearing oh t) 
episode of neo tiieusopliicnl history. This has been reprinted in full m 
nuiy be had from the O. E. LinnAitx tor $1.25. Here arc the plain fa< 
for those who are open-minded enough to read them.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Chith'S totitaiuing an exposure of the unscrupulous latnperii 

by Mis Besant and others under her direction with the original lexis 
The 8<<->et Ihx-hnie, The Voice of the Silence ami The Key to 7'hcttxirph 
with parallel «ilwtutlmm mid other examples, trim be had fimn Illis ofll 
tor 15 rents in stamps. (If. ri., Canadian and British stamps accepted 
Don’t believe what others tell you. Get the facts for yourself by relulii 
these.

Besant Books at Half-Price!
The following, by Annie Besant, 1’. T. S., all unused, nre ottered I 

the U. E. Liiikaky at one half Hie regular prices. Cash or C. O. l>< Olli 
Mention Kubutilutex if possible. Subject to withdrawal wllhout tiottc 
Ancient ideals in Modern Lite, Jtl .63 (from fl.25). 
Autobiography, fl.38 (from $2.75).
The Basis of Morality, paper, $0.18 (from $0.35).
The Birth of New India, paper, $0.5« (from $1.00). 
Britain’s Place in llic Great Plan, $0 63 (from $1.25). 
Buddhist Popular Lectures, cloth, $0.50 (from $100).
The Changing World, $Li3 (from $2.25). -
Children of the Motherland, $0.88 (from ($1.75). tint of print. 
Civilisation’s Deadlocks and the Keys, $11113 (from $125) 
Dharma, clulb, $0.5(1 (from $1 00 >; leal lor, $0.70 (tioiu $1.40). 
Doctrine of the Heart, cloth. $0.38 (from $0.75).
Duties of the Theosopliist, $0.40 (from $0.80). 
Evolution and Occultism, $0.88 (from $1.75). 
For India’s Uplift, paper, $0.35 (from $0.70). 
The Great Plan. $0.43 (from $0,851.
The Ideals nt ’i lieusophy, cloth, $0 50 (from $1.00). 
In Defense of Hinduism, paper, $0.25 (from $0.50). 
Jnitiallou, the Perfecting ot Man, $0.75 (from $1.5(1). 
'rhe Inner Government of the Wurtd, paper, $0.25 (from $0 50). 
In the Outer Court, $0.63 (from $1.25).
An Introduction to The Science rif Peace. paper, $0.25 (lrom $0.50).
An introduction to Yuga, $0.63 (from $1.25).
I.aws of tbe Higher Life, paper. $0.18 (from $0.35); cloth $0.50 (trot 

$1.00); leather. $0.70 (from $1.40).
Lectures on Political Science. $0.50 (from $1.1)0). 
Legends and Tales (for children), $0.30 (from $0 60).
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